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Little Doubt is Felt That They 
Will be in the Capital Be
fore Peace Negotiations 
Are Ended.

The Outcome of the Confer- _______
Held Thursday* May F0Jl0Wjng ponzi*s Clean-up 

Spell Disaster to Gov t.
ence Bolshevists Appeal to Thei 

to Help Save Russia from 
Invasion.

At a Meeting in London Yes
terday Made Plans to Block 

Gov’t Moves in Russia.

Gilbert N. Allen, M. P. P., 
Leading Winning Farmer 

Candidate in Cumberland 
Co., Gives Views.

Promoter of Canada's Chal
lenge for America Cup Rc- 

lys on Canada's Spirit to 
Bring Home Trophy.

Authorities Going After 
Other Money-Making 

Enterprises.
Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—Supporter» to 

the legtateitune of Premier Norris who 
were «seen today expressed the opinion 
that the Government's position tn the 
House had not been Impaired by yes
terday’s conference of the Independ
ent Farmer-Labor and Conservative 
groupa "As long as tlhe three other 
factions ha the House fail to come to 
an understanding, the Government's 
position Is unassailable," said one 
member.

"We recognise 'that an alliance be
tween the progressive tanners and 
labor will be the basis of future gov
ernment, but the labor party has its 
principles and will stand by them,” 
said W. IX Bayley, labor member for 
Asslnaboal today."

"At Thursday's meeting no common 
basis of action was reached between 
the Labor and Farmer members. La
bor will absolutely stand by Its plat
form and what we have been straggl
ing for years to attain will net be sac
rificed just to get into power a few 
months earlier. Labor has a perfectly 
dear policy and there wtil be no diver
gence from it on any grounds.”

A. R. Bovin, Secretary of the Farm 
^-Independent group, made official 
announcement this afternoon that no 
definite fine of common policy was de
cided upon yesterday and that there 
would be another conference to Octo-

Ptu-is, Aug. 13.—Closing upon War
saw from the north, east and south
east, the Bolshevik hosts are now 
within twenty miles of the capital 
and little doubt is felt here that they 
will be ip the city before the peace 
negotiations are concluded.

General Haller's army, holding po
sitions along the Vistula, Narew and 
Bug Rivers, in a country offering few 
natural advantages for defence, is be
ing relentlessly pushed toward the 
capital by the Bolshevik! who are 
speeding up their advance.

The Northern Reds, according to 
the Latest news reaching Paris to-j 
night, had passed PuMsk and were 
marching southward on the capital 
down the valley of the Narew. 
other column was advancing between 
tlhe Narew and the Bug, while south 
of tlhe Bug the enemy had reached 
and passed the line running from 
Tinsses through Plivkl, Dob re, Kal- 
uszyn, Tsegloff and Latovtteh to 
Latovitoh to Zeledhoff.

Farther south the enemy had suc
ceeded In forcing a passage of the 
Bug and was moving on Lublin. The 
Bolshevik cavalry along the Prussian 
frontier has made another bound for
ward and is now 40 miles beyc-nd 
Mlawa, almost half way to Thom.

In other wards the Reds are advanc
ing all along thp line, except In the 
extreme south.

Citizens of Warsaw to the number 
of 100,000 have pledged themselves to 
defend the city to the last breath.

CLAIM POUSH AIM
IS MORE TERRITOR'

GAUNTLET THROWN
DOWN TO GOV’TRUN MADE ON

ANOTHER COMPANY
DESCRYS ACTION

OF FARMERS THERE
JARVIS LACKS FAITH

IN CANADIANS Profess to be Only Fights 
to Preserve Boundaries 
Great Russian Empire.

Demand Immediate Guaran
tees That British Forces 
Will Not be Used in Aid of 
Poles.

Which Offered 100 Per Cent. 
Interest in Six Months — 
Depositors Storm Institu
tion.

Murrayism Allied With Otta
wa Liberals Main Force Be
hind Colchester County 
Farmers.

Plenty of Trust Companies to 
Guarantee Morgan's Club 
the Substantial Backing it 
Requires.

Public Ledgei Bureau, Waahingtoifl 
Aug. 13.—The text of a remarkab* 
appeal addressed to all former RnuH 
sia.n officers iky the special advisor# 
board attached to the headquarters o# 
the Bolshevist armies, have been re# 
ceived in official circles here. It to#

“The free Russian people have free# 
all the nationalities formerly subjet# 
to it and have given each an oppoefl 
tunity to determine its fate n rrrrrilIn# 
to its own desire. Impulses of conec# 
ence compel us, too, to work in tih# 
Interest of and tor the freedom an# 
glory of our native land. This is eafl 
peclaily urgent to the present storm# 
times when the brotherly and, deal 
to us, Polish people, but who also suffl 
tered much from foreign oppression! 
were suddenly possessed of the desir# 
to wrest from us lands populated trot# 
time immemoriaJ by Russian elements]

"No matter under which flag an# 
with what promises the Poles marc# 
against us and toe Ukraine, no matte# 
what the official pretext for this war] 
the real aims ol the Polish campalg# 
Is exclusively the realization of agi 
gressive designs on Lithuania and! 
White Russia, which» they wfaih tal 
h'xvaUow up, anti the excision of a port 
tion of the Ukraine and a new IiueeSal 
with a port on the Black sea. It ksl 
their ambition to acquire a frontier! 
from sea to sea.’

"We, your senior comrades at arms,I 
address ourselves, in this crtticaJ! mol 
ment to our country, to your sense oil 
love for and devotion to your native] 
land an dappeal to you to forget all! 
the grievance:- however and wherever I 
inflicted on you and invite you to I 
come voluntarily compelled by self-1 
abnegation to join the Red army a»*] 
ot take service at the front or behind 
it wherever the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment of workmen end farmers may 
assign you. J

“We invite you to come, not ftvwn 
fear, but from impulses of conscient* 
in under to sive. by honest service 
and sacrifice of life, our dear Russia 
and not to permit of her being broken 
up, as In the latter case She wUFl ac
cuse us of forgetting the Russian peo
ple and, from egotistic motive born of 
a class struggle of bringing perdition 
to our dear mother Russia."

ixmdon, Aug. 13—The opposition of 
British Labor to aslsstance to the war 
against Soviet Russia was voiced to
day with extraordinary vehemence at 
a special conference here represent
ing all elements of the workers.

The resolutions adopted "hailed 
with satisfaction In Russian govern
ment’s declaration in favor of the 
complete Independence of Poland,’’ 
and pledged the British Labor Party 
to resist any form of military inter
vention against Soviet Russia.

The meeting approved the action of 
the Triple Alliance of labor organiz
ations in forming a council of action 
N> deal w*th the situation arising 
from the government's policy toward 
the war between Russia and Poland, 
and It recommended the levy of a 
half penny upon every member of the 
party to raise a fund for the require
ments of the councH.

Direct Action x

Boston, Aug. 13.—Other arrest» are 
epee ted within twenty-tour hours as 
the further result of the investiga-

Truro, N. 8., Aug. 13—"What do you 
think of the action of the Colchester 
Farmers 7" wwaa a question put to 
Mr. Gilbert N. Allan, Warden of Cum
berland Countv, and Farmer M. P. P - 
elect for that County, last evening, af
ter Captain Hugh A. Dickson was nom
inated to oppose Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
in Colchester.

M entreat, Aug. 12—A, C. Rosa, of 
Montreal* challenger for the Amer
ica’s Cap, said this afternoons con
cerning the statement made jn Toron
to by Commodore Aemeliue Jarvis, of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Clulx to 
the effect that he was not favoarbly 
disposed toward the suggestion of a 
Canadian challenge tor the America's

Ac
tion of spectacular financing which 
began when Charles Ponzi's Securities 
Exchange Company fell under sus
picion.

Ponzl, who was arrested yerterday 
by Federal authorities charged with 
ueting the mails in a scheme to de
fraud, and later was taken into eus 
tody by state authorities and released 
on ball, was surrendered by his bonds
man Morris Rudntok todlay. Rudnick 
had given bonds of $25.000 in the 
Federal action and $110,0100 in the 
State count. Ponzl was turned over 
to the custody of Untied States 
Marshal Duane.

With Aie matter of Ponzi’s affairs 
pretty well In hand. Attorney-Genera! 
J, Weston Allen has turned his atten
tion to other money making enter 
prises which, it Is claimed, have been 
conducted In violation of the law and 
to the loss of too credulous Invest
ors.

opposed to the action taken," 
s add Mr. Allan decisively. 'Let me tell 
you Why. 1 canne to Truro to point out 
certain palpable facts in the interest 
of the Farmer movement In Not* 
Scotia, and 1 have done so. These are 
they:

"In toe first place, I renounced Mur
rayism and joined the Farmers In Cum
berland, becau.se Murrayism Is causing 
stagnation In Nova Scotia. It is made 
up of coercion, confiscation, cheap 
pariah politics and contemptible wire 
•puill'Lng. The Provincial Conservative 
Party la no better in Ideas and per
formance. But It has paused off the

" When the Farmer movement was 
started I saw an opportunity to join 
tor something better. We won in Cum
berland by eschewing iMurrayism, and 
combatting the Conservative Machine 
with headquarters in Amherst. The 
verdict of the people there was not 
so pronounced as in Cumberland. But 
It was signal enough. There was tills 
difference though—the Liberals did not 
oppose the Colchester Farmers in the 
Provincial fight. But the Liberal party 
to Nova Scotia elsewhere fought us; 
and when, as a general result, the head 
way we made was not shown to be 
pronounced In favor. Messrs. Fielding 
and .^Maokepzlc Ktag joined Mr. Mur
ray and the Morning Chronicle In ju
bilating over our non-euccees.

"Now I came to Truro with a very 
fixed suspicion In my mind that the 
abstentation of the Liberals from op
posing the Colchester Farmers was not 
altogether animated by friendship. 
We had speakers from Colchester in 
Cumberland during the campaign just 
closed. Their silence respecting Mur
rayism was absolute. And now I find 
that opposition to Mr. McCurdy, and 
not friendship for the Farmers, ex
plains the lack of Lliberal candidat 
in the fight just finished. An entangling 
alliance, eh?

“And further. I find the thing I de 
splse—Murrayism—allied to Ottawa 
Liberalism which congratulated Mur
rayism on the defeat of the Farmers 
in Nova Scotia, is the main animating 
force behind the Farmers of Colches
ter in opposing the Minister of Public 
Works. 1. therefore, consider the Farm
ers of Colchester are being used by 
Murrayism to fight its battles. The 
Liberal party is under the pledge of 
Lhett* leader Mr. Mackenzie King, to 
oppose Mr. McCurdy. Then why should 
the Farmer» snatch their enemy's 
chestnuts out of the fire and risk 
binning their fingers ? Such an alliance- 
is immoral and reprehensible; it sa
vors of false pretences. And as I have 
left Mirrrayifani and its methods be
hind, 1 have no idea of assisting In 
this Colchester fight, nor countenanc
ing it.

"Apart from the objectionable fea
tures I have mentioned the fight Is un
necessary—a fight for the mere sake 
of fighting, so far as the true interests 
of the Farmers of Nova Scotnia are 
concerned.

“That, then, is my idea of what has 
taken place; and while 1 do not seek 
to impose my views on the Colchester 
Farmers I -feel it a duty to speak out 
in the best interests of the Farmer 
movement tn Nova Scotia, which, I be
lieve is better represented by these 
views—which are also those of the 
Farmers of Cumberland—than by the 
action of the Colchester Farmers Con
vention.”

"I am
Cup.

"The statement jg!*en out by the 
Queen City Yachtsman is exactly the 
agency erqulred to give a boost to 
the projected campaign.*

Continuing, Mr. fioee eat* that the 
Idea behind die Maple Iveaf challenge tx*\ 
was patriotism ae well as sportsman- George Little member tor Bmaclfffe 
■hip, and that he did not think that plains, stated that the Faneer-Inde- 
Oomraodone Jarvis was exactly the pendent group would be a positive 
one to give an opinion how the peo- body 1* the legislature Irrespective of 
pie of New York felt about the dial-, 
tenge.

"As to the cost of defending the 
cup when It Is won. Commodore Jar
vis' remarks almost euggest a lack of 
faith in a true sport instinct among 
Canadians, as a people Away with 
sue ha tohnght, when the formal chal
lenge of the Royal Cape Breton 
Yacht Club, et Sydney, Is in the hands 
of the New York Club, the hitter will 
be fully seined of all conditions sur
rounding the proposal and wtil be 
satisfied of the challenging dub’s 
‘bonafldee.’ "

As a bnlsness factor governing the 
entire proportion, the several /Trust 
Companies of Canada will be party to 
the neocanary arrangements.

The Toronto Commodore hints that 
this thing may fall flat if carried out 
through the popular subscription pîaa.
Can it be that so prominent and suc
cessful a Canadian baa such a small 
idea of Canadian pride and self-re
spect? For my own part, I have an 
unbended eoncelt of CauedlM ;utrt. “»<*«» “»“« k™wn ooaUnenl
otlsm and Canadian rteadfeetueefc. I °v«. wa» .“.Tendered today by the 
dun newr torget the second tattle
of Yures. Where Canadian, co ,n td. release after hh«Test by tte fed-

v.n V. v™ Three officers of the Old Colony ForThe «rsl ^n bv been e!«n Exchange Company were united,
the «Mae is In fell «wing, tha Mit utam lnto Municipal Court and 
Amenca^ Cup «ce w«1 be the Cult hoM |n ^0,0M tonUs on , tech.
ed Stoles ve. Canada. No cold charge of larceny of $500, from
water from whatsoever , source person,, unknown. In default of tx/nds 
smashing will now fix the msue. This ^iey g pent the night In the Charles 
is a popular movement, 1t Is in the street Jail They are Charles M. 
hands of the Canadian body politic Bright well. President and Treasurer of 
and Canada must win. the concern ; Raymond Meyers, Office

Manager, and Fred Meyers, Sales 
Agent. All three pleaded not guilty.

>
■

James H. Thomas, secretary of the 
National Union of Rallwayjnen, one 
of the principal speakers at the meet
ing, said that If circumstances de
manded R would be for the whole 
labor movement to decide upon direct 
action.

"Desperate and dangerous as is our 
method,” he continues, "we believe 
that the disease Is so dangerous and 
the situation so desperate that it is 
only desperate and dangerous meth
ods that ca nprevent calamity. The 
résolut tong do not meant that it is to 
to be » mere strike or a simple ‘down 
tools' policy. If they are to be effec
tive they mean a challenge to the 
whole contsltution of this

the actions of Conservative or Labor Him DISCLAIMS 
KNOWLEDGE OF JEWELS

I
Another Stampede.

Patrons of toe Old Colony Foreign 
Exchange Company, whih offered 10 
aper cent, interest to six months on 
motes which bias continued In opera
tion during the investigation of Pon- 
zl’s affairs, started a run on the com
pany’s office to Devonshire street to
day. The crowd became so lange that 
policemen were assigned to keep the 
people in line.

Otaries M. Rrightwell, treasurer of 
the Old Colony Foreign Exchange 
Company, told tfhoae who demanded 

„ ^ . the return of their investments that
Boston, Aug. 13—Four men who ha<V payments had been suspended for 

accepted millions of dollars from . .ew taxr9et OT four days toy advice of coun- 
Engkuul investors in toe last few ^ ^ gf toe noteholders took 

^ «“ “*"«*»''«tally »>«• '«ft the
were behind the &ut others remained doctor-

bans tonight. Chgrjeo Ponzl, whose ^ they would not leave until they 
spectacular financial dealings have ^eAr

aflternoon the
were c-lo^ed and during the rush of 
people the glass to the doors was 
broken. After that an armed guard 
stood inside the locked door.

KINGS NOW IN JAIL Knows Nothing of Diamonds 
Said to Have Been Sent to 
Him from Russia.Have Been Accepting Mil

lions from Investors and 
Schemes Turn Out Con
trary to Law.

New York, Aus. 13.—Ludwig C. A 
K. Martens, unrecognized Soviet Am
bassador to . the United States, today 
disclaimed any knowledge of dia
monds addressed to him which, it was 
brought out at his deportation hear
ings, . had been , intercepted in New 
York by customs authorities.

A despatch from Washington, eariley 
this afternoon, stated that diamonds 
supposed to have been part of the 
famous. Jewels of the Russian Royal 
family, and addresed to "Comrade 
Martentfc” had been intercepted by 
the customs officials while enroute 
from Soviet Russia to the United 
States.

The diamonds, numbering 131 In 
all, were seized July 22 by the cus
toms authorities in New' York from a 
Swedish sailor, Nell Jacobson, who 
attracted suspicion as he was leaving 
the Swedish steamer Stockholm. The 
sailor also was said to have had in 
hts possession a package containing 
a large mount of CommunInt literature 
including an “appeal of the executive 
committee of the Third Internationale 
at Moscow to the I. W. W.”

country.”
Robert Smillie, of the Miners’ or

ganization. said:—"1 awnt to thank 
our oemrade, Winston Churchill, for 
uniting nya British democracy. We 
eoukt not do it ourselves. Now the 
British people have achieved unity. 
God eend us the sense to per*five

i
it.”y. Early to the 

of the company Durand Guarantees

The conference concluded by sing
ing the “Internationale’ ’and cheering 
enthusiastically. By its resolutions 
the council of action was ‘.nstrutted 
to remain in being until it secured 
guarantees that the British forces 
would not be used In support of Po
land, General Wrangel or any other 
military your naval effort (gainst So
viet Russia, second, of the withdrawal 
of tCe *-itlsh naval forces blockading 
Russia; and third, the recognition of 
the Soviet

BOILER TROUBLEWarrants Issued.

Warrants, charging coninjhracy to 
defraud and directed against the offic
ers of the Old Colony Foreign Ex
change Company, were app led for in 
the Municipal Court today by Captain 
Armstrong of the Police Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation. The action 
followed e conference between Dis
trict Attorney Pelletier end Captain 

- Armstrong at the end of which the 
latter announced that he would im
mediately summon certain of the com
pany's Investors as witnesses.

Bank Commissioner Joseph C. Al
len, by whose order the Hanover 
Trust Company. Ponzi's chief deposi
tary, was closed on Wednesday, ex
pressed the opinion today that de
positors would lose nothing.

“Nothing has developed as yet," he 
said, “which leads me to believe that 
any depositor In the Haaover Trust 
Company will lose a dollar. I believe 
that the assets of the company, tor 
gether with the liability of the stock
holders, will produce a sum sufficient 
to pay every depositor in full.”

In another statement Commissioner 
Allen said:

"So far as I am aware the Hanover 
Trust Company Is the only Trust com 
pony In New England that is Involved 
in the Ponzl failure."

That the activities of this company 
might have rivalled In extent the deal
ings of Ponzi’s securibiea Exchange 
Company was Intimated by Albert 
Hurwitz assistant District Attorney of 
Suffolk County when he told the court 
that the amount involved in Its trans
actions probably would be shown to 
be hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
It was upon this representation that 
he asked that the bonds be set at a 
high figure. The three will toe given 
a hearing August 34.

IN MID-OCEAN

American Steamer Lewiston 
Puts Into Halifax for Re
pairs.government and the estab

lishment of unrestricted trading and 
commercial relations between Great 
Britain and Russia. Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 13—After experi

encing boiler tube trouble, practically 
the whole way across tflè Atlantic the 
American steamer Lewiston, Captain 
Anderson, from Cherbourg, put in here 
today.

After completing repairs and coaling 
the steamer will sail for Norfolk, Va.

When in mid-Atlantic, the boilers 
became so bad that the captain order
ed the fires put out and for two days 
the ship drifted while the engineers 
worked at the tubes. About six hun
dred miles from Halifax the same op 
oration had to be repeated. From then 
until the ship reached port only stow 
progress was made.

I TO REVERT TO MISLEADING DEPORT 
C1DLED TO CINE

STMR. MORTARASTANDARD TIME CARON1A AT HALIFAX 
WITH LARGE LIST

TOTAL LOSS
Halifax Will Give up Its Day

light System on August 29.
Went Ashore, Striking Ledge 

During Dense Fog, and Has 
Broken in Two.

Landed 500 Passengers and 
600 Bags of Mail — Pro
ceeds to New York Today 
With 1,200 Passengers.

Sii George Foster Says Do
minion Has Not Lost Orders 
for Wheat Totalling $25,- 
000,000.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 13—At a meet
ing of the City CouncH, it waz decided 
to revert to standard time on Aug. 
ust 29.

The employees of the tram company 
in a petition to the council claimed 
that daylight saving was a hardship in 
the matter of operating the cons, part 
tioolarly in the early hours of the 
morning, and asked that it be aban
doned on August 14. September 15 wua 
the date originally set for the change

>

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 13—The steam
er Mortara, ashore at Gooseberry 
Cove, will prove a -total loss, 
vessel ran across a ledge during the 
fog, and has broken in two. The crew- 
arrived ashore safely,

The
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 13—After & run 

(of five days nine hours and forty min
utes from Liverpool via Queenstown, 
the Canard Liner Caronla arrived in 
port late this afternoon and docked to
night She landed 500 passengers and 
500 bags of mail. The steamer had 
good weather until off the Newfound
land coast, when she encountered 
heavy fog. She covered 2252 mile» at 
an average speed of 17.26 knots an

Among the passengers were sixty 
miners fox the Dominion Coal Com
pany's collieries in Cape Breton. They 
are mostly Welshmen. The steamer 
has 1200 passengers for New York, 
for which pert she sails tomorrow 
morning.

NOT IN THE RUM
RUNNING GAME

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 13.— (Canadian 
Press.)—In reply to a cabled news
paper report that the Dcunkiùon of 
Canada had loot am order for $25.000,- 
000 worth of whisut en a result of the 
removal of CovernimciyLail control, Sir 
George Foster, Min6Bter of Trade and 
Commerce, says the statement is mis
leading. Sdr George, Inker viewed by 
the Canadian Press, said:

"The demand for wheat for import 
by Greece has not been altered, and 
the source of suippdy remain» os be
fore, and the matter is no doubt being 
taken up under the normal conditions 
of tirade mow that the Wheat Board 
ceases to function for the present

and at the pres
ent are In Loul burg, awaiting direc
tion from the owner, George W. Cole, 
of New York. Captain W. H. Bang, 
was in command at the time the ves
sel grounded.

The Mortara is a vessel of twenty- 
five hundred tons, and at the time 
of grounding, was In ballast, 
thirty years this self same vessel plied 
between San Francisco and Alaska.

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—Hiram Walker 
& Sons, of Waikerville, On.,t through 
their Winnipeg representative, have 
denied a suggestion they they were 
fcmpUoatd in whiskey running report
ed from Butte, Mont It is stated 

Hiram Walker & Sons cell no 
liquor in Alberta and British Coluni- 
bit except to the governments of 
those provinces and the company has 
no agents in Canada West of Win-

. FARMERS’ ATTITUDE
ON TARIFF DUTIES For

that
Winnipeg, Aug. 13—The élimination 

of the duties now levied on farm im
plements entering this country and the 
taking off, within five years, of duties 
now levied on British goods coming 
into Canada, will be asked for by rep
resentatives ot the United Farmers ot 
Alberta who will appear before the 
Tariff Commission hearing In Winni
peg, September 16. This annaunce- 
ment wag made today by W. R. Wood, 
Secretary of the United Farmers.

NO DECISION
ON RY. RATES

NO RECORDS OF
SMALL AT MORGUE

tea
's crop. It is unfortunate that the 

cablegram referred to fa misleading in 
its pos itive etaf
Ion has lost a $25,000,000 order.
Greek Government's 
same as before, and their desire fox 
Canadian wheat fa presumably just os 
strong. The only thing which is llke-

Duftklm, Aug. 13. — The Freeman’s b' to take place fa the change cf
Journal announaes that EL Wyllie, legal New York, Aug. 13 A rapid return diuun through which the purchase shall
adviser to Viscount Preach, the Lord to normal conditions in New York b) made. The gist of the statement 
Lieutenant cf Ireland, has presented harbor was expected today as a result by cable is only confirmatory of what 
his resignation. Rather than accept of the eettelment of long standing fa already well known here, that’the 
tt the newspaper saiye, Andrew Botnar differences between coastwise steam- Government is not, through the Wheat 
Law, Government leader to the House «Mp lines and union teamsters. Board, undénthkông the sole of Carn
ot Commons, has premised to pledge ' James J. Riordan, president of the ado's wheat fox the present year and

U. S. Trucking corporation, who an- that such isade, to marketing, assumes 
nounced the terms of settlement last the channels and method* of normal 
night said the Teamster's Union times.” 
which for five months had refused 
to haul goods to and from piers dur
ing the 'longshorenien’s strike, would 
have the teamsters at work today.

ARMY PLANES REACH
Understood That Something 

Definite May be Given Out 
Today.

HAZELTON. B. C.
that the Demin-

Haze lion. B. Aug. 13.—The four
United St&tes army aeroplanes which 
left Prince George this morning land
ed here at noon today. The first 
plane landed at 12.10 o'clock and the 
o*«e.rs followed within a minute.

The
needs are theBONAR LAW SAYS

DOM. HOME RULE
Paris Police Officials Have No 

Record of Man Said to 
Have Been Seen at Death 
Chamber.

TRANSPORT TROUBLE
ABOUT SETTLED

»

* Ottawa, Aug. 13—(By Canadian 
Prqes) —It was announced at the Rail
way Commission offices this evening 
that there would be no 
the board’s decision in the Joint freight 
rates case today. It is understood that 
the borad arrived at a decision this 
afternoon regarding the application of 
the American Railway Association, but 
it was not mane public. It is possible 
tih at there may be an announcement 
tomorrow morning.

If you don't get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good‘condition Kick 
1 Jlte a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

The Standard’s ’Phone'is 
Main 1910.

! Get the Habit of Calling up.

: statement of

Paris, Aug. 13—There fa no record 
of Ambrose Small, the Canadian thea
trical man who disappeared last win
ter. at the Paris morgue.

Paris police headquarters, the Can
adian Commissioner and the British 
Embassy have no trace of Small.

A report was published yesterday 
that I.iouls P. Verande. a French tm- 
pressario, who knew Small, had identt- 
ed the theatrical man’s body at the

'lihe Government on Monday to Do
minion Home Rule wttih full fiscal 
authority. Of course, comments the 
newspaper, the question of Ulster will 
be subject to d-toau-tefon. Montreal, Aug. 13.—On the unlisted 

edpartment of the Local Exchange 
i ansactions have taken place to N.

A. Pulp at 5. in Tram Power at 14, morgue, 
and in Whalen at 46 1-4. Cuba Can
adian is quoted at 46 1-2; Cuba Can.
Pfd., 71: La nr. Power, 55 to 66; Can
adian Woolens, 58; SL Maurice, 140 
to 145; and New Riordon 53 to 55. N.l Ltd-> at Gaanoqne, the proposal of the 
Y. funde In Montreal are firmer at] directors to Increase the capital o f 
13 5-8 per cent, premium sterling in

V. Y. Is 3.63 3-4 for demand and 3.64 —A ^ _ ... .
1-2 tor Cables sterling In Montreal Is- ra0'0e0 wa“ mantmouljy raUfled. The

POISONS DAUGHTER,
BLOCKS WEDDINGBERGS AND GROWLERS 

REPORTED FRIDAY
Officers of the International ’Long

shoremen’s association announced 
that a meeting had been called for 
tomorrow night to vote on the ques
tion of the dockmen resuming work.

Ixmdon, Aug. IS—Closing—Calcutta 
linseed, £38; Linseed oil, 80s., Pe
troleum American refined, 2s. 1 3-4d.; 
Spirits. 2e. 2 3-4d.; Turpentlao, Pfirts 

None eeen west of Red 140a; ' Rosin, American strained. 
Bay and Straits clear from south, of 46s ; Type G. 66s.; Tallow, Auatra 1- 
Betie Isle to Ozpe Norman.

Hebron. Neb., Aug. 13—Frieda Bos- 
tleman, 18-year-old Chester girl, died 
of poison, administered in candy by 
her own father, Fred Boetleman. on 
the day before she was to have been 
married to W. J. Butsko, a young 
teacher, according to a verdict ren-

----- ... ..................... , dered by a coroner’s jury here today.
4.12 tor Demand and 4.12 3-4 tor Ce- «M board of director, waa re-elect- -n,, father objected to the wedding 
blaa. — it wa» -«bt

Toronto. Aug. 13.—At the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Steel ProdutcsMontreal, Aug. 1<3.—Tlhe steamer 

Manchester Division reports that 
northward of a line drawn through 
south part of Belle Isle to Red Bay, 
large numbers of bergs and growlers the company from $1,600,000 to $2,-

ian. 78a.

>
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Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
tnree months' subscription 
to any newly married couplS 
residing in the Province of
N. B.

Call, write or ’phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.
The Standard's ’Phone is 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

m ... ■....................
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St Andrews
*

13.—Dr. Frank8t. Andrews. Aug.
O NeiU and uMre. O’Neill of New York, 
are visiting the Mteeee O'Neil.

Misa Hazed (HenûLe and Miss Bi
lle Hue of Oxford, N. S., who have 
been rteûtimig Mias Marjorie Clarke, 
have returned to their home.

The Atlases Mary and Edith White 
of St. John, are the guests of Mr* 
K. A. Smith.

Mr». George W. Babbitt entertained 
at the tea hour on Wednesday.

Capt. John Martin of Calais, is vtte- 
iting his niece, Mia» Marjorie Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. McLaren and 
fondly of Caribou, Me., have been vis
iting Mm. Augustus Rigby.

Mm. Arthur Calder has been spend
ing a Dew days in Oamapoibe'iao.

Mrs. Owens and Mties Edith MoMar- 
tin. who have been staying at Ken
nedy's Hotel, have returned to Mon
treal.

Mm Oonetance Riipley entertained 
at the tea hour on Tuesday.

Mr. John Magee of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mr. Donald Darrooh, who has been 
staying at Kennedy's Holed, has re
turned to Montreal.

Mr. Wheeler Reas of Boston, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. Maurice Magee of Montreal, 
is at Kennedy's Hotel.

Mr. Reginald Jack is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. E. A. Cockbum.

Mr. James Towhehend is visiting in 
town after many years' absence.

Miss Alice Anderson has returned 
from vifiiibing in St. Stephen.

Mr. Porter of Montreal, ts at Ken
nedy's Hoted.

The ladies of the Preebyteriam 
Churoh, held their annual sale in the 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday. The 
proceeds amounted to about eight hun
dred dollars.

M ies Alice Grimmer of the Cooley- 
Divkineon Hospital, Northampton, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. amd 
Mrs. J. D. Grimmer. Chamcook.

The K. of P. Field Day held on 
Thursday at Indian Point Park, was a 
great success. Among the attraction» 
were am automobile parade, ball game, 
races, tug-of-war, horse racing and 
hurdle jumping. Both afternoon and 
evening dancing went on at the- pai\il -
10. In the evening the St- Andrew’s 
Band under the leadership of Mr. G.
11. Stickey gave a concert in Mar
ket Square. The proceeds amounted 
to over nine hundred dollars.

St. Andrew's people after a long 
period of undocked doors are carrying 
their keys again. During the last 
wepk four houses were burglarized. 
^Tie hauls included flat silver, Victory 
iBonds and a little money. The thief 
seemed to show an especial Liking for 
antique jewellry, for some valuable 
pieces were taken from two of the 
houses. A man was arrested in Mc- 
Adarn, but before the officer from St. 
Andrews arrived he made his escape. 
It is thought that the identity of the 
thiierf to known and a search is being 
made.

Mis» Eva L. Stoop of the Cooley- 
Dtckiiason Hospital. Northampton, 
■Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Stoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Worrell of 
Sussex, ore visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Worrell

Mies Annie Hazen of Woodstock, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Grimmer, 
Chamcook.

The Misses Rowena Ketcinim and 
Newmihaan, have returned to Wood- 
stock.
. Mrs, Arthur Garden and Airs. George 
Mitchell are the guests of Mrs. John 
S. Maloney.

The Misses Alice and M'airv Glim
mer entertained at a beach luncheon 
on Monday.

]
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St. Stephen
St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 11.—Mr. 

and Mrs. Livingston Blair were in 
town during the week, enroute to 
their summer home in Campobello.

Mr. Allan Maxwell, who has been 
visiting his home in town, left on 
Tuesday night to return to .Seattle, 
Wash.

Dr. Wilson and family have remov
ed to Fredericton. They will be 
greatly mlsesd by many friends made 

. dulrng their residence in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acknoyd, 

who have been visiting Mrs. Ack- 
royd's mother. Mrs. James Cook, have 
returned to their home in Cambridge, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abbott are 
guests of Miss Annie Bixby at her 
home on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair of 
Houlton, are vlisting friends in town.

Mrs. Mary Topping and Mies Ma
bel Topping of St. John, have been 
in towu during the week.

Mr. John H. Graham, who has 
been making his annual visit to 
Moore’s Mills, has returned to his 
home in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henry, who 
have been visiting Mrs. H. D. Mc
Kay. have returned to their home in 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ivy McWha has concluded a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Walter Mc
Wha and returned to her home in 
Bangor. Me.

Miss Bertha Harvey, who has been 
the gevst of Mrs. A. E. Vesey. has 
returned to her home in Frederic-

Mrs. Maria Inches has returned 
home from an extended visit with rel
atives In Spokane, and Seattle, and is 
being cordially welcomed by her 
many friends.

Mis Alma and Pearl G-illmor. were 
guests during Inst week of Miss Theo
dora Stevens at her home on Prince 
Wm. street.

Miss Davis of Sussex, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. W. Ganong at Loniecra 
Hall.

Miss Jean Thompson is spending 
her vacation at her home i n town.

Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, who has been 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Ganong at Lonl- 
cera Hall, has returned to her home 
in Toronto.

Misses Margaret and Minnie Boles 
are spending their vaaction with rel
atives and friends In town.

Mrs. Clarence A. Newton of Grand 
Rartror. Grand Manan. was the guest 
(truing the week of Miss Theodora

/
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"1Rain Interferes With 
Grand Circuit Races

Prizes Awarded At 
Rifle Assn» Meet

Golf Championship 
Goes To England

RANCE IN TOW” 
IS CHARGE BY 

FRENCH SENATOR
CARLOAD LOT SALE

------OF------
Another Record Went by the 

Boards Yesterday, Juno 
Stepping Mile in 2.02 3-4.

Edward Ray of Great Britain 
Did the Trick With a Score 
of 295 for 72 Holes.

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. N. B.. Aug. 13.—The Pro

vincial Rifle Association meeting caul 
today. Weather oanddt ious were 

bette!- toon previous days of shooting, 
and the muo-Icemen dkl better work. 
The presectatLoù of pad nee took place 
this. afternoon. Tyro match money 
prizes were presented by Major T. 
Pugh.- Domvfille cup by Major J. S.

SELLERS Kitchen
Cabinets

tenry Berenger Complains 
That Lloyd George Leads 

Millerand.

ed

North ltandatl, Cleveland, Aug. 13— 
Rain, which came up 1 
ed a postponement of 
cuit racing her after three races hai 
been decided and Juno had won two of 
the three heats in the Leader Purse, 
33,000, for 2.06 pacers. The third heat 
is to be raced tomorrow to decide the 
money division.

The rain came just after Favoi&n, 
odds-on-favortte, had won the second 
and deciding boat of the News Sweep- 
stakes, purse 32,350 for two year old 
trotters.

Another record went by the boards 
today when Juno, In stepping the first 
mile of the 2.06 pace in 2.02% sot a 
record for the stake. Juno came from 
behind in both heats.

In tiie second heat 
entry took a turn at 
Foxy Ann. Red Lancelot and Calgary 
Earl wont into breaks, but Red Lance
lot, favorite, came with a rush In the 
stretch and landed third place. Foxy 
Ann, Tommy Murphy's horse, driven 
by V. Fleming, was distanced in this 
mile after finishing third in the first.

There wets never any doubt about 
Favoniun but in the second heat it was 
necessary for the judges to pick out 
the second anti third horse which fin
ished close behind the leader. Both 
divisions of the 2-14 pace on today's 
card were postponed until tomorrow 
Eight races will be decided tomorrow 
weather permitting. All will be raced 
on a two heats of three basis. 

Summaries :
First Division, 2.15 Class, Trotting. 

$1,200. (3 Heats)
Uplan Brooke, blk h, by Justice

Brooke (Stokes).......................
Time Worthy, b h, by Ax

worthy, i Fennock) ...............
Crystal Evelyn, ch m, by Cos

ta lion (Phi i burn).....................
Hollyrood King, ch g, by Gen

eral Watte (Ersklue) .........
QQQueen Alix. b. m., by Lord

Roberts (Arnold)....................
Charley Herr. Jr.; First Degree; 

Jolly Bird and Gold Bell also started.
Time—2.10%; 2.08%; 2.09.

Second Division, 2.15 Class, Trotting.
Purse $1,200. (3 Heats)

Van H ro g. by Bordelon
(Whitehead) .................................7 1 l

Patrick Todd, blk g. by Jim 
Todd (Stokes) ..

Kilo Watts, b m by Genera»
Watts ( Shively . .

Aileen Dillon, b m, by Aller-
son (Whitney).....................

Doris Watts, b m, by General
Watts, (Cunningham) .............4 7 4
Steiner Simpson, Dr. Coffman and 

Jennifer a too started.
Time—2.09% ; 2.08%; 2.11%.

Toledo. Aug. 13- Edward Ray of 
Great Britain today wo nthe United 
State* open golf championship at In 
verness with a score of 296 for 72 
holes, thus carrying the cup to Eng
land for the second time, Harry Var- 
don having won the title twenty years 
ago and lacking only two strokes of 
capturing it again today.

it was only by a tsroke that the 
long driving Britain snatched the 
honor. Leo Diegal and Jock Hutchin
son, Chicago, and Jack Burke. St. 
Paul, missing long putts by inches to 
tie the socer of the winner, who also 
outstripped his countryman, Vardon, 
by a single stroke. Vardon seerncr 
to have the title clinched nearly all 
day. Starting only slightly behind 
tills morning and leading by a stroke 
at the end of the Arts 18 holes with 
218, while Leo Diege-1 and Jock Hut
chinson had 219. and Ray 220, Vardon 
increased his chances by scoring 36. 
one over patron the first nine of the 
last round. btu> he began to miss his 
shots both from the tee and on the 
green, taking six on the 622 yard 
twelfth and the 430 yard seventeenth, 
and three fives for a 42 on the final

ate today, cdus- 
the Grand Cfr-

\1TACKS FOREIGN Frost. Sussex Mercantile cup by Mrs.
DAi irv DP FRANfF J Everett Keith.. Prince of Wales cup 
rVLIV1 vr rwuiw,';.ml medal by General Maodonnell, Me

---------------- j Loan cup by Premier Foster; all-com
- ^ I Aftrpc Hsvp Rppn 'ers money prize* presented by Col.
rench Ufhces Have Been (PoweHi A|SOriation ^ by Ltout.-Coi.

O W. Wetmnre, Cadets' team money 
prizes by Major Magev, Ladies' cup by 
Mrs. J. S. Frost. Maiden aggregate 
money prizes by Major J. T. McGowan, 
Grand aggrogeut by làeut.-tXxl O. XV. 
Weomore. Governor-General's medals 
ty Major J. S. Frost.

Summary :
Caxlet match, tfbot Thursday p. m. 

com- R auge 200 yards:

at many
Frenchmen are thinking concerning 
the present political situation, follow 
Ing the same tone as the recent utter
ance® of Juleti Ovmbon, president of 
the council of ambassadors to the 1‘ub- 
lie Ledger senator Berenger under 
the heading "France in Tow. write»:

"One more Millerand has been to 
England to learn from Lloyd George 
what the latter has deckled »»r has not* 
decided from his •conversâtions’ with 
the Soviet representatives. Afterwards 
France will be more or less informed 
•—less rather than more-- ami more or 
less engaged moru, rather than less.
It was tiius that matters wore arrang
ed at Spa wifth the Germans. Itioyd 
[George decided and Mi Le rand follow 
fed. Afterwords the French i*arliamont 
iwas cross with Lloyd George - who is 
Iresposible only to the Briti-h 1‘arlla 
meat. Anyhow M. Millerand sent the 

‘French Parliament on a vacation, no 
doubt because he can conduct our for
eign policy when tete-atote only with .,. , ,
President De-xNianvl. . \ *3

“The result: Germany ?».♦ Spa pro! ^ \ ^
niieed to disarm within six months, but \ , kn£f' *"• * •
since then she again menaces us with]'-. - •• •
war. Germany as Spa promised to fur- ''.. c« ai1, *“•
nish us. against a billiou marks in Grand aggregate ft>r media to of the 
«old, half of the coal pi»vid*l under, Domtaion and Provincial Amodiation 
the trente without tills billion a» nui ;lu,l 3- in prizes awarded to .vinip. il 
wan. That is the iHmbe side of the tors wh.ee reiwlive wcoren in the 
story. The lie ...livvisi side is a pleas regular matches make up the highest 
lW one. Wherein. .Millerand strata aggregate. Medals restricted to art 
about saying i do not talk with the >i:U residents of the province. Win- 
Soviet." Lloyd George talks with them ners are as follows:

of our little affairs ;us well as Eng 
land's. Rod Russia now bus been able 
to invade Poland, talk with Ausmrit. 
talk with Italy, talk with Germany, 
talk even with the Right Honorable 
Lloyd George without France taking 
part in any talk except by Invitation 
of Lloyd George 
to the villa of Ft

“This has been i>ur pofllcy of tin? 
tow-line from the Pas de Calais to 
the Vistula, crossing both the Rhine 
and the Danube. Lloyd George, after 
the game of gold, places before Mille
rand the g.ocomplLshtd facts, whtoll are 
then ‘communicated' to tiie French 
Parliament—when it's in session. This 
is what we call in our democracy ot 
victory keeping our alliances.

"XVe are in tow. Whither goes our 
tugboat ?

"Lloyd George says he will ted it to 
toe House, of Commons. We will then 
learn it. from the British press, for it 
is evident that not in the palace ot 
the Elysee or the Palais Bourbon, or 
the palace of Luxembourg will France 
stand a chance of getting information.
AU these establishments are closed for 
the summer

NOW ON
Liberal Terms

Closed and All the Informa
tion Comes from the Brit
ish Press.

Come in at your first opportunity, select the cabinet 
you want and it will be delivered to your home by paying a 
small deposit down. The balance can be arranged to suit 
your own particular circumstances, without red tape, in a 
dignified way.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Paris, Aug. 13. -Senator Henry Btw- 
mgetf, wartime chief of the ar 
mseion of the Sonate, today

poetically 
setting the pace.

my

COME IN NOW. ;Facet Lieut. H. Sewell, $5 ................25
Forp. Jaiokuitiui. Moncton. ..4.........  25
Corp. G. Cuntningliaim. Moncton, $3. 23 
Sgv. S. Bolding. St. Andrew's

Church. St. John, $2 .................... 23
M. Kuhrfug. Rothesay School. $2. . 23 
Gonp- J R. M ©Council. St. Andrew's

21
Ferp M. ilumpihrey, Mo-notoai, $2.. 21 
let. C. Smiley. Sc. Andrew's Fhurch,

s Midi puts into words

J MARCUS, 30-36 Dock Ste
Fhuirch, $2

20 lai'$1

Milltown ton was home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoe, Belipore ,ot 

Fredericton are the ggueete of Mrs. 
Behnore's father, Mr. George Stab-

lodge there. Mr. W. H. Reid, 
was elected the new Master and the 
new lodge will be known us Black- 
ville, No. No. 73.

During the thunder and lightning 
storm at Tabusintnc on Saturday a 
large bam owned by a Mr Mc N loll 
wap struck by lightning and burned 
to the ground together with all its 
contents, including this year's hay

Miss Marion Harvey of Rutland, Vt. 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Allmghnm.

Mr. Edward Willtamson of Monc
ton spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Mrs. William E. Russell left on 
Monday for a visit to Amherst 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. H B. An slow, of 
Campbell ton were visitors in town 
on Saturday.

The Misses Margaret and Janie Tr 
vjfig are sjiendlng their vacation with 
Amherst friends.

Mrs. Herbert Maiaton of North An
son. Maine, is the guest of her cous
in. Mrs. D. WIHtston tiite weefa.

Mrs. P. N. Brown has returned 
from a visit to St. John friends.

Miss Annie Corbett otf Moncton was 
the guest of her parent», Mr. and Mrs 
William Corbett. Sr., over Sunday.

Mr. Frank Trueman spent the week 
end in St. John.

Mrs. Fred Lunas and two children 
of St. John are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. JJ. E. Benson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morriison have 
returned from a visit to their daugh
ter Mrs. Clarence Wright. Fort Fair- 
field. Maine.

Mrs. Jane Taylor, is visiting friends 
In Bangor. .Maine.

Mr. David Ritchie spent the week 
end in Pietou, N. S.

Mr. W. Bairl Macdonald of Monc-

Uay said he had expected to win 
from the United States contestants, 
but had felt that he would outplay 
Vardon. especially after Vardon led 
him at the end of today’s first round. 
He accepted the cup. emblematic of 
the title with brief words of thanks 
and the trophy will repose at Oxey 
Flub. England, until someone else

Ray has gained a reputation as a 
long driver, but he did not extend 
himself during the contest, taking 
more çere to keep In the narrow path 
out of trouble. His putting was good 
nearly all the time, and he sank a 
forty foot one .In the forenoon. His 
irons were well cut and for the most 
part well judged, fo rdistance.

Scores of the prize winners by 
rounds and total for 72 holes:
Edwrad Ray. Eng...74 73 73 7è—29.'. 
Harry X’ardon. Eng, 74 73 71 7R-è-296 
Leo Diegel, Chicago 
Jack Burke. St. Paul. 76 77 72 72—296 
Jock Hutchinson,

Chicago
•Chick Kvane, Chi.. 74 76 73 76- 298 
James Barnes. St.

•Bobby Jones.
Atlanta ................

Willie Mac farlane,
N. Y.

S. Dunthuan. Rothesay School, $1... 20 
E. Snow. Rotihesay. $i ...
W. Richter, St. J.ihn II. Sohool$l. 17
R t>rr. Sit. Jdhm H. School, $1......... IV

Maiden aggregate. $25 presented by 
Genera'l H. H. Mci^oan, and $1V added 
by the AssocJaitkom Open to oom'petl- 
t:>rs who have never attended a pne- 
v-oue meeting of tlhe As^veitUion 
Rauige 50V y aide:

. . 19

Milltown, N. B., Aug. 11—Mise Myra 
Maxwell of Ijoomis, N. Y„ is the guest 
of her «Jeter, Mrs. Wm.Lowden.

Misas Baisy Kerr's Mends are glad 
to learn she has recovered from her 
recent Illness.

Edward Keene is visiting his old 
home ta Milltown, Me.

Mrs. James L. Wood of Boston was 
a recent visitor at her home In town.

Mrs. Emily Sinclair of Spokane, 
Wash, is the, guest of Mrs. Alice 
Blacktiu.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Fletcher Turner, who 
with her family Is expecting to leave 
to take up residence in the States.

Miss Marie Casey Is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Casey. Miss Casey recently graduated 
from the Cambridge City Hospital 
and has accepted a position as night 
matron in that institution.

Edmond Casey lias arrived from 
Detroit Mich., and is visiting his 
home tn town.

Thos. CaJtahtm of Boston is making 
his annual visit to friende In town.

Mr. Frank Grenley of Boston, Maea 
is spending ula vacation at his home 
here.

Hus. Harry A. Taylor and sons, 
Hudson and Elmer are visiting 
Mends in Boston, Mass.

Mrs. James Stables and children are 
expending a few weeks with tr lends in 
Jacquet River.

Miss Annie Gobricd, student nurse 
of Boston is visiting her father, Mr, 
William Gabriel here.

Mr. T. Newton Jarvis, of Firederio 
ton spent Sunday with bis son Mr. H. 
A. N. Jarvis.

Mrs. Charles Payee, of Sussex, is 
visitingg her parents, Mr. and Mns. 
Daniel Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Melrose of St, 
John are visiting Mr. and Mrs, RobU 
Melrose this week.

Mr. M. Sehaflk»r of D'.acJcvIlle ha» 
gone to .Banff, Alberta, for the ibeno 
fit of his health.

Pts. .211A. S Emery. $8 .. 
A. Ell toon, $6 
G. Penney, $5

235
......... 233 1 2 3227

201 6 4 2184
.. . 1.83 
. ..156
.... to4

3 3 6

123

72 74 73 77—296

..69 76 74 77 29C
...122

Lieut. II A. Chandler, silver medial 
•and $10

Capt V\T. E. Forbes, silver medal 
and $S. . .

Major T. Pugh, bronze medal and
57................................................................. 323

Scrut.-Major G. I-ake. $f......................321
Lieut. J T Downey. $5.......................317
J H McNutt. Port Elgin. $a............313
Lieut, J. P. Powers, $5 ....
Major J S. 1-Yost. $">.............
Cupt. S. B. lx^rdJy. $5.. ..
A. S. Emory, $5........................
Lieut. I. F. Archibald. $5................ 284
W. R. Campbell. $6..............
J Donley. $5.................................
J F Emery $5...........................
Major J. T Morgan. $6 ..

Those in order to compe/be for the 
Governor-General's medal were:
F. J. Jones................
Major G. S. Kinnear 
A. Ellison................
G. Penney ................
C*. A. ttotey................
The Ladies' Match at 200 and 500 Yds. 
J. II. McNutt, cup and $10 
Sgt. Maj G. Lake, $8 ...
A Ellison. $6......................
Lt. H. A Chandler $5 ..
Lt. J. B. Powers. $5 .........
Maj. T Pugh. $4 ................
Lt J T lX>wney, $4 ... .
Maj. J S. l-Yost. S3 .
Capt. W E. Forbes, $3................... 86
G. Penney. $3..................
J. Donley, $3......................
J. Lutz 12.............................
Lt. (\ A Estey $2 ...
E. S It. Murray, $2 ...
A. S. Emery. $2 . . .............
W. R. Campbell, $2.
J. F Emery, $L ................
Maj. J T. McCrOwn, $2 ...
Lt. L. F. Archibald. $-2 ... .
F. Dixon, $2...............................
S. L. Day $2 .........................
Capt. S B.
C A. Blaknt 
Maj. G S.
J. S. Knox. $2 ... .
Cadet C. Seeley. $2

Governor General's Match
W It Campbell. Chmpbellton
Major J. T McGowan..............
Sgt Maj. Lake, a close third.

.........76 70 76 76 -298 . . . . 2 4 3
i

78 74 70 77 299 A TONIC WORTH Will3 3 5
.........329

...........76 75 74 74—299
Bob McDonald. Chi. .73 78 71 78—300 
WWalter 

troit
NewcastleHagen, De-

....................74 73 77 78—302
to Millerand to come 

hilip Sassoon. Do you need a Tonic? Are you out 
ot sorts? Have you indigestion, liver 
troubles, or are your nerves out of 
tune? If so just try Vital Tablets 
They are a wonderful Tonic. They 
clear the complexion, purify tfie blood 
and tune up the whole system. Get 
a box from yoru druggist, or by #iail 
from The ScobeïTDrug Co.. Montreal. 
Price 50c. a box or 6 for $2.50.

Sold m St. John by The Rosa Drug 
Co., Ltd.. 100 King St.

C. W. Hackeny, At
lantic Fit 

F. Mcl>eod.
M J Brady. Detroit. 77 76 74 78—305 
F. McNamara. N. Y . 78 77 76 74—305 
Charles Rowe, Pitts

burgh
• -Amatexir.

The Leader 2.08 Class. Pacing. 
Purse $3,000. 3 He-atse New'caistie,, Aug. 11—J. D. B. !•'. 

Mackenzie. Masonic Grand Master, ac 
c.omipanied by Past Grand Master D. 
C. Clark, Grand Secretary. J. Txvinlng 
HairtL Grand Treasurer. George Ellis. 
Grand Director of Ceremonies, G. 1*. 
Burchill and several other members 
of Grand Ixinge and of Newcastle and 
Chatham Lodge, visited Blactavllle on 
Monday evening and a dispensation 
wa#s granted for the opening of new

.. ..295 
....287 
...284

y ........... 78 74 74 76—302
Wash. . .75 77 73 79—304 Unfinished—

Juno, b m, by John Dewey
(Day) .................................................

Red Lancelot, b g, by Constan
tine (Valentine)...........................

Colonel Bidwell. b g. by Colonel
... 4 2

Dr Burgess, blk g. by Harry
Gray (Perrv)..........................

Calgary Earl, ch h, by Earl
(Palin) ..............................
Foxy Ann; J. C. L. and John Hen 

dry also et art «i
Time—2.02%; 2.06%.

The Ne

1 1

76 78 77 74—30-5 ? 3

Forest (Cox) .. ..

DIED. 6 4
.. ..270 
.. ..262 
.. ..258 
.. ..258 
....256

.... 5 5
FORBES — Suddenly, at Gardiner's 

Creek, August 11. 1920. Charles A., 
sou of Mrs. George F. Forbes, aged 
19, leaving, besides his mother, 
three si-s-ters and one brother.

Funeral today ( Friday) tut 2.30, old

TURNER—At his late residence 
Clarendon street, on 12th inst 
eph P. Turner, in 66th year of his 
age, leaving loving wife, one son. 
two daughters and two brotilers to 
mourn

FFuneral Saturday from his late resi
dence and service at 2.30.

ws, 2 Year Old Trot, Value 
$2.350. (2 In 3 Heats) 

Favonian b c. by John Maiflblm
Forbes (Edman) .. ................

Marge the Groat, br f. by Peter
the Great (Cox) ..............

Miss Rhinelander, b f. by Rhine
lander (White) . .

Heather, b f by Bel win (McDon-

94 GRANT SIX.91
191 :e,j 3.290"And the League of Nations take 

baths at San Sebaslan.
“Happily on the east there Ls tilt- 

wireless of tiie San Culottes, of Mos
cow, anti on the north the bulletin of 
the weekly variations of Lloyd George. 
Without Lh'f-'e, republican France 
would finish by knowing no more cf 
what is good far her than the carp at 
Rambouillet.'*

2 289
88

. .. 4 3...87 
... 87 /"'t OMPARE the Grant Six with cars above it in price—not 

^ with those below. Check up what you can get in cars 
up to $2200 and the Grant Six has everything they have 
except perhaps, in a few instances, size and weight. Com
pare power ratios, examine body constructions, inspect 
closely upholstery, top materials, painting—and then decide. 
If value rather than mere size, if consistent performance 
rather than showy stunts are your standards, above all if 
beauty, durability and economy mean anything for you, 
you’ll pick the Grant Six.

a l<|) » 6
J-ane Volo. b f., by Peter Volo 

.... 6
■ (Benvan) .............

Time—2.10%; 2.12%.
48b

.... 85 

.... S3
IN MEMORIAM82

.... 82
... 82

.... 80
Campbellton The New- Way todo anything in 

writing Is always the Remington way 
A. Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street. St. John. N. B. Special...79Oaimpbelltcm. X. B.. Aug. 13—Mr 

amd Mrs. J XV Morton spent Last wt* ik 
at Jacquet River, guests ait Bay View 
Hotel

79
... 78

Lordly. $2.............
\v $2.......................
Kinnear, $2 ... .

78 McDonald, Mtes Margaret McLennan. 
Mise Estelle Bruce. Messrs. HarcVld 
Me wat, Fred Mo wot," Wm. Ferguson, 
Clifford McDonald, Uewell>m Gray, 
Rev. Cyrus Oredglttan (Newark, N. Y.), 
Wesley McDonald. Rev. John Creigih- 
t.on ( Peoria. 111.), Fl P. McLatcbey and 
Earl Stamak.

Mrs. E Sunsom. of Eel River, to 
visiting friends in town this week.

Miss Constance Murray, who has 
been spend i ng her vaeaitiom wtith her 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Murray, at their 
summer home. Tide Head, has re
turned to Ottawa.

Miss Irene Currie, of New York, is 
vitilting her pa:
Wm. Currie, ch

Mr. E. 13. MeLatdiey has returned to 
St. John after visiting his home here.

Miss Helen McCurdy is spending her 
vacamiom with her parents. Rev. Jam. 
F and Mrs .McCurdy, New Carltole, 
Que.

.... 77 

.... 77 

.... 76 

.... 7û

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Anslow and son. 
Alexander, left on Sat unlay on am 
auito trip to Newcastle. Fredericton 
am Wood s tocJt RateThey were aoooan - 
peu-aed by Miss Annie Corbett, who 
be* been visiitii.ng In town..

Mrs. N. Boulet and Mrs Sherman 
Efrlotte are vi.-iting frienda in Bath

47
...45 
.. 43 F. W. DYKEMAN & CO.

45 Princes* Street
St John, N. B.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION. CLEVELAND

Mr. P H. Blyth was a visitor to 
Bathurst on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Moiton, a<xx>in- 
pocied by Miss Edith Wasson, of St. 
Jcihn, spent the weekend ,ut Upaal- 
quiltrh.

Many friends will regr-it to hear of 
the El'lness of Mr H. W. McEeod at. 
Fredericton Mr. McLeod was visit 
tag there when he was taken suddenly 
ill with appendicitis, which nwessi- 
tated his removal to hospital for oper
ation.

Miss Amanda Quinn has re-turned 
from a two weeks' camping trip to 
Day's Point.

Mrs. H. Chalmers amd children hare 
returned from a visit to Mrs. Ch ai
mer's parents, at Belledu-ne.

Mtoees Hope and Huzel Quinn are 
v$aét$ng in Gespe. guests ait the Baker 
Hotel.

Mls.tes Lois and Carrie Ranaom. of 
Montreal, are the guests of their 
uracJe, Mr. R A. LeGallais at “Spruce 
Lodge." Point lia Nim.

Mrs. J. R Connely entertained very 
pfleaeantly on last Thursday evening in 
hoor of her sister, Mkss Bessie Rob
erts. of Fredericton, 
guests were Mies Rolierts. Mrs. C. M. 
Snow. Mrs. R. Saunders, Mrs. J. Mc
Donald, M3ks Estelle Bruce, Mias 
Georgde M-dXxnaJd. Miss Non Wet- 
more, Miss Hiaeal Mowat. Miss R. 
Neleom,
Gl-adye Gibbon (St John). N4ta Mc- 
Dcmaki, Blanche Onoeket, Helen Crock-

McDoneM. G. A Morwat, GuRford 
Bruce, Clifford McDonald, Stewart

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

aimer. Point la Nim. last week
Mrs. O. B. Lawson, of St. John, is 

visiting -her parente, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
F. Ferguson

Mr amid Mra. Cline. Goes and Mra 
Kfl'kum left this week on an auto trip 
to Bangor. Maine, and other cities.

Mr. Trccarae White, of Mimoion, 
s^ieam :he week-end at Ms home here. 
Mr White exi>ecits to leave on Friday 
for Winnipeg, where he has accepted a 
IKisition-

A number of young people enjoyed 
.1 trip to Oak Point on Tueeday, going 
down by motor boat and honing a pic
nic on the beach. Among those pres
ent were Misti Clapihand (Cambridge, 
Mass.). Misa Hazel M-jwaiL, Miss Nita 
McDonald, Mtse Jean MoLennan* Miss 
Gladys Gibbon (St. Jcdm). Mtos Mona 
McLennan. Miss Claire Mo wot. Miss 
Nan Wet more. Mise Hattie McDonald, 
Miss Jean Henderson, Mites Gexmgie

rents, Hon. and Mrs.

1 ■ ■ x.Frienda will be pleased to learn 
tl'aJt M-aster Colin Marquis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Marquis, is much im
proved in health. Mrs. Marquis and 
son were visdting Mrs. Marcus' 
mother in Dalhousie when the little 
fehow was taken very «.

Mitas Muree Cook has returned from 
Charlo, where she has been -for the 
past two weeks.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

T Ï mi

Painless
Extraction

pi.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day»’ Treatment Free

m'

i' I. ‘V,25c.-Among the "VOrange Lily Is a eertata relief 
tor atl disorders of women. It la 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
deed wests matter In the con
gested region 1» expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 

ere toned and 
strengthened ; end the cir
culation is rendered nor
mal. As this treatment is based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
end acts on the actual location 

of the disease, lt cannot help bet do good tn all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed anù paJnfol menstruation, lewoorhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price, $3.00 per box. which is sufficient for one month’s treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth 76c, wtn be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

tocloee three stamps and address Mra Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor,.Ont 
SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ff
vI

7mMisses Leah McCeJJuan, Maritime Dental 
Parlors

,5

3Iiaax>ld Mowat, Wesley [OS . x

Heudersom^ Fred Mowat. Roy Sound- ^ ...ï •s
era. Bari Monrait^ Robert Seiumdeors and

38 Charlotte St. 
‘Phone 2789-21.

(Mm. Log* M. Glover, <* Vamoourer, 
B. C.. Is tn town, end te the greet ot 
Mr. end Mra. Asatxir IticKentie and

Mra. R. Parker and Mrs. John Stn- Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. ot MeooUn, rat» are viewing in
were the gue«e at Mra. Wetter

P

■ ■it. ■
«
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TTERE'S a new song by wonderful new tenor, Hugh Donovan. 
1 It is a typical Irish song with a sweet melody, and the intro
duction of "My Wild Irish Rose," adds a pleasing and finishing 
touch. “Tripoli” on theopposite aide, is a dreamy waltz number, 
sung with good effect by the same artist.

"His Master's Voice" Record 216177

Hear These New Vocal Successes on

"His Master’s Voice” Records:
RSSSES}»»*
Charles Harrison i , .» 
Chartes Harrison/J16,,s

Carry Me Rack to Old Virginny 
Darling Nellie Gray 
Where rhe River Shannon Flows 
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling

Me." - Someone is Waiting for Someone ' Peerless Qt.J «

A""gsss5:}”““
I'm Always Falling In Love With the Other F^,,<|®^r‘*BurT 2m«,& 
Whistle A Song Billy Murray)

! Love the Land of Old Black Joe 
Cairo Love

4M on tt-lnch. double-tided—Price atilt remaina at ft.OS—WE PA Y THE TAX.

Hear them at any

"His Master’s Voice” dealers
Manufactured by

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company. Limited 
Montreal

If

1
1 . / . - 1
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He wae a delegate to the ooo- 
. of the Retail Menobaote' hat

Rev. W. B. Wiggkm» end Mrs. Wlg- 
na left cm (Monday evening for River 
de Camp Meeting, near Robinson., 
e„ to remain over Sunday.
Misses Groce and Bertha Olay* are 
sitting trieeida in Fredericton 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Everett, of Bos- 
n, are vtsbttr.-g Mr. Everett's paronta, 
r amd Mrs. W. H. Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Young, of 

rest GHaeisville, spent the week-end 
ith relatives here
Mr. Donaild Manner, of Ohanumel, 
ewfoundiaind, manager of thé Bamk 

to visiting his parents, 
W. Manzer.

Mrs. H. J. Pal'meteer and two chil
dren. Martha end Ross, of Toroato, ar
rived here on Thursday for a month's 
visit to Mire. Palmeteer's pa rente, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Tompkins.

Mrs. W. P. Jones is en/tertainling a 
house party at the "Owls’ Nest," STgiff 
Lake, this week The guests aire Mrs. 
J. N. W. Winulew, Mrs. F. B. Qairvell, 
Mre. Carl Daman, Mrs. W. W. Hay and 
Mrs. L. M. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnell. of-New 
York, who have been spending three 
weeks visiting relatives in Woodstock, 
toft on Tuesday tor their home in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rankin, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Moir amd two children left 
on Saturday for Digby. where they will 
spend a few weeks at The Pines.”

Mieses Gretchen and Muriel Smith, 
who have been visiting in Quebec, re
turned home this week.

Mrs. C. D. Jordan entertained at 
bridge on Friday evening in honor of 
Mrs. J. F. Atkineon, of Shediac. There 
were three tables. The guests includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. A. Bo. Burpee, of 
Medicine Hat; Mr and Mre. H. S. Rig
by, Mr. and Mre. G. S. Peabody, Mrs. 
J S. Atkinson, Shediac; Mr. and Mrs. 
H V Dailing, Miss Margaret PeaJbody, 
Miss Helen McKibbon. Miss Edith 
DaiMfeng, Rev. H. F. Rigby, lir. and 
Mrs Daman. The prize-winners were 
Mrs. A. B. Burpee and Miss Edith 
Bailing

Mr. and Mrs. C.

Brings Happy Ease
Don’t Endure 
Pain—Apply

MINARD’S
F j -ffl —The remedy your 
Il y grandmother used 
' '® fo get sure relief.
On Sale Everywhere

MINARD’S
LinimenTi

Yarmouth, N.S.

A GOOD THING 
RUB IT IN

»

S

To the Price of Anv

PHONOGRAPH
XVe Sell Brunswicks, 

Columbias and 
Aeolian \rocalions

All prices are the same as previous to introduction
of Luxury Tax, May 19th, 1920

The
»

C HJownshend Piano Co. Ltd.
54 King Street, .

St. John, N. B.
801 Main Street,

Moncton, N. B.

NO TAX ADDED

were served on the Attractive lawn.
Mrs. McMonagle of Grand Falls to 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoyif left on 

Friday for Moncton, where they will 
make thedr future home.

Rev. Charles Lyons and daughter 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Fairweather, of St. Martins.

The members of the Dru-ry Cove 
Tennis Club were guests of the Hamp
ton Teninte Club on Saturday after
noon, Ajuig. 7'Uh. A tournament was 
played off with the foMo'wimg score: 
Drury Cove winning 63 events, Hhmp,- 
ton winning 67 events.

The guests were entertadned by the 
Hampton Club a* tea at the home of 
Mire. M. H. Parlee.

Stevens at ehr home on- Prince Wm.

■ Mrs. G. Talcott has been the 
geust of ner sister, Mrs. Charles 
Vroom at her cottage at the Ledge, 
and ha snow, returned to the Queen 
Hotel, where she ahs been register
ed for some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McWha have 
returned form a motor trip to Fred
ericton.

Miss Arthuretta Branscombe has 
returned from a very pleasant vaca
tion, and baa resumed her duties at 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

Dr. McPheron and son, Alfred, who 
have been geusts of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Algar, have returned to their 
home in Lynn.

Mrs. P. A. Breen and daughter, 
Florence, are visiting, Mrs. Breen's 
mother, Mrs. Keating at her home on 
Duke street.

Mrs. Marshall McKusick and daugh
ter, Frances of Vermillion, S. Dakota, 
are guetss of Mrs. Me Kuslck'e mo
ther, Mrs. H. D. Bates at her cot
tage down river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll are 
enjoying a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Leonard Knight of St. John, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. M. N. 
Cockburn at her home on Marks

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray and 
Miss Gladys Murray are spending a 
fortnight at Campobello^

Mrs. Davidson, who has been visit
ing her eon and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Davidson, has return
ed to her home in Rothesay.

Miss Mary J. Eaton of Pittsford, 
Vt., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bion Eaton at their home in Calais.

St Andrews
13.—Dr. Frank8t. Andrews. Aug.

O'NeiM end Mrs. O'Neill of New York, 
are visiting the Mtesee O'Neil

Miss Hazed Glemiie end Miss Bf 
fle Hue of Oxford, N. 8., who have 
been rtëûting Mias Marjorie Clarka, 
have returned to their home.

The Misses Mary and Edith White 
of St. John, are the guests of Mre 
K. A. Smith.

Mr». George W. Babbitt entertained 
at ithe tea. hour on Wednesday.

Oapt. John Martin of CaH&ta, is vtis 
Hung his -niece, Mis» Marjorie CJarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLaren and 
family of Caribou, Me., have been vis
it hi g Mro. Augustus Rigby.

Mre. Arthur Colder has been spend
ing a tow day» in CXaumpobciao.

Mrs. Owens and Mües Edith MoMar- 
tin. who have been staying at Ken
nedy’s Hotel, have returned to Mon
treal.

Mrs. Constance Rit-pley entertained 
at the tea hour on Tuesday.

Mr. John Magee of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mr. Donald D&rrooh, who has been 
staying at Kennedy's Hotel, has re
turned to Montreal.

Mr. Wheeler Ross of Boston, is vis
iting friend's In town.

Mr. Maurice Magee of Montreal, 
is at Kennedy's Hotel.

Mr. Reginald Jack is visiting hts 
aunt. Mrs. E. A. Cockburn.

Mr. James Towhehemd is vieMmg i-n 
town after many years' absence.

Miss Alice Anderson has returned 
from visiibing in St. Steip-hen.

Mr. Porter of Montreal, ts at Ken
nedy’s Hotel.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church, held thedr annual sale in the 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday. The 
proceeds amounted to about eight hun
dred dollars.

M iss Alice Grimmer of the Cooley - 
Dickinson Hospital, Northampton, 
Mass., ts visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Grimmer. Cbamcook.

The K. of P. Field Day held on 
Thursday at Indian Point Park, was a 
great succeas. Among the aittnactionis 
were am automobile parade, ball game, 
rnces, tug-of-war, horse racing and 
hurdle jumping. Both afternoon amd 
evening dancing went on at the* pavll -
10. In the evening the St- Andrew’s 
Band under the leadership of Mr. G.
11. SU eke y gave a concert in Mar
ket Square. The proceeds amounted 
to over nine hundred dollars.

St. Andrew's people after a long 
period of undocked doors are carrying 
their keys again. During the last 
we^k four houses were burglarized. 
The hauls included flat sUver, Victory 
iBonds and a little money. The thief 
seemed to show an especial liking for 
antique jewellry, for some valuable 
pieces were taken from two of the 
houses. A man was arrested in Mc- 
Adam, but before the officer from St. 
Andrews arrived he made his escape. 
It is thought that the identity of the 
thief to known and a search is being 
made.

Mis» Eva L. Stoop of the Cooley- 
Dtckiiason Hospital. Northampton, 
■Maas., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Stoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Worrell of 
Sussex, ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Worrell.

Mies Annie Hazen of Woodstock, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Grimmer, 
Cbamoook.

The Misées Rowena Ketchum and 
Newmbaan, have returned to Wood
stock.
. Mrs. Arthur Garden and Mrs. George 
Mitchell are the guests of Mrs. John 
S. Maloney.

The Misses Alice and M'airv Grim
mer entertained at a beach luncheon 
on Monday.

Woodstock
Woodstock, Aug. 11.- -Mrs. Harry 

Currie made a visit to friend* In Fred
ericton last week.

Mies H. Katherine Clarke, R. N.. 
of Dortoir, is «pending a few weeks at 
her home here.

Miss Alberta McKinley, of the Man- 
zer department store, is spending her 
holidiuye in St. John.

Rev F. S. Todd and Mrs. Todd 
left on Saturday' to spend a month at 
Oak Bay, Charlotte County.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maokay, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mrs. Mackey’s 
motlier, Mr*. Thomas Duncam.

Mrs. Mctegsa O’Donnell and Gerald 
Campbell, cf Toronto, who were visit
ing friends here, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mr. Edwin S. Green arrived home 
from Halifax to spend two week» with 
hfes parents, Mr. and Mre. Stephen S.

Mr. Ernest Ryan, who ha's been in 
poor heai’fh. left last week to upend a 
month at Charles Cremfen’s camp on 
the Tobique.

Mrs. Herbert J. Tompkins and son, 
Haxen, who have lieen visiting Mrs 
W. S. Cooper, Gagetown, returned 
bonne on Thursday last.

Mise Dorothy Sm-ith arrived heme on 
Thursday after spending three week's 
im Montreal. She was accompanied by 
her sifter, Mrs. Reginald Holland, who 
will spend the remainder of the sum
mer here.

Major E. R. Vince, of the Royal 
Canadian Engineers, Stanley Barracks, 
Toronto, has been transferred to the 
South Barracks, Halifax. He arrived 
here with Mrs. Vince on Wednesday 
to spend the week with hfes mother

Mrs. Annie Coldwell, of Holyoke, 
Mass., is spending the holidays at 
home. She wa's accompanied by Mies 
Sarah Hanlon, of Holyoke, who is her 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mahoney, of 
Holyoke, Mass., are spending this 
week in town.

Mr. and Mre. A. G. Bailey spent 
the week-end with friends in Frederic
ton.

Mrs. W. B. Belyea to the guest of her 
sdtker, Mrs. J. W. Scowil at her cottage, 
"Bferchgleu," fen Charlotte County.

Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs. A. F. 
Garden left on Saturday to Abend a 
few weeks in St. Andrews.

Miiss Bertha S-prague, who haa been 
spending her holidays at Skiff Laike, 
returned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and 
family left on Monday • by auto for 
Sack ville and other New Brunswick 
towns.

Mrs. Leonard Wood. Mre. Joseph 
Caillahan and little daughter. Marjorie, 
of Boston. Mass.; Mr. amd Mre. Niohol 
and Mrs. J. C. Haltett. of Bear island, 
were guests of Mrs. M. B. Gunter over 
Sunday.

Mies Agnes Gallagher joined a party 
of St. John milliners, who left last 
week by auto tor New York.

Mr. Robert Strain, manager of Man- 
zer's store, returned on Tuesday frem 
a three weeks’ trip to the Canadian

Hampton Village
HAMPTON VH-LAGE, N. B., Aug. U 
—Mias Pauline Beard returned re 
turned last week from Boston and is a 
guest of her mother,'Mrs. J. W. Beard.

Mr. A. H. Chipman returned on Sat
urday from a business trip to the 
Nea th Shore.

ML.9 Eva Howard. St. John, to en
joying a vacation at her home

Mrs. Guy Humphrey and children 
are summer guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Flewwelling.

Mrs. James Adams and daughter, 
Miss Marguerite Adams have returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends In 
Montreal.

Dr. J. R. Campbell and Mrs. Camp
bell returned on Monday from Gage- 
towwn. where they were attending a 
meeting of the Kingston Deanery.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fairweather and 
family have returned from a trip 
Halifax.

On Monday evening Mtoe Madeline 
Flewwelling"' nas haste;-» at an Infor
mal dance in honor of -her guest, Miss 
Reid, of Digby. Tbe other guests In
cluded Miss Rose, Toronto. Captain 
Winter and Mrs. Winter. Madame Tes
tier, Miss Marquerite Adams. Mias Ma
bel Smith, Miss May Smith, Miss Mar
tha Camp (New York), Miss Grace 
Flewwelling 
Mr. Guy Sco 
Mr. Curtis Hicks, Mr. Fred Chipman 
and Mr. Eric Wanieford.

On Tueaoay afternoon Mrs. Byli s 
entertained at a dance and afternoon 
tea in honor oi her sister. Miss Rose, 
of Toronto. Among those to enjoy this 
function were Madame and Monsieur 
Tessier, Capt. V. R. Winter and Mrs. 
Winter Mis* Luura Howard, Miss Eva 
Howard, Mice Doris Hicks. Miss Ma- 
netta Freeze. Miss Mabel Smith. MLss 
Grace Flewwe'.llng, Miss Louise Scrib
ner, Miss Penelope Freeze, Miss Made
line Flewwelling, Miss Daphne Fair- 
weather, Mise Reid (Digby), Miss 
Martha Camp Miss Kathleen Flew- 
welling. Mr. Eric Warneford, Mr. Ben 
Smith, Mr. Allan Coster, Mr. Robert 
Hailett. Mr. Harry Warneford, and 
Mr. Ted Coster Dainty refreshments

and Miss Doris Hicks; 
vil. Mr. Robert Hailett,

St. Stephen
St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 11.—Mr. 

and Mrs. Livingston Blair were in 
town during the week, enroute to 
their summer home In Campobello.

Mr. Allan Maxwell, who has been 
visiting his home in town, left on 
Tuesday night to return to , Seattle, 
Wash.

Dr. Wilson and family have remov
ed to Fredericton. They will bp 
greatly mlsesd by many friends made 

.dutrng their residence in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackroyd, 

who have been visiting Mrs. Ack- 
royd's mother, Mrs. James Cook, have 
returned to their home in Cambridge, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abbott are 
guests of Miss Annie Bixby at her 
home on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair of 
Houlton, are vlieting friends in town.

Mrs. Mary Topping and Miss Ma
bel Topping of St. John, have been 
In towu during the -week.

Mr. John H. Graham, who has 
been making his annual visit to 
Moore’s Mills, haa returned to his 
home in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henry, who 
have been visiting Mrs. H. D. Mc
Kay. have returned to their home in 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ivy McWha has concluded a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Walter Mc
Wha and returned to her home In 
Bangor. Me

Miss Bertha Harvey, who has been 
the geust of Mrs. A. E. Vesey, has 
returned to her home In Frederic-

Mrs. Marla Inches has returned 
home from an extended visit with rel
atives In Spokane, and Seattle, and is 
being cordially welocmed by her 
many friends.

Mis Alma and Pearl Gillmor. were 
guests during Inst week of Miss Theo
dora Stevens at her home on Prince 
Wm. street.

Mies Davis of Suesex, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. W. Ganong at Loniecra 
Hall.

Miss Jean Thompson is spending 
her vacation at her home 1 n town.

Mrs. J. D. Chipman, who has been 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Ganong at Lonl- 
cera Hall, has returned to her home 
in Toronto.

Misses Margaret and Minnie Boles 
are spending their vaaction with rel
atives and friends In town.

Mrs. Clarenoe A. Newton of Grand 
Hartror. Grand Manan, was the guest 
(truing the week of Miss Theodora
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ou indigestion, liver 
your nerves out of 

try Vital Tablets 
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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RANDRAM’S Genuine B.B. White Lead is 
free from gritty particles—it falls from the 

stirring paddle in a stream of velvety smoothness. It 
breaks up so easily and mixes so readily with linseed 
oil that the labor preliminary to a painting job is 
greatly reduced when this splendid white lead is 
used.

B

Brandram’s Genuine 
B-B White Lead

There is a right way and a wrong way of paint
ing. Before you paint anything be sure you are us
ing the right kind of paint and giving your surface 
the correct preparation.

B-H VRODUCTS FOR OTHER PURPOSES
Fleeter Celllnfte end Welle

B-H "Fresconette”—flat tone

Flnlehlnû e Fiooi
B-H "Floorluetre"—excellent 
for interior floors.

For Baras and Outbuildings 
Imperial Bara Paint.

For Interior Finishing
"China Lac" the perfect 
varnish stain.

Staining the Root 
B-H Shingle Stain In 19 
d uferent colors.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For porch floors, ceilings and 
parts exposed to the weather

ROBERTSON, FOSTER 4 SMITH, LTD., St. John, N. B. 
P. NASE * SON, LTD., St. John, N. B.
M. E. AGAR, ST. John, N. B.
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Yesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAQUB.
Brooklyn 4; New York 2.

New York, Aug. 14.—Fred Toney 
made three wild pitches today all ot 
which were responsible for Brooklyn’s 
runs and the Rotetoe defeated New 
York 4 to 2. Grimes wsus 
the Giants except In the eighth when 
three hits were bundhed for two run».
Brooklyn.................  000300010—4 8 0
New y^ork................. 000000030-2 8* 0

Batteries—Qrlmee and Miller; Ton
ey, N«M and Smith.

8t. Louis 4; Pittsburgh 2.
At Pltb=4)urgih—

St. Louis
Pittsburgh. .. .. 000000000—2 •» 2 

Batteries—Schuppe and Dllhoefer; 
Cooper and Haeffoer.

Boston 6; Philadelphia 2.
At Boston—'Fleet game. 

Philadelphia .. ,.100010000—2 10 1
Boston.. .

Bat tetri
Quillan and Qowdjfc

Philadelphia 8; Boston 2. 
Second gam 

Philadelphia .... 012003030—8 IB 2 
100000100—2 7 2

ter of

000000220—4 12 1

.. . .oaouooox—6 10 2 
Rlxey and Wheat; Mo

Boston
Batteries—Hubbeill and Trageeroer; 

FilllngUn and O'Neill.
No other games In National sched

uled today.

AMSRICAN LEAGUE.
New York 4} Cleveland 3.

Okflrolftttd, Au g. la.—New York did 
hot find Friday the thirteenth unlucky 
as it Wen U< fourth stnadtpht game 
front Otareland today, 4 to 3. Ebctra 
Wto kite wneru factor» In all ot New 
Ykxfc'e rune. Oboreland hit Shawkey 
bwt in toe 8th. Mays replaced him 
and hdd the Italians safe, winding 
tip the gafine by etriklng out Speaker 
New York 001030010—4 10 0

008000120—8 7 0
Batteries—Shew key, Mays and Ruel 

ObMwpU Ittd O'Neill.
Philadelphia 3; Boston 1 

At Philadelphia—First game,
ftowtott................ .. .,000000010—1 1 0
PhlkuHphia ., ,.00001002x—8 8 8

Batteries—Jones and Walters; Per- 
ly end Porttlna,

Boston Ti Philadelphia & 
Recotoi trame—

Jtostoa

>
neveltuid

012400000—7 11 1 
Phlteikdnhla.. .. 000000000—0 B 1 

Batteries—Myvrs and 8chang; Nay- 
tor. McorO tuid PeiOtlne, Styles,

Detroit, Augg. ML—A Ifiavy rain 
•harm ratmed the rolling off of today’s 
gam» bettneea Chicago and Detroit at 
the beginning of the fifth Inning with 
the W5» a 8 to 3 tie, Two ganxeu 
wai be played tomorrow.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto 4; Jersey City 2.

At Jersey City—
Toronto
J-crwy City .. 000010010—2 8 1 

Batteries—Hearn and Devine; Ble- 
ttiillcr aad VtatfeaE;

i
MIOM0020—4 8 0

Games Postponed.
BuffBxlo at SmcttA wet grounds. 

Akron 10; Baltimore 1.
At Baltianoro—

Afctia ... », 302010802—10 16 1 
0100(00000— 1 6 7 

Batterie*—HCl <uad Walker; New* 
toq and tviaa.

Reading 18; Rochester 10.
At Raedtos—

Rochester .» », 030210032—10 1 4 6 
Reading.- ». .. 073034<Mx—18 25 2 

Battertor—Sedgwick and Ross;
Bareiss and Goddess.

A

Balthninro

English Runner 
Ordered Retired

A. Montague. One of the 
Greatest Long Distance 
Men in England, is Out of 
the Game Owing to Weak 
Heart.

/

Antwerp. Aar. IS—The Olympic 
stadium was well filled with specta
tors to* aee the athletes of many na
tions practice to track and field 
events. The workouts occupied sev
eral hours, the athletes representing 
Egypt, South Africa, France. Japan, 
England, the United States and 
CsAcho-Stovataia. 
stars were watched and timed by 
rival coaches. B. G. D. Rudd, the 
Oxford sprinter and middle distance 
runner, representing South Africa, 
worked out impress brely. Jode Ray, 
the United Statoe miler, breezed a 
half-mile just outside two minutes, 
while Guillemot, ran 4,000 metres in 
wonderful form and finished strong.

The Swedish track team, 68 strong 
arrived in Antwerp Tuesday evening 
in charge of coach Ernie Hjertberg, 
famous as a distance runner yearns

The internatlonsai

The manager of the Japanieee team,
after seeing the other athletes work 
out declared that the heat chances-that 
the Japanese had In the Olympia 
wore in the marathon and In the 

’» 10.000 me tree race.
The advance guard of the English 

team troys that the team will be a 
small one, but five entrants are of 
high class calibre. A. Montague, one 
of the greatest long distance runners 
in England, has been ordered retired 
from the team on account of a weak

*

GOOD PROGRAMME
AT TRAPS TODAY

The St John Trap Shooting Assoc
iation will hold a meet at Glen Falls 
tlila afternoon. All lovers of the shot 

■gun are requested to be present. A 
good program baa been arranged.

Now before the new trap is lifted 
wÉlch can shoot double perfectly, it 
will give the Club members a chance 
to try out the double events. Just be
fore the duck shooting opene every 
gunner should take advantage of this 
Splendid chance target In some prac
tice. Shooting starts at 2.30 p. m.

*
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Farmer’s Wife HasHE PHYSICAL 
TRAINING COMPULSORY

:

Gained 15 Poundsi

Looks So Well Since Taking 
Tanlac Her Best Friends 
Hardly Know Here.

mm mumFiend» Propose to Introduce 
it as Part of the School 
System Which Must be 
Taken by All Scholars.

SHOULD BE KEPT HANDTIWINNIPEG MEN INTERESTED IN 
, BOY LIFE.

“Tasttoo hae been each a wonderful 
blessing to my wife, that 1 shall praise 
it as long as I Urn," recently declared 
Atherton Titus, a weti-known and 
prosperous farmer Hvlng at. Perry’* 
Point. N. B.

“She certainly was In a terrible oom- 
ddtlon before taking Tanlac. Why, .Jar 
ten years her stomach was so bad she 
didn't dare eat anything like ix>rk or 
pancakes, and ere uoattneal would 
sour and cause gas to form that bloat 
ed her up till she was In perfect 
agony. She fell off In welghttili she 
was a mere shadow of what she used 
to be and became ao weak she could 
hardly do a thing about the house. To 
make matters wornee rheumatism set 
in and the pain In her arms and lepjs 
were tw awtul It kept her awake for 
hours ut night. She trrined nearly 
everything in the wav of medicines 
and treatment but newer got anything 
more than temporary relief urall she 
tried Tanlac.

‘In all my life I've never neeo any 
thing equal the way Tamil ao got rid 
of nil h-;r troubles, end It has built 
her tup to where she is Hke an entire
ly different woman. She can mow eat 
anything at all and to never troubled 
in the Irost with sourness or gas. She 
has gained all of fifteen pounds In 
weight and her looks have so improv 
ed that her be«st Crlends hardly know 
her. The rhuemettom has practically 
disappeared and she slepes like a 
child the whole night through. She 
can now work all day without getting 
tired and feels as well and strong ee 
ever she did in her life. We both firm 
!y believe In Taulac and want every
one to know whet a grand medicine 
a is."

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and V. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative- Advt.

Last winter a ocanmtttee from the 
Rotary Club of Winnipeg made a snr- 
vey of the bey life of the dty with re
gard to its faK-Hittoe for play Mfe and 
of Its juvenile crame. Mr. Itobeoo,the 
chairman of the committee, said re 

When wo ooiwlder that 844

(Copyright 1920. by Cros^Atlantio 
News Service.)

Paris, Aug. 13.—A very ambitious 
measure—to make physical training 
compulsory foi both soxea—has beeu 
d;acu8t*M by the senators.

l-t seeks to make a new nation—to 
make FTonohmen, and Frenchwomen 
(Cor it applies to both sexes), of the 
future healthier, more vigorous and 
more eelf-dependeot.

There hi another reason, and that a 
very Important one, fur Its production. 
With the great economic struggle that 
will begin when this business ot set- 
tJing the peace has beeu disposed ut, 
France seos that three years is much 
too long tor young men to remain un
der the colora, and therefore M. Le- 
fevie, the War Minister, has given the 
uiseuronce that compulsory physical 
education will undoubtedly reduce the 
period of military service, 
be something for which young men 
who haw to qui-t their studies to be- 

aokliers will be grateful.

centiy :
boys were arraigned In the juvenile 
court and that 176 of this number were 
detained for varying periods for cor 

an daducuttan. one realize*
that there is far too huge a number 
ol‘ boys whose til>Mlles and vitality 
are misdirected. We discovered that 
approximately 18,060 boys were en
rolled In day «nd ntghit ecbools.

“A further survey wee umtertakem 
to arcevtain wlhat proportion of the 
boys in the dty were organized for re
creation, with either public or private 
facilities for play. The findings of the 
oouimrtttee, Mr. Rdbeon stated, were in 
line with the result of sünàHnr investV 
gat lone in other citlea, tha t when hoys 
were not provided with facilities for 
recreation, there was a greater danger 
of drifting into bad company, with the 
inevitable consequence of, sooner or 
later, finding himself before the courts 
charged with more or 1ère serious of-

“Two of the boys' work Institutions 
in Winnipeg art preparing a map of

offenders come," sold 
"With the completion of this may die 
committee win be able to •■certain 
definitely whether the proximity of a 
public playground does not act as an 
effective remedy.

“A lange number of city dbtsrdh.es 
and other local organizations are mak
ing great efforts to provide education
al and recreation meane for Winnipeg 

Mr. Robson pointed

property to Herafield street. JKings County.
Q. Q. Berry to Soldiers’ Settlement 

Board, property to Stirclholm.
Alice M. Otarke et al to W. L Heard 

erson. property In Rothesay.
Lavlnia McManus et al to John Mc- 

Ocinmaek. property to Hammond.
J. H. Morey to Crandall Bunnell nt 

al. property In Cardwell.
H. El Soovlil to'H. M. The King, 

property In Weetfield
A. 8. Tabor to SoldHens' Settlement 

Board, property in Sussex.

That win

Dt is proposed to make physical trail
ing oompulsory for both sexes iron 
th*, age of six In the case of youths 
the training wJl last until their incor
poration in the army. For girls It wlD 
be given in the primary ami second 
ary schools, .in conformity with laws 
and regulations special to public In
struction. There has been some dtf 
Acuity about making physical exer
cises compuLaury for girls. Some sen 

afrani that the heavy hand

Will Take All Its Time.
The Quebec Government is annoimr 

lug that It fcs going to take over the 
liquor trade of the province if tt does 
it will have to give up all its other 
lines of activity.

H y showing conclusively from 
districts the majority of juvenile 

Mr. Robson.

ators were 
of the state would spoil the ‘ budding 
grace" of girl*. There are. it seems, 
laws In existence providing for physi
cal exercises for girls, but they have 
not beeu applied. They will be ap
plied In the future.

The obligatory exercises to be Im
pulses are intended to avoid maJforma- 
tions of ttie‘throat, nose and lungs, 
for it is argued that these Irregulari
ties can be best got rUi of when a 
ohiU is not yet formed. It Is, how 

differentiate be-

is sure to Jed clear as crystal 
mode with

■/a sugar 4".Among those are the Y. M. C. A. with 
a membership of approximately 1.600 
boys of the age under consideration 
The Winnipeg and Norwood Boys 
Clubs have an enrollment of about 
300. the Boy Stout movement has 
more than 2.900 and the various 
churches are taking care of almost 
2,000 in week-evening activities."

—Firelighter

LF
AMMUNITION TO BE 

USED AGAINST REDS
LILYWHIT!

UPever, proposed to 
tween exercises and athletics Sports 
will not be imposed on chi'-dren of 
tender years. When boys grow up 
they will have to tak»> part In games, 
and their physical development will 
be of mu'h concern to their teach
er . as their erogres-s m reading, writ
ing and arithmetic The bill provides 
tor examination in physical culture, so 
that in time certiiticat.es of fitness will 

to hâve equal importance with 
in learning.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.Cargo of War Materials Being 
Loaded for W ran gel Gov
ernment—Port of Destina
tion Unknown.

Property traneyfere ore reported «s 
follows:

St. John.
R. H Bruce to R. F. Wright, prop

erty in Mount Pleasant. Court.
Charlotte Charlton to H. M. The 

King, property 1n Lancaster.
Earl St. John Jlutldlng Co.. Md.. to 

In Simonda.
R. Ho<ford to E. R. Allaby, property 

in St Martina.
John I>ee to Henry Ixie. property in 

Slmonds.
H. H. McLean to F. R Taylor, prop

erty in Horefleld street.
Executive of J. W. M«.*rrinon et alto 

East St. John Building Co., Ltd., prop
erty In Rimonds.

F. R. Taylor to Isadora Amdur, et al

proficieqcy 
To put compulsory physical educa

tion in practice throughout France w:ii 
mein a heavy outlay for gymnasium?

ground? will have to be 
The

cerL-fic-tes ol
iCopyrlght, 192C, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Philadelphia Aug. 13.—With ammu

nition to be used In the suppression of 
the Reds in Russia the American 
steamer Wésunound is loading a full

B. Ixtgan. propertyami athlec
established all over the country 
burden w:ll t>- shai-ed by the state on 
the on* hand, and the departments cargo of rtties. shells, and locomotives ; 
and commune-- on the other. at Pigeon's Point for the Wrangel

Frenchmen are making great pro- government in South Russia.
Tîw Westmount is in command of 

Captain Smith, and with two Russian 
army officers aboard, will sail direct 
from this pen to the Black Sea. where 
she will receive orders as to her des
tination. The vessel was recently pur- 
chased by A. D. Cumins <fc Co., ship 
brokers, of this city, from the United 
Statoe Shipping Board and is 409 feet 
long and .">4 re<-t beam, and was built 
at Seattle. Wash., in 1918. It is un
derstood that the freight paid the ship 
by the Russian government Is in tho 
neighborhood of $160.000.

How R. R. Rate Increase 
Will Touch Family Purse

Vgross in all branches 
Their progress would be greater ctnl. 
they say. if there were more athletic 
grounds The physical education pro
ject will give them the grounds, and 
then it wùl be a cose of other coun
tries looking to their athletic laurels.

FEEL TIE SEE OEPOLES FIGHTING WITH 
INSUFFICIENT 115 hope to avoid paying his share of the railroad worker's wages and the cost of new railway 

extensions and improvements, by merely refusing to travel. "Every pound of food eaten, every ton of fuel 
burned, every garnient worn and every stick of timber entering into the construction of homes wiH contrib-

the Washington Post, which estimates that it means a per capita

r No one can
Ago k Ficknees — gradual disinte

gration of the tissure which comprise 
your vital organs—your nerves, heart, 
liver, kidneys, brain. Batch of these 
organs depends on the internal secret
ing fluids of certain glande. When 
such glands become lux in their func
tioning, through under or oveT-eeare- 
tlon. you are sick. Unies three 
glands are aided to resume proper 
fuiictiotning, the issues cif the vital 
organs gradually wear and crumble 
away. You are old in health, if not 
in y tare, and old-fashioned methods 
of treating f-ickness are admittedly 
helpless. Your days are lurmfbereri 
unless you get at the seat of the 
trouble by direct action, and that is by 
revitalizing and restoring the gtamds 
to their proper futiotloeiing.

Go to your drugglF* If he le an ujp- 
todiite one. he will have

The Dublin Fire»..

Were They Able to Get Arms 
and Ammunition Bolshe
vists Would Find it Harder 
Going.

With Archbishop Mannix in London 
those Dublin bonfires can only be look
ed on as the names of prejudice.

ute its share" to the gigantic total, reasons 
tax of $12.00 on every man, woman and child in the United States for higher freight rates alone, and per
haps $15.00, when all the increases are taken into consideration. In view of such estimates THE LITER
ARY DIGEST believes it worth while to gather for its readers the views of leading authorities in various im
portant industries on the precise effect of the new rates in their respective fields. In

found in newspaper interviews, in others they come in response to direct telegram and tele
phone queries. At any rate, this summary of opinion has been incorporated in an interesting and instruct
ive article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 14th, 1920. You will wish to read it.

gateway to the sea by tlhe great Peace 
Conference, it is only very lately that 
i: has been possible tor the Polish 
GovernmentWhile the reports coming from the 

distressing, tor 
Fuite h freedom, 

however, as bad as would

bring munitionsto some cases the state-eeat of war are most 
those interested m

through this port.
Thanks to the prop.iganda of the 

Prussian junkers and the Bolshevist 
agitator*, who make common cause 
in their hatred of Poland, the German 
dock workers at DanLzic have refused 
to unload munitions, brought there by 
the shi'pti of the Allies, tor the use of 
the Polish army. This condition, how- 

has been tn a measure remedied 
by the women of Poland, who hove 
volunteered to unload three ships.

From these facts, therefore., it will 
b-5 observed that the BolshervUd are 
advancing because the Polish army La 
without arms ami ammunition, because 
no equal fortifications are horning 
their way. because they are 
machine guns to scytihee,

ou.tnuim/ber their valiant

ments werethey are not 
eeem from-the reports.

Tlv? apparently uninterrupted march 
of the Bolsheviki army [rom cm- suc

rier is due. not to their 
military genius so much 

fact that the Poles are un-

cess t.> an 
outsLandltig

able ;o oppose them with anything 
like a similar military equipment. 
Thousands of Poles have rushed to 

<-e of the Col >rs, amd many 
of these newly-formed r> gi-ments ha ve 
gone forward to mTet the oncoming 
tide of militaristic Bolshevism armed 
only with scythe- Patriotic fervor rs i 
B-n admirable quality to manifest itself 
in the people of a country, but it will, 
umtoriuri'a: edq. not take the place o' 
machine guns.

Glaring headlines amnounce the fall 
of groat fortresses — Brest -Litovsk 
Rorwno. Dubno and others—where as 
a matter of fact no fortress existed. 
Before the World War these cities 
wceiy. strongly fortified, but tire ebb 
and flow of military campaigns during 
the past Fix years have completely 
obliterated them, amd the Polish Gov 
ernment had not bean able to restore 
them. These so-called forene* <-itiee 
were a= undefended by a system of for 
tihcations as any peaceful Canadian

Other news^aitides which are sure to interett arc:
IPH0SPH0N0L What To Eat In Hot Weathertil»' defen

Cooling Foods and Drinks That Make Living Comfortable Even in the Hottest Weather.

The Employer’s Duty to Employ 
Japan Taking Saghalien 
The Dry Drive on Cox 
Silver Lining on Business Clouds 
A Supreme Court for Quarreling Nations 
England's “Iron Heel" in Ireland 
Is Japan Map-Making in Asia.
A French Tribute to Unde Sam 
Opening the Gate of the Great Lake*
Whiskey-Selling Doctors 
How Butterflies Hear 
To Avoid Poisoning by Automobiles 
New Prairie Architecture

THE WONDERFUL NERVE AND 
BRAIN TABLETS

Earih box conf-ains a month’s treat
ment. Get a box today. Lf you are 
away from any drug Mtore send direct 
t) The Scobell I>rug Co , Montreal.

Price of Phosphonotl, tihree dollars a 
box; two tor $5.00.

Sold in SL John by tho Rore Drug 
Co, Ltd.. 100 King St.

opposing
because Can Popular Songs be “Stamped Out?"

The Churches to Bridge the "Bloody Chasm” 
Protestant Neglect of the Child 
Fewer Pulpit “Freaks and Fakes”
Golden Butter and Golden Dollars 
Some of the Men Behind the Boat That Won 
When Yankee Coolness Save! the Mexican Reserve 
Railway-Trains That Spread Bolshevik 

Propaganda
Mapping Air-Routes for Commercial Flying
Topics of the Day

Best of the Current Poetry

ter. to one. beiceus* they are receiv- 
riie tacit if not open assistance of 

and not because the valiant

- - . ■

ing
Germany,
little Polish army is not fighting with 
tea back to the wall, ready, if necee- 
sery, to die to the last. man.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Therefore it will be seen that with 
tremendously superior numbers, all 
well armed, and with no fortifications 
to bar tJieir way, the Bolsheviki army 
has not won its way by the exercise 
of marvellously superior military 

The vaildant little Belgian

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

VH3

Q
army threw itself aicroevs the path of 
the German advance. All thei.r valor 
and “will U) die” could not check the 
armed horde thrown against them. The 
Belgian 'army was an efficient, Intense - 
ly patriotic military organization 
equipped a-s well ue any army in 
Europe—yet they were camipelled to 
yield, stubbornly we know—to the 
overwhelming ami y of Germany.

The Polish army, inadequately 
equipped, many of its volunteer corps 
carrying only scythes, have more than 
equalled the valorous stand of the Bel
gians. Germany, ever watchful for an 
opportunity to compound the problems 
of the Allies an drurry the favor with 
the BdeherHcl, has declared her neu
trality hi any concerted action which 
may be taken to aeatsi Poland by the 
Entente. She elands as a great ob- 
BtLcle between Poland and her sorely 
seeded mill tor y supplies.

Owing to the kitevnevioinel compli 
cations which render the status o< 
Don/tinc sxmiew^et otoecure. although 
eke was plainly designated as Poland’s

ApAvmi
Many Interesting Illustrations. Including Humorous Cartoons.

« August 14th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealersEl

Up Jiterary DfetestThe name "Bayer” on Aspirin is of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” wire : 
like 14 Karat on gold. It positively contains proper directions for LoW- 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— Headache, Toothache, Earache, 21 n 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Norn, 
for over nineteen years and now tis. Joint Paine, and Pam genera 
made in Canada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost bu

Always buy an unbroken package : a few cents. Larger “Bayer” paekag. 
There Is only one Aspirin—"Boyer”—Y ou must soy "Boyer” iJUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (Petiishsn of «be Few*. NEW Suodsrd Didie«q*. NEW TOSFACtore ofM^RSUFs.,sassssLjr>«sssBJ%^^%^^^Shs=r&s;£ï

MnutMtur.. t. ••.!« th. r.bllc th. T.bl.t. of Crowiy
-TUI be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross.
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Choosing Comfort
VV/HEN yoa select this Canadian-made Overland, 

your choice is rewarded by the surpassing com
fort of Tripla Springs.

Their Sprivglau of 130 inches gives Overland 
long-wheelbase steadiness on rough roads. The ac
tual 100-inch wheelbase preserves light weight econ
omy and ease of handling.

Upkeep also is reduced by the cushioned protec
tion given the fine alloy steels used in Overland. It 
is completely equipped and of appearance worthy of 
the place it has won already in the forefront of 
Canadian eats.

*1

S
J. a. puasvEY a oo, ur ited, rr. johN

Woodstock Dealers.
J. C. WATSON A CO., LTD.

8L Stephen Dealers 
McWHA A BUCHANAN.

Perth Deafer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG^ 

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO„ LTD.

Hod Office and Factories: WiBys-Orcriand Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Wumi|
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2.24 Class Furnished 
Thrills At Moncton

France Won 170 

Kilometer Road Race
“Mugsy” Defies •

All Authorities
Canadians Fit MacKinnon Stables 

For St. John RacesTo Do Battle
Exposer, Fredericton Entry, 

Wins Free-For-All Trot — 
Tuoz Wins Easily in 2.14 
Class.

Formal Opening of Great 
Olympic at Antwerp To
day.

Antwerp, Aug. Ki-HBy Canadian 
Associated Pres*)—The Canadians 
here took a last spin this afternoon. 
Manager Merrick in an interview said 
that, d<»pite indifferent training facili
ties, the team was as fit as innoke. 
Phillips had injured his knee and Mae 
Diarmid had strained Ms back but all 
had recovered. Prospects are good. 
Their nearest competitors are the 
Swedes, Finns and Americans

Door Slammed in Face of 
Procès Servers—Physician 
Claims Illness for Baseball 
Manager.

Special to The Standard.
Mooncton, N. B., Aug. 13.—Major D. 

A McKinnon, who won di-stteuotlnoe In 
the Canadian Artillery in the war and 
who has been a prominent figure in 
harness racing in Prince Edward Is
land and throughout the Maritime 
Provinces* announced here this even
ing that hts stable would go to 8L 
John for the Maritime Racing Asso
ciation's first meeting on August 26th, 
27th and 28th. White Sdx, 2.03 1-3, 
is a member of the McKinnon stable, 
and the inclusion of this mare means 
that the Royal Hotel purse of $500 
tor free4oraU pecers is bound to have 
a good field. Mayor Todd, 2.15 1-4, 
a veteran trotter, and Dick C., which 
bad a rotting record otf 2. 19 1-4 be
fore being converted to a pacer, are 
also members of the stable. Orwell 
Bell, another P. E. Island trotter, as 
well as Corwin Hal, 2.13 1-4, the sem- 
satiopal eleven-year-odd pacer, and 
Mies' Elred will be among the other 
Island horses a* St. John. There is 
every indication now that the St. John 
meetings will both have good entry 
lists, as the campaign mg horseman 
are rallying to the support of the man
agement.

Antwerp, Aug. 13— France won the 
170 kilometer road race, the Olympic 
bicycle classic, here yesterday. Swed- 
en wae second, Belgium third and 
Denmark fourth.

Drees rehearsal for 
opening of the great Olympic stadium 
were held today. Practically all the 
contestants are now here, and took 
part in ttfcp rehearsals.

When the games open Sunday the 
star countries will start off with the 
following points already In their 
favor. United States 57; Norway 56; 
Sweden 39; Britain 20; Holland 13; 
Belgium 18; Franco 10; Finiald 7; 
Denmark 7; Brazil 6; South Africa 
6; Switzerland 5; Canada 3; Italy 3; 
Spain 2; Greece 2; Czecke-Slovakia 1.

Each nation will start flour men in 
each ^event and the points will be 
awarded under the 
teraation&l athletic federation which 
gives to the winner seven points, to 
Lite second 5 points, third 4, fourth 3, 
fifth 2, and sixth 1.

London, Aug. 13.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—The cricket chain- 
pionsli:tp matches today were notable 
for big individual scene 
232 for Middlesex ugaSi 
Leeds, ena/bled his side to declare 
their first innings closed at 465 with 
only 8 men ouft. Notts had made 278 
and in the second Innings scored 203. 
Middlesex won by nine wickets.

Essex playing Hampshire at Bourne
mouth, led off with Bis, tnoballng 168 
p:i3sed this total, making 482. Brown 
aim e contributed 222. Essex’s sec
ond innings realized 282 for 5 wickets 
and the maibch was drawn.

Derbyshire and Leicestershire at 
Derby; Surrey and Lancashire at 
Manchester; and Sussex at Leeds 
were all much delayed by rain.

Leicestershire beat Derbyshire toy 
an innings and 14 runs, the loser mak
ing oniy 55 runs in the second innings

Sussex Jiiat managed to draw with 
Yorkshire being saved from defeat 
by time.

Surrey won by 221 runs, the scores 
being Surrey 163 and 274; Lancashire 
S7 and 129.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 13.—The 2.24 
trot and pace furnished the only ex
citement In the rat day’s racing to 
the Maritime and Maine Clncud tthree 
ckuyer meat, which opened here this 
afternoon, ft took five heats to de
cide the wton-er, but the favorite!, Jack 
the Clipper, the Boston entry, finally 
won out. In the other olaswes, the 
2.14 trot and pace and the free-for-all 
trot went to the favorites. The Exposer 
find Tuoz. a heavy track made test 
miles impossible.

Summaries:

New York, Aug. 13—DHaritc Attor
ney Swann announced late today that 
he would present to the Grand Jury, 
without further effort to interviewtomorrow's Meet Likely.

The young woman who 4s heard to 
remark that for a week she must touch 
on a roll and a glaes of water is -prob
ably accumulating a vacation fund, or 
has just returned from visiting a sum
mer resort

J. McGraw, manager of the New York 
Giants, the aose of John C. Slav In, 
a nactor, who was found Sunday night 
unconscious in front of the McGraw

Assistant District-Attorney Unger 
said that he would issue subpoents for 
all witnesses, save McGraw, to appear 
before the grand jury next Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. Swann made hi sannouncement

Making Himself Useful.
"Golly, but Pee tired !” exclaimed a 

tall and fhin negro, meeting a short 
and stout friend.

“What you been doin' to get tired !” 
demanded the ether.

“Well,’' exdanmed the thin 
drawing a deep breath, “over to 
Brother Smith’s de are measurin' de 
house for some new carpets. Dey 
haven’t got no yardstick and I se just 
exactly six feet tall Bo to oblige 
Brother Smith I’se been a layin’ down 
and a-gettin’ up all over delr house. 
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

2.14 Claes. Purse $400.
Tuoz, cfc. an., by Direct Hall

(Rice) .....................................
Roy Wto, ch. to., by Norvoia

( Cameron) ............................
Lake Be Sure, b. e., by Will

Be Sure (Pobvi/n) ..............
’rame—2.15 1-4; 2.16 1-4; 2.17 1-4.

2.24 Trot and Pace. Puree $400. 
Jock the Clipper, b. g., by 

Jack Marron (Douse) ... 21411 
Dkflt G., cili. g., (McKinnon) 1 2 3 2 3 
Jennie HbJ (BoUlveau).... 4 4 13 2 

Will Be Sure (Whelan) 3 3 2 4 re 
Lady Be Sure, b. m., by 
M«y Orattom, to. an.. by Gnat- 

ton Royal (Pétrin) ... 5 6 6 ro 
Mise Peter Lincoln, to. m., 

toy Peter the Great (Per
kin») .

after McGraw today, for the seoend 
time, had failed to appear at the Dis
trict Attorney's office to g ive his 
version of how Blavln received a 
fracture of the skull after leaving the 
Lambs’ Club-house with him in a taxi 
acb. The only word received from 
McGraw today acme from jya phy
sician who sent a special delivery let
ter «to Mr. Bwann stating that the 
baseball man wa sunder his care and 
too ill to leave the house. A sub
poena server, previously sent to the 
McGarw home, reported to Mr. Swann 
that he had had the door slammed 
in his face and had been unable 
to serve the "request” subpoena with 
which he saw arm 

Mr. Sawnn, who 
an attempt is being made to "cover 
up” in the Slavin case, showed no dis
position to accept the physician’s note 
at face value, and this afternoon sent 
a county medical examiner, one of his 
own aslstsauts, and a stenographer 
to the McGraw home. They were re
fused admittance. It is expetced re- 
preesntatives of Mr. Swann will at
tempt tomororw to question 81avln 
further regarding the manner In 
which he came by his injuries. Slav* 
in’s ocnditlon today was reported im
proved.

1 1 1

2 a 2
system of the in-a 3

s. Jiendron’fl 
nst Notts at

ed.
ds 6 5 ro 

Time—2.21 1-4; 118 3-4; 2.22 1-4; 
2.22 3-4; 2.21.

Note—Misé Peter IAnooln dls-tamced 
In first beat, but allowed to finish race 
by unanimous consemt.

has charged that

VVITHOUT a DOUBT GENTS. VExTRA
There's the best — Wire 
Friend an autoist 

(------x. EVER .
\ had? 0

Free-For-All Trot. Purse $400.
The Exposer (Jewett.) ....
Clay Waille (Putvto) ............
Brags (Boutflier) ....................

Time—2.16 1-4; 2.15; 2.17.

111 
3 2 2 
2 3 3
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Polo Grounds May 

Be Site For Fight

>

TF you do not think that an extra tire is about 
the sweetest, dearest friend that 

ever had you just go about I 16 miles west of 
nowhere without one and have a blowout. Why 
man, you'd pray fo r one if you were a pagan with 
a reputation for bei ng all sufficient.

HAVE WE ANY7
There was received yesterday from 

Ottawa by the Board of Trade a re
quest for the list of new industries lo
cated in St. John.

a car owner

New York, Aug. 13. — Champion 
Jack Dempsey will probably fight Bill 
Brennan on October 12 at the Polo 
Grounds in New York, aocordling to 
reports today. Articles for the fight 
were signed Wednesday by the man
agers of the two heavyweights, the 
place amid date of the bout remaining 
to be chosen.

Hie International Sporting Club will 
■be given the opportunity of staging 
the bout, in case the New York State 
law governing boxing matches is ef
fective by that time.

11

FXIDE BATTIRY-SEKVItt
= US) SiHUiNFrcrpvi?rOctober 12, 

Columbus Day, iis a holiday In New 
York.

Although no fights have ever been 
staged at the Polo Grounds, it is un
derstood that the present management 
is not averse to permitting use of the 
stadium for boxing.

Dempsey is also matched to fight 
Billy Mfaire at Benton Harbor on 
Labor Day.

SOX SIGN MONTREALER.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—Ovllva lahale, 
of the Independent Baiteb&U League, 
of this city has today signed 
tract with the Chicago White Sox 
through the intervention of Jos. Page 
of this city., who for years has acted 
ae one of Manager Comiskey’s scouts 
The contract calls for Ms playing 
.services during the playing season of 
192il. but he may be called up tamed 
lately.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

Yesterdays Results 

In the Big Leagues
NATIONAL LEAQUB.

Brooklyn 4; New York 2.
New York, Aug. 13»—Fred Toney 

made three wlM pitches today all of 
which were responeïble tor Brooklyn's
runs end the Robins defeated New
York 4 to 2. Grlnues we» master of 
the Giants except In the eighth when 
three hits were bunched tar two runs.
Brooklyn............... 000300010—4 8 0
New.Jark............... 000000030—2 8* 0

Batterie»—Grimes end Miller; Ton
ey, Nehf and Smith.

8t. Louie 4; PlttebUrgh 2.
At PltbEhurgh—

St. Louis
Pittsburgh. .. .. 000000000—2 •» 2 

Batteries—Schuppe and Dilhoefer; 
Cooper and Haeffoer.

Boston 6; Phlledslphle 2.
At Boston—Flret game. 

Philadelphia .. ,.100010000—2 10 1 
Boston.. .

Better!
Qulllan and Qowd^z

Philadelphie 8; Boston 2.

t

000000220—4 12 1

.. . .OSOUOOOx—6 10 2 
Rlxey and Wheat; Mo

Second gem 
Philadelphia .... 012003030—8 16 2 

100000100—2 1 2 
Batteries—Hubbeill end Tragosser; 

Fillinglm and O’Neill.
No other gomes In National echfd- 

uled today.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Now York 4} Cleveland 3. 
Cflonmlpind, Aug. 18.—New York did 

hot find Friday the thirteenth unlucky 
as It won Its fourth «tonight game 
front Qtavelend today, 4 to 3. Ebctra 
WtO hit# wwe facture to all of New 
Yk*fc‘n run», titoveland hit Shawkey 
W4 l# the 8Ui. Mays replaced him 
end hold the Italians safe, winding 
tip th* game by striking out Speaker 
NvW York ». 001030010—4 10 0 
Ctovelwtd

tiattortes—Shewkey, Mays end Ruel 
OtidwoU nnd O’Neill.

Phlledslphle 3; Boston 1 
At Phlladelphla-Firet game.

ho* ton........................000000010—1 1 0
PhttedeJphto .. ,,00001002x^3 8 3 

Batterie»1—Jonet and Welters; Per
ry end heritlniu

Boston 7i Phlledslphle 0» 
Second earn*—

hwtetMnhla.. ». ooooooooo—x) r, l 
Batteries—Myvre and 8chang; Nay- 

tor, McorO and Peifclnss Styles,
Detroit» Augg. to»—a hp&v? rain 

Wt>m catteed the calling off of today's 
garo» bettneea Chicago and Detroit at 
the hegtatttag of the fifth Inning with 
the W5» a 8 to 3 tie. Two cornea 
wfil be played tomorrow.

>
008000120—8 7 0

012400000—7 It 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto 4; Jsraey City 2.

At Jersey City—
Toronto................ WM10020—4 8 0
J<ermy City »» »» 000010010—2 8 1 

Batterie* He»r«t end Devine; Ble- 
ttitilcr and

>

Games Postponed.
Buffedo et Smcora, wet grounds, 

Akreft 10» Baltimore 1.
At Baltimore—

Afcoa ..................802010302—10 16 1
Baltimore 

Batteriee—HCl and Walker; New* 
ton and K-saa,

Reading 18; Rochester 10»
At RaodtttS—

Rochester ,» », 030210032—10 1 4 6 
Reading, • ». .» 07303401x—18 25 2 

Batterie?—Ssdgwlck end Ross;
Bareiss and Ooddesa

A

OIOOIOOOOO— 16 7

English Runner 
Ordered Retired

A. Montague. One of the 
Greatest Long Distance 
Men in England, is Out of 
the Game Owing to Weak 
Heart.

Antwerp. Aar. IS—The Olympic 
stadium was well filled with specta
tors to* see the athletes of many na
tions practice to track and field 
events. The workouts occupied sev
eral hours, the athletes representing 
Egypt, South Africa, France, Japan, 
England, the United 3 bates and 
Csecho-StovBtaia. 
stars were watched and timed by 
rival coaches. B. G. D. Rudd, the 
Oxford «printer and middle distance 
runner, representing South Africa, 
worked out impresshreiy. Jode Ray, 
the United States miler, breezed e 
half-mile just outside two minutes, 
while Guillemot, ran 4,000 metres in 
wonderful form and finished strong.

The Swedish track team, 68 strong 
arrived in Antwerp Tuesday evening 
in charge of coach Ernie Hjertberg, 
famous as a distance runner yearns

The internationsai

The manager of the Japanese team,
after seeing the other athletes work 
out declared that the beet chances that 
the Japanese hod in the Olympia 
were in the marathon and in the 
10,000 metres race.

The advance guard at the English 
team says that the team will be a 
small one, but five entrants are of 
high class calibre. A. Montague, one 
of the greatest long distance runners 
in England, has been ordered retired 
from the team on account of a weak

\

GOOD PROGRAMME
AT TRAPS TODAY

The SL John Trap Shooting Assoc
iation will hold a meet at Glen Falls 
tlita afternoon. All lovers of the shot 

■gun are requested to be present. A 
good program baa been arranged.

Now before the new trap is lifted 
wÈich can shoot double perfectly, it 
will give the Club members a chance 
to try out the double events. Just be
fore the duck shooting opens every 
gunner should take advantage of this 
Splendid chance target in some prac
tice. Shooting starts at 2.30 p. m.

1

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
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Royal Canadian
Golf Association

Arrangements Completed for 
Annual Open Champion
ship Which Takes Place at 
Riverside Links August 
26-27.

Arrsngeeaente here been prwtlosl- 
ly completed tor the annual open 
championship of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association whidh takes place 
on the links of the Riverraead Golf 
Club on Thursday and Friday, August 
26th and 27th. Besides the money 
prizes end medals for the pros, there 
are several handsome prizes for ama
teurs. In the event of ad amateur 
winning out with the lowest score 
in the four rounds of 18 holes, medal 
play, he will receive in addition to 
the gold medal an equivalent of $300, 
which 1s being offered to the profes
sionals, In any case, Sir Arthur Cur
rie, K.C.M.G., president of MdCMl 
University, has donated e handsome 
silver cup to the amateur with the 
loewst score and there is also a spec
ial prize for the runner-up among the 
amateurs.

The tournament will bring togeth
er some of the beet golfers at pres
ent In America. Douglas Edgar of 
Atlanta, the present holder of the 
Canadian open will be on hand to 
defend while strong endeavors ere 
being made to have Harry Verdon 
and Ted Ray on hand to represent 
the Old Country. Jim Barnes and 
Walter Hagen are also strong possi
bilities,

Charles Grier of Montreal, the pre
sent holder of the emateur champion
ship of Canada; George 8. Lyon, a 
many times champion, as well ae 
many provincial champions, will al
so be in attendance.

The Rlvermead course Is now 6140 
yards long, made up of an ,outgoing 
nine holes of 2870 and an in-ooming 
of 82770 yards. Pd rfor the ocurse le 
72 allowing 35 out and 37 in.

The programme for the tournament 
la as follows;

Thursday, Aug. 28.
9 a, m.—Tournament round, entire 

field; 18 holes.
2 p. m.—Tournament round, entire 

field; 18 holes.
Friday, Aug. 27.

9 a. m.—Tournament round, entire 
field; 18 holes.

2 p. m.—Tournament round, entire 
field; 18 holes.

In acse of a tie It iwll be playod 
off on Saturday. August 28th, 18 holey 
stroke competition.

Cyclists Having
Stirring Times

Antwerp, Aug. 13.—CainKdJao bicy- 
clk*s did net win pieces in Uhe Olym
pic velodrome everote.
Belgium, woa the 60 feflomebre race in 
1 hour, 16 nrhnutes, 43 seconds. Add en, 
af England, was second, and KedlUr, 
of Holiîend, was tixknd.

Herbert Mauockxnald. of Haroaito, 
was placed fifth in tills race, tout tihe 
other Canadians who were entered 
dropped out or were outdistanced.

Out of twenty-tour eianters in the 
contee-tia, omly ten finished, moot of 
the others bedng carried off the 
track. Ryan end Lance, of England, 
won the tandem race in 2 
49 1-6 seconds, Smjuh end Walker, 
the South Africains, rode a steady 
race and looked like thp winners, 
but were pocketed near the finish 
lire, where occurred what proved to 
be tih.3 won* of the day’s many op,511s.

The team pursuit final wan won by 
Italy. Though the English team wus 
rat, it was put out on a protest. The 
winning time was 6 mtomteo 13 4-6

from this race Mondy.
The Velodrome resembled

Georg pis, of

mftbutes

Canada was etanintited

thae field hospital at the close of the 
events. Although no one -woe 
oufdy tojnnad, there were e number of 
nasty spills.

Hie fifty kilometre race entailed 
126 taps on the eteep track, 
was much rough riding to this, ae 
well ao to the other. A. WMt* an 
Bogliah oomteKttunt, was etnxik 
the heart by the et of another 
petator duikug the pureuit race. He 
was laid out for two bourns and when 
ho gained consciousness hod to be 
carried away.

There

THE SOCCER SEASON 
OPENS HERE TODAY

Good Brand of Football May 
be Expected on the East 
End Grounds This After
noon.

The soccer season will be opened 
this afternoon when the English play 
the Scotch on the East End grounds. 
Prospects are bright 
brand of football being offered to 
the fans this fall. There will be a 
meeting next week to reorganize the 
association and to darw up a scheduel 
of games. Already several enquiries 
have been received from teams in 
Halifax, 1n regard to games between 
Halifax and St. John.

for a good

CORONATION CUP
RACES CALLED OFF

Cheater, N. S., Aug. 13.—(By Cana- 
diLatn Prêtas. )—The third race for the 
Coronation Cup, which was scheduled 
for today, was celled off owing to flog 
mui unfavoraable wind. If conditions 
improve, the race will be sailed to
morrow.

Toledo, Aug. 13. — Edward Ray, 
England, today won the United States 
golf championship at Inverness with 
295 stroke#.
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Tht BIG SHOW

Thé SL John Exhibition
Sept. 4-11, 1920

SEE
THE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS 
THE WONDERFUL FREE ACTS 
THE GIGANTIC MIDWAY 
THE MOVING MACHINERY 

AND
THE INDUSTRIAL DISPLAYS 

ALSO
THE GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

CHAS. ROBINSON, Manager
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Benny s Note Book
—---- ---------------------- «Y LIB PAPS --------------------- ---------------

■ %Railway Wages.
CHamiltcn Herald.)

General Manager Hanna of the C. N. 
R. tells us that out of every dotier 
earned by the National railways 80 
cents go for wages. When some labor 
leaders learn this they ntay demand to 
be informed why the railway workers 
are being robbed of that remaining 20 
cents. #
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\ %
V Thte otfOmoon I had emnthing I wanted /to tell ma before % 
% she found H out by herself and I was setting on the front steps % 
\ and urn came up and started to go in. me saying. Dont go In yet, S 
V-mn, wat do you think T 
% If you have anything to say, ear ft, and tor hewtn sake V 
% dout start that wet do you think btentia* eed ma, and I sed, N 
\ Wed! wet do you think, ma, I meeu do yon know thoae little \ 
% strawberry tarts you made and put out on top of the toe box? % 
% Wtot about them, tell me humeeditiy, theyre your fathers 11a- %
V writs dizzert and he would be furious if anything happened to %
% them, eed ma, and I sed, Well wat do you think, ma, I mean 1 V 
% wae netting out beer thinking of «hone strawberry tarts ail % 
% alone book there, and I tliawt maybe a robber mite come in the N 
% beck way and steel them. N
% Noneeats, how could he, the gate to locked, eed me, and I "■ 
% eeil. He could cfltab over the tents, and ma eed, Benny Potto do
% yon meen to tell me eumbociy stole thoae tarte?
S Well, | ttieewt I better go out end took, I sed, so I went out N
V to look ami the tarts was .still there, and I came back and % 
% eat on the steps agon, and 1 thewt, while Im setting beer %
V some robber mite be steeling all those tarts at this very min- S 
*■ nit, so l went ban* a gen, end the tarte waa still there, and I V 
% came out agon, and after a wtlo I got worried about them agen % 
% and I went back jest to make sure, and then I came bark on the Is 
% steps agon and—
% For mersy sako is there en y end to thés story? sed ma, was % 
% there a robber or wasent there7 and I sed, No mam* but l ■■ 
% went bank to see 6 tira » altogether, and eadh ttane I went back I *■
V ate one on account <if being so relieved to see them still there. % 
% Wat, wy for graysiites sake I ony made 8, sod ma, and l % 
% eed. Yes mam. ami ma sed, Wste till your father coamea home, % 
% hell attend to you.
% W*ch he did.
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(Agate Meaa urenient)

He Should Have.
(Hamilton Times.)

Premier Drury has granted a large 
slice of New Ontario, including Kap- 
uskasing, to an American syndicate, 
which will build a mill and manufac
ture pulp and paper. We hope he has 
seen to it that no abut*» can creep 
into the bargain.

.*6.00 per year 
.. 4.66 per year

<
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B< It should be made up by Increased 
rates or by increased taxation, but the 
mtrin point is that the deficit must be 
made up in one way or other if the 
service is to be con/rtnued with even 
reasonable efficiency and safety, 
s- me it may seem most equitable and 
most businesslike that the actual 
usera of the railroads should pay the 
actual oast of the movement at their 
freight instead of distributing a por
tion of that coat among the taxpayers 
who are neither shippers nor com 
Kiruees. In either case, the ultimate 
consumer will have to pay, sad will 
have the same chance of knowing how

The matter of rate increase Is now
!*>:,« Umwhrt out before the Railway Kv^w,n A'"1 '*■»* Ule h'>««’>«” "**<*>

our people speak contains no patois 
whatever, but the French spoken in 
France, with an accent to be found 
more especially In Normandv and 
Ploardy."

SENSELESS OPPOSITION. Sour G rapes, 
tHamilton Herald.)

The truth to, no doubt, that Mr. 
Dewart’s bitter hostility to the U. F. 
O. ia a case of sour grapes. If the 
farmer-member had accepted htm as 
their leader, all would have been well 
aiul they would have been splendid 
specimens of Canadian manhood in 
his eyes.

The nomination of Captain Dickson 
to oppose the Hun. F. B. “McCurdy in 
< ok - : 1> ju i ill i lined ■ n«t . 1
ed vised

iJ%
Toopposition to Mr. Wignore 

would lie in SL Jofan. Flushed, we 
with its recent victory inpresume,

the Provincial areua, the Farmers 
party in the constituency is apparent • 
ly under the impression that it can 

all before IL 111 is party is to

The Quebec Language.
(Toronto Globe.)

As a mark of courtesy to the Im
perial Press Conference Le Canada of 
Montreal printed in the English lan
guage its article welcoming the dele
gatee to the city. The article, inci
dentally. corrects a <vnuuon error: 
"Those among our visitors who know 
French—and they must be the major-

. :

b» by the labor Unions. Mil
between them they expect to win out.

Just whet the farmers and labor 
have to common Is not easy to under
stand. and such an alliance can hanl:y 
lie deecribeti as a natural one. Still, 
a combination of termer and labor 
metBhers has enabled Mr. Drury to

\

Commission, and on behalf of those 
opposed to any increase in rates Mr.
Hugh Bin hi. President of the Whole
sale Grixiers' Association, imeiste that 
one reason why no tncrea*» should be 
allowed to that it would mean a much 
greater advance in the coat of corn 
nv-dittos to the ultimate consumer. He 
contends that the profite of jobbers, 
wholesalers, and retail era are figured 
av a percentage of the cost of commod
ity plus the freight rate. If a manu
facturer sells an article for ome hun
dred dollars, and the freight on this 
article amounts to eight dollars, the 
wholesaler figures hie profit on a per
centage on one hundred and eight 
dollars. If a commodity posons 
through several hands before reach 
in, the consumer the rate would con
sequently be greatly enhanced.

Few peoople will take issue with 
Mr. Blain when lie argues, on the 
above grounds, that no increase should 
be granted unless it cam bo shown 
LI wit the railways cannot make a rea- 
eunble revenue without it. but Mr.
Beatty’s figures suggest strongly that 
it to no difficult task to convimoe «my 
fair-minded person of the inability of 
the roods under existing txmditkx» to
°“ta! “ rc™*bl*‘ rev™"'‘ on th» curt ot a city peremrnt.

It to argued that. as far as the t 1. By the ash and garbage cans.
R. Is concerned, this Company should In the stench and rolling thunder 
us. up a proportion of its reserves be O.f motor trucks and vans, 
fore demanding Increased rates, but. *^ere s:*-s m- laay.
- <*• *‘ebec «* Ar.d m *,Ml
th> would only poupon. the leeue by xtt. crtW- e-*, ind crle, 
dojng injury to the Corporation out of

"W
the government in Ontario,carry on

without it he could not have lasted A. New Style Diamond Ringa
#1 These*rw WhiteGflMmountings aredefighM.- They 

j! not oriy «how » smei slope to à» >e» avantage, ht* 
àey areeeddeÆy

JA Wonderful Stock
Ôar stoek el Diamoml ftngrh pJeasêtg to éeth&j baÿtri. 

Among them are man? Hones that represent vafucj that 
enrmet be dbptketed. The* are good percha**.- Let os 
Short yee hy eorapasriso*.

But the aims of the Farmers' party are 
certainly not those of organized labor. 
One of tihe chief purposes ot the iatooc 
leaders to to restrict the hours of 
werk to less than the ordinary time. 
The farmer, on the other hand, finds 
al) the available hours too abort a 
time in which to aocompltoh all he 
has to do If rises interests tor e to 
be considered, the interests ot the 
farmers and those of the laborer a:.- 
1 kety to be found in conflict.

Whet, we may ask. is steadily draw 
ktg the young men from the farms? 
The lure of high wages! What to the 
one end and aim of Labor at this mo
ment? Increased production ? There 
is no evidence of it. The one obje*.*' 
et ugbt is still higher wages. Why a 
1: that with wages in the cooetry as 
L.gh as they now are. It to impossible 
to obtain trained help ? Because even 
these high wages are looked upon «us 
fr»ade«4uti:e by unskilled labor. H -w. 
thee, is it poestbie for the farmer and 
tie trsdee-trakedst eo work together, 
since rhew ictorosts are so dwmetrîc- 
*- ■ opposed *

5esasjii*e farmers wttl at once ins.st

Are We BruUl ?
i Saskatoon Phoenix.)

FVmr million men are still at war in 
the world. We are in no wise, how
ever. inclined to drepair. The transi
tion from world war to world peace 
ennnot be made in a day. The trouble 
wtitta war to tliat it lets loose all the 
brutal predatory instincto inherent in 
our blood which usually lie dormant in 
t ini re of i>eace. Hence the Inevitable 
outcropping at present of ancient 
grudges the world over, and even com
munities hitherto peaceful are divided 
into numerous feuds and factions. The 
fact is that there is not. perhaps, a 
man amongst us, however cultured he 
may be, who to not at the present time 
more uncirftiaed and brutal æ the re
sult of the late war than he would 
otherwise have been. The only cure 
we know to the "foolishness of preach
ing" and the will to patiently work for 
pence.

Not Impressed.
“The ToonervUle Trolley baa noth

ing on Skipped Harris ami the one-man 
cars.” remarked a Dan forth avenue re
sident as he observed the new depar
tures In transportât ion getting their 
try-out on OoxweU avenue.

COME 
and See

attractive in Orem?elves:

><

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweler a —•* 41 King Streetif your size is among the 

specials that we have placed 
our clean-up price tags on.

It will mean a pair of 
good shoes at a bargain.

We are displaying a num
ber of these styles in our 
windows with the sizes and 
prices plainly marked on 
each lot.

-,
I| A Bn' OF VERSE

THEPjSz
the MADONNA OFF THE CURB.

L

rpea the immediate dissolution of the 
xi-iasorai à-.ionvt- between thHr pnrtv 

The farmers" Long Pinetbs labor unions 
a. - nters* » widi that class that 
a- jjs to sacred right of private EXTRACto Kins 

SlrsstMcRORBEClapboards BENUINB ENGLISH OAK^TAMNED

Fort
When the alliance was *uparty

- ■ Sera *-be fanner was led Into a 
tr*p. «-hîc« will, if he does not taka 

later destroy him.

II. •T. JOHNall proportion to the pumobto pttbii 
. ^ ^ . , She cannot be more than seven,benetlt The-C. P. K has Jnj. beer. B„, year, fo ln tho B,umt>
regarded as the &trogc:st Industrial, And hard on the pains of winter 
enterprise in the world today and it j The pitiless summer cornea, 
will come a# something of a shock to 
many to receive Mr. Beatty's candid 
presentation of the real position. It is 
to be remembered, of course, that the 
Cui porat-ivn has many activities, tn- 
cludimg ateaimwhips, hotels, land, ex
press, and telegraph, so that the fact 
of the prosperity of the enterprise aa a 
whole does not neoeesariily mean that 
one department, as for instance the 
railroad, to on a paying basis.

Doubtless the C. P. R. can, and 
wuuibd in the absence of any alterna
tive. shoulder the railroad deficit uip to 
a certain point from its ivwn resources, 
but here again it is neither wise nor 
just to ask an industry to operate at a 
loss because of its accidental ability 
to do so without immediate bank-

There can be little doubt but that 
some increases in rates are necessary 
and even urgent. Moreover, while the 
position of the Canadian National Rail- ♦ 
ways can be relieved by added taxa
tion, that will afford no assistance to 
the Canadian Pacific Rallwy. In
creased freight rates will inevitably 
mean an added ooet ot commodities 
to the ultimate consumer, but this is 
a condition that must be faced if rail
road serviice is to be continued.

Leather Beltingcare, sooner or 
1» bor unions cannot help htm. Shorter 
bourn will ruin him; a minimum wtge 
d itated by a walking delegate would 
u nd Mm into bankruptcy. A strike

The wall of sickly children.
She knows, she understands, 

The pangs of BOILER TUBESLength 4 to 16 
feet, and all 6 
inches wide, in 
Shipper, or in 
Clear Pine.

Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fastener* 
and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren

puny bodies.
The clutch of small, hot bands.ot transportation workers at a or.'.i- 

coi season would kill his sea van's 
work, every strike by increasing 
wage»s without corresponding produc
tion hits the farmer. Which ever way 
ke looks, he stands to lose.

Moreover, a further indication of the 
gulf that lies between the interests 
of these parties is to be found in a re
cent article in the Toronto Farmers’ 
Sun. the official organ of the United 
Farmers of Ontario, which character
izes the demand of the railway work 
ers for increased wages as "simply 
outrageous." 
writer, "on 100 acres ot good average 
land does well if his Income, repre- 
£ outing the wages of himself and fam
ily, and allowing nothing for intere :t 
on a $12,000 Investment, equals that 
demanded by a railway switchman. 
That farmer would be considered in 
the plutocratic class whose yearly n- 
ccme, on the same basis, equalled 
thf of a freight conductor."

In view of Mr. Mackenzie King’s 
request to his followers that they 
should oppose the re-eleotion of mem
bers of the Government, it may be 
a-ked why does tine Liberal party 
stand aside in Colchester, and leave 
the fight to the farmers? And what 
do the latter expect to gain if they 
should elect a member to replace Mr. 
McCurdy? The Farmers’ party in Par
liament. such as it Is, is an entirely 
negligible quantity, utterly unable to 
do anything except blindly oppose the 
Government, 
position to help his constituency; his 
farmer opponent will be as helpless in 
th. b direction ae a baby in arms.

III. LIMITED , , „ 60*
9 UAMUPACTU*E*S 782 

*T, JOHH, H, B.

In the deadly blaze of summer,
Tbut turns men faint and mad, 

She quiets the peevish urchins 
By telling a dream she had—

A hCaven with marble counters,
And ice. ano a singing fan,

And a God in white, so friendly— 
Just like the drug-et ore man.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 10 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

For Prices Our stocks here here been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of ehlpments 
t'rom the mills some eight months Elastica House Paints’Phone M. 3000

IV. •go.

Murray & GregoryHer ragged dress to dearer
Than the perfect robe of a queen. 

Four little uise. who knows not 
The blessing of being clè&n.

And when you are giving millions 
To Armenian. Pole and Serb, 

Remember my pitiful lady— 
Madonna of the Curb !

The sizes usually ln stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. d la. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

For Interior or Exterior Use
Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St- •

St.John, N» B.

LIMITED.
"A fanner," says the J

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.— Christopher Morley.
BOILER MAKERS

;j THE LAUGH LINE | Nov» Seollo ’PhoneMain 818New Glasgow

Hopeies».
WU1 reading ahouit those Paris silk 

stockings at $200 a pair discourage 
any young man from getting married ? 
—Boston Globe.

Not so long us they see hosiery on 
display in the iivb and ten cent store 
windows.—Portland Evening Express.

The newly-married husband will find 
it pretty hard work to convince wifey 
that love is behind ills suggestion that 
she wear the ten-cent kind. —Lewiston 
Journal.

OIL STOVESDr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Our stock of various pat
terns of Oil Stoves is complete 
and our prices right.

Ovens, Ice Cream Freezers, 
and Preserving Kettles, all 
sizes at lowest prices.(Between King andPAPER CLOTHING.

IPrincess)

'Phone Main 4211.
“Gurneys” Gas Ranges.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
The Department of Commerce at 

Washington in its suggestion that the 
pt ople of the United States can reduce 
the cost of living by clothing them- 
soives in paper suits, is, declare® the 
Bangor Commercial, doubtless insti
gated by worthy motives, but the 
plan to lrkely to prove about as effec
tive as that to persuade out people 
the* dogfish offer a cheap and nourtoh - 
in g food. The paper suits were 
by Germans and Austrians during the 
war and perhaps today, but they 
donned because of the lack of cloth or 
absolute lack of means to purchase 
mere durable clothing, 
the paper clothing have been ordered 
by the Department of Commerce amd 
it is proposed to exhibit these samples 
to show the American people that 
enng® for the body can be purchased 
for about 60 cents a suit.

This will be an offering that will 
no» attract so long as the public can 
obtain the money to purchase real 
clothing that will not melt ia a rain 
storm. Americans could wear wooden 
ehoes, but they will not do so. They 
would consider that ouch would be de 
trading from their self-respect, and 
the same holds for paper clothing.

Most Likely.
The young woman who ds heard to 

remark that for a week she must lunch 
on a roll and a glass of water is prob
ably accumulating a vacation fund, or 
has just returned from visiting a sum
mer resort.

73 Prince William Street

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER ’

Mr. McCurdy Is Ln a

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. GOOD

SPRUCE
LATH

Making Himself Useful.
"Golly, but I’se tired !" exclaimed a 

tall and Oiin negro, meeting a short 
and stout friend.

"What you beer, doin' bo get tired ? 
demanded the other.

"WeU.’' exclaimed the thin one. 
drawing a (toep breath, "over to 
Brother Smith’s de are measurin' de 
house for some new carpets. Dey 
haven't got no yardstick and l’se Just 
exactly six feet talk So to oblige 
Brother Smith I’se been a toyin’ down 
and a-gettin’ up all over delr house,"— 
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New

! Rate Card.

Children’s Eyes 
Should Be Tested

RAILWAY RATE INCREASES.

According to Mr. D. B. Hanna, of 
the C. N. R., the costa of operation of 
all Canadian railways in 1916 was 68.9 
per cent.; for the year ended June 
30th. 1919, 89.26 per oent.; and at the 
present time it must be close to 95 per 
cent. Mr. Beatty, of the C. P. R„ says 
that as far as that road is concerned 
the operating expenses in 1916 were 
63.87 per cent.; In 1919. 81.89; and for 
the year ending June last, 83.27 par 
cent Mr. Beatty further says that 
with the increase in wages sanctioned 
by the McAdoo award, the revenue of 
the C. P. R. will not be sufficient to 
Pay the cost of operation, and also 
fixed charges and dividend, even with 
à 20 per cent, tocreaee In freight traf-

AND
SAWN
TIMBER

A child hsus no experience by 
which to tell whether eight Is 
os good os it should be. Often 
slow development of the eyes 

them to be strained by

Samples of

causes
school work, making it unduly 
hard. Neglect Is apt to cause 
permanent harm to eight.

Our City Road yards 
have a large stock of 
rough lumber, round and 
flatted Cedars, shingles 
and roofing.

•Phone Main 1893.

Chance for Women.
"One-men cars are to be introduced 

here.” remarked the girl who clutched 
a stray. This will be welcome news 
to women who find all the seata occu 
pied by men at present.”

Glasses correct the trouble end 
usually can be left off entirely 
after a year or so. We make 
a specialty of examining child
ren's eivea.

Resigned To It.
They had just become engaged, 

when the fair young thing said shyly. 
"1 have a surprise for you, dear. 1 can 
cook just as well as 1 can play the

"It doesn’t matter, dearest," said the 
man. who had heard her play. "We 
can live m a boarding hoi
knew."—Stray Stories.

The Christie Wood
working Co„ Ltd.

ISO Kris Street

LL. SHARPE & SON
ifie and a 10 per cent. Increase in p&s- Jewelere and Optométriste

2 Stores 21 King 8k 
189 Union St

t■wager traffic.
The C. N. R. is. of course, In much 

plight, but with this rood ft 
is a matter at choice whether the de-

1 Borne men have good qualities, but lthe lack the one necessary to make use ». you 1 oof them.
:

I

■

DOUGLAS FIR DOORS
Now unloading 1 Carload

5 Cross Panel Doers
1 lute more Carloads en route.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lota, N. B.

We have a good supplyy

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

D. Mag
Consider themselves

Se

The controlling thong 
been that its destinies

u<

An Exhibition (
Favored models for s< 
Furs—conveniently ar 
complete and awaitin
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Inquiries are cordially 
It is always a pleasui
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No-Tv-Bac haa helped thousands to 
break Che costly, nerve-shattering to 
toaoco habIL Whenever you have a 
longing for a amvke or chew, Just 
iplace a harmless No-To-Bac tablet In 
your mouth Instead. All desire stops.1 
Shortly the habit in completely 
.broken, and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially. It’s so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and if It doesn't release you from 
toll craving for tobacco in any form, 
toonr druggist will retond your money 
without question. No-To-Bac is made 
■by the owners of Cascarett; therefore 
4» thoroughly reliable. ^

I

1
t
]
:
]

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop GgaK te, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

A New Perfection 
Cook Stove

Will keep your kitchen 
cool in the hot Weath

er. It is a complete 
stove for baking, fry
ing, boiling or roasting 
— cooks exactly like 
gas— 
lated,
The Long Bine Chim
ney Burner insures 
against odor or soot. 

Sizes from two to. four

is as easily regu-

With or without oven, 
burners.

We also carry the New Perfection Water Heater 
for Range Boilers.

11-17 
King St.McA VITY’S’Phon•

M 2640

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

i,RANKLIN
PRINTING

PRICE LIST
Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square, St. John, N. B. -

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
'Phene 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 

Open 9 am. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte St.

•Phone 88

to4 * S
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Police Court
Cases Yesterday

:ction
ye
cep your kitchen , 
i the hot weath- 

is a complete 
for baking, fry- 
riling or roasting 
ika exactly like 
s as easily regn-

Annie Baxter Charged With 
Larceny of Carpet and Oil
cloth -— Liquor and Other 
Cases Dealt With.

Member of Lithuanian Peace 
Delegation Opens up on 

Conditions There. The Entire Balance of 
Our

Annie Baxter, 346 Brussels street. 
wüjb sent up for trial by the police 
magistrate yesterday afternoon on the 
chaige of stealing carpet and oil cloth 
to the value of $36 from Mrs. Addison, 
Brussels street.

The complainant eaid she had been 
absent from her home for some time 
having an injured hand treated at the 
General Public Hospital and on her re
turn home found a roll of carpet end 
another of oil doth missing and re 
ported the matter to the police.

Detective Biddescombe stated he re
ceived a report of the theft from Mrs 
Addison on the 8th of August. Accom
panied by Detective Donahoe he went 
to the house of the accused on the 13th 
and recognizing some ofl cloth on the 
kitchen floor a< that described by the 
complainant. He asked the prisoner 
where she got it and «.he replied she 
found it in the yard. When asked if 
she had found anything edee she said 
no. A further search was made of the 
hoube and a roll of carpet was found 
at the foot of one of the beds. It also 
answered a description furnished the 
department. When questioned as to the 
carpet defendant stated she had also 
found it in the yard. She was then ar
rested and brought to the police sta
tion.

POPULATION LESS
THAN ONE MILLIONMuc Chim-ong

Burner insures 
t odor or soot.

I

Starvation Everywhere Evi
dent—Lenine Employs Army 
of Spies and Populace Terri
fied—Streets in Filthy Con
dition.

two to four Voile DressesWater Heatert iJ
f ç 11-17
<3 King St.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

Copenhagen, Aug. 13.—A prominent 
member of the Lithuanian peace dele
gation to 'Russia, after returning from 
Moscow, sent the following descrip
tion of conditions in the old Russian 
capital to the official organ of the 
Danish government, -The Beriinge-ike 
Tidende: ”

Sellings t
*

$8.50“V uS, \

“Moscow, the sacred city of old Rus
sia, whose population before the war 

eded two millions, has now con
siderably lee.v than one million inhab
itants but as all wood-em buildings?have 
been demolished and used for fuel dur
ing last winter, there are pratcically 
no vacant houees.

‘There is one armed Red Guard for 
every fifteen civilians and. besides 
these 70,000 Red Goamls, Lenin 
ploys 30,000 spues and secret agents 
to discover possible counter-revolu
tionary plots.

“The streets, which recently were 
filthy beyond description, have now 
been cleaned tc a certain extent by 
forced labor on the pa«L of men and 
women belonging to the best classes 
o< society, but aH refuse from the 
booses is still thrown into the streets, 
swept together in piles and burned 
on the spot, filling the air with a 
stench that clings to you for days.

“Before the war there were very 
flew motor cars and cycles In Moscow, 
now every Bolshevist owns at least 
one, part of the booty from the tights 
wth the armies of Denekine and KoJt 
sehak or the British troops. All Bol
shevist esoWcra are wearing British 
Uniforms.

“As business activity is concentrait 
ed around Snob are va Paeohnia Square, 
where meroluuMfee va hied at 95 mil 
lion roubles is dealt in daily A dog 
costs 20,000 roubles, cats are used 
only for sausage meat, while beef has 
long ago disappeared, but some horse 
meat is sttU to be had.

“By the orners or I^enin all work 
begins at sunrise, but the entire lack 
of coal has paralyzed all industry, and 
the ractofljpe are closed. The prin
cipal work done is the cutting up of 
timber for fuel and the repairing of 
locomotives.

"Typhoid fever is raging throughout 
the city, but even more dangerous to 
the young generation is jaundice, 
which claims thousands of victims 
daily. There are plenty of schools, 
but no pupils attend, as everybody is 
busy getting the in^eans of keeping 
body and soul together.

“Lenin is a past master of the art 
and tricks of Potemkin, and whenever 
a delegation of foreign visitors U ex
pected. his stage managers get to 
work, as was seen during the visit of 
the representatives of British labor 
Factories. carefully 
cleaned, are filled with

We had to mark most of 
these dresses below actual 
cost to sell them at this 
price, but in doing so we 
are sure to clear them in a 
day or two, and that is what 
we must do to make room 
for the new 
riving.

Do you realize while you 
are reading this just what 
it means ?

Detective Donahue corroborated De
tective Bidden combe’s evidence.

The accused said she found the 
carpet and oil cloth in her yard when 
she went out to empty eotne ashes. 
She had never been in Mrs. Addison’s 
house and did not know the goods were 
hers until a Mrs. Grear said so.

The magistrate said it was unfortu
nate that stealing was becoming so 
prevalent in the city that not only 
men but young boys and women were 
committing thefts. He then sent the 
prisoner up for trial.

A case against Lends Hurate, 26 
Long Wharf, charged with having 
liquor in his possession waa conclud
ed, and the defendant allowed to go 
on a deposit of $60 for hie future ap
pearance when needed.

E. S. Ritchie appeared for the de
fendant and held that the information 
had been laid on the grounds that tihe 
defendant’s was a lodging house as 
there were four lodgers. It had been 
proven that the fourth lodger was an 
imbecile and was kept through charity, 
so that the house was not a lodging 
house within the meaning of the act. 
He moved mat the case be dismissed.

W. M. Ryan for the prosecution con
tended that the fact of the lodger’s 
paying or not paying in no way chang
ed the status of the house.

The magistrate reserved his Judg
ment on the point raised and asked 
that the case be sent to the Supreme 
Court as a test caee that a ruling 
might be obtained.

A case against William T. Bell 
charged with selling liquor was al 
lowed to stand until this morning at 
ten o’clock.

The case against Hyman Taxar 
charged with receiving stolen goods 
knowing them to be stolen was resum
ed and again postponed. J. Starr Tait 
for the prosecution and Heber S 
Keith for the defendant.

A case against Arthur Bustard 
charged by hie wife with attacking her 
was postponed for a week.

Carl Peterson, charged with being 
drunk and also with shouting on Brus
sels street, pleaded not guilty. A fine 
of %» or two months in jail was im 

selected and posed for each charge.
prosperous James Demain, charged with Inter

locking workers, coal is brought from ; fering with a police officer In the per- 
the hocmled stores of the Bolshevists formante of bis duty was allowed to 
and the ma<hinery is set humming 
Schools are tilled with clean, healthy 
children, «arefully rehearsed, and the 
farce is kept going until after the in
spection. when everything immediate 
ly disappear» again.

"We were apparently permitted to 
go wherever we pleased, but our everv 
step was doeged by spies and I w.us 
g>a<i^ to shake the dust of Moscow ott

* “In anti-3olslievist Circles a sadden 
overthrow of Lenin and his govern
ment is considered impossible as no 
other party would dare take the re
sponsibility of governing, and all citi
zens of prominence have been wiped 
out. The Bolshevists have entirely 
annihilated the intelligent classes, in 
Moscow alone 30,000 have been ext
ern led. while the total number 
dered throughout Russia is estimated 
at nearly 200,000. Many thousand? 
have iK-en deported to the Siberian 
mlnse. Lenin has premised to restore 
personal freedom and private initia 
live as «oon as the Poles shall have 
been definitely vanquished."
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>; < Fall goods ar-bnyent- 
r* Takes dint 
Mo. Let as

Cord or 
Fabric

m
One of Our Regular

Summer Dresses for $8.50
m

¥Mc)00RS 3 The regular prices of these dresses were.as high as 
$18, so this is certainly your opportunity. _
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COME IN NOW! THEY WON’T LAST LONG.o lute.
V

L lohn, N, B, 0:
Uij co ’C'XTRAVAGANT 

claims and exagger
ated statements may sell 
tires—but they can never 
make tires give mileage 
or service.

e 3
a:

BUYING!

e fir E Your
Typewriter Ribbons and

Carbon Paper From Us
E,Iting b-
a:
< Means :—

“Certainty of Quality and 
Guaranteed Satisfaction." 

"Phone Main 121 and give 
them a trial.

It Fastener* About Partridge Tires 
little need be said. Their 
reputation for durability 
and dependability under 
all road conditions, justi
fies the statement “You 
can’t buy better tires.”

u;M U1
ZXITEO , „ , 60*tupACruaeas ita 

ST. JOHN, a.. B.
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ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER i SPECIILÏÏ SO., LIPaints I i go on suspended sentence. Inspector 
Merryfleld so id that as there was a 
position waiting for the man and he 
had been in jail for some time already 
be did not wish to press the charge. A 
fine of $80 or ten months in jail 
struck, but al towed to stand.

The case against Frank Doran of 
supplying liquor illegally was post 
poned till Monday at ten o’clock ana 
he was allowed to go on putting up 
deposit of $200 for his appearance

Two protectionists were held for in
vestigation.

i V 1
!ii’

COR. MILL AND UNION STS.1

r Use ifI

!iss Varnishes a ;
&■53 Union St- ' 

. John, IN. B. 1 | In Consultation 
Yesterday MorningSTOVES

MHMDGE
TIRES

of various pat- 
itoves is complete 
es right.
: Cream Freezers, 
ing Kettles, all 
est prices.

I Ion. R. AX’. Wigmore Met 
Board of Trade Harbor 
Committee and Mayor —1 
Explained Matters Regard-1 " 
ing Floating Elevators and m 
West Channel.

Harvesters Leaving 
For The Far West

i
’ Gas Ranges

BELL & CO. i
In the stress of hot weather it is some job to eat the things that 

satisfy, that nourish, and at the same ume lower body temperature.William Street Yesterday morning Honu. R. W 
Wigmore. Mmister of Customs and 
Inland Revenue, was in consultation 
with the harbor committee of theNumber Leaving the City

Last Evening Not as LaroeiBo3rd nf Trad° and laler vim Mayor, 1-arFe ; Sciiofteld on maner.y in coam-nton
as the First Lot—Empress1 >vitil as8l«ance in handling traffic 
D i . i .. i through the port of St. John thL
Brought Large Number 
from Digby.

Most foods, especially mea" and heavr articles. Increase the 
heat of the body to a very uncomfortable degree.Game as Their Name) ia

PURITY ICE CRKAM i? not onlv a food, and a most dehghtfiil 
one. but it causes the heated body actually to cool.

Ask for PURITY" ICE CREAM —the purest—the most delicious Ice 
Cream—sold by quality stores most everywhere.

CE winter
Mr. Wigmore explained that the, 

propo-al of tilting in the West Chan
nel between the end of the Negro]

The number of Harvesters Vho left Point breakwater and the Partridge 
yesterday for the West by the two Island with large stones from the !
C. P. R trains, leaving at eight and Courtenay Bay dry dock site had been 
eleven o’clock last night, numbered approved, by the chief entrineer of the1 
1.025. about half the number of those ! department of public works at Ottawa 
leaving by the first excursions. Theiand tho matter was bving taken up 
number going via the C. x. r. wptv| with the minister of chat department 
about the same as the first excursion |He said that lhe i(lca was to dump 
some forty five making connection only large -tiones to a depth of five or 
via McGiveny and Moncton. six feet, which would serve as a foun

The steamer Empress on her ar- dation for the breakwater and in the 
rival in the city last evening had meantime bo effective in preventing
over four hundred passengers, and the-undertow from affecting the ships i
the greater majority were harvesters «locked at West Side wharves In the be used to load grain into vessels ho^-il by the following year to see 

of these w«w-r returned same as wtn done by the Bmcmi Bar which were taking pari cargo at addition 11 grain con-veytn-s construct-
soldiers. A fine looking lot of men wh» u It was in existence. berths where no conveyors were projed at Went St John,
bound to take in the harvest in the Regarctlng the matter of floating vided at th-1 same time aa general
tlie voyage across the bay On the grain elevators. Mr Wigmore said he cargo was being loaded It was also l>»-pariuro--

no- west were well looked after during had taken the matter up with the probable tlust they couhl b«- used to Scotui. London Sauta Andrew, \a-
experiment- arrival here two gangways wet-r put harbor commissioners at Montreal load grain vessels in the stream pa-s; Manchester Corporation. .Man-
1,1 K w*htt? «ut and the many passengers were who had two elevators of thi? tvp,’ Mr. Wigmore is going to Montreal Chester; Audrla. Gibraltar, for Italy;

quickly discharged, there was no de- which they wanted to sell, but his to interview the shipping people and Ea iride. Heltfrgfors
skin Irrita- jay and in a few minutes after the Idea for the present was to hire them get their views on the matter and in

ship was made fast to the pier the for the season They could be brought the meantime he asked the city t* Steamer Connue, London. Steamor
passengers were on their way to the to St. John under their own steam consider the subject. It k* possible Lewiston. Cherbourg SU-amer Watu-

l£j?°ntfS fry* > depot and all ready for their long and sufficient barges could be towed he said, that this equipment would be ka. Santiago; Steamer < aronia, Liver
1 trip to the West here. The floating elevator* could required only for this winter as be pool.

(Hamilton Herald.)
The truth Is. no doubt, that Mr. 

Dewart's bitter hostility to the V. F. 
O. is a case of sour grapes. If the 
farmer-member had accepted him as 

Montreal, Aug. 13.—McIntyre which their leader, a'l would have been well 
advanced 10 polns yesterday cn a good and they would have been splendid 
demand to 198, is continuing to dis- specimens of Canadian manhood In 
play strength in the mining exchange, his eyes, 
transactions having taken place in the 
early period at 199. 
interest in this issues is no doubt due 
to the fact that the company is re
ported to have entered the coal min
ing industry having purchased the 
Blue Diamond Coal Mines and the 
Canadian Coal Fields Ltd., in West 
era Canada.
playing strength selling at r,.7b quota 
lions. Atlas 10 1-4: Dome. 12.00; Kirk 
Lake. 56. McIntyre. 1.99; West Tree,
5; Beyer. 45; McKinley. 56; Ternis 
kamin 
Holy. f./O;
Hughes. 7:
1-4: Ophir. 2 1-8; Trethway. 26 1-2:
Moneta, S; Krist. 8 1-2: Vac. Urns. 27 
1-2; I-a Rose. 32. Pete Lake, 12 1-2;
Min. Corp-, L70.

QUOTATIONS ON 
MINING EXCHANGEQUIT TOBACCO

CAeam Co. <£td.
I

ER
MAIN 4234.So easy to drop Cigai^ 1 

Cigar, or Chewing habit.
te, -THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

City Road yards 
large stock of 

lumber, round and 
Cedars, shingles 

ifing.

ne Main 1893,

92-98 Stanley StreetThe renewed They had just become engaged, 
when the fair young thing said shyly : 
"I have a surprise for you. dear. 1 can 
cook just ac- well as I can play the
* “It doesn’t matter, dearest." said the 
man. who had heard her play. “We 
can live u; a boarding house, you 
know.' -Stray Stories.

No-Tv-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the costiy, nerve-shattering to
bacco habit Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, Just 
iplace a harmless No-To Bac tablet lu 
vour mouth Instead. All desire stops.1 
Shortly the habit is completely 
Woken, and you are better off men 
tally, physically, financially. It’s so 

A easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To-V 3ac and If It doesn't release you from
All craving tor tobacco hi any form, 
iyour druggist will refiund your money 
without question. No-To-Bac t* made 
jby the owners of Cascareta; therefore1 
4» UaoroDghly reliable. #

and man
Holinger is also dis-

Pretorlan. GU *ow :

ühristie Weed- 
ung Con Ltd.
* Krin Sheet

rsYi
Dome Fxtenspn, 34; 

Lake Shore, 1^6; T 
; V. N., 25 1-2; Adanac. 2

87;

Halifax. N. S. Aug. 13—Arrived—ment for Eczema and 
tkms. It relieves at 
ally heals the skin.

’s Ointment free If you
once and gradu- 
Sampte box Dr. 

mention this
paper and send 
bex : all dealers 
United. 1

nt
ta

'll

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Store, open 8.30 fl.m. Close 6 p.m. Fridey Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

D. Magee’s Sons Limited
Consider themselves in quite a special and peculiar sense ihe 

Servants of their Public

The controlling thought of this business since its infancy in 1859 has 
been that its destinies rested upon the lasting associations, the contin

ued good will of its patrons.

An Exhibition Quite Unusual of Reliable Furs
Favored models for season 1920-21 in Coats, Coatees, Wraps, Small 
Furs—conveniently arranged and in delightful surroundings will be 
complete and awaiting your inquiries August 17, and until Sept. 1 I.

ALL FURS ARE SPECIALLY 
PRICED TO THE OCCASION

Inquiries are cordially solicited and never entail obligations to purchase. 
It is always a pleasure to answer questions and submit estimates.

D. Magee’s Sons Limited
Master Furriers

Since 1859 in St. John, N. B.

# 0% 9
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTIONF Sinn Fein Papers Describe Boyc 
Cere for Wounded, DifEcull 
to Create Courts.M -

FINAL PRICES
WENT SKYWARD

MONTREAL MARKET 
CONTINUES FIRM

MONTREAL SALES ONTARIO STEEL TO 
INCREASE CAPITAL

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn By CARL W. ACKERMAN.

Special Cable Dispatch.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. ™

London, Aug. 12—The live secret cli 
Sinn Fein documents considered at M< 
the June meeting of the Irish parlia
ment In Dublin, which I am able to an 
cable today, tell the etory of Irish war t* 
on Great Britain, of the Irish boycott oo 
of the Royal Irieh Constabulary, of ru 
methods used to care for the wounded toi 
and to guard their Identity. They re- cii 
veal the difficulties of the Irish volun- cu 
teers, whose leaders. In Increasing ah 
number, are being arrested by the or 
British forces. They explain the Sinn °t> 
Fein plan for establishing courts, both flu 
civil and criminal. It la exceedingly on 
doubtful whether, from any other th' 
eource, It would be possible to obtain an 
auoh an accurate account of condi
tions in Ireland today as Is afforded ,nl 
by these reports, written by Irish of- *>u 
fldala themselves, and which were PU 
never Intended for publication. The cu 
documente, which I shall quote from 8tl 
verbatim, are In my possession In the *>® 
fora of photographic copies. The first 06 
Jour are short; the fifth, dealing with 60 
the courts, is Important because it an 
■hows how extensive Is the de facto wt 
government control of courts end K 
•whet the attitude of the Irish public 
Is toward these tribunals, which, hi 
twenty-eight oountles, today function 
Under great odds, because their exist- 
enoe under British law la Illegal.

Boycott of Royal Constabulary.

The flret document reads;
"General Headquarters. June 4, eBl 

1930. Boycott of Royal Irieh Con- ha 
■tabulary, Volunteers shall have no aU 
Intercourse with the Royal Irfih Cen- ha 
itabulary and ehall stimulate aed sup- lei 
port In every way the boycott of this ne 
force ordered by the Dali. Thooe per- ln 
eons who associate with the Royal 
Irish Constabulary shall be subjected th, 
to the same boycott, and the fact of 
their association with and toleration tei 
of this Infamous force ehall be kept tlo 
public ln every possible way. Definite ^ 
liste of such persons ln the erea of ^ 
Itie command shall be prepared and (ei 
retained by each company, battalion tlo 
end brigade commander.*1

Medici Treatment of Wounded. 10

ofn n lie
(McDougall and Cowane)

Montreal, Aug. 13, 1920.
' n nGovernment,

Municipal
and

Corporation

I n nAsabid
Market Gave An Impressive 

Exhibition of Strength Yes
terday.

76.... 70»; 
3934 nAbitibi . .

Brazilian LH and P.
Brouipton.................
Canada Car ...............
Canada Car Ma. . .. 95 
Canada Cement .. .. 564 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd... 89 
L'an. Cotton
Dorn Bridge.......................S54
Oom Iron Com..
Dorn Tex Com................130
Laurentidv Paper Co. 1:10% 
MacDonald C\ml 
Mt LH and Power.... SO4*
Dgtlvles ...............................
Petunia’s Limited.. .
Quebec Railway..............
Riordon ...............................
8hww W and P Co.
Span River Com
Span River Pfd...............
Steel Co Can Com 
Toronto Rails . . 
Wayagaaiack ....

nPaper Stocks Showed up Bet
ter Friday—Laurentide Led 
List—Utility Group Irregu-

Torontn. Au*. W—At the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Steel Produtc. 
Ltd., at Geanoque, the proposal of the 
directors to Increase the capital o f 
the company from «1,600,000 to «2,- 
760,000 waa unanimously ratlfled. The 
old board of director, waa reelect’

40 ben □t. ; n n. 60

n n60 fcWuÜlilar. n nMM, 60 New York. Aug. 1" 3—The stock 
market gave an Impressive exhibition 
of strength today. Final pr' es ’-ere 
1 to 7 points higher for many i f.uen- 
tial shares. The rise effaced the 
greater part of the week’s earlier lof»s 
and carried many leaders wyll above 
last Saturday's close.

Buying had its origin ln the opinion 
that the market, at least for the time 
being, had been liquidated and that a 
turn for the better had set in. In
quiry embraced prate teal ly the entire 
list. The steels, oils, chemicals, ship
pings, equipments, tobaccos, food, 
motor, rubber, textiles and high and 
low priecd railroad shares, were pun 
chased on a steadily ascending scale.

When speculators for the decline 
began to cover, they found stocks 
scarce and were forced to bid up 
prices rapidly to secure a sufficient 
supply. Total sales. approximated 
400.0(H) shares.

Foreign news was relegated to the 
background as a factor, and there w 
mare inclination to take account 
the strength of sterling and the 
plentiful supplies of call money for 
speculative purposes.

Reports that the long pending 
merger of various chemical corpora
tions would be completed and the de
claration of a 300 per cent, tsock divi
dend for the Standard Oil Company 
of New York, were additional stimu
lating influences. Improvement In 
the high-class railroad shares was at
tributed to purchases by investment 
interests.

Bonds maintained their recent un
even course Foreign issues were 
well sustained, but Liberty and Vic
tory liens ocntlnued 
Vnlted States old governments 
unchanged on call 
value. $7,H00,000

90i* n niti Montreal, Aug 13. — The improve- 
meat to the mark** to Mated securities 
on the local stock exchange waa con- 
t tamed again today, with the paper 
stocks showing up bettor than yeefter- 
d*y and, with one exception, ea-ch 
showed substantial! gadns at the doee 
of trading

Lauren tede led the Hat fat activity, 
with a rise of 3 1-2 pointe to 112. olos- 
faig at 111. Abitibi amide e now high 
for the movement nt 76. dosing there 
with a new gain of 1 1-2 potato. Sptun- 
l-sh Preferred sold up e point to 215, 
and the common was tip 2 8-8 points 
at 109 1-3l

Thv ktirgeet gain in the papers went 
to Wayaigamack, which om « turnover 
of only 46V shares soJd up 6 points at 
124. at which it dose*!.

n .1ned.86
n nX□ □no %
□ n■-

81 n n230 RIC.US PAT.0FF.n nn31% n■ n nTo yield

■ 5.9ûp.c.to7 1-2 p.c.
no

□109 Vs n115 n n63 □ n
1Ï2 □We have a very com

plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

nn n(Furnished by McDougall & Qowaas.)
Montreal. Aug. 13. n nHruenpt.xn

irregular, declining nearly two 
poi-iuts from the opening, but tills was 
marly all rooovered tn a raiHy which 

the price ait 67 1-4. up a large 
fraction. Howard Smith to email lot 
stile woe up three points to 163.

The utility group wtvs irregular. with 
Toronto Railway the strangest stock. 
Iwvng uip two pointe to 40. Quebec 
Railway was off a small fraction, as 
was Brazilian. Detroit gained a ixxtot 
at 105.

Asbestos Qooi— 79Vs.
Steamships Com—624. 67 %. 
Brazilian—38%. 40. 
lXxm Textile- 136.
Howard Smith Ptfd—101.
Can Cem Com—68.
('an Cem Pfd—90.
Steel Canada Oom-67 4. 6S. 
Dcxm Iron Cum—81, 61 v 
Shawiuig.ui 1084.
Montreal Fowef- <81.
Abitibi— 74. 76.
Clan Car Pfd—85.
Lyall—53, 60.
Price Bros—C40 
Gen Electric—994. 100 
Lake Wood»—209.
Ogllvlee—240. 360.
St. Lawr Flour—86.
Lauren Puli>—•IPS**, Li: 
Riordon- 492. 193.
McDonalds 31V*
Wayag&m&ck—119. 124.
Quebec Railway-41. ;fiV 
Atlantic Sugar Com—>1414. 145. 
Breweries Com —63, 63%
Span River Corn—107, 109%. 
Span River PM —M3 115. 
Bromptoo—66. 67 4.
Can Cotton—92.
Can Converters—70 
Howard Smith—153.
Can Car Com—50.
Smelting 21 
Rkxrdon Pfd—95 
Dom Bridge—84>4. 87 
1931 War Loan—91V*.

□ benn nn nn rerChampion'‘X” g 
A-15, J^-inch n 
Price, eOc. D

Adopted by the b* 
Ford Motor Co. U 
as standard □ 
equipment on Q 
Ford cars «ince Q
1911.

pri
□Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited
□ «1n )n wnCotton a.Tid allied gronrp veere not 

prominent. but Converters and t'ana- 
d'i<‘n Cottons were both up a -point. 
Textile was 135 bid. tugaumst a previous 
last side of 131.

The steels were inclined

nSt John, N. B.
1nHalifax, N. S. n □to be

easier oaapj Ontario, wihldh gained a 
largo fraction at 75 1-3.

Weaker issuee tnduded Lyall. down 
13 induis from a previous last sale 
I'loeijiK price borna 58. with 67 hid 
oral 60 asked

A sale of 170 ehoree of Ogilvie went 
tlraraigîi et 260, an advance of 30 police 
oi’er Uie prevtoue leaf dosing pi ke.

Total trameaotlon»: listed. 10,141: 
bonde, 321.900.

n n
□ n

FIRE INSURANCE hampion□INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Caah 0411 Ral- «6.000,000.00. Net Surplus 
816,8.0.966.82. Surplus aa Negat'd, Pollcyholdera. «18.605,440.71.

PuQiley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury 8t»., St. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agente Wanted In Unrepresented Place*.

nto give way. 

Total sale», par n
□

au:nKnowlton & Gilchrist nMARKET HELD 
TONE OF STRENGTH

n is Ford's 
selection and 
should be yours

Nearly half of the cars in 
Canada are Fords. Each 
one left the factory equipped 
with Champion “X” plugs.

The significance of this 
fact, and the .proved effi
ciency of Ford cars, speak 
volumes to spark plug users 
in making replacements in 
Ford cars and those of other 
makes or in trucks, tractors, 
farm engines, motor-boats, 
or motor-cycles.

Service dependability is 
built into our “3450” insula
tor, which takes, without 
breaking, punishment and 
abuse that has been 
sidered impossible in any
thing but metal.

“Champion” on each 
sulator is your guide to the 
world’s best spark plug.

Sold where motor goods are sold

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

n dlin The second document follow»:
“June 8, Medical Treatment of rej 

Wounded.
"First. It Is very necessary that els 

any volunteer wounded on volunteer aft 
work should receive Immediate at- »*» 
tendon and receive it at the hands 
of a doctor of such discretion as well Th 
•s national feeling that he shall not 
endanger the patient by Indiscretion 
and ehall aaslet in shielding him If 
possible.

"Second.
should consider the doctors ln their 
dlletrlot from this point of view, and <ih 
in any operations undertaken by them pe 
they should ba quits clear tn their b*. 
minds as to the particular steps to be th< 
taken should any medical attendance ooi 
be required.

In eerlous cases In which the local Da 
doctor states that the patient «Z11 re- Cei 
quire treatment at o Dublin hospital, h», 
fui particulars should bo sent hero ns 
early as possible, stating the exact 8a. 
nau re of the injuries ami the date nt th< 
■which the patient could travel. It pr, 
will usually be tound necessary for u fot 
patient to spend h night or two in to\ 
Dublin before being admitted to a of 
hospital. A reference In assumed thl 
name from a local doctor will be re
quired to the effect that the Injured 
man Is e putient of his. General ly, 
the brigade concerned muet urrango 
to bear the expenses.

nUNLISTED MARKET n nn nni McDougall and Cowans.)
New York. Aug 13.—The market 

held its tone of quiet strength ln the 
carlv afteronon even though trading 

; was not very active. A few special- 
it.es made rather sharp advances but 
, for the moat part stocks held their

FIRE ESCAPESMontreal. Aug. 13 —On the unlisted 
edpartment of the Local Exchange 
transactions have taken place In N. 
A. Pulp at 5, in Tram Power at 14, 
iuid in Whalen at 46 14. Cuba Can
adian i-s quoted at 46 1-2; Cuba Can. 
Pfd , 71; Laur. Power. 55 to 66; Can
adian Woolens, 63; St. Maurice, 140 
to 145; and New Riordon 63 to 55. N.

nn nnStructural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

nn nN. Y. QUOTATIONS □ n ln(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.) n*orninS gains or added slightly 
New York, Aug. 13.

Open High Low Cl** I 4I|1 the lo"Ml hour cal1 money loaned 
at 6 per cent, after having ruled at 
7 per cent, early

unto n All volunteer officers eun nY. funds ln Moutreal are firmer at 
13 5-8 per cent premium sterling in 
N. Y. Is 3.63 3-4 for demand and 3.64 
1-2 for ('ables sterling in Montreal Is 
4.12 for Demand and 4.12 3-4 for Ca
bles.

nOrder Your Hard Coal nAm. Beet Sug 78 
Am, Car Ftiy 134 4 
Am. Ivoco .S34 
Am Steel Fd. 3ÔV4 36 
Am Woolen . 78 784
Am. Tele.. . 95»* 
Anaconda... 51 ’* 52 V*
Amer Can.... 32 4 34 **
Atchison.. . .81 
Balt and O. . 34 4 
Beth Steel .. .714 
Cent Loath 
C. P It. . .
Crucible Stl. 120 
Erie Com
Gt North Pfd. 73 73
Goodrich Ru . 524 --
Gen Motors 21 2J
Gt North Orfi 314 ;;1 
Indus Alcbo si si
Inter Paper... 7.",7S 78
Suromberg... 67 69
Inaipir Cop.. .46 4 46V*
Kan City So 16 164
Mar Mar Pfu 75 7V.
Max Petro.. 154 156—
Midvale St!... 39
Miss Pac.......... 24
NY N Hand H 32 33%
N Y Central . 7: 724
North Pa... 7;; 73%
Pennsylvania. 4114 40% 
Pr Steel CCnr 95 ‘ 96
Readfi ng Com.. 7 4 sx ~H 
Republic Stl.. SI 4 82% 
Koyal Dutch.. 754 76
St. Paul
South Pacific. 90% 91% 
South Rly.. 26% 274
Slotis................... 63
StudiubakÔr. . 62 3* 63% 
Union Pa . 116% 117'*
U S steel Co. 86 4 81% 
11 S Rubber. . 84% 85% 
U S steel pr i 07 107
Willys Ov'ld 16% 161,a
Pan American 804 83 
Atlantic Gulf 1374 1394

in the day and this.' 
together with the firmness of the for
eign exchange market brought added 
pressure upon the shorts to cover. 

Generally speaking the beat prices 
51% 524! of ,ho day were maed In the late trad- 

8 in* and at the close of the exchange
I the active list showed net gains 

344 354 i n'n* from fractions to two points or
71% 73% 1 morp There was little ln the after-

53% noon news either foreign or domes
tic1 to exert a poeftive Inflnence upon 
security prices.

n136%
9-5%

134 4 136%
934
35 V* 36 
78 78%

nn nn n atNOW!----

McGivern Coal Co.,
n nSailed—Steamer Julius Keeeler, 

Cuba: Tug VnstodLan Montreal.
Port of Montreal Aug. 13—Arrivals— 

Gawthorpe, Liverpool.

n □Main 42.
1 Mill St. n n

T2'1»
■

.116 118% 
133 4

12 4 124

n nn521 n1U6 118
129 133 , „

12% 12% Sales, .195.960
72% 72%

n nFor Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

n nSATISFACTIONK * RANDOLPH. n nn nTORONTO GRAIN2,1 telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

nMl >4 :n»« n lu,QUOTATIONS81 SV‘. There is a World of 
Satisfaction when buying 
Preferred Stocks to know 
there is Security as well 
as Established Earning 
Capacity behind them.

Some of our present 
attractive offerings are:

30 shares
Willard’s Chocolates Ltd.

(with Stock Bonus)
8 p.c.

30 shares
Gunns Limited Partici

pating 7 p.c.
10 shares Goodyear 7 p.c.

We shall be glad to 
have your request for full 
details.

. n n7f>% 78 n OOI' «9 □4yy Toronto. Aug.
16% toba oats N o 2. ew. 96 in store Fort 

William; No 3. 94: extra No. 1 feed, 
154 156% :i,; "S,° 1 I’O; No. 2 feed not

sj)l I quoted. Manitoba wheat, No. 1. 
24% i Northern. 3.15; No. 2. Norihem, 3.12;

No. 3. Northern, 3.08, American corn, 
* 241 ^°* >'ellow- 1.96; Nominal track. 
73%|Toronto’ Prompt shipment. Canadian 

401„ 40% I corn foed, nomlna 1.
L,, * j>,; Manitoba barley In store — Fort
*7% x;.i ! William No. ?.. vw„ 1.46 1-2; No. 4, 
si% 82% ‘ w . 136 1-2; rejected, 1.17 1-2; feed, 

*1.17-2

13—(Grain)—Mani- Th46 n Difficulties of Volunteer*.n ap16
□ The third document runs m follow*: 

"The Irish Volunteers* General 
Headquarters, Dublin Organization 
Department to the adjutant of the 
Eighth Cork brigade:

"The chief of staff has transmitted 
to me your letter of the twentieth in

note that the vice command-

RAGE & JONES714 . n lotn n dlf■
i - n minSNIP SR0KEA8 AND 

8TEAM6HIF AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Ctbl, AsSr.M—"P.lon.q Mobil.," All Le,ding Code,

□ of32% 33%
714 n ex]□ n pre

□ étant.
ent and other Important officers of 
tyour brigade have been arrested be
fore you could hold an election. Please 
consult the commandant and let me 
know what hi# opinion to ln regard to 
the following questions:

"First. Would you get suitable 
men to fill these vacant positions by 
holding elections or would you g>et 
better résulta by picking out the beat 
men available and appointing them 
temporarily?

"Second. If the commandant re
commends the latter course, let me 
have the names of the men vihom he 
would propose to appoint to no viri- 
eus position. In the peculiar clrcum- 
etanees of your brigade, I would be 
prepared, if the commandant thinks 
1t desirable, to recommend to the 
headquarters staff that 
should be filled by appointment 
er than by elections."

nUsed. to□ IVcon- n on
□ thtn764 76 |

33 33% ! The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

n nHarley, Ontario, malting, 1.16 toa* n: .10 n111)1', Oils 
-61. 27% nOntario wheel No. 1, 2.211 to 2.30, 

f. o b shipping )K>ints. according to 
freight.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rve No. 3, 1.75, nominal 
l*oa*. No. ?. nominal 
Ontario flour, winter, to Jute hags, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment. driivered a4. Montretd. 12.50; 
Toronto nominal.

Manitoba flour and 
-tandard. 1 4 85.

Mill feed, carl«>ads. d^llverod. Mon 
good feed

nnIron and Brass Cartings. 
West St. John

in ti♦>3% f’3 %
115% 117% 
86% 87 
84 % 88

106% 1064 
16% 164 
804 82% 

137 4 139

ofn n□ □n n 8n
n n ofn5i'" Security and tome 5* □% n nCHICAGO GRAIN ngovernment tonMAHON BOND 

CORPORATION, Ltd.
□ ntihoulrt he the principe! factor» In your decfirion to Incest. Von can 

have abeolute Mtsann on both pointa when purchasing Canada Per- 
manant Bonds.

McDougall * Cowans.) 
Wheat sports. 61. hran *2. 

3 75 and 4 06 n vacancies
rath-n InWindsor, OntarioDHigh Low Oœe

March ................32,0 313% 2!4
December................248% 341 .'41

.153% 148% 149

.127 125=* 12t%
Oats

September . .. 72% 71% 724
December 71% 70 70%

I tn the□A LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDSLONDON OILS 101 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B. nLargest Factory in Canada 

making Spark Plugs exclusively

• . r-

Mattere of Organization.

Doooment four reads: "Irlah Vol- fen 
onteera General Headquarters. Dublin obt 
Organization Department te the Com- fus 
mandant of the Cork number eight in 
brigade

• Thanks lor your letter of the sec- aw 
end Instant 
organization which has been caused wo 
by recent arrests and am glad to hear wb 
that you have matters well in hand rep 
again. I wrote to the adjutant a few 
days ago and asked him to send mo 
your Ideas as to how vacancies could am 
best be filled. For the present, I think the 
in any case where a number of bat- du 
<AHon officers have been arrested, the de 
best thing to do would be to carry on I t 
with the commandant and adjutant wei 
and not trouble about filling the two 
other posts unless suitable men were 
readily available. Please let me have 
your views cm this whole matter if 
your adjutant has not already for- 
(warded them.

Signed, Director of Organization."
Report of Ministry on Courts. 1

The following is the fifth document:
/ "Report of the Ministry on Home 
» (Affairs on Court*.
' "The chief work has been in con

nection with couru of arbitration. 
Court* were set up In two countlee 
almost immediately after the decree

nCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION thenSeptember . . . 
Decem ber .. nMain 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.Izradon. Aug 13—Closing—Calcutta 

Itnseed, £38. Linseed oil, $0sM Pe
troleum American refined, 2e 1 3-4d.: 
Spirits. 2«. 2 3-4d.; rurpentian, fffrits 
140s.. Rosin. American strained. 
45s.: Type G 56».; Tallow. Austral
ian. 78s.. M

nnEstablished 1866.
New Brunswick Brandi 63 Prince WUltitm fltreef. St John. N B
____ ____________________________________________ *• F WRIOHT. Manager.

nn n .un

B Dependable B
Spark Plugs s

fN. Y. COTTON MARKET quite understand dis- in-gESTATE SALE|£S6 rnINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glas», Automobile, etc.

8 SHARES BANK OF 
NOVA 0001IM 

STOCK 
BY AU3riON 

I am Instructed to 
■ell by Public Auction at Chubb's 
Corner on Saturday morning the 14th 
Inst., at 12 o’clock, noon, 8 shares of 
Bank of Nova Scotia stock, sold to 
close estate.

(McDougall A Cowans) 
Chicago, Aug. 13 Close wheat — 

December, 241; March, 244; Corn, 
September, 146 5-8; December, 125 
5-8; Oats, September, 72, Decem ber. 
70 1-4 Pork. September, 25. 40; Lot 
September, 1895; October, 1920; Mbs. 
September, 1462; October, 159(

Cotton

SE E!□'Phone us for ratee or to have our representative call

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD
Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street nDEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE.
Notice to ex-members of the Canadien 

Expeditionary Force.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all con

cerned that ex-membere at the Cen- 
u-libn Expeditionary Force who are 
entitled to and who require post-dis
charge dental treament must submit 
their applications to the District 
Dental Officer at the Headquarters of 
the District in which they reside on 
or before 1st September, 1920. Appli
cative for dental treatment receiv
ed after 1st September, 1920, will not 
be comrtdered.

Thone M. 2616. 90n nnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnannnna
High Low Close

...............09.35 28.82 29.04
..............28.88 28.40 28,69
..............28.58 28.17 28.36
............. 31.65 tfl.l-Z 31.3*.
.............. 30.42 29.99 30. li

Wanted Immediately
Accountants

Salarie* from $2,400 up.

March . . F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
May BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Older* executed on ell Exchangee.

ESTATE NOTICE
Any and all persona having (Hahns 

against the Estate of Martha Lowe, de
ceased, will file the fame with the un
dersigned executors.

October
December

The Civil Service Commission announces vacancies in 
the civil service for over twenty accountants for tem
porary work. Preference will be given to chartered 
accountant* or university graduates in accountancy. 
Apply by wire. W. Foian, secretary.

Pad F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant

TKVEPHONa CONNECTION

SC John and Rotheaay

Ak-o any »c- 
counta owing «o He «aid Martha Lowe, 
deceased, are payable to the «une kDated th/to 12th day of August, 1920 

HENRY LOWE. Executor.
(Sgd) EUGENE FI8BT.

Major General
Deputy Minister. Militia end Defence

Ottawe, AmPit S, 19SS.
L. MAUDE TAYl/OR, Executrix.

, I•4-

EAST ST. JOHN
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

6%
Maturing aerially (rom
August 1. 1921.

Price 98 and Interest
To Yield 6.16 and Upwerda accord

ing to Maturlttci.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, N. B. Moncton. N. B.

Fredericton, N. B.
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I admit the argent necessity of estab
lishing courts to oast foreign dm Jur
isdiction In the country.

"What I have stated above with re
gard to civil courts, and difficulties 
tlltoly to be experienced In the execu
tion of their orders, applies even 
more strongly to the question of es
tablishing courts of criminal Jurisdic
tion. It is hardly necessary for me to 
point out the extreme danger, as I 
consider It, of attempting to deal with 
offences against the criminal code, for 
the protection of society In existing 
circumstances. The enemy has his 
army of occupation posted in every 
quarter of the country and has in 
more than one Instance foiled or at
tempted to foil endeavors of Irish vol
unteers to apprehend person# of guil
ty of criminal offences. Again, there 
are questions, such a« the Impracti
cability of meting out punishment or 
recovering penalties Imposed by our 
criminal courts. We would be with
out the mode of punishment usual in 
most countries— imprisonment— and 
wolud be reduced to inflicting fines, 
which might not be paid; corporal 
chastisement, orders for banishment 
from the district or from the country, 
which offenders might not obey, and 
finally, the capital penalty, death.

"To my mind the idea of establish
ing courts of criminal Jurisdiction Is 
a heavy and responsible undertaking. 
However, If the Dali, after considera
tion and full discussion, so decides, I 
shall do my best to set up and con
trol such courts.

"A great deal of work has had to 
be done In connection with the Irish 
republicans who fell Into the enemy’s 
hands. Most of those arrested within 
the last half year have never had any 
charge preferred against them, and, of 
course, those who have been charged 
have refused to recognize the right of 
enemy courts to put them on trial. 
None of these prisoners, untried or 
otherwise, has received prisoner of 
war treatment, while In many cases 
the prisoners have been herded with 
ordinary criminals and treated simi
larly. Numerous protests have been 
made by men and women in prison, 
sometimes by way of hunger strikes, 
which have generally reeulted In the 
enemy being compelled to release 
the prisoners. But often release came 
only after the men were completely 
broken down in health and In grave 
danger of dea/th. 
several deaths in prison and Immedi
ately after release as a result of HI 
treatment of prisoners."

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

■

Business CardsOF “WAR” ON BRITAIN EASTERN LINES.N 81 John River Bridge Substructure.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside, 
"Tenders for St John River Bridge." 
will be received up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920, for 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices:

Chief Engineer, Canadian Na
tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. National 
Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton. N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted in dupli
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accefted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the ‘ Canadian Na
tional Railways" for an amount of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00). 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter Into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor’s security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
($60.00) Dollars.

Sinn Fein Papers Describe Boycott of Royal Constabulary, 
Care for Wounded, Difficulties of Volunteers'and Plan 
to Create Courts. .

CUARTNTKEDUT?RKS*E®t Lew Than'
1,2.aR?LL 8 aA**AllK. 6 in 

Ÿ ;:,E1!mer K- Morrell. Mir . C.r 
L, ... rv!ct Replies. M. 2S67-11; 
«■ HIM! Cm We.hlni

d 7 Carleton

nnnnnnnn By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
Special Cable Dispatch. 

Copyright, 1020, by Public Ledger Co.

of the Dell authorising their estab
lishment. The tribunals, though 
working under greatest difficulties, 
held frequent sittings and their de
cisions gave general satisfaction. 
More recently Republican courte have 
been established

• G. EN8LOW. Union and Brussels »te ; 
j'r°w£ Diamond Paints. Brantford Roof- 

.K-V-An-Ize Varnishes and Enamels, 
taints, oils, Glass, etc. M. 8603

n 1/
'Vy3r.« =»

iving hq., e J Mooney, Prop. Open 
K** .#■» Night; High Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils. Oars 
filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

n Till MW
UNIVERSI1 If
dictionary

n London, Aug. 12—The five secret 
Sinn Fein documents considered at 
the June meeting of the Irish parlia
ment In Dublin, which I am able to and are being set up in no less than 
cable today, tell the story of Irish war twenty-eight counties. Orders of the 
on Great Britain, of the Irish boycott courts have been obeyed as a general 
of the Royal Irish Constabulary, of rule without hesitation. Public opln- 
inethods used to care for the wounded ton is altogether behind the court de- 
and to guard their Identity. They re- clsions and there should be Utile dlffl- 
veal the difficulties of the Irish volun- culty In enforcing decrees even 
teera, whose leaders. In increasing should any party against whom an 
number, are being arrested by the order is made prove unwilling to 
British forces. They explain the Sinn obey. To give an Idea as to the in- 
Fein plan for establishing courts, both fluence of the Republican movement 
fcivil and criminal. It Is exceedingly on the public mind, 1 would instance 
doubtful whether, from any other the threatened land trouble in Kerry 
source, it would be possible to obtain *nd Clare a couple months ago.
•uoh an accurate account of oondi- "This has not to do with the break- 
tlons In Ireland today as Is afforded tog up of ranches or demesne rands 
by these reports, written by Irish of- hut with the claims which we.*o being 
fidals themselves, and which were put forward to small dairy and rgri- 
never Intended for publication. The cultural holdings by persons who 
documents, which I shall quote from stated that they or their ancestors had 
verbatim, are in my possession in the been wrongfully ejected. Most of 'Jie 
fora of photographic copies. The first C&B€8 of old date, and whLe
Jour are short; the fifth, dealing with *>me were probably genuine gniev- 
the courts, is Important because it ances, for the moet part, the claims 
show# bow extensive Is the de facto were of the most unsubstantial char- 
government control of courts and actor. These frlvqlous claims were 
•what the attitude of the Irish public being pressed forward at this partlcu- 
!n toward these tribunals, which, hi lar moment because of the failure of 
twentyvelght oounties. today function the enemy's forces of law and order,* 
under great odds, because their exist- and claimants hoped to take advant- 
ence under British law Is Illegal. age of the absence of protection for

property to assert demande which 
would never have been listened to ta 
a court of law or of equity. Then, as 
regards those cases which were hon
estly brought forward by people who 
had lost their lands through the oper
ation of England's unjust laws, they 
had been In abeyance so long that a 
few years* further delay. If It wegs 
necessary, would not prejudice them 
to any way.

"The main objection to allowing 
this class of agitation to develop was 
that it was certain to divert the at
tention of the people from the na
tional struggle. Indeed, it looked as 
If the enemy bad welcomed. If he had 
not been at the bottom of this at
tempt to divide the people Into fac
tions, which would have been the re
sult had the agitation been permitted 
to grow. If anybody hoped to create 
a elate of chaos or anarchy, he was 
disappointed. The people's elected 
representatives on the Dali Issued a 
manifesto stating that these land 
claims could not be entertained until 
after the recognition of the republic 
and until its government were firmly 
eotabllshod and in full working order. 
The agitation was Instantly quelled.

n
uT" 86 Pond Hi. : Wholesale Dealer*

Jf°n Metals. Rope. Rubbers 
«JSheet Prices Paid. Israel Jac

obson. Myer Cohen. M. 1442.

CO.. 84or are authorized□
üssr sa»» “>Thorou*"1
u°n3rku"' Rul>

-
U ,S r R -X T | I)

nn linmiriK,
pplylng.ber Tire A N METAL CO..

JJeuler in Hides. Pelts, Scrap Iron. 
MeLtlH and Rubber.. All kind* of Chains 

i Anchors and Soldier's Pouches for 
Splendid Bargain*. M. 1S62.

vi&j£%asass'aJ »...
SYDNEY GIBBS?PfirT<M Sydney Street

n 102 Pond Ft:

n
Auto Radiator Repair* Damaged 
Frozen Tubev Replaced with Slun- 

Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
lied in all Types

IfcA 
pert

daid size
Honeycomb Cores 1 natal 
of Radiators. M. S41.

1 4-
n
n
□
n IAUTO REPAIRS.

MOTOR CAR CO., 8« Bms- 
Genera1 Motor Repairs 176

union Ht. ; Domestic and Foreign 
Iahh f/î* and Yarna Hdelery. Mitt* 
OothM<,vee'u Chopping Baskets and
S3Ï? lcd‘" Bu«w

ICA8T 
sels
r>cpartme 
Lynch. Mgr

AUTO 
L AUTu HI

BNDn Ht.. in All 
H. F.n M. 2370-31.

» n Chas.L Archibald, A.M.E.LC
SERVICE

ERVICE, I . H. Trlfts, 
When Ypu Need a Car, 
Class Cars at Regular 

*-**■ Pleasure, Marriages 
°r m‘LL

n CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince 'Villiam St. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

ROYA
i P4* Paddock Ht.. 

Call Ur. High 
Rales Busine

n
n W. A. MUNRO

fNrpenter-—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129.

n
n its

Re-n
ELEVATORSn

Wen u facture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hoad Power. Dumb Walt-

i.t tLT ,nln,g‘ Armature Winding Vlo-
i'lrS" fi“MLteC'rlC‘U Vl,'™“r* «-

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. 

KING STREET ST.
BL John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
M. PiiiLL.Lr'ti, Manager

This security de
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
cheque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable io the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications 

No revision of any tender will be 
considered it received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton

n etc.era,
n JL S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ST. JOHN. N. B.JOHN. N B.^ Champion “X” D
► A-15, H-lnch U

Price, 90e.

k Adopted by the ti
> Ford Motor Co. Ej 
I as standard O 
‘ equipment on 0

Ford cars since ft
1911.

Boycott of Royal Constabulary,

The flret document reads;
"General Headquarters, June 4, 

1920, Boycott of Royal Irish Con
stabulary, Volunteers shall have no 
intercourse with the Royal Irleh Con
stabulary and eh&ll stimulate and sup
port in every way the boycott of this 
force ordered by the Dali, Those per
sons who associate with the Royal 
Irish Constabulary shall be subjected 
to the same boycott, and the fact of 
their association with and toleration 
of this infamous forco shall be kept 
public in every possible way. Definite 
lists of such persons In the area of 
hie command shall be prepared and 
retained by each company, battalion 
and brigade commander."

Medical Treatment of Wounded.

s?.
B®** of Used Cars. All Makes 

and Models Agents Briscoe Auto*.
Re*. *7j-1 *0C**fc0rl*8, ctc" M- 4#'8i

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
#8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 274(1

►
►

> royal hotel

King Streetai»“ m°ocloclt n°“11'
All conditions of the Specifications 

must be complied with.
The lowest or any tender will 

necessarily be accepted.
F- P. BRADY,
General Manager,

. , __ Eastern Lines,Montreal, P. Q., July 30th, 1929.

\ ,

°* A" Kinds. Ox y-Acetylene Proresx 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

BL John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND fit DOHERTYThere ha-»« lit en

□ CO. LTD.
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

n
»T. JOHN BAKERT. 21 

■•Standard” Brand rnke» and 
Noted for Quality and Cleanltm 
Taylor. Prop. M. 5148.

K3YAS & Co., King St,
M JEWELERS

-.Fell lines of Jewelry and 
Prompt repair work.

n Hammond flt. ; uare
n -.«on g Watches 

Phone M. 2965-11GROCERIES.
THON BROS. 71 Stanley 
Fancy Groceries and Green 
Creamery Products, etc. M.

St : Staple, 
i Vegetables,

m.
1800 ACRES TIMBERLANO 

SALE.
THICHk WILL By. ouUJ AT 

AUCTION AT CHUBB 8 UOitPUCi. 
i»o o&ileUj, In ta. City ui 8a.nu junn 
un Tuewlay, the 24th uf Auguit, 1820, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Plnlshen of tiuiut Martins and 
Slmonde, 8auu John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows;

1- THE MILE HILL LOT (so call 
ed). being lot "0" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett

torn
H. L MACUUWAN

HOUSE -»ND SIGaN PAINTER, 
***to Ô87 79 Brussels St.

8T. JOHN. N. R

n PATENTSJAMES .JEFFREY, 287 Bruseels St.; The 
Gaeh and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and Standard Values.n HALIFAX, N. a

Arts, Science, Engineering, Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

Entrance Scholarships:
Three of $200, five of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of matricula
tion examinations, September 
23-16, 1920.
One reserved for Halifax County, 
one for Cape Breton, one for New 
Brunswick, and one for Prince Ed
ward Island.
Flret Year Scholarships:
Three of $200, three of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of first year, 
and tenable during second year. 
The Blrohdate Hotel 
has been purchased as a residence 
for men students and the Marl
borough House for women students. 
Registration Days 
In all Faculties are September 27th 
and 28th. Halifax students must 
register on the 27th.
Lectures Begin
Wednesday, September 29th.
For Full Information
apply In person or by letter to the
office of the President.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Heaü otflee Royal 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices 
Canada. Booklet free

The second document follows:
"June 8, Medical Treatment of 

Wounded.
"First. It Is very necessary that 

any volunteer wounded on volunteer 
work should receive immediate at
tention and receive it at the hands 
of a doctor of such discretion as well 
as national feeling that he shall not 
endanger the patient by Indiscretion 
and shell assist in shielding him if 
possible.

"Second.

□ GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
D. A. PORTER, 2 Haymarket 8<j. ; Deal

er In Groceries, Fruits and Confer-
n 18UUid n throughouti lottery. 

Cream. M.

e*ale Dealer in Milk and 
Mfgr. of Porter's Pure Ice 

251-21.n WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«rom æ aa*sTRBrr-

Headquarters For Trunks.ro\irs n GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND RON. Mi Haymar

ket Rq.: Groceries, Hay. Oat*, Feed, 
rdware. Suburban Trade Belle!ted.

Buga and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
n

High Court of Appeal. and John 8. Parker, 
made by Thomas O Keicher, contai;.^* 
<146 acres more or less.

2. THE COLRAINL LO'l tH> CAM 
od), being lot “P" on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or lest.

3. THE | 
being part 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT md 
IIILL LOT (so called), being j 
on «aid plan, containing 37 
or lees; and lot "B" on said pi 
talning 12 acres more or less

6. THE CHURCH HILL 
called) being lot "J" on said plan 
talning 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH

nie cars in 
s. Each 
equipped 

plugs.

2 of this 
>ved effi- 
irs, speak 
ilug users 
:men^s in 
e of other 
, tractors, 
•tor-boats,

□ "The decisions of the parish courts 
under the schemes as outlined are 
subject to appeal to ,district courts 
whose ruling le final. Decisions of 
district courts are also subject to ap
peal, but so far no regular courts have 
been set up to rehear decisions. Cases 
the subject of appeals from district 
courts decisions have been discussed 
at a conference of members of the 
Dali and of the legal professions re
cently, and the following suggestion 
has been made:

"That a panel of Judges be selected, 
say -dx in number, and that four of 
these judges go on a circuit In the 
provinces at regular intervals three or 
four times yearly, and visit the chief 
town lu each constituency to dispose 
of appeals from the dlatrlct courts. In 
this way It Is hoped that the people 
would have Justice ' brought to them 
cheaply nnd expeditiously. Those 
Justices would also form 
court of original jurisdiction, which 
oould bear cases Involving over $f)0l>. 
They would also be a high court of 
appeal, that Is to say, three of them 
oould elt to hear appeals from decls- 
tone of any one of their number. A 
difficulty may be encountered In find
ing suitable men to act us members 
of the high court. None tout men of 
experience and standing in the legal 
profession ought to be appointed. If 
such lawyers as theee were prepared 
to take the risks attendant upon ac
ceptance of office under the republic, 
the success of the arbitration 
would be assured.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.phone W. 175j□ CAFES.
CAFE. 21# Union St. ; For La- 
d Gentlemen. Meal* at All 

peciai Dinner SSc. Clean and 
< furteoua Service. Chinese Dishes our 
Specialty. M. WlS-li.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

All volunteer officers 
should consider the doctors In their 
dllstvlot from this point of view, and 
in any operations undertaken by them 
they should .be quite clear In their 
minds as to the particular steps to be 
taken should any medical attendance 
be required.

In serious esses In which the local 
doctor states that the patient **11 re
quire treatment at a Dublin hospital, 
ful particulars should bo sent hero ns 
early as possible, stating the exact 
na„ re of the injuries and the date at 
which the patient could travel. It 
will usually toe found necessary for a 
patient to spend a night or two in 
Dublin before being admitted to s 
hospital. A reference In assumed 
name from a local doctor will be re
quired to the effect that the Injured 
man Is e patient of his. Generally, 
the brigade concerned must urrango 
to bear the expenses.

GROTTO 

Hours. 8
1 RANCIS S. WALKER 

Samtaiy and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

□
SHORE LOT (so called) 
Of lot "M” on said plan.□ JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

□
n TALE CAFE, I Sydney 8t.. Special Meal*. 

1 'Inner and Supper. Rhort order* at All 
Hours. European and Chlneee Diahe*. 
Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1988-42.

n Rhone M. 39ltiacres more f. u. Box ôô7 
127 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, X. B.
PRESERVING TIME

.Ü* W'eparsd te Beet »n 7oat 
„t£°r 1>re*erring Kellie,, Bottle, 

and other necessities.

n
□ DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

12 ARTHUR WE8TRUP. Health 
Ray Institute. 2 Coburg St. Sptnal ad
justments which will move the 
"f Di*»»*. M. 4287.

DRUGGISTS.
K I* COLOAN. 29 Waterloo flt.: W* 

Specialise on Prescription». Complete 
Une» of Toilet Article* and Drug Sun
dries. "Quality Drug* Our Motto." M.

i nr (go

half of the
,__, , fso called)

marked on said plan as tmdividc » and 
containing 26 acres more or le.-s, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) merited on said 
plan '.a undivided and containing .a 
acres more or less, h nth lots being 
-ituate on the westerly side f Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on wtid plan

7. A half share or Interest In the 
MILL PROPERTY (no called) marked 

•on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BEIJL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres 
or lees.

The above eight lots being known 
an the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9. I»t Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS. Parish of Saint Mnrfins on 
the North side of the upper road lead 
lng from Loch Txunond to Qu:> o

10. Lots 21.22. 23 and 24 of th • ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on tlhe North side 
of said roarl from- Ixich Lomond tu 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martins afore 
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley end Henry Lorftins, October 
10th, 1828, known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands These lots are estimat
ed to contain on.- million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber ard one mil 
Hon feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

n FIRE INSURANCEn A. M. ROWAN□ WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire. War. Marins and Motor Cara 
Aoaeta exceed *6,UUd>R#

▲geau Warned.
R. W. w. FRINK A 30N, 

Branch Maooger

331 Mala tiu ’Phoae M. 398.□
□

G.U MUkuuCK, A.M.E.1.C
Uiv* AM+wmet 4U1U Grown Gaaa 

bur rey or,
34 CARMARTtiRN STREET 

Fnonea M. 6* end M. geo. *

n
GARAGES.

<r JOHN GARAGE 
HOUSE. Rvan and Ryan. Props ;
I hike St.; Mechanical Work a Special
ty Second Hand Cara Bought and 
Sold. Goodyear Service Station. A c- 
i easorlee. Queen and Prender Go*.

kXI-CABS.
LT. 184 Prl 
Livery Service. Meet

ing all float* and Trains. Horses Bought 
and Sold. M. 2480.

□ 3L JohnAND SUPPIn a supreme --------- FOR---------

"Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE UB---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co..
U i-anleioury Street. Paon. M 6L3

□
□ AUTO INSURANCEDifficulties of Volunteers. KING’S□ HACKS AND TA

ANK DONN El. 
iito. Coach and

ability is 
0” insula- 

without 
lent and 
een con- 
in any-

„ *** policyFirwr., iuE.Fl. THAfiSx, 
UOLUsiON.

All xu Ua« p«ucy.
Enquiry lot Raie» aonctiea.

Chas. A. MacDonald ôt Son

The third document runs as follows: 
"The Irish Volunteers’ General 

Headquarters, Dublin Organization 
Department to the adjutant of the 
Eighth Cork brigade:

"The chief of staff has transmitted 
to me your letter of the twentieth in

note that the vice command- 
. a ». ant AAd other Important officers of 
V * your brigade have been arrested be- 

* fore you could hold an election. Please 
consult the commandant and let me 
know what hi# opinion is to regard to 
the following questions:

"First. Would you get suitable 
men to fill these vacant positions by 
bolding elections or would you get 
better results by picking out the best 
men available and appointing them 
temporarily?

"Second. If the commandant re
commends the latter course, let me 
bave the names of the men vihom he 
iwould propose to appoint to no viri
ons position. In the peculiar circum
stances of your brigade, I would be 
prepared. If the commandant thinks 
It desirable, to recommend to the 
headquarters staff that vacancies 
should be filled by appointment rath
er than by elections."

Matters of Organization.

Document four reads: 
onteera General Headquarters, Dublin 
Organization Department to the Com- 
(mandant of the Cork number eight

□ nc«sa flt :K A

n
□ THE-

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.DONAHUE. 47 Waterloo St.; TbtI 
and Auto Servir*» Meeting i 
Trains, 5 and 7 Passenger f'nr* to 

Day Mini Night. M 1787-11.

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 10f. Water flt.: Gen- 

,1 a I Machinist», Autr^ Marine and Sta
tionary < las F.nglrj^ Repaire. Oxy- 
\cetjlene W^Wing TrtIU. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4021

n University Provincial L*ent*. i'hont* li»o6.n offer* tne security or the Largest 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.□ We Lav- hiiy double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2 
$12.00.

*.
n C. E. L JARVIS & SON
n Provincial Agents.Collegecourts

n Other tiles on appiicatlon. 
Dealer, write for special FARM MACHINERYObBtaci.s In Wey.n i i -, a , agency
UnUcd Auto Fire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, Si. Joiiu, .V u.

%L,.Ê?.re- .4 N-rtU
olute high grade labrlrtat- 
Aiitii* and Motor Boats.

Satisfaction at 
for full per

il EVEN OR 
Wharf Ab*<

rlcularo

OUVER PLOWS. 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J- P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
oot. our priced uuii weuna Ottiare 

buy tag eiao whore

WINDSORn "So far I have 
oourta of arbitration. In some parts 
of the country court» have, on their 
own Initiative, undertaken work in 
excess of the power granted by the 
decree of the Dull. 1 refer, of course, 
first, to the ordinary work of courts 
of Justice in which on y party may nue 
another and compel his attendance to 
answers demand or complaint ; 
ond. to criminal class. With regard 
to first, I am anxious to see civil 
courts set up which would do all the 
work which has In the past been done 
In foreign courts in this country, but 
I 4ee least one great obstacle In 
the way. namely, want of machinery 
md power to enforce the decrees of 
the courts, especially where the de
fendants fall or refuse to attend or 
obey the decision, or attend and re 
fuse to carry out the court's orders. 
In such cases it would be extremely 
difficult to compel payment of moneys 
awarded or to enforce the judges’ rul
ings. In many parts of Ireland it 
would be utterly impossible in places 
where the British garrison is strongly 
represented or where the Republican 
police arm 1» weak, 
èailure

dealt only witheach 
le to 
slug.

■e sold

in- for J 
itlafletl
l Ga

d
11 or write 
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COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the beat social 
and moral surroundings.

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEQT.

For Calendar and to formation re 
entrance qualification» and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. 8.

the n HAKULU A. ALLtiNM. 4

d ▲rutitecL

8p«a»l Offer to Partie. Pm Proposa 
*o Bnild at Once.

C O Box 23 Telephone < "onnectloiH

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND

PUNK**!. REPA1K 'WORK. J
Ail kind* of <»as Engines 

rn* Repaired Out of town bu* 
pi, special attention.

d Lelnatcr
d Furniture Upholstering, 

Repairing and Polishing.
TRBD * TRkn 

120 Prince William SI .
Bt John, N B

d «H
d PLUMBING.

N UTILE. IS. 
g Jobbing 

M 2000-ÿl
RESTAURANT.

We are expert CABlNcT MAKERS 
and solicit your busineeaMAKKIAUlJuly 19. 1920. flt;Waterloo 

given persona!dug Co. it'tRDON W 
Ilurnbln 
tenlloti. LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON S. Main Street

d EMERY’Sed
d 125 1’rlnceas SL Phone XL 2425-1L

f’AFF Mill and Pond St.; New and 
to-dat* Restaurant. Hlgh-flaas 
.. -, All Hour*, f'hmese end Euro-

AfllAd Up
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
ed e»ida h..- M »«»*

dlively "Irish Vol RESTAURANTS.
DOMINinS 1 ‘AFT 12" I "he 

Most Modern Cafe In the 
Quality and Rent Service. 
Meal* Dinner and Supper. M.

W. Simms Lee. 
F. O. A.

tieo. H. Holder 
C. A.

j:•T: S. GOLDFfA fHERd
City. High 

flperlal
84X7.

16>t. AnbrYto#B
jgÊfo (College

SÎ9 Main (apMalr* > Tel M 3418-1!d LEE & HOLDER
d f emwiwous 

• y case» v has coals 
’GeneralSales Office
i'rjWUS. MONTREAL

"dominion" Uhaxtored Aixxyimtants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N S. 

Rooms 19, 2u. 21

A brigade.
7 "Thanks for your letter of the sec

ond Instant 1 quite understand dis-
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Articts, Engravers

water street.

4
istmt in Gravel Roottnt; Prompt Atten- Hoîr Prie*» lteaecnable. M. XS79-41.

STEAMERS.
|.p£AV LF.AVKS LND1ANTOWN 10.30 

A M for brown's Flat* and OdarW 
' excep; Saturday and Sunday. 

Dinner* provided at Hotel. Stay one ïoîl? and half, returning to City at a

DREAM* LEAVES INDIANTOWN 3 
p'n on Saturday*, going e* far on 
Kennebe. •a*»* P<rry' Point, retnm- 
!.( to Cltv about 7 {*. M. : leave* again 
{ur I.OTIK iReacli S P. M. Capt. C. C. 
T AYLOR. M 7E

ble
Ug'SE

1*. O. Box 72J. 
Telepihono SackviJIe 121 l*SPRWGMILLorgani*at Ion which has been caused 

by recent arrests and am glad to hear 
that you have matters well in hand 
again. I wrote to the adjutant a few 
days ago and asked him to send me 
your ideas as to how vacancies could 
best be filled. For the present. I think 
in any case where a number of bat
talion officers have been arrested, the 
best thing to do would be to carry on 
with the commandant and adjutant 
and not trouble about filling the two 
other posts unless suitable men were 
readily available. Please let me have 
your views cm this whole matter If 
your adjutant has not already for
warded them.

Signed. Director of Organisation."
Report of Ministry on Courts. 1 

The following is the fifth document: 
/ "Report of the Ministry on Home 
k (Affairs on Court*.
' "The chief work has been in con

nection with courts of arbitration. 
Courts were set up in two counties 
almost Immediately after the decree

TORONTOrn
•1 School

FOR ROYS
I can see the “G. B.”

. CHOCOLATES
of the courts in this-----respect,

and such failure would go to stultify 
the government of the Dali and to 
show that the Republican Is not the 
de facto government of the

R. P. A W. F. d. AnK, L../iUaU
Agents at 8l John. NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M I 704.

SESBÜFFM SCHOOL

eâLgH'iae »»nt «•« «*-i.n-»»4«e«
Autumn Term Commence* Sept 14, '20

r—

n90 The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

n country.
I think It my duty to point out such 
weaknesses, though at the same timeTnnrrannn Soft Coal

Reserve and Springhill)RY BONDS OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGE OR. 
Prlnc 

ngllah
for < ’uetoiu M 

Pr* seing nnd
M. 1411-41.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

TAIL
A. W TRATNOH. «4 

Grade I.lnea of R
flergvs
riwtnlng.
Apec laity.

es* St. : High 
Worsted and 
ade Oothe*. 
Repairing a

ANS NEW FIREPROOF BUILOINGL We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

Acidemlc work up to (he (Irel year ünlrereity. Seven roooeeetui 
applicant» tor matriculation last term without failure In any subject.

Muetc, Art and Handicraft. Household Arts. Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantage*.

J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D.,
President

hang*.

. John, N. B.
Max, St. John, 
UREAL.

Never Learns.

James Sim upon m slats that Social-

Bituminous, Anthracite and iytiv ranterH KhoUld lulve the freedom
of the street corner* Jamas does not 
seem to have learned that a large pro
duction of talk does not always make 
It cheap.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.> TOBACCONIST. 
i'IGG. «*8 Main flt. : D*nl*r 

Also Cigar* and 
Popular Magasine* end 
and Newspaper». Full Line

MIn9High %rode Pipea
Hli

Tobarcoe 
Pe

For Callender apply to
MISS I. QALLAHER, 

Lady Principal.
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

rlodioal* or 
oi Stationery. Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 90—17.

, \
mwr



^Gesetoro, Aug. 10.—Ray. J. A- 
Ooopea*. Sira. Cooper and aou Clifton, 
who have been yp-endliig a week with 
relatives at Neropla, have returned 
for another week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Will lam Cooper before return
ing to Bathurst. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges and 
rarally have returned from a delight 
ful oamjdng trip to beautiful Prin 
Paaik, on Grand. Lake. They 
accompanied by Mr. and Mow. Mont. 
Belyea, of Upper Gagetown.

Letters receobly received by friends 
here toll of the arrival in Los Angeles 
Lai., of Mr. and Mrs. Russia Williams 
aod family, who haive been living 
Bince their removal from r.ngetown, 
in Forestville, Conn. Their trip across 
the varied life and scenery of the 
different states through which they 
Paa-sed Was a very interesting and 
pleasant

Miss Gabrietla Neeles, of Ohelsea, 
Mare., arrived on Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mr6. F. H. DuVbmet and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. WJHtem Neales, of St. John, 
nae been the guest this week of Mise 
Rlizabeth 1tdb-toson Soovil, ' Meadow - 
tonds.

T'- Sherman Peters Is 
fow days in St John.

Mr and Mm. Percy Masters, who 
h»ve been with the Misses Palmer for 
two weks, left on Friday tar St. An 
drew»* and Grand Manan.

Harry Cooper, of Boston, Mass., are 
rived on Saturday to visit at his old 
home here for a few weeks.

Misa Annie Bel yea, who graduated 
recently from the Montreal General 
Hospital, Is spending a few days with 
Mr. ana Mrs. Wm. C. Itelyee, and 
was accompanied from Fredericton 
by her brother, A. B. Belyea.

Dr. W. M. Jenkins was a vtoitor to 
St. John last week.

Mrs. Robert Soott and daughter, 
Miss Mabed Scott, of St John, are 
hero visiting Mr. and Mrs. William , 
Weston. On Friday Atra Alonzo 
Jon* 5 entertained Mrs. Scott and Miss 
Scott at tea, when a. number of other 
friends were present, the occasion be 
tag the birthday of Miss MaJbed Scott 
and of Mrs. T. A. McAllister .

Mr. a ltd Mrs. Richard Retalltok, 
Misses Maude and Edna Retallick, 
Fred Retallick. 
little Miss Winifred Weston and J. F 
Weston are here from St. John visit 
lug Mr. and Mna. R. Harvey Weston

Mrs. John R. Dunn left on Monday 
afternoon to spend several weeks in 
Houlton, Me.; where aho will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Frank Dunn, 
Mid iu Blast Blorencevillio visiting her 
daughter, Mra. Prank B. Fairley, of tv, 
which «he aspects to leave for the 
West to sgend the winter with her 
son, D. 8. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, at 
Cajioma. Sasflc. Mrs. Dunn has sold 
her residence and property here, and 
her removal from Gage town to greatly 
regretted by her many friends.

MkfiM* JjjMR, **o ; -Ilea Own ; 
spending sorte weeks with Mrs. John ! 
R. Dunn, left on Monday for St. John

Mr. and Mrt». F. O. Enb, motored 
from their home In HUtoboro this 
wotik to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brb.

i

one.

spending a

>

Weston.

'

J

iMiss Mabel Holmes, of Si. John, is 
spending a fortnight’s vacation with 
her parentis, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Dineep who 
are here from Oklahoma for the sum , 
mer, were in St. John tor a short visit 
last week.

Mine Nellie McIntyre, of St. John,
Is here this week visiting the Misses 
Dickie. t

Lee S. Perkins arrived on Saturday ‘ 
from Boston, Masa., to visit his sister, ^ 
Mins. George W. MocAJptoe.

Miss HSdttH Cooper Is in St. John r 
West visiting her aun/t, Mrs. Joseph ' 
McGaw.

E. G. R. Clayton, of St. John, spent 
the week-end here with Mr .and Mrs. 
William Holmes.

Isaac Day is here from St. John 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Moore l 

James Scott, of St. John, to the 
* guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodie.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lewis O’Neill 
calldti hero on Saturday from St. John 
by the serions ill mess of their daught 
or, Florence, who has been spending 
the summer with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra Michael Mahoney.

Mbs Florence T. Snodgrass, who 
graduated im June from Gagetown » 
grammar school, took fifth place In 
the University matriculation exami
nations. Mies Snodgrass to a daught
er of W. T. Snodgrass, of Young's 
Gove road, and will enter U. N. B. in 
the autumn term. Miss Mdred 
Bridges-passed with very good stand
ing in second division and Miss ï 
Vato-Tie Gaunoe for first class Normal b 
School entrance.

While playing with some little com 1 
panions on H. B. Bridges' wharf last 
Thurbday afternoon, little Jean Bel- t 
yea fall into a large hay barge moored \ 
there, which contained four or five 
feet of water and caught under a r 
plank floating on the surface. Fortu- 1 
nately two young ladles who were on v 
the Wharf soon rescued her from her B 
serious predicament, Only last week 
Jean’s Httle brother, Murray had a fi 
narrow escape from drowning while Ç 
piajytng at the shore .

Mrs. T. H. Crawford wei\t to West- h 
fleid on Thursday to attend the meet
ings of the Bible Society conference. S 

Mrs. R. L. Llpeett, who has been o 
spending the summer here wrlth her 11 
sister, Mra. R. T. Babbit, and other S 
relative», to leaving this week on her h 
return to her home In Summerland, o

Mrs. Hugh O'Neill, Mise Martha » 
O’Neill and Mrs. Hugh O’NetU, Jr., » 
of Fredericton, are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. O’Neill, and d 
have been enjoying a camping trip on 
the lake.

Jack Brooks and William Johnson G 
left this week- tar the West on the F 
Harvesters' excursion. Very fprw 
young men from tills vicinity have U 
taken advantage of this trip to the h 
West.

A cool breeze this evening is driivng a 
ayray the extreme heat which has tl 
hwted since Sunday morning. Mon 
day afternoon is generally claimed to V 
have been the hottest, the thermonve- w 
ter registering 93 degree end
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Activity Among 
Women This Year

MUST STILL DEPEND 
- ON GOAL FOR FUEL

SEASONABLE RECIPES FEtmiE HE WAS A PRO- EK6LISN ms 
OF lEn STORES

shop-girls and salesmen 
ly polite end well trained end 99 out 
of their way to od what you went,” 

uMr. F. W. Cook, of Dudley, chair-
FESSIONAL TOO; Spiced Gooseberries.

3 quarts g.een gooseberries.
3 cups broun sugar.
3 cups vinegar.
6-inch piece tick cinnamon.
3 tablespoon- whole cloves.
Small piece of mact*.
Remove sU.m, and blossoms of

gooseberries; put Into preserving kev ™Pee Years of Suffering,
tic with sugar, vinegar and spices j r RUIT-A-TIVE8 ” Brought Relief.
( which have been tied in a piece ot --------------- .
cheesecloth or mosquito netting) ;1 
bring to boiling point slowly and hoili
<1 Vi hours, eklmming carefully. I ,

l'tick in wide-mouth-ed bottles while! 
hot that have been sterilized; cork or] 
cover with i>arowax and tie or paste' 
pap* r over top. This makes a deh- j 
cions accompaniment to cold meat.
< Them es or currants can be done the 
c-ame way.

of the Drapers’ Chamber ofman
Trade, sold the organization and de
velopment of the tremendous store a 
in the United States have been reach
ed by the perfection of the eervtoee 
rendered to the public. Manicure, den
tistry, children's nuraeries, cafes, res
taurants, rest rooms, poet, telegraph, 
phonograph, picture shows candy 
stores—everything le placed In thg 
service of the stores. The building» 
are palaces and occupy the beat posi
tions tn the cities.

Bert Lytell tells how'he obtained 
one of the most effective scenes m 
"Altos Jammy Valentine” picture and 
some experience in criminology.

The young Metro star was listenLng 
to the "life story" of an anaemic look 
tag young man who accosted him in 
the lobby of a Loe Angeles hotel and 
braced him for the price of a meal.

"I’m just out of Jail,” confided the 
stranger. "Daa a stretch for robbery. 
But I’m going straight now——”

The stsyr handed the ex-convict his 
card.

"I'm working In Paul Armstrong's 
play for the screen," he explained, 
"and when we shbot the scene in the 
warden’s office in which Dick, the Rat, 
forces a patent lock with a hairpin, 
you can show ua If it can be done— 
and how.”

The upshot of it was that the young 
man was given a Job at the studios 
the next day. An actor played Dick, the 
Rat, the sneak thief in the drama, 
while the stranger's hands were photo
graphed In the close-ups showing the 
manipulation of the lock with a hair
pin. He received a generous wage for 
the day’s work.

T-e next morning Pinto Fox, who 
ece-narioized "Alias Jimmy Valentine," 
congratulated Lytell on his find.

"The stuff looks great on the screen," 
he «aid. 
s tonal."

•'Yes.” replied Bert, gloomily, “but 
before he left the studio he used the 
same hairpin to Jimmy his way Into 
my dressing room. I lost *50.”

Number of Very Important 
Conferences and Meetings of 
All Kinds Held for Consid
eration of Reforms and Im
provements—More Import
ant Gatherings Scheduled. (Copyright, 1020, by Public L,«g»r 

° Company.)
F. W. WILE.

British Fuel Research Com
mittee Finds That Industrial 
Alcohpl Cannot be Produc
ed in Large Quantities.

U Struck Particularly With Their 
Immense Size—Think Per
fection of Service Has Been 
Reached. 5

(Copyright, 1920, by Crou-Atlantlo 
News Service.)

London, Aug. 15.— Mire Dorothy 
Cook, one of the party of English mer
chants who have just returned from a 
tour of the United States, inspecting 
the large retail stores of the cities; 
was "rather overawed" by the im
mense size of the stores, particularly 
in the West and Middle-West.

"They did not,” she said, "show 
much in the windows—priced articles, 
I mean—but my ! What did they not 
have inside ! The stores’ principal 
feature, I think, are the vast open 
entrance hall*. No sooner do you get 
Inside then you are shot up to the 
of their way to And whet you went.” 
In the most breathless manner. The

TO BE AT OPENING.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Spencer expect 
to leave on Monday tor Prince Ed
ward Island, where they will be pres
ent at the reopening of the Prince 
Edward Theatre, Charlottetown. Th» 
popular theatre has been closed tor, 
servered months for repairs end reno
vation and will re-ope® August 24th.

This year has been characterized 
by & number of very Important confer
ences and meetings of all kinds for the

Washington, Aug. 13.—The British 
fuel research committee appointed to 
investigate alternative fuels for petrol 

consideration of reforms and improve- has reported the production of power 
menu. Among those of interet to wo- alcohol from food stuffs is not econo,nv 
men were the National Council of Wo- ^alky possible in England and that 
men sessions in St. John at whieu production in other parts of the Bm- 
women from all parts of Canada wert* pire on an adequate scale to not yet 
present, the Daughters of Empire an- practicable, according to word reoeiv- 
nuaJ meeting held in Calgary, the ln-|ed here.
ternationai meeting of the Women's Tne committee emphasized the fact 
Christ iun Temperance Union in Lon that since the world's output of pet re 
<l<-n. England, and the most import leuirn is only about 76,000,000 tons, 
ant of all in regard to widespread in while coal is in the region of about 
terest and attendance the Internation 15.000.000,000 tons a year, there is no 
al Suffrage Convention which met at alternative a* present, except ot con 
Geneva, Switzerland, in Lie month of centrale all energies on the adoption 
May of the product's of coal since coal is

The next noteworthy gathering of the largest as well as the cheapest 
women will be the Quinquennial Meet- souiTe of fuel for transport purpoeee. 
tag of the International Council of The production of vegetable ma- 
Women which to to be held at Chris- t«rials in England front which alcohol 
tiania from September Sth to the 17th. could be extracted is not sufficiently 
At Luis convention, representatives high to allow of their use for pur 
from a number of nations will be pres- poses other than foodstuds. while the 
eni and as an evidence of the interest production of alcohol in other part» of 
being taken many resolutions have the Empire where vegetation is pleu- 
been sent to the National Councils as ttful will depend on a cheap and stm- 
Preliminary Agenda. pie process on the spot which does not

Evening meetings have been arrang yet exist, 
ed in co-operation with the Norwegian In view ot the rapidly Increasing 
National Council ( t Women >ho are consumption of petrol, says the report, 
also planning for social gathering! on and the possibility of a shortage in 
some o ï the evenings. the near future which has served to

The members of the International empliasize tne necessity of investigat 
Council who aave the rig.it to vote irtg all available substitutes, the pro
ne this convention are as follows: duct ion of a cheap and efficient sub 
General Officers of the International stitute is of great importance, but the 
Council ; conveners cf international finding of the committee will come 
Standing Committees the Ho:1 Presi- as a surprise to many who were hop- 
dent of the International Ca.uv: the ing great things from the wider use j 
President and nine IX legates appoint- ot power a>cotool which ha» attracted 
ed by each affiltoted National O-une 11. universal attention.
Certain other members bave^p 
to Like part m the discussions b 
to vote while all members of Lie Na
tional Councils can attend the meet 
ings but cannot vote or ta'te part :n 
the discussions without the spot ial in
vitation of the President.

At the National Council of Women 
held in St. John in June Mrs. E. Ath
erton Smith w» appointed one of the 
delegates to attend this meeting

Preserved Green Goose Berries.
Remove ulcsssoms and stems from 

the gooseberries, put into strainer 
and plunge into cold water.

To every quart of cleaned gooseber
ries allow 3 cup.i of sugar. Put the 
berne» into kettle; cover with hoiking 
water and boil 3 minutes. Drain; put 
the 3 cups of »ugar on with 2 cu»pa of 
water; boil f* minutes; then add the 
gooseberries and simmer «lowly to 
minute» until they are quite clear. Be 
careful not to break the berries. Fill 
into glasses or pint jars that have been 
dipped in boiling water. When cold, 
cover with paper or paraffin.

These are exceptionally rich

Must Have Called It» Number.

The Bell Telephone Company de
clares It now desiree 
one quick and accurate service. The 
company must have been calling It
self up recently, with the usual result.

MADAME HORMIDAS FOISY.
624 Chanupliadm St.. Mount real.

"For three yeara, 
ha listed and I suffered ccivstarmtly from 
Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health woe miserable and noth
ing in the way of medicine did me any 
good. Them I started to use 'Fruit-a- 
tive»' and the effect was remarkabJe.

I began to improve immeditoitely 
and this wonderful fruit medicMie en
tirely restored me to health. All the 
old pains, headaches, indigestion amd 
conrstipetico, were relieved and once 
more 1 was weJ1.

"To all who suffer from Indigeetkm, 
ronscipatlon, Rheumatic Pains or great 
Fatigue, I advise the use of • Fruit-a- 
tlves.' ”

much as any-

wae ill and ex-

“He worked like a prof es-

TODAY -LYRIC TODAY
very attractive looking if carefully <CARL LEMMLE OFFERS

OMAR LOCKLEAR 
‘GREAT AIR ROBBERY*

Gooseberry Jam.
1 quart ge^eberrles.
3 cups sugar.
3 cups water
Remove blousom and stem from the 

toerr.es; cut In half; put in preserving 
kettle Add the water and boil slowly 
until tender; then add sugar and boil 
ten minutes. Fill into glasses, which 
have been dipped into boiling water. 
Cover with paper or parowax. This 
small quantity can be prepared while 
getting dinner It takes 1ère time it 
berries are cut in half.

FILM CENSORS
HAD BUSY YEAR

Most astounding drama since the discovery of motion pictures
Viewed Four Million Feet of 

Motion Picture Films, Pass
ing on An Average of 350 
Per Month.

Madame HORMIDAS FOISY. 
50e a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size toe. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid bv 
FruiVa"6ivee Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

PERSONALS, Doe» the thought of watching'four 
million feet of motion picture film 
make you feel dizzy? Well, that is 
the average length viewed by the 
New Brunswick Board of Motion Pic
ture Censors in one year. The aver
age number of films eensored by these 
tour men in 360, 
months they have looked at 600. Tak
ing 5,000 reels as teh

Walter Trueman, K. C. arrived In 
the city on Friday last from London, 
England.—Miss Jean Billington, the 
only woman delegate to the Imperial 
Press conference, will be entertained 
by the Winnipeg branch of the Cana
dian Women’s Press Club at dinner at 
the Motor Country Club on Sunday. 
—Winnipeg Telegram.

Miss Mitche*.!. Miss Melliday. Miss 
Delahunt and Miss Beckwith of the 
Marr Millinery Co. Ltd., 
evening for New York to 
fail millinery openings.

Few housekeepers know that a de
licious jelly car* be easily made from 
blueberries. When the directions 
carefully followed the mixture fre
quently “jells” In the saucepan before 
it can toe turned into the glasses.

Another Program to Cause General Comment1 ight
Did You Notice ?

The proper placing of a question 
mark and a shout makes a certain 
archbishop s name a comment on his. 
actions. Thus : Man ? Nix !

though in some Week-End
Special ROBERT WARWICK Handsome

Debonairaverage num
ber for a year and 8(M3 feet as the 
average length of a reel, if you 
do a simple sum in multiplication, you 
will find that 4,000,000 Is the 
to the question asked the chairman 
o f the board : —"How much film does 
your board view in one year?”

Four million feet of film would 
make something like 767 and a frac
tion miles. Just imagine, 757 miles 
of Charlie Chaplin’s antice, Con
stance Talmadge’s vamping, Pauline 
Frederick’s emotions, Mack Sennettto 
comedies, and all the baseball games, 
processions and varied happenings of 
the world which pass before the vis
ion of the hoard. Like the policeman 
of w horn the Gilbert and Sullivan 
Opera states. "A policeman's life is 
not a happy one,” the censor's lot 
has its monotony and one wonders if 
they ever dorp into a moving picture 
theatre for pleasure.

Blueberry Jelly.
Put the berne» into a saucepan and 

add a Large sliced lemon to every three 
quarts of the fruit. Oru-üh the fruit 
slightly and let stand for an hour 
Bring slowly ti, a boil and strain 
through a jeflv bag when the fruit is 
quite soft. Return the strained juice 
to the fire let boil for six or seven min
utées and add one cupful of heated 
sugar for each cupful of the jice. Boil 
for two or three minute» longer and 
pour into glasses. Cover when cold 
with paraffin.

Supported by Wanda Hawley, Kathleen Williams, Kosloff, the 
Russian dancer, Irving Cummings and Tom Forman.

al Standing Committee on the Equal 
Standard. leave tnis 

attend the In R. C. Carton’s Tale of Life’s Forbidden*Fruit
Adgenda League of Nations

The resolution regarding the League 
of Nations is from the National Coun- 
-, .1 of the Women of the United States 
:aid reads as follows:

"That the International Council of 
Women strongly endorse the pro
gramme for the rights of ail nations 
a nd for a League of Nations to prevent 
further strife and secure the well-being 
of the world '

This Council also sent in an apprecl 
alien of the wx>rk of Lady Aberdeen 
and her colleagues in Paris in the 
Sprug of till!) for the welfare of wo
men and children. Their's was also the 
resolution regarding better films.

The National Council of Great Brit
ain and Ireland sent in the resolution 
regarding the elimination of private 
profit from the sale of intoxicating 
liquors.

Doubtless the discussions on these 
varied and important subjects will be 
full of interest and the reflex Influence 
of the deliberations on the matière 
will be felt in the various countries 
which will be represented.

“The Tree of Knowledge”
OR TARES IN THE GARDEN OF LOVE

The Adgend? includes resolution - on 
The League of Nations; the Con - dera
tion or Nation a1 Peculiarities; Interna
tional Legislation and Regulation*; an 
International Bureau or Education; 
Intemtioual Exchange of Public ? envoi 
Teachers; Training in Citizenship 
and instruction of Girto iu La\>- Af
fecting Women and Children; An In
ternational Movement for Child Wel
fare; the Formation of a Standing 
Committee to Study and Watch Over 
fire International and National Rights 
and Interests cf Children;
Nationality; Women Marri 
tans: Nationality of Married Women; 
Public Health; a Uniform Internation
al Standard ot Medical Examination of 
Emigrants; Endowment of Mother- 
hood; Women on Public Committees 
and Juvenile Courts;
Position of Wife; the Elimination of 
Private Profit from the Sale of lutoxi- 
oating Liquors ; an International lan
guage; Equal

BABY’S GREAT DANGER 
0IIÜG HOT WEATHER

A Superbly Mounted Play In Society. Dlatlngulehed 
Playert Play Distinguished Parta. A High Revel In Ultra- 
Fashionable Apparel; an Atmosphere of Wealth, Afflu- 
cnee and Power

Preserved Blueberries for Pies.
Add one cupful of water to each four 

quarts of fruit turn into a preserving 
kettle and add'"» cupful and a half of 
sugar to each two quarts of berries. 
When the whole boil» hard skim, fill 
sterilized jars to overflow and seal 
airtight as for al! canned fruit. Store 
in a cool, dark place. When making 
pdes from Lheee berries add a little 
sifted flour to the syrup before putting 
on the upper crust of pastry.

More little ones die during the hot 
weather than at any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles 
without warning, and when a medi
cine Is not at hand to give promptly 
the short delay too frequently means 
that athe child has passed beyond aid. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should always toe 
kept to the house where there aro 
young children An occasional dose of 
the Tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, or if the trouble comes 
suddenly the ixrompt use of the Tab
lets will relieve the baby. The Tablets 
are sold toy medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Ox, BrockvilJe 
Ont.

And Then To Laugh—“THE STAR BOARDER”I-aws ot 
ed to Al A Mack Sennett Two-Reel Parce De Luxe, with Ben Turpin, that 

Cute Baby and others.

They Are Satisfied.

British workers, who undoubtedly 
won one war, seem quite disinclined 
to win any mere.

Outing Chester’s Travels, Concert Orchestra
the Economic

The Fitting End.
It was most fitting after afi that 

Archbishop Man nix who set out to 
look for trouble, should have been met 
by a British warship.

Moral Standard and 
Suppression of the Traffic in Women; 
Segregation of Degenerates; Better 
Films: an International Standard of 
Weights. Measures and Money VaJut-s.

Finland sent in a recommendation 
wishing to have "discussion arranged 
as to schemes which will

I

bring togeth
er women of different social position 
lor purposes of education and culture 
and also as to the rightis of women 
to have the opportunity of earning an 
independent living.”

Resolutions were forwarded from 
the National Councils of Norway. 
New South Wales, Denmark. Great 
Britain and Ireland, the United States 
Italy, Switzerland and the Internation-
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9« IONIC FOB THE NERVES

The Only Real Nerve Tonic is 
a Good Supply of Rich, 

Red Blood. UNIQUE ALL THIS WEEKIf people would only aoend to their 
Wood. Instead of worrying themselves 
m, raid an eminent oerve specialist 
we doctors would not see our con

sulting rooms crowded with nervous 
wredks More people suffer from 
worry than anything else."

The sort of thing which the special- 
!st spoke of is the nervous run-down 
condition caused by overwork and the 
many anxieties of Unlay. Sufferers 
find themselves tired, tow-spirited and unable to keep their mln^ on an *

hw' ea<,dcn ”oh« hurts like '
bio». They ere full of ground]™, 
toara. and do not sleep well at night 
Headaches and other nerve palm are 
1™*, 'he misery and It all oonwe 
from starved nerve*

Doctoring the

THE SUPREME PICTURE. TREMENDOUSLY POWERFUL

“For Better For Worse”
STORY OF LIFE

MATINEE 2, 3.30 — 10.15 EVENING 7, 8.30—1B.PS

Coming Next Week—“Sahara—Featuring 1 fMfl1||||

supply of -rich, red blood. Theretonfto 
reBove neryouineee an/I rundown 
health Dr. Williams' Pink PtU« should 
be token Theee pille make .. 
blood, which strengthens the nerves 
improves «he ap-potite. giv** n«,w’ 
strength and splitto, and makes hltiv 
«todeaptmdent people bright and 
cheerful If you are at all 'out of eorts*
PinkBpilll<1 be*1n ta3cin* Dr- WilHaens’

Y You can get t hese pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 

. 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
ifrom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
fetockrtlle, Out

new. rich
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FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

NoW I’M GVNNA UUMP 

DOWN ONTO JHiS END OF 
THE - BOARD AND THAT’ti. 
SHOOT YOU UF IN THE AIR 

SO YOU LAND CAST AND NICE 

ON Top THE 0THÂR -SHED .
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5rie Finally secures

SOMEONE TO WORK WITH HER

in A duplication of that wcll ^
«N0WN MOVIE STUNT

10

UNIQUE THEATRE
all next week.

Mato 2 and 3.30—Dre. 7 and I»

MAGNETIC

LOUISE GLAUM
------ IN------

“SAHARA”
THE MAGNIFICENT.

Set amid the gorgeous beauties 
of Paris in its gayest moods aed 
Incense laden.

Matinee 2 and 2.30 ....10and t&o. 
By en lng 7 „d 8.36.... 15 and 26c.

6

PLEASE NOTE:
Today’s bid Is one of especial merit 

both seriously and humorouslyy. It 
makes a very fitting conclusion to a 
truly remarkable week of surceases*

LYRIC THEATRE
NEXT WEEK.

Matinee, 2.3-0—Evening 7.16, 8.46

Romance, Action
Contrasts, Thrills

“SHORE ACRES”
—STARRING—

ALICE LAKE
The Greatest Drafha of 

Two Generations.

Matinee, 2.30 10 and 16c.
Evening, 7.16 and 8.46. .20 and 30c.

CLEAR Y0ÜR SKW

ti
SAVE YOUR HAIR
s

WITH CUT1CURA
Daily use of Cuticbra Soap, 
assisted when necessary by 
Cuticura Ointment, promotes 
a clear akin, good hair and 
soft white hands in most 
cases when all else fails. Al
ways include the exquisitely 
scented Cuticura Talcum in 
your toilet preparations.
Smb, Ointment and Talcum 2Se. each.
Sold throughout the Dominion. Canadian 
Depot: Lymans, Lieft.d, 344 
St. Wwt, MoatreeL
IM LaliboraSaap shaves without mac.

St. Paul
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Gagetown claimed aa high as 98 degrees In the 
■hade. Worker* in the hay field had 
to give up for two or three hours on 
Monday afternoon on aooount ot the

at the home of her father on Wednes
day.

Prof. Harrison an*l Mrs. Hmrrtaou, 
motored from Fredericton on Monday 
and are guedts of Rev. and Mia Harry 
Harrleon for several days.

Rev. Mr. Bell occupied the pulpit 
Of the Baptist church on Sunday af
ternoon In the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. L. A. Fenwick.

Mia Hugh Wiley and Misses Ada 
and Isabel Wiley leave on Friday 
morning to spend a short vacation at 
Bl. Martins, N. B.

Miss Elizabeth 
nephew of New York, are «pending 
a fteiw weeks with Miss Parlee's sister, 
Mre. Erneet Seely.

Mrs. James Gray left on Wednesday 
for Andover, w-here she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Irvine.

Earl Uartbey and Norman Palmer 
of Jacksonville, and Edwin Clark, of 
Woodstock, are «pending a few days 
at Mr. Ed. Clark’s cottage fvt “The 
Dam.”

Mine Bessie Harper and Mr. Stanley 
Harper motored to Kilbum on Wed
nesday to attend the wedding of their 
niece Mi» Bowie Kilburo to Mr 
Jack Ogilvie, which todk place at the 
home of Mm Benjamin Kllburn on 
Wed need ay afternoon.

Mrs. Haines and Mise Esther 
Hadnee, of New Rochelle, Ntew York; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilchrist and 
Mise Louise Gilchrist, of Hampton, 
and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Sheffield, 
were guests of Rev. Mr. ami Mrs 
Harrison leel week.

Rev. Mr. Tiiueman, pastor of the 
Advent church. Woodstock, to «pend
ing a few weeks with Mr .and Mrs. 
Fred Everett

S
U&». hi.

^(tagetown, Aug. 10.—Rut. J. A- 
Cooper, Mw, Cooper and son Chfton, 
who have been upending a week with 
relatives at Nerepte, have returned 
tor another week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs William Cooper before return
ing to Bathurst ,

Mr. and Mre. H. B. Bridgea end 
rurally have returned from a delight 
fill camping -trip to beautiful Brin 
Pamk, on Grand Lake. They 
accompanied by Mr. and Mow. Moat. 
Belyea, of Upper tiegetown.

Letters recently received by friends 
here tell of the arrival In Los Angeles 
Oal., of Mr. and Mrs. Russia Williams 
Bnd family, who have been living 
since their removal from Gugetown, 
to Foreetville, Conn. Their trip across 
the varied life and scenery of the 
cMfferemt elates through which they 
pawsed Was a very interesting and 
pleasant one.

Mids Gabriella Neeles, of Ohetoea, 
Muas., arrived <*i Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mr6. F. 
relatives here.

Mrs. Wtitiam Neales, of St. John, 
hae been the guest this week ot Mise 
tondu?81*1" IWMMOn a°01,u. Mesmlow-

T- Sherman Peters la 
tew days in St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Peroy Masters, who 
have been with the Misses Palmer for 
two weks, left on Friday tar at. An
drew# and Grand Manen.

Hairy Cooper, or .Boston. Mass, ar- 
rived on Saturday to visit ot bts old 
home here for a few weeks.

Miss Annie Belyea, who graduated 
recently from the Montreal! General 
Hospital, is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea, and 
wans accompanied from Fredericton 
by her brother, A. B. Belyea.

Dr. W. M. Jenkins was a vial tor to 
St. John last week.

Mrs. Robert Scott and daughter, 
Miss Mnbcfl Scott, of St. John, are 
hero visiting Mr. and- Mrs. William 
Weston. On Friday ALra. Alonzo 
Jones entertained Mrs. Scott and Miss 
Scott at tea, wihen a. number of other 
friends were present, the occasion be 
tog tho birthday of Miss Mabel Scott 
end of Mrs. T. A. McAllister .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Retaillek, 
Misses Maude and Edna Retallick, 
Fred Retallick, Bruce Weston, 
little Miss Winifred Weston and J. F 
Weston are here from St. John visit
ing Mr. and Mra R. Harvey Weston

Mrs. John R. Dunn left on Monday 
afternoon to spend several weeks in 
Houltom, Me.; where sho will be the 
guos-t of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dunn, 
and in Blast Blorencevillio visiting her 
daughter, Mra Frank B. Fairley, «uftc, 
which «he t»poots to leave for the 
West to 8ü*nd the winter with her 
son, D. 8. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, at 
Canoma. Snsflc. Mrs. Dunn has sold 
her residence and property here, and 
her removal from Gagetown to greatly 
regretted by her many friends.

Mtef a* Y»yi@s. **»■ 
upending/some weeks with

Chatham
Chatham, Aug. 13.—At a reecnt 

meeting of the School Board it -was 
decided to re-open the town eohools 
Monday, August 30. The Ellis 8t. 
School, which has been closed during 
the past year, will re-open if a suffic
ient number of pupils Is available to 
warrant such action. All new pupils 
will be required to show an ago and 
vaccination certificate. Miss Mary 
GaJUvan was granted leave of absence 
until after the Christmas vaectlon. 
A neW bond issue of (38,000 was oon 
firmed, the Interest being filed at 6 
per cent, payable half-yearly.

A new Masonic Lodge has been 
organized at BlackvUle by Col. J. D. 
B. F. MacKenzie of Chatham, Pro
vincial Grand Master. He aws assist
ed in the organization ceremonies by 
Hon. Robt. Murray, Chatham, eGorge 
Ellis, J. T. Hartt, and D. C. Clark, 
9t. John, G. P. Burch 111, Nelson, C. 
P. Stothart, A. 8. Gremley, George 
Co udale, 11. R. Moody and 
Newcastle, ûdn Dr. E. B. Wyllie, 
David Sadler, H. B. McDonald, R. A. 
Logie, E. W. Jarvis, A. W. Wilbur, 
G. P. Stewart, G. H. Harrison, F. 
M. Tweedie, Dr. W. B.. Jones and 
others of Chatham.

Percy Henderosu who since ihs re
turn from overseas, has been employ
ed as head clerk In Thos. Wran’s 
pharmacy, Oampbellton, hae accepted 
a similar position In C P. Hlckey’e 
pharmacy, Chatham.

James Groat who ha sheen visit- 
tog Me parent., Mr. rad Mre. John 
Groat, Sr., returned to Marlboro, 
Mass., today.

Mies Ida

Pairlee and her

H. DuVbmet and other

others of
spending a

Apohaqui

Apohaqui, Aug. 12—Rev. L John
son Leard and Mira. I^eard arcompanl- 
ed by their guest. Misa Emma Theokn- 
ton, of Halifax were vtoitoro to Monc
ton loot week.

Dr. and lira 8. W Burgess and 
their daughter. MIsr Kathleen Burges® 
motored from their home in Moncton 
on Sunday and remained over till 
Monday when they ccatjnued their 
journey to 8L Stephen and St. An
drew*. Fran tnere they were wcoom- 
panted by the doctor'e sister. Mrs. D. 
Alex Hewitt of Ottawa. Dr. and Mrs. 
Burgess and Mrs. Hewitt arc return 
tog this wetdt, while Mise Burgee 
will remain in St. Stephen as a guest 
of her friend Mies Flo. Heuvtls. at the 
‘'Ledge," the txunmer home ot Mr. «nd 
Mre C. F. Heuetto.

Mise Katherine Manchester returned 
last week from a -pleasant visit in St 
John, where she was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Manchester ait "Otebe- 
hurst.”

-Mr. and Mr*. Irvine E. Sprouie and 
son of Ohloago arrived last week and 
are ocouppying the " Sproule Home
stead" where -Mr. Sproule's parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. E. Sproule lived 
out their life. Mr. Sproule, as aleo ..is 
brother Elliot B. Sproule of Chicago* 
return each year from their homes in 
the American Metropolis to enjoy the 
rest and reminiscences among the 

of -their childhood home.
Mrs. John Scott of Sussex was a 

week-end guest of Mrs. Walter T. Bur-

Miss Malsle Carson returned on 
Sunday tost to St. John after a pleas 

t visit with Mise Greta Connely.
Mr. Ivan Wright of Jones Bros., hae 

been enjoying a week's vacation, part 
of which time he spent n Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. FoLkin* and 
baby, Dorothy, arrived from their 
home in Centreville, Carleton Co , on 
Tuesday, and are gueete of Mr. Fol- 
kins' parents, Mr. and Mna. H. D. Pol- 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Gomblin, Mise 
Della end Master Murray Gamblin 
are enjoying a few weks at Pleasant 
Ridge.

Mrs. Samuel Ralston end daughter 
Maraion and Helen returned home to 
Sc John on Tuesday after several 
weeks' visit with friends here.

Miss Stella Record of the Post Of
fice staff is enjoying a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Master 
Gordon Johnson and Mis* Doris and 
baby Marjorie, left for their home In 
HouRon, Me., ou Tuesday after a 
week’s vteLt w'lth Mr. Johnson s par
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. Nell Johnson.

Miss Helen Corbitt of St. Jbhn ar
rived tost week to spend the remain
ing portion of her vacation with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. C-. McLeod, e.t her sum
mer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Inkerman Second 
and their son, Victor Second and Mrs. 
Sooord of Lowell, Maas., arrived last 
week to visit relatives, having made 
the trip by motor car.

Mre. J. A, McArthur is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. A. L. Wells.

Mrs. W. H. Venning and little daugh
ter Helen of "HUlorort,” Smith's Creek 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Venning's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce.

Mrs. We=iey Arrowamith and child
ren have been spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs John Armstrong. 
They have returned to their home in 
SL John.

Mi*. Edward Erb. Mies Paulin* Erb, 
and Miss Evelyn Erb were guests of 
relatives in CoJlina on Sunday. Mies 
Pauline remained for a few days’ 
visit and returned home on Tueedayy 
accompanied by her cousin Mrs. Mar
shall Sharp and tittle son Royden.

Master Herbert S. Jonee spent last 
week with Mr. and Mre. Ernest Erb at 
Beileisle Bay.

Mr. and Mrs Titus Sproule of Cthl 
cago, III. are spending some time here.

Mr. W. S. Thompson is the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Richardson at 
St. Stephen.

Miss Mary Crawford of Sheba 1s 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Crawtomd.

Mtoe Grace Bustard of Mechanic Is 
visiting with Mm. J. iObmer Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perry who have 
been spending the summer with Mre. 
Perry's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Corne
lius Chamberlain at OoUint, left on 
Friday last for their home in Clavet, 
Saskatchewan, and purposes visiting 
Mrs. Perry's brother Dr. W. O. Cham
berlain and Mrs. Chamberlain et Fort 
Fairfield, Me. en route.

Mi*. A. El Sampson and Mies Wll 
mina Sampson of Melrose Highlands. 
Mass., were guests of Mrs E. J. W&i-

Doyle, who was visiting 
her parents, has returned to Portland 
Me.

Mrs. Jeremiah McCormick and 
daughter, Mrs Percy L. Hanson, left 
today for Quebec, where they will at
tend the wedding of Joseph McCor
mick, which takes 
next.

Mrs. John L. Dwyer and three chil
dren of Mlllbury, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. George Johnston.

Miss Vera Wilson of Winnipeg, Is 
viistlng her father. Postmaster Wil
son.

plaoe Tuesday

Mrs. Bras ton and child of Brewer, 
Me., are the guests of her mother, 
Hon. and Mre. Robt. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Milk of Ot
tawa, are the guests of Mrs. Milk's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burns.

J. L. Stewart, P. G. M., to attend
ing his 39th Annual Session of the 
Oddfellow's Grand Ixxlge, being held 
this week at Sackville.

Mrs. Wm. Whalen has returned 
from Rotson, where she spent the 
past month iwth relatives.

Misses Bessie and Ethel Trevora of 
Me., are visiting their 

and Mr*. Sterling Tre-
I^pmsw^ck. 
parents, Mr•hoa -been 

Mrs. John 
R. Dunn, left on Monday for St. John 

Mr. and Mre. F. O. Enb, motored 
from their home in HIRsboro this 
week do visit Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Erb.

vors.
Mrs. Dr. W. Stuart Loggle and Mi*. 

Hazen Marr, are spending a few days 
at Inch Arran, Dalhousie.

James Walker of Boston, is visit
ing his son. William Walker.

Mrs. McMillan of Montreal, is the 
guest of ehr parents, Colonel and 
Mrs. S. U. McCulley.

Charles Haines of Rumford Falls, 
Me., is visiting hto father, Mr. Ed
ward Haines.

Mr. and Mre.
Mont con, are spending a few days In

Miss Mabel Holmes, of St. John, iu 
spending a fortnight’s vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mips. William 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank TMnsrcp who 
are here from Oklahoma for the sum 
mer, were in St. John tor a short visit 
last week.

Mine Nellie McIntyre, of St. John,
Is here this week visiting the Misses 
Dickie.

Lee S. Perkns arrived on Saturday 
from Boston, Masa., to visit his sister,
Mais. George W. MacAJplne.

Mias Edha Cooper is in St. John 
West visiting her aunt. Mrs. Jœeph 
McGaw.

E. G. R. Clayton, ot St. John, spent 
the week-end here with Mr .and Mrs.
William Holmes.

Isaac Day Is here from St. John 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Moore.

James Scott, of St. John, to the 
guests of îlr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodie.

Mjr. -aiid Mrs. Lewis O'Neill were 
called -here on Saturday from St. John 
by the serious lUmess of thedr daught 
or, Florence, who hee been .spending 
the Bupumer with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mra Michael Mahoney.

Mise Florence T. Snodgrass, who 
graduated to June from Gagetown 
grammar school, took fifth place in 
the University matriculation exami
nations Mise Snodgrass to a daught
er of W. T. Snodgrass, of Young's 
Cove road, and will enter U. N. B. in 
the autumn term. Miss Eldred
Bridges-passed with very good stand- Jacksonville, Aug. Id.—Mir. Prank 
tog in second divirion and Misa Everett, of Michigan, is visiting his 
Vatorie Gaunce for first class Normal brother, Mr. Fred Everett, being call- 
School entrance. ed home to IJbe funeral of hto mother,

White playing with some little com Mrs. Charles Everett, 
panions on R a Bridges’ wharf last Mms. Jane Slipp, of Woodstock, was 
Thursday afternoon, little Jean Bel- the guest of Miss Isabel Witey on 
yea fall into a large hay barge moored Wednesday.
there, which contained four or five Mrv>. John Emery apd Mr*. Kath- 
feet of water and caught under a rtae Emery motored to Bairds vile on 
plank floating on the surface. Fortu- Tuesday and will upend a tew weeks 
nately two young ladles who were on with Mrs. Emery's sister, Mrs. Frank 
tbe whart soon rescued her from her Build.
serious predicament. Only last week Mr. Chartes Atherton, of Bloom- 
Jean’e Httle brother, Murray had a field, and bh guests, Rev. Robert1 
narrow escape from drowning while Colpltts end Mrs. Colpltts, of Arling- 
piaytng at the shore . ton, M

Mre. T. H. Crawford wer\t to West- Mre Samuel Harper on Friday, 
field on Thursday to attend the meet- The funeral of the late Mr. Leveret* 
lugs of the Bible Society conference. Shaw, of Watemville. who passed «way

Mrs. R. L. Llpeett, who has been on Thursday evening after a brief 
spending the eummer here with her illness, was held at his residence on 
sister, Mr*. R. T. Babbit, and other Saturday afternoon, the services be- 
relative*, to leaving this week on her tag conducted by Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
return to her home in Summertand, of Jacksonville.
B. <X Mtats Edna Haywaad. of Boston, l*

Sirs. Hugh 07*fein, Mis* Martha spending her vacation with her moth- 
O’Neill and Mre. Hugh O’Neill, Jr., err, Mrs. Frank Hayward, 
of Fredericton, are spending the week Mtes Goldie Havens left on Thurs- 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. O’Neill, and day to visit friends in St. Almo 
have been enjoying a camping -trip on Mias Helen Gough, who has been 
the lake. spending the month with Mise Janie

Jadk Brooks and William Johnson Gibson, returned to her heme at Stiver 
left this week- fior the West on the Fails on Monday.
Harvesters’ excursion. Very ferw Mrs. J. Shank and children, of 
young men from this -vicinity have Houston are visiting Mrs. Shank’s 
taken advantage of this trip to the brother. Mr. John Martin of thte place 
Wegt In the near future Mr. and Mre. Shan/k

A cool breeze this evening is driivng are to move from Houlton to take up 
apaiy the extreme heat which has their residence in Woodstock, 
larted irtnoe Sunday morning. Mon Mr. and Mra. Baric W. Turner left 
day afternoon Is generally claimed to Wednesday for St. Almo to attend the 
have been the hottest, the tbermome-l wedding of Mr. Turner's efcter, Misa 
1er registering 93 degree end *ome| Hazel Turner, which

Walter Even of

Mrs. S. C. Penington and little 
son, Ross, of Waterton, Mass., arriv
ed In town tonight on a three weeks' 
visit to her father, Alex. Ross.

Mordent Benson has returned to 
Toronto, after upending the past three 
weeks with his parents. Hto mother, 
Mra. M. 8. Benson, accompanied 
him.

Mr. and Mrs._Ambrose Miller and 
children of O/ilTFomia, are visiting Mi- 
ramichl relatives after an absence of 
seventeen years.

Mrs. Georg* Noble and eon, Stan
ley and daughter, Miss Maud of New 
York, are the geusts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robb. Fillmore.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mahoney of 
Portland. Me., are vlsjting Mre. Ma
honey’s slater, Mrs. James A. Kerr.

Mrs. William O'Kane of Portland. 
Me. is visiting her father, Robert 
Ralnsborough, Well field.

Jacksonville

., were visitors of Mr. and

•Vrtemnlzed

i
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lace and left tor thedr home on Fri
day last.

Mrs. George Pearson Is spending 
this week with her husband Major 
Pearson in Fredericton.

Dr. E. M. Hetherington of Kansas 
City Is visiting his native province and 
waa the gueet this week of Mr. and 
Mr*. Chamberlain at Ooilin

The many friends of ..Has (Tara 
KHersteod are pleased to know she has 
recovered satisfactorily from a minor 
operation and has returned home from 
the Infirmary at St. John where she 
has been a pntlent.

Miss Ethel Chamberlain of Fort 
FFai-rfleld. Me., who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Oliver Kierwtead left la«t 
week to spend a short time with her 
couBin Mre. St. John Freeze at her 
summer home, Point Du Chene.

Major and Mrs. Jones and family 
and Mrs. A. B. Gamester, motored to 
Klarsteod ville <m Sunday last and 
were guest* of Mr. } ml Mrs; W. A.

number on the program being «cored. 
The gross receipts were $162.$0.

Mr. D. B. Tee* and Mr

tlon. Mr. Smith wa* a popular and 
active member of the Grand Bay Out 
tag Aiaaociation and the Association 
regrete his departure. A host of friends 
Join in wishing him every success in 
Inis new undertaking.

Mr. Ralph HoDen, city, was at the 
home of Rev. W. R. Robinson on Mon-

The Shock Troops.
That “inoffensive’* foreigner who 

was chafed by fifty people half » day 
through the Humber valley after a 
quarrel with hm wffe 
dered where *he got all the retntoros- 
manta.

John
Ttrarrofct of Mtoto, were im town Fri
day uHsitottog In the concert given 
that evening.

A tenuis tea was given at the dob
house on Wednesday afternoon, the 
'h<efte.«ee being Mrs. Harry Burton, 
Mise Id el la Daarab, Mtos MargareO. 
Porter and Mias Vera King.

The Baptist people hove <xym*neuoed 
excavating preparatory to 1/ufWing 
the foundation ofthe new fflvurch.

An taffcereettng event bock place at 
the Preebyterfan Mawse Tuesday 
en tog, when Misa KaitM con McKenzie 
and Mr.
Truro, N. 6., were united In mar
riage by tire Rev. Archibald Suther
land. The haippy oc-u-pte expect to 
leave today for the Went.

have woe-

day.
Missies Mildred and Ethel Barnes 

were guests ot friend* at Beileisle 
over the week-end.

Miss Mary Fotberby, SL John, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. W. Melick for sev
eral days this week.

Mr. Carl Erb, Montreal, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cromwell.

Misa Gladys Frink and Mias Muriel 
Sodlier. city, were the guests of Miss 
Kate McPherson one day this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Drew spent a few days 
here with her mother, Mrs. C. H.

On Saturday Mrs. Stanley Granville 
was the guest ot the Misse* Melick.

Mrs. W. R. Gregrry, city, to visiting 
Mrs. C. E. Belyea.. "Liberty Ixidge.”

Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Henderson, 
New York, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Charlton.

Mre. Ernest Girvan and two child
ren, Halifax, were the guests of Mrs 
Charles Patterson for a few deys this

The Relief Society of (he Ludlow 
Street Baptist Church met e* the home 
of Mrs. W. R Robinson on Thursday 
and tendered a novelty Shower to Mtoe 
Brminle Cockrane, who « soon to be 
one of the principale in err interesting 
event Many dainty and useful gifts 
were received by the bride-to-be.

When
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need ^wm

Alexander S-utherlaod of

Grand Bay
Erb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mark1» of Norton 
spent the werek-emi with friends here.

Miss Emma McKnight, Lower MD1- 
stream, was a week-end guest of Sus
sex friends.

Mr. R. W. Thompson of St. John 
spent the week-end a hi «home here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Folkins of Cen- 
trevtilek Oarieton County, were guests 
of Mrs. Ivan Wright Unto week.

Mrs. John N. Wall of St. Stephen 
who is spending tihe summer here, 
was a guest of Mrs. M. H. Parlee at 
Hampton this week.

Mrs. Hediey Cameron returned on 
Sunday from a pleasant visit to Mono-

Grand Bay Aug 13-—A most socces»- 
ful pantry tale waa he!d on Saturday 
afternoon at the cottage of Mrs. A. 
W. Melick by the ladies of the Grand 
Bay Outing Association. A consider
able sum being realized which wOl go 
to the building fund of the new club
house to be erected shortly. Those in 
charge were Mrs. F. C. Melick, Mrs. 
A. S. Dinsmorf-. Mrs. J. W. Barnes and 
Mrs. A. W. Melick.

Mrs. Charles Clartte and daughter, 
Miss Barbara, Pamdenec, have return
ed from a pleasant visit to Nova 
Scotia.

Miss Greta Love St. Jbhn. spent the 
weedc-end here with Miss Edith Hamm.

Mr. Murray Nixon, city, is «pending 
the month of August at ‘ Csmp River 
dole.”

Mr. end Mre. Louie Lefljaehenr were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John LeLa- 
cheur during the week.

Mr. IXmald Smith a member of the 
Troca/iero C'lufb left on Monday for 
Toronto where he hae accepted a pool-
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An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or lives 
and kidney laziness.

Q&pt. Owen of St. John who hae 
been spending a week, guest of his 
niece, Mis* Fenwick hoe returned to
the dty.

Dry Humor.
"TMs," saM th<> member of one of 

Toronto's big golf clubs yesterday, 
with pardonable pride, "we regard as 
perhaps the finest in Canada, bar 
none.” “Yes,’* saJd the thirsty Pres* 

“tlhat’s who* 
Oh, you prohlbl-

1 Any M««6ci*e fa the Wnti
laWChipman delegate visitor sadly, 

we've noticed." 
tlon i

OMpmwn, A/ug. 12—Mr*. J F. 
Swalne at Cape Negro. N. S.. is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swaine.

Mra Cecil Junes and family of Fred
ericton, are spend tag some tlmn with 
the Rev. Frank Baird and Mra Baird 
at their «rmuner cottage down the

Mrs. M. A. McLean of Rexton, nml 
Mrs. Chester Brown of Montra*!, aie 
vtotfting Mra George Briggs.

Mies Marion Fkiglor of r*L John,

$

For
Perfect-Conditioned Work Horses 
Use EMPIRE Horse Feed!returned bmcne on Monday 

spending a tew deys with M!m Mar
garet Porter.

Mrs. Nell McDougal of CirapbriM- 
ton. Is spending a week or sc'm the 
rfltoge.

The friemds of Mr. OerdLl King 
ere pleased to know that he is oat 
again after having had a severe at
tack otf tonflllltis.

Mr. Jim Baird of tiie Bamk of Nova 
Scotia, Is visiting bin parents, Mr 
and Mre. Thomas Baird.

The friends <yf Miera Geraldine Arm
strong wtfflH be delighted -to learn that 
she is recovering from an accident re
ceived on an elevated railway in Bos
ton.

A good work horse is worth every care. Proper 
feeding will keep your horses fit-looking, slick, 
well and ready for the day’s work.

EMPIRE Horse Feed is a carefully planned, 
economical balanced ration that will give you the 
finest results with work horses.

It is the perfected result of years of experiment 
and investigation. /

Contains only good grains and other first-class 
ingredients. EMPIRE Horse Feed costs a little 
more—so does any article of quality. But it is 
cheaper in the long run^and yiclds^tlie^ best 
return for the money

"Costs More', but—IPs Worth More.”

K:On Friday afternoon about twenty 
fcrdiea met in the vestry of the Pres
byterian Cfc/andi, wtben Miss ELizaLetii 
NtaUtor addressed them and gave a 
most imteresttag and instructive de- 
monstralirkxn of the making of soups, 
Biüadà and sauces which proved to be 
deTitibua, aB the todies can testify.

Mr. bam McAllister of the Deunk 
of Nova Scotia, St. Stephen, is visit
ing bis parents, Mr_and Mrs. Th.omnia 
MeAl Rater.

Mtos Edna CofrweU of St. John, is 
the guest of Mis* Ida McAllister.

A baby daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Walter Day this 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Cart Duff's baby was 
christened by Fadher Conway in the 
Hzurdiwood Rudige , Ohiarah cm Sunday 
Biltemoom, receiving the name, Regin
ald Carl.

Mra. Daniel Fowler returned from 
a visit to SL Johin ou Wednesday.

Misa Adiioe Dohoney returned from 
St. John on Wednesday.

'Hie Women’* Add of the Baptist \ 
Cihuroh held a missionary meeting at 
the home of -Mrs. Daniel McPhee on 
Wednesday afternoon. The regiRa.r 
meeting was held aiflter which delic
ious refreshments were eerved on the 
verandah. The Ladies were convey 
ed to amd from Mrs. McPbee s by mo
tor oars and although it rained, their 
spirits were not dampened.

Mr. St. Clair Fraser returned Wed 
nesday from a trip to 9t. John.

Mr. G. H. King who waa tn 9t 
John tills week on buslnes, returned 
Wednesday and was aooompanied by 
Mr. Charter Nevims.

The concert and box social im aid 
of the band and Ixaseball dub last Fri
day evening was a great sweeps, every

B
EMPIRE
HORSE FEED

HORSlt 
FEED
Protein, not less thanTTr...
Fat, not less than..................
Fibre, not more than.. i .7T.

DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED

y*» ^
Protein, not less than.-... . 
Fat, not less than..-. . .
Fibre, not more tlian. 1

Analysis
Guaranteed

“ H%
3M%

Analysis
Guaranteed
............16%

;.t

*r-vr,4%
irrrr*&%

l
8%
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VII a Royal Oak1Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Sto Tiresf3
res.

1 Tougher than QaJc*ticm fiB Records, on file in our offices, 
show that the mileage of 
Royal Oak Tires amply justi-

ESTABLISHED lflHA 
ÇPTICAI SERVICS 

U»excellvti Is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses» leeui 

tag you a service that Is
prompt and accurate

Seed your -ext repair to ua.
D. BOYANER,

______111 Charlotte Street

fies the term “ tougher than oak,” while our 
moderate charges prove that a top-notch 
price doesn’t necessarily go with a first-class 
product

That’s the kind of a tire the Royal 
Oak is.

OAK TIRE AND RUBBER CO, LIMITED
Heed Office : IS Dundee Street Kn Trees In

Factory: Oakville, Ontario, Canada.
Montreal Office : 343 SL James Street 
Winnipeg Office : 120 Lombard Street

DATENT 5
«

adviser; wlfi/Suite SSuSS”'8
MARION & MARION

Offices:
Montréal and Washington, D.C»

In all

Distributors for Maritime Provincei : W. H. Thome Co., Ltd St John, N. B.

'

- t
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and salesmen _
ml well trained end 19 out 
ay to nd whet you want” 
W. Cook, of Dudley, chair* 
the Drapers’ Chamber ot 
Id the organization and de» 

of the tremendous stores 
Ited States have been reach* 

perfection of the eerrtoee 
« the public. Manicure» den- 
idren’e nurseries, cafes, re»- 
rest rooms, poet, telegraph, 
h, picture shows candy 
erytblng le placed In thff 
tiie stores. The buUdünga 

e and occupy the best poet- 
lie cities.

s
BE AT OPENING.

Mra. F. G. Stpenoer expect 
>n Monday tor Prince rd- 
td, where they will be pres- 
? reopening of tiie Prince 
hestre, Charlottetown. Thus 
leatre has been closed tor, 
mth* for ropalrs end reno* 
l will re-open August 24th.

lave Celled Ita Number.
ill Telephone Company de-, 
c>w deairee 
and accurate service. The 
oust have been calling it- 
enthr, with the uaraa result.

much aa any-

TODAY
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ry of motion pictures

0
neral Comment

IICK Handsome
Debonair

/IIHama, Koeloff, the 
Tom Forman.
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i OF LOVE
ly. Distinguished 
gh Revel In Ultra- 
>f Wealth, Afflu-
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THIS WEEK
USLY POWEatPUL

Worse”
7. 8.30 — 15.25

nng Louise Glaum

ÜE THEATRE
NEXT WEEK.

i 3.30—Bne. 7 and 8.80
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USE GLAUM
------IN-----
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MAGNIFICENT.
the tramgaous beauties 
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Ute txnktee party at Mro. C_W. 

DeForeate oacip tort rFktaj aÆwrooon 
l'a» a parttcularty brleht undeBjo»' 
able affair. The object for nwon^

Ronald Mr At tty, Mrs. H. F. Pudding- 
ton, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, Mrs. 
Malcolm McAvity, Miss Bell, Mies 
Gordon, Winnipeg; Mrs. Oaewskl, 
Montreal; Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Mrs. 
Harry Kaye, Miss Stetson, Miss Flor
ence Gilbert, Mrs. Harold Payeon, 
Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mrs. Han
sard. Winnipeg; Mrs. Walter Gilbert. 
At the tea hour Misa Hooper poured, 
Misses Mary Armstrong, Elisabeth 
Hucl, Elspeth MaeLaren and Johauna 
Ruel passed the refreshments. The 
bridge prieee were won by Miss Gor
don and - Mrs. Malcolm McAvity.

-Mias Arming of England is here, 
visiting Mrs John K. and Misses 
Schofield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Magee of Menc- 
aon Denis are 

at the Kennedy House this

Bank wYlh offices a* tit* corner orf 
King and Gennaiu «treefia.

was held wee tailewt money 
chapter of wfelnh Mm. DoForwit to a 
member. Those prwemt were Mro. 
W. B. FoeLor, Mrs. F. H: ffcvres Mm 
Booby, Mis. Arthur W Aden»», Mra 
G. K. McLeod. Mm Huxeu Hansard 
Mrs. H. B. Hvbhiscm, Mrs. Audrew 
Jartt. Mu*. Perry lksnvltie, Mrs. 
Sherwvvd S>k*tnei\ Mrs He*«n Sid
ney Smith. Mtas Mabel Sidney Smith.

At the Country on TLuredey, Mrs. 
Mrs. Busby and Mrs J. U. Thomas 
-were hoetesses tor the nrfleraetm tea.

On Saturday at IXH* tMive Mm. 
Gordtm MaclXmeW wau i«a hostess, 
but wnpropâtkww weather turned the 
tea into a dance. Miss Hannah and 
Misa Elteafotrth Morrison were ateo 
hcetemtMs wkh Mrs. MaeDusudd. 
Among the visitais from the city were 
(Mr. and Mrs. Thotmae Guy, Mm. Beer 
and Miss Beer of Amherst, N. S.. and 

Gwendoline BMss, Amherst

Dr. and Mm. D. S. GJfcely of New 
York. anti two children tune vteRtog 
Dr. Likely's parents at. Oinxuette.

I
Mrs. W H. tieWhiK. ,169 Ldtaufter 

street, and Mrs. John 'Scott, Mon
treal, are guests this week in Sme- 
eea erf Mte. W. S. Fairweeither.

Mr Fraser Gregory iwte been elect
ed precedent of Che imp»- eurmmer chib 
recewbiy tanned in MStodgerUte. Mists 
Eiisabetto Ritchie 4b first vüoe-preei- 
dent.

i

Pnenda os' Mrs . Joseph Key wMH ha 
pleased to lte&r Chat she is rwtvrerifng 
from au operation fur apeeudtfUftie at 
tfce General Public Hospital.

ton and their little 
gueeU 
week. Gotham HosieryMiss Louise Miller of Toronto is 
here visiting her brother, Mr. J. R. 
Miller and Mrs. Miller.

At the Kennedy House Miss Eliza 
both Ruel and Misa Johanna Ruel of 
Montreal arrived this week.

Mr W. W. Stewart and family 
have been enjoying n visit from Mr. 
Stewart’s father. Mr. Charles Stewart 
of Dolhoueie, who left on Tuesday, 
intending to make several little vistis 
on his way home.

Rev. Canon Daniel. Mrs. and Miss 
Daniel are at New River spending a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Payne of St. John la guest of 
the Misses Gilbert.

Thursday morning Dr. M. A. Curry 
aud Mrs. Curry of Halifax arrived 
and spent the day at "Karsalle" with 
Mrs. Curry's father. Mr. James F. 
Robertson. They left tonight for 
Montreal and will sail from there for 
England to spend six months. Dr. 
and Mrs. Curry’s daughter and eon-ln- 
law, Rev. Mr. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, 
are living very near London, Eng
land.

Miss Hooper of Rothesay and her 
niece. Mies Dorothy Hooper of Mont
real, have gone on a trip through the 
'Land of Evangeline." Miss Dorothy 
Hooper has spent a few days here at 
the summer home of her aunt, Mm. 
James F. Robertson, and will return 
to finish the visit.

Miss Berg of Port Elgin Is guest 
of Mrs. Joseph Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Har
rison and children. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Frink and children, who left by 
automobiles on Friday last for £hed- 
lac. returned home on Tuesday, hav
ing greatly enjoyed the trip.

Mrs. T. W. R. Ellis and Miss Kath
erine Bills of Halifax are spending a 
few days here with Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ellis.

Thursday afternoon Miss Gordon of 
Winnipeg, who has been here visiting 
Miss Katherine Bell, left by C. P. R. 
for home.

Having enjoyed a ten days' stay at 
Smith's Cove. N. S., Mrs. Roy den 
Thomson. Mise Betty and Master 
Archie Thomson and Miss Elizabeth 
Armstrong returned home this week.

Miss Madge Robertson reoe'.Vdd a 
warm welcome after an extended 
absence In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
and son Fenwick Armstrong returned 
home today from 
Miss Annie Armstrong 
probationary nurse at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. Miss Armstrong has 
now been accepted and has received 
her cap,

At the service held 
house at Fair Vale last Sunday after
noon Rev. Mr. White of Toronto was 
the preacher and solos were sung by 
Mrs. Curren and Mr. Crulkshank of 
St. John.

In consequence of the arrival of a 
baby daughter on Sunday last Mr. and 
Mrs David Reid (nee Peters» 
celving congratulations.

As guests of Mrs John A. Calhoun 
who motored from Baltimore and is 
visiting at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Thomas Bell. A greatly enjoyed au
tomobile trip to Moncton. Chatham 
and Fredericton by Miss Bell and her 
guest, Miss Gordon of Winnipeg The 
party returned to Rothesay early this 
week. »

Miss Elinor Boyx>- who ie iu the 
city rfrurn the West. visiting her flakb.ee, 
Mr. John Boyce, left this week in her 
awtomuhiie tor a trip to tile nortihec’n 
part erf the province and from here 
she wf'll pass through Debeo, Maine, 
conning to at. John tiirvugti Calais 
and 8k. Stephen. Mias Boyce, who 
expects eooiu to leave tor the West, 
was ataoumpaonad cm the trip by her 
brother, Mr Hugh Botyoe and Mr. 
Ralph Afltttar.

Dainty BlousesMi

Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket wee hostess 
on Saturday last ait tun mi forme1' but 
very enjoyable tea, us it was the luw- 
teee1» birthday, theprtodpal decorar 
tion on the handsomely arranged tea 
table oomri'c'ted of an elaborately or
namented birthday cake. The cake 
contained many little favors which 
created much amusement hr the 
guests Mrs. Tennant presided a» the 
tea table and was «fsMvd by Mrs. 
Ralph Robertwcta and Mrs. T» William 
Barnes. Red roses were uiwsd on the 
tea table end m the drawing-room. 
Among those preeent were Mr».. Mc
Cauley. Mrs. Ruse. Mise NN Uaotx, Mrs. 
H. A. Powell. Mrs. Char lee M«*r. 
Mrs. F. C. lteaktefty. Mrs. George 
Murray and her guest. Mrs. W. 8. 
Carter*. Mm. Harvey Hayward. Mrs. 
F. Anderson, Mrs. George McDonald, 
Mrs W. Edmond Raymond. Mis. H. 
H. Merill, Mrs. Jamas H. Frtak. 
Mite TWumot.

Specially Priced

Gotham Gold Stripe Pure Silk Hose for 
Women are perfect in fit and beautiful in tex
ture. And t>e sides they have a patent stitch 
near the top which prevents the running of 
garter tears.

X
Summer is a time of beautiful Blouses, 

dainty, cool and attractive! And there is 
one sure way of getting a blouse with all of 
these qualities—buy it at Scovil Bros. !

Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffiths BMiop 
an being congratulated upon tibe ar
rival orf u little son.

PrieaewliMiers ait the enjoyable bridge 
held at Mrs. Travetr'e txuwp, a* Mac- 
Lcre-n Beach last Friday were Mm. 
Roach of New York, and Mm. Wat- 
mcre. DeMon-tM street, wftih wtnxm 
Mrs. Roach is a visitor.

Specially Priced, $3.35
Priced up to $35Regular price $4.50 «I

<The Misses BMe ami Marion MXw- 
olUo of Calais, Ma, are guests of Mies 
Blanche Beariteay, IXwagkts Area vue. 
Mtos Beeitteay has Just returned a/ter 
spendiiiig some days la Calais witlh the 
M times March ie.

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor. Women's Shop, 3rd Floor.
*

Aancag hostesses who recently en
tertained at tea were Mrs, Lai wean; 
and Mk j J«*»M Law .-on at West flt
Jo-hu.
w*s held at tfce feomly reeidwnce on 
DeMon.e street, and ww-s given 
honor c>f Mrs, Scovil, wide of Re'- Mr. 
Scovil a former rector of St. Judes 
Church. West St. Join. The drawing - 

artist really decorated wttn 
larkspur and la the

Your Attractiveness Depends Upon The Appearance of Natural BeautyMips Valde Fenton after a delight
ful visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Denes in Hillsboro, In expected home-"

The delightful entertainment

TTie obviously corseted woman is as unconvincing as the artificial flower, and her gowns, however 
elaborate, never have the charm of the simplest frock worn over the correct corset. Such corsets are

Mr ami Mr* Ralph Robertson and 
sou, Daniel, leave on Saturday 
ej'emd a short time at the ('edmrs.

toroom wa-s 
marigolds and 
dto-tng-roaru the prettily arranged ten 
UUbie wws presided over by Mr* Ar
thur Coster. She was assisted by 
Miss Ru‘.h Coûter, Mîtes Valde Fein
tant »cd Miss Gertrude Coter. 1-X>rni
er peri-biooers of Rev. Mr. Stxnrtl and 
old St. Jehu friend» gave Mrs. Sovrtl 
a very hearty greeting on her ap- 
peeiranoe among thtim.

to be had at the Oak Hall Women's Shop.Mr. and Mrs. Thome# Guy a/re 
spending a few days at Acaanak' with 
Mr. ami Mrs. John B. Magee. OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd, 

King St.
Mr. <\ Waiter Clarke, Ottawa, i# 

visiting ilia mother, Mrs. C. P. 
O.'etirke.

Memorials ba Mrs. Hurd Peters aud 
to Mr. A W. Whitehead were unveil
ed tn the Mission Churdh. Pared 1»5 
Row, recently. Both members were 
ardent workers in the Church dur lag 
their lifetime.

The Provincial Tennis matches »>e- 
6 in a«t
the week-end players from 
Scella w4H Mteiod the finals. A good 
tiime socially ie expected far the vis
iting ten-ai» players, a# no lese than 
three damoes are already planned. One 
a.T the boat club in RvDhesyiy. one at 
tfce Rrverelde Country Club, acd vhe 
thurd si the new Country Ghrb 
ec Weetfiehl.

Invitations have been i<*>ued by Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. C. Oland, Dong- 
Kus Avenue, far the marriage of their 
daughter. Ella Mary tMverwell, to 
Mt. Ernest Frank Wïllden of Mmi 
uea-1. The wedding is to take pin re 
a*? 9 o'clock next Wednesday morning 
in St. Peter's Church, St. John, North 
End.

Rothesay next Monday and at

Mr. Ray Roberts of Fairvale, left 
tills week. kTnv following notice take a from 

thr» Montclair TSmee, New Jersey, will 
b-3 oi much interest to old flriende orf 
the fauirily in St. John: "Mia# Sylvia 
Otitavd* Stockton, fifth daughter of 
Mrs. Alfred A. Stock Con of Taranto, 
aiad the la.te Alfred A. Sdoulcloti, a 
former member of Che Canadian Par- 
likcmeoiL Ottawa, and Henry Ralph 
Clewes of Toronto . were married 
Thuirsde> aifternoon. August 3rd at 4 
p. m„ in St James Church, by the 
Rev. Robert W Tran bath, brother- 
in-'aw orf the bride. The bridegroom 
served for three years in the British 
Army overseas. The ceremony took 
plaoe under the British and American

Lieutenant-Colonel Weldon g 
Lean of England, is here visit lug 
father. General McLean,
Grove."

Mrs O. R. Peters. Mieses Cather
ine and Margaret and Master Jim Pe
ters are visiting Mrs. Peters' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett at 
Annapolis Royal aud her sister at 
Clementsport, Nova Scotia.

The Misses Thomson expect their 
niece. Miss Dorothy Guest of Chat
tanooga, Tennessee, to visit them, ar
riving on Tuesday next.

Among those registered at the 
Kennedy House, are John Allan, 
Moncton ; E. Cornell, Moncton ; C. J. 
Campbell, Philadelphia; IE.
O'Nell, Philadelphia ; H. L. Hew- 
son. Amherst; F. Andereon, Monc-

Mc-
hls

The

Montreal, where 
has been a

in the cluu

Miss Mary White and Mise Ed6th 
White are guests this week orf Mt. 
apd Mrs. E. Atherton Smith a< St- 
Andrews. The Misses White who are 
being extensively entertained, 
among those present at the dance at 
the Algonquin on Saturday evening 
last.

J.
1Mr and Mrs Herbert Mv.Arthur of 

New Jersey, were recent visitors with 
Mr. a-nd Mrs. G. Hamvey Tapley at 
Riverside.

;
V HamptonMrs. John E. Moore was hostess 

thia week at an enjoyable small bridge 
a: i e C-lu'b House at Westfield, and 
at <<< u-t the Corner House tea rooms 
at We.-niield.

Mrs. P. Holdem. FreleraM, and 
hei sister, Miss Phylie Taylor, who 
with their mother, Mrs. James Taylor, 
hat. been peeling two mc-ndhs in 
Frederic:u>n, were visitors m St. John, 
Hot a few days this week.

Mrs. Larin orf St. Stephen, was a; 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. Bow , 
ver S. Smith, on her way to Novn 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mis» 
Katherine and Master Torn Skelton, 
aire spendin-g tfce month of August a; 
Smith's Cove, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Peroy Thomson and 
Mj Eric Thomson are guests ut the 
Algonquin, St. Andrews

Miss Helen Seely, who wa» here 
vteit-sng her father. Mr. D. J Seely 
and her sieter. Sites Bessie Seely, left 

Thursday to spend a short time 
wfato friends in Charlotketown Miss 
Gertrude Seedy arrived from New 
York tihis week to vfsit her father and 
Miss Seely.

Mr. Laiurenz Scovil and Mr Scu»n 
White are on a motor trip through 
northern New Brunswick.

.Hampton. N. B . Aug. 12—(Mies Edith 
Thompson. St John, was a week-end 
guest of Mb*- Doris Hicks.

The service.- in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday were conducted by 
Professor De^txuree, Seckville. Dur
ing his stay in Hampton, Prof. Des- 
barres was a guest o-f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Angevine.

Miss Alberta Crandall, Moncton, was 
a guest of Hampton friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs James Gilchrist and 
daughter, Mise lxnnse G Helmet, have 
returned from a motor trip along the 
St. John Tolley.

Miss Leah Frost and Mites Gene
vieve Frost were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dickson orf Ham
mond River.

Mrs. H. J. Fowler and Mrs. Cecil 
March spent Thursday in Fairvale, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Flew welling.

Mr. and Mrc Percy Keith and party, 
Havelock, were motor guests of Hamp
ton friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hicks and fam
ily have returned from a week’s out
ing at Butler's Lake.

Mies El va Appleby Is a guest this 
week of Mrs E. C. Vallis, of Hamp
stead. Queens County.

Mr. end Mrs. E. C. Weyman. of St. 
John, were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Din gee. Lakeside.

Mrs S. E. Macdonald, Havelock, was 
a guest on Sunday of her Bister. Mrs. 
S. E. A1 ward.

Mrs. Char le» Coe ter left on Monday 
on a motor trip along the North 
Shore.

On Saturday afternoon the Tennis 
Court presented a more Lively appear
ance than has been seen for some time, 
the occasion being the tournament be
tween the Tennrs Club of Drury Cove 
and the Hampton Court, resulting In a 
victory for the latter with a score of 
67 to 61. The vteiting club was enter
tained at tea at tfce home of Mrs. M. H.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Ryan,-Jr., motor
ed from their home in Augusta, Me., 
and spent tfce week-end with relatives 
in thia place.

Miss Irene Appleby, St. John, is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Comp-

Mrs. Stephen McAvity wa# hotftese 
on Tuesd iv at a largely attended tea 
at the Corner House tea room at West - 
field, when Mrs. Philpe presided aft the 
bemutiifuLIy arranged tea table, 
was assisted by Mrs. Gordon John- 
ton, Mrs. Fielding Run tin 
Fraiiik Robertson and Mrs.
A v ity
on the veranda four the gueeta.

■

Ovm- the lnel weekend Mise r.ou 
McLIiarmid of 81 John wan guest of 
Miss Doris Baines at Riverside.

As Joint hostesses Mrs George 
Bishop and Mrs. Donald Malcolm en
tertained about forty guests at after
noon tea at Fair Vale last Saturday. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Slmondn 
, . “•■ Jol,n- w|to presided at the tea
Misse'FM,1do|M1S!. °raoe I"ln,a>' “"I 
Miss talith Simonds. who served Mrs
Finlay of St. John cut the ices.

M'-Aiiee Tilley. Rothesay, aud 
Miss Phyllis Richardson of Frederlc- 

s J.e vlslti“* « the home of Mr
MIsI'm^- K Ml’Kean «* Halifax. 

McXeveu. who served .1, 
months here as district nurse In con- 
nvi.tion with the Duke of Rothe«av 
Tiapter I. O. p E, left on Tuesday 
tw.TV” ber h0me ta Charlotte

Mrs. and Misa Go Hi van of St 
were guesta of Mr and Mrs. A 
Wilson at Fair Vale 
weekend.

£ “-k
on“ F H1 ('rookaba”™rSt°f John!* ewre 
Mlss^omloT^teriS. Ar 'he 

Is a grandson of the ‘ate Rev 
antler Mct.eod Stavely. who was J.1Î'
Cch'at'm H^hhyterlan
0fU,C8?7a,reL»Je°dhn <T »™

f:™,:rn°dm lDdia *«» hi, plreml

Hambord of New York
her daughter-in-law 

Benjamin Isambord
and'me. M^Murrov E"“e G“bert 
With fr!ends‘at l aCde*™

Mrs McQu™emek?r™e 
thy McCavour of St John .. LS?,™- 
Mtss Josaphine McQu.de ‘“g

Mrs. William c. RothweU greatly 
enjoyed a vl.lt on Friday fmo Mr, 
James Anderson of St. Johns New 
foundland, who spent the day with

dme. Mrs. 
Percy Me 

Small tea tables were used

Mrs. W. H. Golding, .l^elnoter 
street, and Mrs. Jofcii Scvto. Mon
treal. are gueets orf Mrs. W. S. Falr- 
w t other in Bu-swex.

• • e

Mrs. Kem-nerffc Creùghton entertain 
ed at t'he Corner House. Westfield on 
Thursday mt a protitily arranged lunch
eon for t welve guests ou Thursday. 
Other hoateewes Who entertained thia 
week at this popular resort are Mrs. 
Gordon Johnston, who gave & bridge 
and tea on Friday and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick who will be hostess thia 
afternoon at tea.

Arthur

Mrs. L. deV. CSvipmau and Mies 
Ijoui.-e Estey are spending a week or 
two in Digby Today Dr. Ohiipman ia 
leaving for Lkigby tx> spend tfce week-

C°D 

over the la tMrs. T. William Barnes is visiting 
Mrs. Gordon Samoton a't her camp at 
Hatfield'e Point on the St. John river.

RothesayMrs. Leitdh, Princes# street, is the 
guest of Mtos Caie at Westfield for 
two weeks. f-Rothesay. Aug. 12—The provincial 

tennis tournament is to be held on 
the Rothesay courts next week, be
ginning on Monday. Players are ex
pected from St. John, Fredericton, 
Woodstock, Sackville, Westfield, etc.

Lieutenant Colonel J. H. Kaye, 
Mrs. Kaye and child of Toronto are 
here visiting Mr. Kaye s brother and 
sister, Mr. F. W. and Misa Kaye at 
"Deerpath Farm."’

Mr Elmer Paddington, who spent 
a week in Halifax as guest of his 
aunt and uncle, Dr. »nd Mrs. M. A. 
Curry, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Chtpman of Toronto le 
at the Kennedy House.

For her niece, Miss Dorothy Hooper 
of Montreal, Mrs. James F. Robertson 
was hostess at 'bridge and tea on Wed
nesday afternoon. The guests Includ
ed Mra. R. D. Paterson. Mra. Mal
colm Mackay, Mrs. Richard Hooper, 
Edith Schofield, Mise Arming, Eng
land Mr. Fred Taylor. Miss Maude 
McLean, Mies Alice Davidson, Mra.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Rankin are 
occupying a ouate in the Chipman 
Apartments.

• • *
Mrs. W. W. White and daughters, 

the Misses Mary and Edith White 
arrived home last Friday from a visit 
to Smith's Cove, N. S.

X6 I,m' ”*’™d - *»
guest this week of Misa Gladys Smith.
On Wednesday evening Miss Smith 
entertained a few friends at bridge in 
honor orf her guest, 
preeent were Miss Marguerite Adams,
Mise Louise Scribner. Miss Louise Al- 
ward. Mias Fannie Langstroth, Mdas 
Marjorie Barnes, Mr. Bruce Flewwel- 
ting, Mr. Allan Ooeter, Mr. Harry 
Wamerford. Mr. Eric Warneford,/ Mr.
Ted Ooeter and Mr. Harrison Trimble. Miss Knth-.nw Mr and Mr,. S. B. Elkin have re- wee£“ 
turnel to the city after «pending a colm McAvity Rotheaav 4 M " 
month at the Wayside Inn. Mr and Mra «Mr. J E. Angevine has returned Mra. E. Cohan andÜfr^teoîÎL' Ï 
from a boelneee trip to Fredericton. K«Mie, *11 of Boston «e 

Mr. Frank Bartlett I. enjoytn. a «tntmen *t 
abort vacation mt Bhedlac. Mtb. Mltmle May U soemtto» .

Rev. A. J. McKelmcu and family days at Penobequia tie ru 
left tile week to visit Me former home F. B. Freete Mre-
In Cape Bretor. Mr. Herbert Maybee of FWtnw-

Mr. Fred Barbonr, who durta* the hem. Ma» , la vlaMkw fate hroUw^^
l#e been * «nest at the Way Albert Meiybee. «router, Mu

o nette.
Miss Martha Calvin returned on 

Tuesday from a visit with St. John 
friend*.

Mrs. T. Wir. Barnes, of St. John, 
was a weekend guest at the Wayside 
Inn.

Mrs. Myle* Fowler i* a guest thds 
week orf Mrs. Parker Jenkins, of Nere-

Mr. Harold Barnes, of Western On- 
tario to a gneet of hie parent* Mr. 
and Mra. Tyeon Bernes.

Mias Genevieve Barnes end Miss 
Melba Bernes left on Monday for their 
home in Boston. They were aocom- 
panied by Mrs. Perldns of St. Augus
tine, Florida, who has been the 
of Mrs. George Brown for 
weeks.

Among those

; Mrs. H. B. Robinson, who was the 
week-end guest orf Mrs. Leonard Til
ley at Smith's Cove, has arrived home.

Mrs. Morris Robinson. Montreal, is 
the guest orf Mrs. Barclay Robinson,
Stanley street.

Mra. pis.
guest

several
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell and 

Mies HajtUo Smltu, orf Charleston, 
Ma.se.. were guests on Tuesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H Smith.

Dr. D. B. Burgees, Mrs. Burgees, 
Mis# Kathleen Burges#, Moncton, Mrs. 
D. A. Hewitt and Miss Jean Hewitt, orf 
Ottawa, were motor guests on Monday 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee, en route 
to St. Stephen

Mrs. John De Long returned on 
Thursday from e visit to Moncton. She 
was aoooannanied by Mra. Robert De 
Long and young eon.

Mrs. John Wood, SL John, was a

Mrs. Malcolm McAvity was hostess 
at bridge on Thursday afternoon at 
her cottage at Rothesay, in honor of 
Mra. King Hazen orf Fredericton.

Miss Josephine Finley, St. John, is 
a guest of Mtss Louise Gilchrist.

Mre. Raymond Bleakney returned on 
Saturday to her home in Moncton, 
after spending several weeks with her 
father, Mr. Ml Midge Lawrence.

To riait Mr»- Heber Jones at Oak Mrs. F. 8. Porter and children «pent 
Point, Mr®. Frank Roberts and eon, part of the week with friends at On-

*Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caldow are 
about to return as residents of St. 
John, their numerous friends will be 
pleased to know. Mr. Caldow has been

' V

ass

«

■

Sackville
1 Baokviile, Aug. 18—W. Wfl 
Smith of the Royal Bank staff. » 
Domingo, Is spending hie vaca 
hero with his parents, Mr. and :

day afternoon were Mr. and Un 
W. Bennett and Mra. Walker.

Mtas Greta Ogden who Is doing 
rational work in Fredericton, is up 
ing her vacation In town guest 
friends.

Mdas Margaret Weldon leaves 
week for Springihlll, N. S„ where 
will be the guest of her friend, t 
McLean.

Mrs. Laura Farwcett, Mro S. 
Green and son. Kart, of Boston, -M 
ame vtetting in town, guests of I 
L. W. Daman.

Mrs. Geo. E Ford la visiting 
Cape Tormentine .guest of Mrs. 
W. Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell 
family have returned from a mi 
trip through the Annapolis Valle;

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin of Truro v 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Turner

Mr Charles Stewart of Dtilhot 
Is vtetting hie daughter, Mrs. W. 
Woodworth,.

Qaipt. and Mrs. Hanson, Mtas A 
Hanson and Mtos Ivy Richamad: 
■pent the week-end at .Barachols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bell and far 
of Moncton spent Monday in to 
ggueet of friends.

Mrs. G. Bllas Sears and Miss Ar 
Wheaton of Moncton are spenc 
some time at toe Seaside Hotel, C 
Tormentine.

Mra. Fillmore of the Staff of 
Kentvllle Sanatorium Is spending 
holiday# In Sackville.

Mi*, and Mire E. Robs orf Quel 
were in Sackville the last of 
wevde. Mrs. Rosa is a adaughter 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait of Shed 

Mrs. R A. Borden and Mis# Bor 
of Moncton are visiting in to 
quests of Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Bord» 

Mr. and Mra. R M. Woollatt 
•on George, who have been visit 
friends at Port Elgin, left Se/tur 
for their home in Toronto.

Miss Edith Ftilmoro and Mias 1 
Dobmn leave Saturday on a « 
weeks’ vacation up the St. John ri 

Mrs. Ford McCready is visiting r 
.th-eb at Point de Buta

Mra. Carter orf Amhemrt, Is visit 
in town, guest of Mrs. Mariner Hl< 
Siiulre street.

Mrs. R. D. Inneee entertalne 
number of the younger dhllxlren a 
very dellghtfluJ ibteifhdiay party In l 
or of her daughter, Betty.

A large number of Sackville pet 
attended the garden party which ’ 
held last Thursday afternoon on 
grounds of Walter J. Allison. E 
Verte by the ladies of the Iûpiscc 
church. . A dainty supper was s< 
ed from 5 to 8 o’clock, and 
patronizedk There were numerous 
tractions on the grounds all of wh 
incited a good deal of aAtentton : 
were much enjoyed. The net reoel 
amounted to $160.

Mrs. Dove and daughter of Toro 
*nd, Mrs. Tal-bot-Orosby of Yorkto 
Seek., .who have been here on a v 
to their parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Morton, left Saturday enroute to tt 
respective homes. •

Mrs. Beveridge, of Dryden, O 
end Mrs. Moir of Vaucouver, who 
spending live summer at the home 
their parents, Col. and Mrs. lledfl 
Hara.per, went to Oampbelltxai 
Tliursday for a short visit.

Mrs J.ames Young of Somervi 
Mass. Is visiting in Sackville. gu 
of her sister, Mrs. F. A. Dixon.

Miss Eleanor Wood, of WolMlIe, 
S., is visiting her mint, Mrs. G. F 
Avard. ?; ■

Mra. A. H. Lamy who haw been 
Ring her father, Mr. Alex Ford 
Cape Tormentine, has returned to 
borne in Amherst.

Mr. Shernàtil, Dobson of Monc 
spent the week-end at his home h< 

Mr. Dart 0. MacPhee, M. A , v 
recently graduated from Edinbu. 
Ifnlversity, Scotland, spent a sfc 
time with frjends In town on Mom 
He left for his home tn Tryon, P. 
Island, to apççd a few weka. Mr. J 
Plioe Is engaged as. teacher of i 
chology at Acadia t>>llege for 
coml n g year. V„

Mias Mart lift f)ftvi«. left on Muni 
for Biggar, Saak, wihene shè has 
cep ted a lucrative position as prim 
al of the school there.

Miss Myra Freeman of Amhei 
end Miss Marjorie Hoeg, of Cambrti 
Mae#., spent a fow days h-ere 1 
week, with t£etr oou-sdu. Miss Ha 
Tlngley.

Mis# Georgglna Trenholm, R N., 
Cambridge, Mass. ,wtho haa been ' 
itlng friends in New Brunswick t 
Nova Scotia, returned to bar home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cedergreen a 
llttie daughter. Durothy, of Brockt 
Maas., are visiting at the home 
Mrs. Cedergren'e mother, Mra J. Fra 
Phlnney.

Mr. W. A. Gass returned Tuesc 
from an auto trip to Black's Hart) 
N. B. Mr. Roy Gass wfco has been 
Sackville on a short visit, returned 
Black's Hartror with his father.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Bowser, Mr. a 
Mrs. G. MacMillan and Mrs. Sun 
arrived in Sackville louât ‘ week on 
motor trip from Boston. They exp» 
to make the return trip in a f 
days via Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oadman orf Si 
ny Brae, N. B., announce the eng a, 
ment of their daughter. Nell Avard, 
Mr. Harlow T. Judson, of Phoeni 
Arizona. The wedding to take pit 
early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. H„ H. Dryden, were 
town Friday and Saturday, gugests 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre. They were 
a return motor trip to St John 'a

Rev. W. M. Ryan, pee tor of 1 
Sackville Methodist church, ie spei 
ing pert of his vacation at the su 
mer school, Northfleld, Maes.

Mr. and Mtb. Fred Ehrhardt a 
children of North Sydney, N. S., a 
here on a visit to the former’s fall 
Mir. T. R. Ehrhardt.

Mre. TYicniaa Lund and little dou# 
ter, Dorothy, who' have been vteltii 
friends and relatives in Sackville a 
Rtvbcr Hebert left Satuarday fortin 
Jkxme in Norwood, Maas.

1
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Early Showing of Beautiful 
New Fall Costumes and Coats

We are pleased to announce 
the arrival of some of the 
smartest Fall Costumes and 
Coats that we have seen in 
many seasons.

&
M

The prices also are far more 
moderate than you might ex
pect considering the present 
market, and the materials are 
excellent.

X

■\b

Come and see the new things.

. DANIELLondon House Head King St.
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led by Me son, Janie* and Mr. F. 
Aube at Chatham, were ta town titein 
week.

Mr. «ad Mrs. Nerctoee KobMoux at 
Ottawa, are visiting relatives in Shed- 
lac. Mm. Robliluux wee grueot at bon- 
or et e very «tou*» UrMige, given Her 
by Mm Peul KobMnux et bar liane 
SrekTtile street. Tihe buste* bad tier 
inter, Mise Margaret to awftot ber 
et serving Urne. BoautlAii cot lloiw- 
era adorned tbe parlors. The pretty 
favors <* tbe game fell to the guest 
of humor amd (Mm. Talbot, Calgary

Aoother enjoyable social evem* _ 
tbe week wae the card party given by 
Mrs. A. J. Webster at her home, 
Main «dreet, least She had as her 
akios, her dSMgblor, Mi* Jean and 
meet. Ml* Joyce, .
Pretty aaiveatrs of the

evening. Hie murk was much ap
pro dated

SI into contai with tbe saw 
pertly «evering the thumb and badly 
cutting the hand Fortunately a 
doctor wan available and oompllca 
Horn -were thereby prevented.

Another painful accident occurred 
on Tuesday afternoon, when Trilmana 
Kennle whilst helping to load a «hip 
with lumber, was struck on tin? foot 
by a plank falling from a sling re 
suiting In a badly crushed foot.

CASTORIAAmong many people to occupy their
summer homes, this season, ant? Mr.
and Mrs. Dougina Hannah and Prof, 
and iMre. Rons, Moncton, who are Hv 
tug on Gefllagher Avenue.

Mre. (tophi, Sussex; *md Mre H. 
H. I tied, Sussex, are spending a tew 
weeks at Sh-edfac Gape.

Some of the gue.sts at the Weldon, 
iuickide Mrs. Oreight<*i and Mk* Mc- 
Affee, Woodstock and Mrs. Hazen 
Adair and family of Sussex.

Mtss Alice Bourque is the guest of 
her nmole, Dr, Alphonse Bourque, West 
Neantom.

Mi» Margaret BelMmu to the gu«4 
of friends lu Maktou,. Mass. -> •

Our citizens ore welcoming to out 
mldet, Mir. Maurice O'Connor, a form
er very popular young ree&dent of the 
town, who enlisted tor oversea» duty 
eerly In t)ie war. Since the armis
tice Mr. O'Connor has been talking a 
medical course In London and he bus 
come back to see his old friends here 
on a months' vacation.

For Infants and Children

la Use '/or Over 30 Years
Always bearsys

theSackviUe St George *Shediac
Saokvuae, Aug. IS—M*. Wilfred 

Smith of the Royal Bank etiiff. Santa Shediac, N. 13.. Aug. 18.—Beautiful 
weather, flue and warm with a few 
showers of tafce has been the order of 
the day, at the «aeon, tor dome week» 
and the summer hee been' a defldgfatoful 
one, tor the many etrangers within 
our gates, end alt the popular renaît»
Tu die vicinity.

Hundreds of Monctomtoras are averti- 
tng themeeUvee of the opportunity of
teJrtnig t'he Sunday train, ■which arrive __ .
at Pdint doi Ghetto early in the after- « ^umeroue dunc-os have taken place 
ntxm end returns to the ofty aibotbt 8 nacor of the younger element of Uhe 
p. m. The vial tuns enjoy the eea bath- 411x1 ^he3T Su^us in town and at
hnk and the cool retreeûiing breezes ^Bttlore to the vicinity. Gueeta
which thia eectlon of the Provhnoe af- faml flt>m ®*ooct<*k SaekvSle end 
tordis, uoncheOteT to be preeent on thorn

pleasant occasions A charming damoe 
wk» held during the week, when blue 
hoFibeeges were Mrs. Robert Jardine

L.^aJpli Sherman arrived here from 

Toronto on Saturday and \ytill3 spend 
a few week» at the home of her aural, 
iMre. Abigail Gilhnore.

Mr. and Mne. Joeoplh Brine and two 
children returned on 'Monday alter a 
very pleasant visit with relmUtvee In 
Doatoo. . ,

Mile. Albert K. Stetson of Houilton, 
Me., to spending a few days at the 
Victoria.

Mis» Nettle Murray has ooraohidied 
a vtodit and returned to Lowell, Maee.

Mm, Nell iMcMulldn and Misa <Jae- 
aie LytiObt
0) attend <h< Ruinerai
Jzmë» J>,’ Batter

: 13.—Mr. and Mrs. ‘of

iXWMIl////Itomtogo, Is spending his vacation 
hero with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lerweon Smith.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mr. and Mre. A. 
W. Bennett and Mrs. Walker.

Mtsa Greta Ogden who la doing vo
cational work in Fredericton, Is spend
ing her vacation In town guest of 
friends.

Mton Margaret Weldon leaves this 
week for SpringhlU, N. S., where she 
will be the guest of her friend, Mias 
McLean.

Mrs. Laura Fawcett, Mrs S. A 
Green and son. Kao*, of Bouton, Maes, 
ame visiting In town, guests of Mrs. 
L. W. Daman.

Mrs. Gbo. El Ford to visiting at 
Cape Tormentine guest of Mrs. C. 
W. Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell and 
family have returned from a motor 
trip through the Annapolis Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin of Truro were 
week-end g wets of Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Turner

Mr Charles Stewart of Dalhousle, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Woodworth,-

Cap*, and Mre. Hanson, Miss Alice 
Hanson and Miss Ivy Richamadeon, 
■pent the week-end at .Barachols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bell and family 
of Moncton -spent Monday In town 
ggueeit of Mends.

Mrs. G. BMas Sears and Mias Annie 
Wheaton of Moncton are spending 
some time at the Seaside Hotel, Cape 
Tormentine.

Mrs. Fillmore of the Staff of the 
Kentvllle San-itorlum is spending her 
hoMd-aye in Sackville.

Mi*, and Mrs E. Robs of Quebec, 
were In Sackville the last of the 
week. Mrs. Roes is a adaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tail of Shediac.

Mrs. R A. Borden and Mise Borden 
of Moncton are visiting In town, 
quests of Dr. and Mrs. B. <\ Borden.

Mr. and Mre. R M. Woollatt and 
■on George, who have been visiting 
friends at Port Elgin, left Saturday 
for their home in Tànouto.

Miss Edith Fillmore and Mias Lila 
Dobflom leave Saturday on a two- 
weeks’ vacation up the St. John river.

Mrs. Ford McCneady Is visiting rela- 
.th-eh at Point de Buta

Mro. Carter of Amhoir*. la vtotting 
in town, guest of Mrs. Mariner Hicks, 
Squire street.

Mrs. Jt. D. Innés» entertained a 
number of the? younger children at a 
very delightful Ihtnfhday peaty In hon
or of her daughter, Betty.

A large number of SackviUe people 
attended the garden party which was 
held last Thursday afternoon on the 
grounds of Waller J Allison. Bale 
Verte by the ladies of the Episcopal 
chureh. A dainty supper was serv
ed from 5 to 8 o'clock, and was well 
patronized. There were numerous at
tractions on the grounds all of which 
Incited a good deal of attention and 
were much enjoyed. The net receipts 
amounted to $160.

Mrs. Dove and daughter of Toronto 
*nd, Mrs. Tal-bot-Crosby of Yorktown, 
Sa.sk , .who have been here on a visit 
to their parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Morton, left Saturday enroute to their 
respective homes. •

Mrs. Beveridge, of Dryden. Out., 
and Mre. Moir of Vancouver, who are 
■pending the summer at the home of 
their parents, Col. and Mrs. Bedford 
Hamper, went to Oampbelltom on 
Thursday for a short visit.

Mre J.ames Young of SotmervUle, 
Mass, is visiting in Sackville, gueet 
of her sister, Mrs. F. A. Dixon.

Mise E2eanor Wood, of WolMlle. N. 
S., to visiting her Aunt, Mrs. G. Fred 
Avnrd. -

Mre. A. H. Lamy who has been vis
iting her father, Mr. Alex Ford at 
CUpe Tormentine, has returned to her 
home in Amherst. .

Mr. ShernêUI, pobson 1 of Moncton 
epent the week-end at hla home here.

Mr. Dari D. MacPhee, M. A , who 
recently graduated from Edinburgh 
University, Scotland, spent a short 
time with friends In town on Monday 
He left tor his home fcn Tryon, P. E. 
Island, to sp^çd a few weka. Mr. Me- 
Plioe to engaged as teacher of psy
chology at Acadia College for the 
com! n g yeer.

Miss Martfcia tMvie. left on Monday 
for Bigg&r, 8ask„ where shè has ac
cepted a lucrative position as princlp 
al of the school there.

Miss Myra Freeman of Amheret, 
end Miss Mariorie Hoeg, of Cambridge 
Mass., spent a few day® here last 
week, with t^elr cousin. Miss Hasel 
Tingley. .

Mise Georg gin a Trenholm. R. N., of 
Cambridge, Mass. ,who has been vis
iting friends In New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, returned to her home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cedergireen and 
little daughter. Dorothy, of Brockton, 
Maes., are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Cedergren'e mother, Mr a. J. Frank 
Phinney.

Mr. W. A Gass returned Tuesday 
from an auto trip to Black's Haiibor, 
N. B. Mr. Roy Gaso who has been In 
Becfcville on a short visit, returned to 
Black's Harbor with his father.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Bowser, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. MacMillan and Mrs. Sond-s, 
arrived in Sackville lawa*‘ week on a 
motor trip from Boston. They expect 
to make the return trip In a few 
days via Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gad man of Sun
ny Brae, N. B., announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Nell Avard, to 
Mr. Harlow T. Judson, of Phoenix, 
Arizona. The wedding to take place 
early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Dryden, were In 
town Friday and Saturday, gu-gests of 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre. They were on 
a return motor trip to St John 'and 
Suseex.

Rev. W. M. Ryan, pastor of the 
Sackville Methodist church, le spend
ing pert of his vacation at the sum
mer school, North field, Maee.

Mr. end Mre. Fred Fhrhardt and 
children of North -Sydney, N. S., are 
here oh a visit to the former's fàthei 
Mr. T. R. Ehrhardt.

Mre. "TOioanaa Lund and little dough 
ter, Dorothy, who' have been visiting 
friends and relatives In Saokvtile ano 
Rtrèr Hebert left Satuarday for their 
Jkxme In Norwcxvd, Maas.

gnPmi-i! ISP
- ____ eBNewfoundland. 

-, - , — score fell to
Mre. David White, Limerick, Marik.: 
Mre. F. Dickie and Mise Bessie LaiW-
t<m.

Imitated—never equalled
/ There is as much difference be

tween Sunlight Soap and its
imitators as there i* between sunlight and 

-wuumiums eitifioial tight Why ? Absolute purity 
with superior cleansing power»—more ran/ 

eoep for your money-you get them in Sunlight Soap

• TORONTO ONT

wère to Calai», last week 
; of the late Mrs.

26

AlmaMitas Alice Keiokum, 9L John, has 
been e recent guest of Mrs. Reheat 
JasMlne, Mhto St., Elaet.

Mtos Bvh Ou-lbert, Suseex, to vtatt- 
ing her shyer, Mrs. Wtflbur alt her 
home, Pleofiamt street.

Mkas EMStlh Joyce, after some week» 
■pe-nt vtoitltnig her friend. Miss Jean 
" clyator, left town tMs week for Sid
ney, Oalpe Breton, enroute to her 
home in Newfoundland,

Mro AU b ont iMcFurizen tuvd dlauigihtier, 
Mdse Etieie, who halve been ^timg 
relatives in St. John, and Suesex, are 
■ponding a few doiys here at -the home 
of Mro H. W. M urnay, Bed count .

Mre. Heber Vroom, St. John, ha» 
'been a recent guérit of Mrs. B. A. 
Smith.

Mr. H. Nenroievn and Miss Flo iNew- 
Tnen, Momtitxxn, are at the summer 
cottage o# Mr. and Mro W. Marks, 
et tlhe Gape.

Mre. R T. Marason, Boston, i« spend
ing acme weeks at the home oC Miss 
D. Amdenaom. Mre. Mamaon woe pre
vious to her marriage, Miss Mar
garet Atkinson of this town,

Mr. and Mro R. C. Tait, Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Talk, the Mlsseti Ta-tt. the 
■M-leaee Evans end Mre. C. C. Hamilton 
of Newcastle, motored to Cape Ttxr- 
nwenttne during the week end crossed 
via the rw-ferry and epent a sluxrt 
time on P. E. Island.

Mre. Glyn of New York, had as mo
tor guests during the week Dr. tend 
Mre Murray, and gucet, Mrs. Pear- 
eon of Suseex, and Mr. Reginald Mur
ray, visited Capo Tormeratine. Pt, de 
Bute, Shemugue amd SackviMe.

Mr. Bmeet Rose, Quribeic, was a 
week-end g-ueet of Mr. and Mre. R. 
C. Tail, where ïufe wife amd little 
daughter, have been spending 
time. On Saturday Mr. 
ed to Sackville, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mre Roes, Mre O'Brien, Toronto, 
the Misses M. and E. Tadt and Mm 
W. E. Talbot, Calgary-

Mire. ŒMariei3 Bezarasom ajid family 
and her «flatter, M-toe Hazel Tayllor, 

Carpe Brute.
Mies Grey Lraggle, Logglevitlle, Is 

visiting Miss GOady» Smith, Belle-

Mtosae Jane amd BMMi Feeney and 
Mr. Beverly Feeney arrived from Boe- 
ton on Thienuday to spend e few week» 
with ithedr perents, Mr. and Mire Jdhn 
Feemey.

Bevenemd and Mrs. H. E. DeWolfe 
apd two children toft on Tuesday Dor 
MargaretsvE9e, N. 8., where they will 
remain until the flret weelk to Sep
tember, the guests* of her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. MoMurtery.

MÛ»» Rebecca Dewatr 1» rÉrttitag rel
ative» in MJUtown.

Mr John MoRae of RoMlng Dàm, ta 
vient tog at the home of fats daughter, 
Mire. Aimed*. McLeod.

[Misa Laura Kirkpatrick of Mdittmm, 
to the guest of Mrs. Jaimes Gray.

, Mr. Hazen Alexander of Fredericton 
Junction, to spending a few week» at 
the home of hàs uncle, Dr. C. C. 
Alexander.

Mirs., Arthur W. Stewart wae a re
cent visitor to the Bonder Towns.

Miss Margaret Duffy left on Mon
day to spend a couple of week» wiitih 
friends m iBorabec Cove.

Mtos Annie Brown emrived home 
from St. John last week to spend a 
vacation*.

Mre. R. A. Gross recently return
ed fmm'at. John.

Mrs. J. N. Wcümore of 9t. John, 
la visiting et the faioam? of Mre, George 
G. Leonard.

Mr. W Dawes GflHmore arrived 
from Montreal this week to spend 
eral weeks.

At the regular meeting of the Town 
Council on Monday eveming, Aldermen 
Janice Watt and Hector 
were appointed revtoore for the town 
of SL George for tiheeneudiig year.

Mr. James Bogue has comcûuded a 
fori might’s vacation and returned to 
work on Wednesday.

Mre. Joseph A. Jackson of St. John, 
to tlhe gmeet of her siatter, Mre. Sam
uel Dodd».

Addrenees in behalf of the Mari
time Home for Grtnls were delivered 
on Sunday, 8th inet,, by -the Rev. V. 
M. Purdy in the St. Geoig^ Ikipttat 
Church at 11 u. m, in Boca bee Pres
byterian Church at 3 p. m. amd- St. 
George Presbyterian Church at 7 p. 
m During the week Mr. Purdy ao- 
Hclted tvubscrlpltione Ln St. Geotge and 
vicinity Htnd met with greet mioeee».

After a short Ulneae Mrs. Johanatih 
McKinney passed away at the home 
of her daughter, Mre Herbert Ftah- 
er. Bbcabec, on Thursday, ikh *nat. 
at the age of 87 y e-are. Fumerad ser
vices were conduoted at the house toy 
Ren\ J, c. Mortimer, after which the 
body was taken to Rolting Doan for In
terment.

Reverend and Mro H. T. Lymdis 
emo claughtiT, Dorothy, arrived here 
from Bradford. Penn., on Monday ev
ening to spend a vacation.

Mre Flood/ amd daughter of St. 
John, are guests of Mrs. A. J. O'Con
nor at the Victoria.

Mrs. Clotilda Hickey of Waverly, 
Mass., is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs, O. v. Kennedy.

Mis» Phoebe Moran to spending a 
week in Back Bay with friend».

Mr. Henry Kloft amd sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Jordan, returned to Boston on 
Wednesdiaiy.

Mr. Vernon McAditm of Montreal, 
to spending a vacation at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. VV.m. McFetera

-Mr. - Archibald Graham leave»" on 
Thursday for the harverit fields.

Mies Jessie Dewar of MfUtown, ' to 
riHittng her mother, Mr* FJIIza De-

LBVER BROTHERS UMITED
and Mira. B. A Smith, Bellevue. The Alme . „
event took place at Mrs. Smith’s home, , A,™a- Au«- G —The regular meet 
BeMevue and w/is largely attended, a ^ ot thti 1<lcal ° w v- A- wai* 
nramiber of thoye present Iteimg from horevon Monday evening. Six 
tlie Americam yacht, “Navigator," now roemI)ere were initiated and many In
in port. A program of si>lendiid‘ranime teresting items of business -were dto- 
wae teradered by two of ouir own ta'leait- CUH9e<1- A voarm welcome we# se
ed young muisfrciaras, Messrs. C. Doir- COTxle<! 8,1 announcement from Oom- 
on amd Orel Boiuirqiwv who played their rade Dr- R- eayjng that he
respective ports <.m the pdiarao amd vlo- wouW 6ive the members of the branch

and their taiuBles a 26 per cent, re
duction on all medical fees. In reply
ing to a vote of rhamaks tendered him, 
the doctor said that he was very 
amxdous to make the local branch a 
success, and that he wias glad bo be 
in a position to render the members 
thfe sen-ice. A oomdlnl Invitation 
was extended to the Ladies at tho vil
lage to organize e Ijadiee* Auxiliary 
in oonm-ection with the G. W. V. A. 
and the hearty co-operation of the 
branch was offered for this purpose.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrawron Conner -were the reelpdemts 
of many useful articles of tinwaire on 
the occasion of their 5th wedding an
niversary. After the guests had ren
dered a variety of instrumental selec
tions on their "tin 
ment» were served and aid spent â 
very enjoyable evening.

Whilst working in a asw mill on 
Tuesday afternoon Jeunes Butkuid, an 
employe of Chas. T. White & Son, 
Ltd., met with a very painful accident 
Whilst guiding a slab to tbe eaw Ms

rwmm?;es tin.

"room y [ly”Mrs. Q. N. Pearson left town Wed
nesday to spend a short time tn -Monc
ton, before her return to 
While here, -Mrs. iTaraan wats the 
gu-eat of Mrs. H. W. Mumuy, Befl- 
oouffiL In homc-r of her vtodtor, Mrs. 
Murray gave a deligihttul pLcmlk; to a 
feiu friemdti who were coraveyed to 
their destlnldfti. n at Cape Bride, by 
Mr. O. P. Wilbur in Ms pleariui-e 
m-oltor yaioht, the Unity.

Mr. Albert Murray, Moncton, after 
some time spent on P. E. Island, and 
partis of this province, is in town, the 
guest of his son, R. S. Murray, Stack- 
ville Street.

BISCU ITS1 Blouses, 
there is 

with all of 
roe.!

&/<y eam.MoucBi.rm twit S.®

5 ■6? "SîsieÜWfl (
®lal> >>< -j CoudMaixl, New Cariisde, Itos 

been a recent guest of hla sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Stomamy.

Mr. amd Mrs. Chamberlain amd Mr.
?r, following a visit to 

Mr. amd- Mn& Ek- IVutiurel, have return
ed to Boston.

L'Assumption Band favored the 
citizeme to am out-door performance 
to front of the Weldon, on M-onday

fcMla

Eband" refresh-
8

and Mrs. Gardan<- v

Ji

Beauty 1

McKenzie
is, however 
i corsets are

l|
5?

Taiit motor- i mm«liî« mm i iJ*

Ltd. ■
i :-»

Üaret. »

Mrs. W. wniiaima of Wmnlpoe, xrtm 
lonnsrly resided bere, was recently et 
cwpe Broie, aocompainled bv Mre. 
Chester EJdneto, Ohnn-totitetown, amd 
Mrs. W. Eidgett and dmigtatere Ot 
VemcxMiyer, guest» af Mr. end Mre 
Fred Eilgout el the to/tter'e summer

Rerv. Dr. Weddell end Mine WeddUll 
are guetito at relatllvee tn Fredericton 

Mib. Oerke Hlliatl. Sussex. U the 
guest ot her mâcher, Mre. S. Macdeu

| I
lil J ml ?

Standard Touring Car f:

dm ,
I '1iful 1VÂ Has every refinement you would demand in 

a high-priced car:

One-man top with snap-on curtain fasteners, glass 
windows in back.

Sloping, double ventilating windshield 
Demountable rims.
Tire carrier.
Non-skid rear tiresr 
Leather door grips.
Horn button mounted on top of steering column.
Seating space re-arranged to give maximum riding 

comfort.
Headlights equipped with approved non-glare lens.

Electric starting and lighting equipn 
jurn ished, ij desired, at additional cost

'$gall
Mr Hug}] BeBl, Halifax, who held a 

poeHtioo with Mr. E. Paitiurel to the lkt- 
ter'e Ashling industry, left town re
cently to take a eituation of Hike 
ture to Cape Breton.

Mr. J. W. Black and Mr. Rtobert 
Black, SackviUe, were 
v to items to town.

Mias Anna Avoird 1» home from a 
pleasant vfcri-t to Stackvllle. a-nd h*s ! 
ae her guest. Mis» Du,nice Dixon.

Dr. A Loger, Montreal,

‘

noats m
,,among recent

B! Wi y !6 ;aooompam-

kf Vf
5W mMOTHER!
mmÏ IWH“California Syrup of Figs* 

Child’s Best Laxative
m m
alljfl

'n

z4.

i!il

MVxnday weua the hottest day of the 
aeaeoai, the -menoury mtoUng to 96 in the 
shade. Two oases of pTOtraitian in 
St. George are recorded.

The SL George Raman Oothotio 
Sun-day School held a ptenfe to An
derson's Reach on Monday afternoon 
The children met M the 'cliumch art 
1 o'clock, where hayrack» were pro
vided far their oomveytwice to the 
beach. The usual game# end race» 
were held, prizes being -won bv Ed
ward Heneesey, 1 pound box of choco
late»; Sherman Murphy, 1-2 pouod box 
i>f ohoooOaites; Mias Alice

% Hi hi

•tir;
/V
'< -7/ ,

-

I'jfl V-■ lent Mâ i ii I-J.
i,// I■ hi:

Ford McNr Company of Canada, Limited
Elh

«

IMe Oar ten, 
cuitex set; Mise Annie O’Halloran. 
book; a-nd littie Miss Mary O'Mal
ley, "Altoe in Wonderlarad," story 
book. The cdifldren enjoyed banking 
on the beach before the ton ih was 
served. For the kiddies it wae "the" 
event of the season and they are 
eagerly looking forward to araortfaer 
next year.

Sdh. Frederick H. sailed on Wed
nesday for Nor walk.

Miss Wtom-ifred Fullerton ha^ 
-eluded a very pleeisarat visit at the 
h-ome of Mrs. Wm. MdFabere and re
turn ed to Am-hersL

Mr. Joseph GUleepte, who ban been 
relieving Mr. Jaimes Rogue a* the C. 
P- R. Station, returned to h*s home 
to Maine today.

Mies Fa-ramie Spear Is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. NewmWn on 
Partridge Island, St. John.

Ford, Ontario i 1mf)mw mIvl m imm. > ■ v' Vm11
Jhsafc-SÎS

1i1,1 toy M- .
-i ii mmm Æ JL;,

Accept ^CaMfomta" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say "Cali
fornia."

1! vt
I King St. 1 : I£i ! i

imf- II
I

m 1m ; rj./i vturned on Monday to the

d Barnes, ot Western On- 
guest of hta parente. Mr. 
renn Barnes.
nevieve Barnee and Miss 
se le<t on Monday for their 
«ton. They were aooom- 
Ire. Per Id na of St. Augus- 
i, who hee been the guest 
*wge Brown for several

Caibovine McArlty wae a 
lest ot Mr. and Mre. Mai- 
ty. Rothesay.
Ira. MoNoOl end Mr. and 
Ihan and Mr. George Mo 
•f Boston, ere spending the 
the Rlvervlew Hotel, 
lie May U spending a IWw 
ohenule, the gueet ot Mre.

>ert Muybee ot Premieg- 
is vtslttoe hie toother, Mr.

mK. k* <-;„V
a.% tv " ' K®

>v
Aea I.Mia Q \\■ 3 \/i -xfî^ r%I R -m\•1
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy lives A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies.1 Z/
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Answers To LettersWeekly Chat Uncle Wiggily a*d
Jackie's, House

Puzzlesu& C- Dear» Boys and G trie j HARO CD T.—You mwt have had a
In some of your letters this week|lftne carapoaig trip and thoee are like 

you have spoken about the heat and 
I hope you had ihe nice rain which 
oatrne to ue in the City on Wednesday 
and thcut you enjoyed Its coolness and 
watched the plants and trees take on 
bmlghtar colors after the refreshing 

w all Showers 1 hope the hay was safe
ly in the barns.

In thinking what to say to you this 
week it came to me that 1 would ask 
if you ever thought what your name 
means and whether it was a good one 
or not. Now you will say “Of counse 

At my name is a good one, it Is the same 
Br as my father's What a queer thing 
Br fro Unde Dick to say." It is true 
Ca that you may be named after your 
Ca father, and while it is right to be 
Ca proxy of a father's honorable name 
Ca stiU you are "John Robinson," or 
Ca “Mary Jones.
E* name and stands for you X p«neon's 
L* name is so much their own that any 
1)1 one can be put in jail for writing or 

signing another's name ca papers or 
L*» letters. It is called “Forging” when

Riddles In Rhyme.
My first Is in Jar.kind of outrage that a fellow remem

bers right through the long winters 
I appreciated your letter so much and 
was pleased you took the time to write 
such a full account of it.

Unde Wiggily 
through the wood* one day, with a 
cabbage cutter knife he had bought 
for Nurse Jane, when, ail of a eudden, 
he met Jackie Bow Wow the puppy* 
4pg boy. And Juet them there 
ruetling in the bushes and a grtUery 
growler y aort. of a voice boomed out 
from behind a sassafras bu*h and 
Jackie cried.

'Ooané on, Uncle Wiggly! Run! I 
guess this is an adventure, and It hut 
a very nice one, either.”

Uncle Wiggily gave one look beck 
over his shoulder and cried:

“1 should aay not!

My second to bowl;
My -third Is in cliff,
And my fourth is in knoll ;
My fifth and my sixth both in cometcsumscoiro And my whole* cleaves the night 
Like a shooting star!EDITH M.—What a lovely trip you 

must have toad and indeed you are 
lucky to have such an opportunity. Do 
not worry over the school yet, that 
would only spoil your vacation. En
joy all you cam white you can.

BRAIN TESTS.
‘‘Paid ’ ainswdbs the first description, 

now see it you can guess the others.
Remove 1 from liquidated and 

leave a email cushion.
Remove I from couple and leave a 

standard.
Remove I from clamor and leave a 

factaH feature.
Remove 1 from damp and leave the 

greatest amount.
Remove I thorn deposited and leave

Remove I from to elevate and leave 
a landlord.

Remove I from perfection and leave

Remove I from conceited and leave 
a large wagon.

DOROTHY S.—So pleased with your 
nice long letter and all the news about 
yourself. You must enjoy the hay
making -time when you little folks 
have such nice rides with the loadis. 1 
remember what good sport that used

standing vote.’*
The vote was taken, the remit be

ing that Leslie's neuve was rejected 
by a «mall majority. “Well that lets 
Ivt-sMe out.” Larry saikd looking 
sheepishly at Albert who was rather 
(1 sappotrated at the outcome of the 
vote, “Let's see now about these other 
names."

Alter the meeting had adjourned, 
Albert titurted for home. As he pa- ti
ed the Stafford residence. Leslie came 
runuking oui.

"Did the club take met" he asked 
breathlessly. Then noting the down 
cast look on Albert’s face, he* added, 
as a lump rose in 'his -throat, “Oh I 
see They thought I wasn't good 
enough for them."

"I'm mighty sorry." Albert Raid 
placing his hand on Leslie's shoulder, 
"I did the best I oou’.d for you, but—”

"Yea, and that's always the way." 
I-Æslie interrupted passionately, "ev- 
erytvme I try, to get in with the fel
lows they throw "me down. Well, af
ter this I'm through with them," and 
with that he ran into the house, tihe 
tmiter to hide his humiliation.

‘Tough luck," Albert muttered as 
he timned his steps towards his own 
home, the fellows certainly treated 
him rotten."

BEDTIME PENCIL PICtURES I
The ekWery- 

ecalleuy alligator fas after vs Oh. 
Jackie! 
away?"

"You cant get away!” growled the 
skilleryecaUery alligator with the 
double-jointed tail.

“Well, we can try!" barked Jtocfcle, 
as he caught held of Utucle Wiggily a 
paw in hie own. fTR help >xm run, 
and we cam hide away from the alli
gator In my house,’’

"In your houee?" paroled Uncle Wig- 
gily. “Why your kennel Louse Is flsr, 
far from here, Jackie. We'll never

.10n iL- How shall we ever get

jtc9That is your own

V lipROY 1)—Not every boy has been 
BaJnmn fishing so you have had an un
common piece of siport, 1 am sure. 
Your letter was greet and 1 en^>yed 
it. Send along another soon.

I
'*î

■

f :M a name is stolen.
^ You can get money for a piece of 
j* paper if the name on the piece of 

paper, called a check, is a good oiu>.
J* For instance if a man signs his name 
J” to that check it means that he will 
j? pay the sum of money named 
^ someone takes the check to a bank 
^ then the bank clerk looks first of all 
^ at the name signed and if It is a good 
u one he know® that the promise to pay 

will be kept.
When your teacher, or someone 

U who cares what sort of a boy or girl 
you grow to be, says "Be a Gordon
"we know they mean to be like the JIM R. W\ -Tlra<iiks for the good 
noble General Gordon who so hero- words i:i your letter I am alway.- 
Ically defended the Khartum a,ni who glad to hear of the boys' work and 
was beloved and admired by all who piay and of course you are no exce-p- 
knew him Today to say "Like Allen-1 tkxi. You seem to be full of business 
by or Kitchener" means doing one's and are auroblvious any way, that is a 
duty and finishing the task which good way to be and generally mean®

suocesti. Good luck to you anyway. 
If the girls are ask to follow In the MARY T.—That note of yours was 

fcfteps of Florence Nightingale or : v«y short and sweet end might have 
Edith Cavil 1 these names stand fori been, larger for 1 am sure there is a 
wome.n who did not say "I can't do|tat to wr .ce aibou': youTs-elf, even if 
it" but went right ahead and did j you are just a little girl. They can 
whatever there was to be done. In ix» very busy people you' know,
the case of Edith Cave 11 we know 
Urn to her came the duty of dying 
bravely for her country

While all of us cannot 'be heroes

165.
MARGARET F.—Very pleased 

have you join us when you send your 
birthday date and age, we will be able 
to enroll you.

to
1 l ffLL HAVE -THE^l

Uu-'FlNISHEI?
I IN A FEvV r
l^-lMlNgTBSj

How Many Boyi.
A € R 1 R V I N G 

.CHAR LESEE 
•YBLMBRSLO 
RSPBCN I I R 
I THAROLDG 
LEROYNAAE 
JOHN ROT IS 
FGFRANKDH 

Reading from left to right and also 
downwards, how many boys’ names 
can you make out?

t there before the alligator catches gw."
“Oh, I don't mean the house where 

I Live,” bairked Jackie. “I mean & play 
house .that my brother Peetle and I 
built in a holLow log in the woods. U 
isn’t far from here. You and I can 
crowd in the hollow log and hdde away 
from the skillery-scallery adïigator 
with the double-jointed tail."

Uriels Wiggily and Jackie ran on as 
fast as they could, and the bad alli
gator crawled alter them, but the 
bunny gentleman and the puppy dog 
boy managed to get to the hollow log 
first.

When 197JESTHER L. Wdh so many pets to 
caire for and amuse you the lonely 
hèurs must be tow. Of course you 
love thean all that is quote natural, 
and they all love you lor the good 
care you give them.

Ü5-0S
ft

l ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.to

1. —Rite.
2. —-Spending, Agate. Preach, Each.
3. —Marion, Bather, Miriam, Louisa.

"You crawl to first, and ’ll cmwl to 
after you, Uncle Wiggifly,1 «add Jackie.

Then the tommy gentleman tucked 
Ms red, white and blue etriped rheu 
niat'ham crutch under hie paw and 
oratwled into the tog. Jackie crawled

«; ssriis, sÆ'HS'—--'

-bnby’s rattle, they used to ask him . ’. J”6®1 ^ere a mroate
for tt. Generally they got what they ^ ^ hsrrs disappeared. 1
wanted f?, muflt on. But

One day they all went to hds house Then' 
and banned the dota- 2?®11 alligator ran on and, after

the matter now?” asked a Wiggily aaôd:
the Magicdan rallier gruffly, for ho -! '^,can Jack6e'"

Z\*zr “'PPOT WM COO““® °” Bm “*“!"We WM herses." they all rated at ^ ' -» «•
oree—"horsee to ride and drive and

Zln be you»." said the 2,*»J** “J
Magician, "when you have brought JJur ., better crawl out of
me one thousand white horses, land n . w. . . ... 
heraea U, n^e wlth.-net betore." ^ *"

So they went away, and eent east ,^-,h and weal and north and south, and to- ,~ SaThoS. my
g ether they oolleoted nine hundred Jackje f loreverT
and ninety-nine white horses without ,.N " , nui. . , ,
one speck of brown anywhere. But jt*h x , ^ a h?J® in
they could find no more. 2? Un^TwCn! ?utter "

"Whet shall we do?" eaid them. T1 . , .^i*8 he d*1-
"There are no more white horses in ,h . -^"-led out. And
-the wide world." ““ d,w

Then a very cunning man got up (il> , ^ rtl;*
and said. "Why not take a brown horse am beWev^Te s a lïï nî ^
and paint him? The Magician to very . 'J* tBl1
old. He will never nohke." f” ^“,out Unole WW!y and Lu

So they brought a brown horse and 
white-washed h-im three times over to 
make sure, and they marched all the 
horses together to the Magician’s

"Are they all white?" asked the man 
of magic coming to his front door.

"As you see," answered the man 
who had done the whitewashing.

The Magician knew at once, of 
course, that one of the horses was 
reglly brown, but he kept smiting in 
hiç face, though in his heart he feR 
very angry-

"Yo-u shall have ycur sea horses to
morrow,” said he, and everybody went 
away very pleased with themselves, 
particularly the white washer.

Then the Magician made a mum bo- 
jumbo so that tlxe waters raged and 
boiled, and the thousand horses 
champed and foamed and reared. And 
the next day the sea was covered, as 
far as you could look, with snow-white 
horses that rode the waives, their wild 
white manes streaming in the wind.
But when the people tried to mount 
them they melted into foam, and the 
people all fell down and bumped them
selves dreadfully, as you do when you 
alt on a chair that is not there. And 
everybody went again to the Magic
ian and asked :

"Wlhait is the use of a horse that 
cannot be ridden?"

"I will tell you a little story," sold 
the Magician in reply. ‘‘Once there 
was a man, and he wanted one thous
and white horses. And he fo-und nine 
hundred and ninety-ni ne, and when it 
came to the thousand

The people began to feel very un
comfortable, and one by one they 
slipped away. And before the Magic- 
ter. had finished there wasn't one per- 
sor. left. Then the Magician smiled 
and eaid. "That is an excellent lM-tfie 
lesson. I will go to sleep now and 
hove a long rest. Then when I come 
Iwok I will give them real sea

So the Magician gathered his robes 
together, and he disappeared into the 
middle of a whirlpool and went fast 
asleep.

The Sea People were all very sorry 
to lo-se their Magtoiian, and they made 
-bhangs extremely uncomfortable for 
the the whitewash man. They al
ways kept hoping the Magician would 
come back, but he has never once 
awaked. He is still float asleep in the 
middle of the whirlpool at the other 
end of the world. As for the horses, 
they ride in with the tide, rearing 
their heads and teasing their manes, 
waiting for the Magician to wake

.•12 If AHOLD had been to a Wild WqM 
*• Show where he'd seen lots arid 
lots of Indians and cowboys and foi 
almost a week after he'd seen th 
show he went about playing that h 
was an Indian or a cowboy. His dad
dy. to help Harold enjoy himself even

>rc. made him a wonderful ----- ------
and a set of 
how to ose them. Follow the two sets 
ot dots and see Harolds latest play 
things.

<was set one to do. CHAPTER II,
The Robbery.

Whistling the Latest popular hlLr 
Frank Sharpe, head of the firm of 
Sharpe Brothers, jewellers, inserted 
the key in the lock and threw 
the door of his es-taiblfashmenil, only to 
start back in ama^emen*. at the sight 
which met Ms eyes. What had l>een 
the day before a dean, orderly store 
was now tihe scene of the wildest

floor along with silverware and cut 
glass; the shelves and show cases 
were partially cleaned out of thedr 
contents, and the large safe at the 
buck of the shop, designed to hold the 
more valuable merchandise, had its 
doors yawning wide open.

With a choking cry Mr. Sharpe 
lunged over to the sate and looked in
side. "Everything gone," he groaned 
as e turned a way. '

Recovering from his daze and real
ising that a daring robbery bad taken 
place during the night he dived for 
the telephone and sent in a hurried 
call for the police. Then seating hton
ed: weekly on the nearest chair, he 
sadly surveyed the minis around him.

Leslie on -his way down town notic
ed -the open d-oor and looked in.

"Gee what's happened here,” he 
gapped, looks as if a cyclone struck the

His curiosity thoroughly aroused, 
he stepped inside, and Mr. Sharpe 
hearing him locked up eagerly.

I tho ught you were a police-
an," he «aid to -the boy who he knew 

well. Then sweeping his eye around 
the shop, he continued. "Those thieves 
certainly did a fine job Leslie, they 
jui.-t about cleaned me out."

"I should e-ay they d-id.” Leslie an
swered ghi-ncipg around. "Do 
think there is much chance of Cap
turing the burglars Mr. Sharpe ?"

"No." the jeweller vehemently de
clared starting to pace the flloor in 
hie agitation, “not with the police 
force they've got to this town. So 
you see it looks as if I will have to 
done up shop as I don’t see how- I 
can recover from tbiis loss.

(Continued next week.)

ï SEA HORSESI :

and taught biro
LILIAS B.—How nice of you to do 

such a kindness as you wrote me 
You are one little friend who 

woek's chat
used ft to very good advantage.

TEDDY C.—It mu-st be a lively time 
oil your farm with so many people at 
work and so much to be done. You 
have your share to do too and that 
is right, while haying lasts it is fun 
anc work both. Pleased to get your 
nice cheery letter and to know so 
much about your doings.

3'M)6
or about

have statues put up in our honor we took the hint from last 
can make our names stand for some-1 ard 
thing

Just think it over Chums and see 
if you would not rather have "Tom 
Brown mean a boy who is obliging 
jolly, pretty well up in his class and 
healthy, than when Tom Brown is 
spoken of have people think of a laz.y 
cross. weak boy who fines'nt amount 
to much. And as for the girls. Mar
jorie Smith can stand for sunshine 
cheerfulness and mother’s helper, or 
a lazy little girl whining and miser
able. It is all in your own hands 
except perhaps the health, and yet a 
lot of sickness can be helped if young 
people will drink milk, eat lots of 
bread and butter, go to bed early and 
stay in the fresh air. Are'nt those 
cheap medicinee and nice to take too, 
with no nashy ta ate either ?

Just one more word and then I will Happy birthday greetings to all the 
close or you will think Uncle Dick members having a birthday during the 
is preaching a long sermon What coming week. The following are on 
about the name of our Comer "The our list:
Standard's Children Corner." Won't 
you look up. or have Daddy look up 
for you the word "Sandsrd" in the 
dictionary and see what it means 
There is nothing small, or mean, or 
horrid about that word. It would 
please me very much to have some 
letters veiling me some names which 
you think setamd for wihait is honorable, 
brave and true.

With lots of love to all
Your Friend 
UNCLE DICK.

Boxes lay scattered over the

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

The Amateur 
Detective

ot a retiring disposition, and you have 
a good likeness of Leslie. Added to 
thdis, he was very sensitive and hte re
peated rebuffs -he receive ! at tihe 
hands of the other boys, who jlII too 

(By Jack Humphrey.) tu 1* Rood jflialttie-. persisted
, lu -easing him, caused Mm to keep

CHAPTER 1. mure cr less alone.
Leslie Not Wanted. Leslie had one étiwmch viuuupkm in

I any we don't want Mm lit our the club, however, in Albert liankine. 
Unto." assorted I-airy Evans, settling Living in adjoining houses, these two 
himself more firmly in his chair, "rot boys had been playmate rejm child- 
tl-ttt I have anything -against him per- hood, and this close iothiuey had re- 
sonally, but you know he wouldn't suited m a bond ot mutual respect 
lit in with us at aid." springing up between them.

The Wesit-mont Soys' Club was hold- as Larry ceased talking. Albert 
*Lg a brief business esseiom tor the jumped Impulsively to ilia feet, "I 
purpose of deciding the fate of sev- think you buys are ail wrong in keep
ers! boys who desired admittance and tag Leslie out of the club," he dector- 
tile name that seemed to meet with ed, "you say that he is too reserved 
the most opposition was that of Leslie and doesn't want anything to do wi-tih 
Stafford. The boys so they thought, mo. llmt might be true, but 
were Justified in their opinion that to tell you. if you treated him half 
Leslie was not of the right timber for may decent instead of making Mm 
their dub. of robust physiques thorn- the bait ot all your raettoad Jokes, 
selves, and athletically inclined tihe-y you'd find he wmau': :ieh a bad sort 
had only a tolerant contempt ftir any of fellow after all. The trouble with 
boj that differed from them, such ajs you feflows is, that yoiu don't give 
Leslie for instance. yourselves a chance to really taiow

Plctuie Vo yourself a tall slender Leslie." Having had hie say, Albert 
bey of d,4irate connûtutimi. caused .by re:tinted h.ia seat.
much earlier sickness wearing heavy "Here, we can ! talk about eh'ia 
gold rimmed gisassea, rather more fiond thing all the attorn,-on," Itoiry said 
of reading than waa good for one, andimpatleoiUy, "We'll finish it by a

MAUDE E. You have not written 
live C. C, for so long that one would 
nln#jyit think you had forgotten fiboaxt 
its existence, 
tiiani never, and you are very’ good to 
write such a nice letter.

However, better late

Birthday Greetings t

Vivian McKinney, St James SL. City. 
Pearl Pistiler, Spar Cove Rd., City. 
Florence Arsoneau, Sydney St., City. 
Lawrence Dickson, Ciity.
Harry Fowler. Florence ville. 
Raymond Douglas. Porotypool, Ont. 
Clarence Potts, St. George.
Elsie Urqutoart, Hatfield’s Pt.
Laura Flewellhig, Oak PL 
Ada Bates, Freeport, N. S.
Mary Hinds, St. Geoxge,
Bessie Brown, Parrsboro.
Florence Long, Sussex.
Clarence Fettle, St. George. 
Leonard Jo-hmeon, Ludlow St., City. 
Marion Wallace, Wolfville.
Harold Reid, Mecklenburg St.
Jesisiie Armstrong. Gardener's Greek. 
Frances IXxxiy, Priace William St.,

"Oh

WHEN WAS HE BORN.

Request anyone in the 
write down the number of tihe month 
in which he was born. Next ask him 
to multiply tide by 2, add 5, and again 
multiply by 50. Then add hte iwee- 
ent age and subtract 365.

You then announce that if he -will 
flavor you with the result of hie hi 
tie calculation, you will have pleas
ure fan telling him his age and also 
the name of his birth month.

Add 115 to the total, and the first 
two figures will give you the number 
of the month, and the last two will 
give you his age. f 
ample, the person 1b age 1s 17, and No
vember the month in which he 
born.

He writes down the number of the 
month, 1L then multiplies this by 
two. making 22. He next adds ftv* 
making 27. This -he multiptifaes by 
fifty, molting 1350; he then adds bis 
age. 17, making 1367. and, finally, sub
tracts 365, leaving 1002.

Tills 1s the total given you, and to 
tt you add 116, giving a reeutt of 
1117. ï ou are now able to announce 
that the person was bora in November, 
and that Ms age is 17.

Whenever three figures appear te 
the answer, only the first figure re
fers to the month. Suppose the

to

It Worked.
A Japanese. Mr. Aisaku Waseda. dis

cusses Japanese humor in the Tout- 
1st and offers the following selection:

Said an toiuke-eperis wife to her huis- 
bood: -

"The guest who came this evenring 
cÉrries a package that seeaus to con
tain thing» of great valuta I wish h»; 
wv.uld leave it htdiind."

"1 have a good idea," said the hus 
band. "1 will give him a great deal 
of myoga. "

The innkeeper carried out his plant 
and gave in yog a, a spicy vegetable 
supposed to produce forgetfulness, in 
abuindaii-cv 10 the guest with soup and 
with vege-Li bles. and soon after the 
guest had departed he hopefully in
spected the room. There was no trace 
of the coveted baggage.

The landlady began to scoff at the 
Ini fficacy of myoga ae an oblivion pro
ducer.’ hut her husband admonished 
he,* not to lose faith eo easily.

"The myoga has bad fata effect," he 
declared.

"What do you mean?" demanded the 
woman.

"Why. he forgot to pay his bill,” re
plied the hiuband.

Suppose, for ex-Winifred Thom-aia, Warwetg. 
Vena Simpson. CarsonriLie. 
Marjorie Branmem, Sussex Cor. 
Rosamond Frlarss Paradise

City.
Opal Walton. Great Shomogne. 
Norman H-aney, Cumminge Co. 
Edward Williams, Long Greek.

"Idtike boy," asked the well-mean
ing reformer, "fas that your mamma 
over yonder with the beautiful set of 
fur»”'

"Yes. sir," answered the bright lad.
“WeM, do you know what poor «mi

mai it is that has had to suffer in or- 
dei that your mamma might hove the 
furs with which she adorns herself so 
proudly?"

"Yes sir. My papa." ber given you should be minus *6, 
and you add 115. making 109. the 
month would be January end the ageThe Irish drill sergeant was putting 

a squad of green recruits through the 
different movements.
“right dress." 
couldn’t get a straight line. Finally in 
exasperation he shouted :

"What's tihe matter wfad you? Cant 
ye line up? That line's ais crooked as 
a corkscrew. AM of you tall out and 
take a look at it."

9.
He gave them 

Try as he would, he A vis 
place.
was in better condition than her head, 
walked about the town really thrMed 
with rapture and awe. When she 
reached the little railway station 
where her train had not yet arrivwL 
her enthusiasm was not abated, and 
•fie looked about her with brimming 
eyes.

“Ah," she said. “I think this place 
affecta me more than aJl!|

s\it»r to Shakespeare*» i ttorth- 
Stratflord -on-Avon, whose heart

All Explained.
Junior. It says here that ten grains 

of nicotine wll kill a rabbit!
Senior: Yes. that's why you never 

see a rabbit smoking

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER Here he

must haive come to take the train to 
go up to London!"

fAny boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and

A Final Favor.
“My darting," said a fond mother, 

who belloved in appetite* to chil 
Arena tender feelings msteed ot pur.- 
M*hW them, "if you are so naughty 
you Win grieve mamma eo that she 
will get ill and have to lie l-i bed in 
a dark room nod may die and have to 
be taken to the cemetery and be bur
ied, and you—”

The child had become more solomu, 
ou. an angelic emlle Lverapread 3ns 
«Meat his moUherts hut woods, and 
throwing his arma about her neck he 
exclaimed :

“Oh, mamma, and may I sit 
the coacbanan?"

age.
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed

.. along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 
: ; . ' 1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Co

t mer.

My Name is
The Seven Wonders of the World.

Address

Birthday

(According to F*do.)
His master. 
Meat 9 
Children.
Rags,
The moon. 
Being tickled. 
Fleas.

No Wonder.

I’ve noticed when they- look the 

No wonder: Why up fear, tony
*‘7*'h*-&*yI wee bora in the year 19. if.

4

r
»

-
• 1 t

6 Now I’m gonna jump

DOWN ONTO THIS END OF 
THE - BOARD and that’ll 
SHOOT You OP IN THE AIR 
SO You LAND EASY AND NICE 

ON Top THE OTHER -SHED . z
.dr

/L

i

4MJfc)m
UZ Uur

Srte1 Finally secures 

someone to work with her

IN A DUPLICATION OF THAT WELL 
KNOWN MOVIE STUNT

/>///

; :

f
i

MAG
Spare The Rou 

And S
To to. g^1”8 W' L*rdn"' 

t. haodis

n

fan
at
sd,

Iiarmte that may be in 
Pickle, it looks like 

ought to print her letter 
mic.replr *° *anw « follows :

hho writes, tat a kind of a illiterate

ththe
should 

to me and
dr

i way.
"Dear Sir I been an

,, informed by the
‘̂n ofFb”V2eh”*"^: S

Well Mr. l“ hav^ “onir'Tes'Sray W 

tiUldron, l of . them a boy 4 yra old 
«Ed too other a girl 1 and 1-a yre. • 
old and I out do mtohtng with either no 
i o- them. sjJ<

For tost, in the let. place the Ut- J bn

>

A

>

I up
What 
IS TMAT

«.'ll

Guy* a 
Human
TRAPE3E ?

-1
I

O’OH, \
t>o«6a<

“Children is a great comfort when the 
not get too fresh and Its all in the handle
tie girl won't sleep nights and orys a 
jvhole lot and also laps up more milk 

1 we oan afford to buy it for her.
4*n regarda to the boy, he won't mind 
^nothing we tell him and keeps run- the ■ 

it mg away from home end when the irgt, 
neighbors chil dr «as ooraee over to whet 
pU^Wi,U> i** dt always wiuda up to nigh 
a fight and he always gets the worst with 
or it os he hasn’t got no nerve if you of si 
■"’fui pardon the slang. I enclose a pilfo 
plain envelope with no wrlteing on it oouk 
for reply and hope you won't fail to 
reply.”

6 bo
take
of p
ties

“I

the < 
ting 
the 1 
all » 
get e 
he t* 
no n 
shot

Ring is Always Csutious.

And then she signs her name and 
address witch is none of our readers 
bufiness,

My reply follows 
"Mrs. Angus Simpson,

“436 Railroad Street,
'•‘Crestline,4 Ohio.

"Dear Old Girl:—"You can bet I 
won’t fail to reply to your overtures 
sh I always make it a pt. to answer 
mash notes from the fair ladyis of the 
fair sex.

“Cl
they 
ge; ti
tog-

"Ipresume your note was in 
code -but 1 will reply to it on the up 
and up us my motto fas safety 1st. and 
then they can’t nobody have 
back-

"You been well Informed about the 
size of my family and you couldn’t of 
came to a better man to get the desir
ed informations. Amongst my chil
dren I had about the same kind of a 
struggle you been havelng with your 

_--i, who I suppose you have given the 
Bjfy the unique name of Junior and 
probably the little gal Is LI1.

"Weil we will take up Junior. 1 
©f my sons about the same age had 
the habit of running aiwajy from home

house

bel to 
bue g 
whate 
give > 
call/'

a come

HQ(|Svr.

: t .A •

Cot

(Cop)

The
drawn

me an in 
But it 
speech 
presslo 
thing," 
dress." 
sütleflei 
nouns ' 
tlrely i 
meandn 
omitted 

This

Üiftt is, 
express 
forms o 
cult tas 
a very

"-—His nurse who Is 70 yre. old and 
built in proportion can roll after him 
■no catch him before he gets out of 
sur yd."

all hra. of the day and finely along 
come the good old summer time and 
I told him he could go bare footed, 
then I went out on the at, and paved 
it for a 1-2 a mile in both direct ions 
with tacks turned bottom side up but 
tha little devil crossed me by going 
through the fields and the neighbors 
beck yard.i. So 1 day I got him out 
In the wood shed and pretended like 
I was spilling kindling wood and by 
accident the heel of my hatchet 
down on 3 toes of his let. foot fore
most and the operation was success- 

4- Him and -trie other parents both 
jWht it was a accident that ft to 
Y Th® way it is now, his nurse 

■who is 70 yre. old a-nd built in propor
tion can roll after him and catch him 
beiome he gets out of our yd.

$: tl
th
ESJ
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J

O
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MAGAZINE FEATURES WHAT KINGS CANNOT DO Be mire it will say, when lu vettilM 
you've woe.

reaped aa »he sowed: thie 
ie her boo.' ”

iggily and 
ackie's, House By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

The International Sunday 
School Lesson for August 16 Is 

Th© 81ns and Sorrows of David." 
—M Samuel 129. 10:18:1-16.

fins* of the uniwenaal and ageiee* my
®econ<1 *» «rely

Eatherndiod.
David violated both.

Kiu«ly integrity and seOf-comfldeace 
Dignity and setf-restraint

David’s oouree witih

As On Chinese New Year.Spare The Rough Stuff
And Spoil the Child.

Otw» a year, when New Year rolls 
around, the Chinese 
their outstanding accounts, 
debt ie then paid: a Chinese in an 
American cd-ty luet year committed 
euteide because be could not pay his 
I*-l* i'->i !

hopping home 
ode one day, wkh a 
knife he had bought 
when, all of a eudden, 
flow Wow the puppy* 
fuel then there 
buehee and a grtitery-

V
nettle all of 

Every

Two .tremendous truths for
“T «l>re®«l by Ohe old story of 

n“• Bavid. They sire so important 
«“«, even If they had 

Mt been Ds.ld'l admonition to His 
reoturtea pane, they w today a 

toe »”•”* Bituatton 
to^tba^orM that aimort warrant, the 
price Ure kine paid to learn them 

For they are wonts than oar drift- 
tas and Impertlled time, sorely need 

•*« «rpereoiail mid 
222? of statesmen end
S^Ses. Tbey re‘>r6a"'» 'ire basic 

Personal honor and 
sanctities—there are the 
truths that

were Lm- 
- respect 
was one

This ideanew year. ___
of a great assize, when ell claims are 
adjudicated, and a 
anoe struck.

paired.
to Ms favorite eon. Absalom 
of weakness and self-indulgence 

A few erealimgs ago. in a hotel 1 
eat at a table with a father and mo 
ther and email eon, who 
motor tevr.

To the 5d^lne Wl L*rdn,r- 

t. handle
Ltftf ^htr,Ud ^ “• the **■

f a votes boomed out universal baJ- 
runs through the Bible, 

as it also runs through life.
Some day, somewhere, 

all accounts muet be squared
God is Incarnate justice, as well 

as Incarnate love. The prevalent 
notion of the Deity which makes Him 

Universal Benignity, with no 
solicitude for essential righteouwnese, 
ir false to all honest thinking, as 
well as to the Scriptures. It simply 
mueit be-that, in this world or the next. 
God shall insure 
wronged.

Better justice without love 
lovt. wiithout justice.

So the sentence fell upon King 
David; "The sword wha.ll never de
part from thy house." The punish
ment had to follow the sin, even 
though God's forgiveness had been 
granted.

For the Individual, as for the na
tions, the law' runs thaï God is for
ever just; end that "Vengeance is 
mine, I will repay, seiith the Lord.” 
Peace for humanity lues somewhere 
just beyond the gate of Justice.

“Aar»f,jsrÆrs
““ **y Wl I got me e whipping pent

re bUU*bteo “TreSîctS
‘ “°y, J4- olaaa I««« offlee and after
about 3 lereone he began re pay a ten- 
*"*• One day after I bad gire Mm
ZLW°lka ,a COB‘>to of o“r Mead*
drove by in their tractor and they 
seen Mm and stopped and said :

.l2eW^e^,I>ld are you «J1 well?"
No thank 

am all welts.
,U**h,IOr *** afraid to fight
the thing to do ie miartch him 
Fulton and let him

from bueh and
OOOD TO BT IN THE WORLD.

^ worW Jxrot now. 
with Che blossoms bock on the apple 

bough.
Ami thnjilidn at home In the trtendly 

And the sky a® bine as the summer

tie Wdg«dy! Run! I 
adventure, and It isn’t 
either."

t gave one look beck 
nr and cried: 
not! The skitter y- 

ar bs aliter us. Oh. 
shall we ever get

Forgotten are hatred and greed «wwi somehow,were on a 
The bay was <

- and tbe Parente were more so
They feared, and righrt.lv, for the 
youngster’s "manners." They expect- 
ed him to behave In public as he had 
not been taught to behave in his own 
home. The comment of a wise mo
ther of ohlidrren, who aim witmesew-d 
<tne absurd some, was simply this: 
‘Teach your children to be polite ait 
home, and let them alone when they 
aire arwtay from home.’’ To try to im 
pose an umusuefl code upon children in 
emergencies, when seif-indulgence or 
indifference has neglected their 
pen training, is a 
blunder.

lust
And tine petty sohemtnge of men un

just.
Forgotten the sheers of a thousandparents that may be In 

piclole, it looks like 
ought it» print her letter 
my to «urne as follows:

,.be ™1tea' » ktod of a illiterate

the a merefoesshould 
to me and And «he griefs and cares which each 

montai knows,
I say as the breezes caress my brbow, 
It Is good to be in the world just

For man at the lathe or boy ait the 
plow,

It is good to be in the world just

It to good to be tn the world, I eay
With the sunbeams warm where the 

children play,
With the smell of the 

earth about,
And the tulips and hyacinths flashing 

out,
Surrounded by beauty I stand and 

vow,
It is'good to be in -the world Justnow

/ at you,” was his reply, "I domesticway.
t away!” growled the 
alligator with the "Deer Sdr I been now.

Now Woesome are nodding and smiling
where

All has been barren and bleak and 
bare,

And the earth which has lived through 
its days of pain.

Has wakened to loveliness once again, 
So our Borrow -shall pass, though we 

know -not how
It to good to be In the world jue-t now!

°' ^ ll,ar

justice to the

S^-ioT^TLrr^
“* “ie other e gtri l and 1-2 yre 

*° “W“ng wlt6 either
■ For tart, ta the let. place the lit |

ill. ! up with 
get some cour-l try!” barked Jbefcie, 

ild of Untie Wiggtiye 
l rTM help you run, 
e away from the atli-

school. age. greatest king of 
The narrative itself flE« 

many readable chapters of the Sec- 
onc Book of Samuel ; for sheer in- 
trio* interest It surpass»., mast of 
the best-selling norels. k is better 
to lead a person to road this moving 
dramu of ancient history then to pro
vide any comments upon the facts.

new turned
Inexperienced With Girls.

“Now In rasped» to IAL I haven’t 
no girls, but the same treatment 
should ought to be good for both 
brancha. One of my kids instated on

com mon pareil ta!
>?” panted Untie Wig- 
t kennel house ts flax. 
Mdcte. We’ll never get 
alligator catches us." 

aean the house where

David failed a father................
loved A-bosdom well, but not wisely. 
Hs tndalg.,1 a «olflsh prinro whom he 
should bave disciplined. He failed to 
rs«r the boy ta obedience a,nd roepea 
and affection, and so Absalom broke 
hta tether's heart, and hrought him to 
pififik- ehame before the nations. Had 
Dnv*d been sterner toward Absalom 
and held him up to hie highest .possi
bilities, «lie tragedy of both their lives 
might bave been avoided.

Lawt night a Bather, a wealthy, pow 
erful man of affairs, lamented to me 
the frivolous state and irresponsible 
and irreligious state of mind of the 
present younger generation, ae n« 
tioruaJ calamfty. I tried, as tactfully as 
I oouHd, to remind htm that :ue l>oy 
problem and the girl problem are es- 
sen«tolly the parent problem. In the 
simple, God-fearing home of Jeeus. 
David tbehero grew; i-n the palace of 
deteriorated, self-indulging. moralJv 
befogged King David, Absalom the 
prodigal and ingrate grew. Broad!v 
speaking, young people follow the lead 
of their homes. There is a striking 
biJt of verse, addressed by a mctiner 
“To My Son":

He

Rann-Dorn Reelsillatide. “I mean a play
When a King Cbllapsed.brother Beetle and I 

v log in the woods. Lt 
iere. You and I cam 
low log and hide away 
E»ry-roallery ailigator 
jointed ta*.” *
and Jackie -ran cm «e 

aid, end the bad alti- 
iflter them, but the 
n and the puppy dog 
get to the hollow log

Strong men have weak hours. The 
ahrallng spirit or King David, Israel's 
nemo-mi n-Fitirol king, retl ittto the 

a sector of bread pudd.jiy before the btack mire of foul amxl unspeakable 
roan she swore re cherish and protect a-n- True, the doctrine of "the di- 
airf watches Mm edge teway from the »*»« right of kings," which puts the 
table with a cresttelien look. bearer of a sceptre above the laws

This culinary misdemeanor ie LbïL- rule ordinary mortals 
mode chiefly of bread which bus r»*1 fsotor in the tall of David, 
died of old age emd general eihaus- Theoretically, the present' mannr- 
tion After a loaf of baker s bread ®tion rejects this idea of the sudot- 
Mis been put in Bhe cake bln by mis- man’s special rights ami privileges 
take and allowed to remain there »e are through with the old notions 
untu two strong men couldn't slice of royalty's inherent prerogatives 
it with a cross-cut saw. it can alwao's This is democracy's day—et least 
be saved by hammering it into the Ups say so. Really, though the be- 
» * a"u??' A,tl-*r sui rounding lief of a host of "emancipated" and
it with a dollar s worth of sugar and 'liberal" and "original" 
two pounds of butter It becomes able women, that «hey are somehow per- 
•? •Jant®,ont waü throw “it its sonally exempt from obedience to tee 
!î*StùreTnH>' la"r <toes ”"1 compel moral law, is nothing more nor less 
married men to eat it, but it is cheap- them the persistence of the "divine 
er to do so and avoid court costs. right" theory. Instead ot being pro- 

ta some homes bread pudding is gross, this is retrogression. To all
ayrrjg*:, h1. “ta<<! <klys' wbo di®iain Im eternal verities to 

and it will be noticed that on three day the mereage that wa- .>.rn to
mZrlür’wmT"!3 “s carat*rias King David applies : God's immutable 

aie crowded with apprehensive hua- law is Ie veil-beamed for high and low 
m0^06 WhUc 80me hus Nobody ever gets beyond the necess-

brtdthl^do^M. ia» reb®Uinn' ltr ot “Iroying the Ten Command- 
birtt this does not last long, owing to memts. Perilous is the hour for any 
mans forgiving nature. There is person who thinks that he cam trifle 
something about a bread-pudding dirt, w*th the moral axle 
t’LVfT *Sps 'lc'tlm m«= Orest David went to pieces on the 
bdte!iriw tilam betag touxxxi on the rock of personal passion. He 
left wrist, causing him to glance about idling at home in taxurv 
furtively at the close of every meal. should have been at the bettlefrent;

he had indmlged hdmself in neglect 
of one duty, and of this weakening of 
the moral fibre there

% BREAD PUDDING.
conscientious

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.Bread Pudding is a 
effort on the part of a thoughtless 
but -wefll-meamlmg -housewife to 
omize at the expense of the human 
stomach.

For art least one hundred years In 
rapid succession

, OaJl not that man wretched who, 
; whatever tils he suffers, has a friend. 
—Dickens.

o eoon-

was a
Nothing ham permanent value 

that Will not bear transportation when 
we leave -this world.—Arthur D. Lit-

woman has been 
making bread pudding and man has 
been eating it. It has -been obserired 
that women who manufacture bread 
pudding very seldom

Afirst, and ’ll crawt in 
WlggMy,’’ easd Jackie, 

my gentleman tucked 
od blue striped rh-eu 
under hie paw and 
-log. Jackie crawled 

tore the two hid 
>&r the alBgartor oonie* 
nd him stop. Then the 
and said:
them here n minute 

heive disappeared. 1 
t litive -run on. But

tie.

T.l > V enough of tit 
to flounder anybody. Love and devo
tion can reach no greater heights than 
when a bright, new husband, unused 
to life’s ways, partakes of this dish 
and retains enough courage to kiss his 
wife good-bye at the door. Some of 
Ihe greatest hypocrites the world h«s 
ever produced ore conciliatory hus
bands who eat several slabs of bread 
pudding amd then begin to praise its 
tout ensemble.

When wealth is lost nothing is lost: 
When health is lost, 

lost ;
When character ie lost.—ell Ls lost!

•something is

ill?
What
IS TMAT ^ 

t»UY- *H um Am
TRAPE2E ?

! • Wii
ll-M*

The sweetest music Ls 
tones, but in the human voice when 
it speaks from its instant life tones 
of tenderness, truth and 
Bmenson.

5 not m ora-
MS
Next
pop courage.—

L ootc 
Pop

VowtRC
Nor

“Do you know that your soul is of 
my soul such part

That you seem to be filler and core of 
my heart?

None other can pain me as 
can do;

; Brand puidd'lng ia usually served 
of. the dose of a full meail. just when 
everybody ie filled with a feei ng ot 
retire content. It is then led onto 
tie table and planted ta trout of each 
guest in a threatening manner, and it 
is worth a man’s life to gaze over it 
art the vinegar cruet and begin to toy 
with the soft collar. One of the most 
tense momenta i-n married life is when 
a well-muscled bride of a week places

«tor ran on and, after 
itSffily aajd: ' 
n go out now, Jackie. * 
«greed the doggie boy. 
he went to craw-1 out 
uidtVt do H. He was 
3 log.
natter?” aeked Untie 
tou back out. Jn-dlrte? ” 
d the doggie chap, i 
1 better crawl out of

tried, but he couldn’t?"* 
«v too.
have to stay in mv 

> forever?’’

The law of Jehovah is perfect, 
teg the soul :

The testimony of Jehovah is 
making w-ise the simple.

—Ps. 19:7.

you, soe.

None either can please me or praise 
me as you.

Remember, the world will be quick 
with i-ts blame.

If shadow or startti ever darken

‘Like mother, like son' is a sayim-g so

The -world will judge largely of 
tber by you.

Be this then your task—if task it shall

t
o„,i

Don't worry about the future.
The present is all thou bust;

The future will soon be 
And 'the present win soon be past.when he

present.

n.,^hi:^\!!^i:r,h’rhe:,i!,.7ner br-«h- -p -
tie girl won't sleep -nights and crys a 
w-faole lot and also laps up more milk 

«than we can afford to buy It for her.
4*n ^Wde to the boy, he won’t mind 

/ -^^thteg we tel-1 him and keeps run
ning away from home end when the 

» neighbors childrens

1 We shall never see the saerednegs 
we remem-followed the 

greater moral collapse. Kingly souls 
are they who keep themselves keyed 
up to their highest possibilities and 
self-control.

of secular callings until 
ber that the Son of God created the 
world, th-at by Him all things, 
simply all souls, are held together.— 
G. A. Johnston Ross.

5 bottles of milk a day and wouldn’t 
take no leas till I conceived the idear 
of putting sour milk In 3 of the bot
tle» and he wouldn’t touch none but 
the other 2 so we made a daily save- 
irgs of 60 per cent, on milk alone. And 
when this bird wouldn’t sleep at 
night I would first rock him to sleep 
with a punch in the jaw and then kind 
of sprinkle a little chloroform ‘on hta 
pillow and first thing you know you 
couldn’t hardily, wake him up.

“I a too had a kid that cried a whole 
1'* aiwl for no reason except he had 
the collect or something or was get
ting teeth, witch is a waste of time in 
the let place because they loose them 
all when they are about 6 or 7 and 
get a entire new string. Well when 
he had cried till I couldn’t stand it 
no more 1 bought me a double bbl. 
shot gun and shot out hta tear ducks.

“Children is a great comfort when 
they are brought en up right and not 
ge; «too fresh and its all In the hand le-

To force this proud world to do hom
age to me.

*•,•ke a hole in the side 
le’s cabbage cutter.-’ 
Kly, and thro he ddki. 
>kie crawled out And 
1 no souse that day. 
me bog doesn't ring 

and make the aeh 
1 a rag man. I’M tell 
Jntie Wiggilly aad Lu-

l. h h
What the Centuries Say.* Travel, if it beoornee over to 

play, .with bio» it always wind* up to 
a fight and he always gerte the worst 
of it as he hasn’t got no nerve if you 

$ "*1 1 pardon the slang,
plain envelope with

wide and
eyed, amd close to the life of atihtiie 
peoples it touches, teach<is

Cl\

TREE TO MEIN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More I
New Method

Ihave respect for certain sanctities. 
The stay-at-home person may delude 
himself into believing 
moral code to of only local applica
tion. and that .after all, it may be 
only an old-fashioned 
preachers and parents, who do not 
know the world, and who have 
seen life.

Gradually it comes to a man who 
knows the continents and the races 
that there are some things which the 
ages and tlie experience of all peoples, 
bairl*arian and cdviJIzed. hare written 
down as sacred. Something like 
accord of judgment by all centuries 
and all peoples appears upon certain 
themes. There are human

enclose a 
no wrtteing ou it 

ior reply and hope yxm won't fail to 
reply.”

<*- that the

l
-AS HE BORN. Ring is Always Cautious. notion of

Without Drugs\VAnd them she signs her name and 
address witch is none of our readers 
business.

My reply follows:
"Mrs. Angus Simpson,

"436 Railroad Street,
‘“Crestline/ Ohio.

"Dear Old Girl:—"You can bet I 
won’t fall to reply to your overtures 
sh I always make it a pt. to answer 
mash notes from the fair lady» of the 
fair eex. I presume your note was in 
code hurt. I will reply to ft on the up 
and up ue my motto is safety 1st. and 
then they can’t nobody -have a come 
back.

"You been well Informed about the 
•tee of my family and you couldn’t of 
came to a better man to get the desir
ed informations. Amongst my chil
dren I had about the same kind of a 

, « etruggle you been havelng with your
kX -»i. who I suppose you hare given the
r*| Wie unique nairae of Junior and
• X obably the little gal is Lil.

"Well we will take up Junior, 1 
Of my sons about the same age had I 
the habit of running away from home

ne in the room to
number of the nmm V| 
born. Next ask him 

by 2, add 5, and again 
Then add hta pre*s- 

rtract 365.
ounce that if he will 
the result of fctto fct- 
you will have plena 
ilm his age and aitoo 
hirtli month. '
« total, and the first

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self
restoration of lost strength, 
description below.) Vpon/ -iÆ

Sne

you, this valuable little book 
private information for men will be 
sent by return màil in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call

- ug
erfo

ISitig- or write toon y-
There

"I hope I have helped you 
dearie, and if you ever hit this old 
town of N. Y. city I wished you would 
call me up, or give me a ring as -they 
say. only be sure and not call up the 
house aa the phone isn’t in very good 
ahape und pretty near anybody is li
bel to answer and not understand you. 
buc give me a ring at the office and 
whatever further Informations I can 
give you why 1 am at your beckon and

scincti-
ti©« that are universal and eternal. 
David violated two of these.

Libertines and light-minded pleas
ure-seekers may not know it, but the 
marriage relation is one of the inviol
able sanctities. Amid primitive 
mu inities, as tn China and the Moslem 
world adultery has always been 
tollable with death, 
sons of the human race early learn
ed was that of the indtopcnslhilitv 
of the chastity of womanhood. In 
Arabia it is the first duity of the vic
tim's next o,f kin to slay the violator of 
this law Ancient Hebrews and heath
en. as well as the most modern phil
osopher. nlfke execrate the deed of 
David in his invasion of the home of 
Uriah

M and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 

■g-.--3 ..." *"<iV strength, for re-
-• i Nv a newing Vigor, which

■ 2 . « «AAkA every man should 
’ Ja? i -k Hfiüil&J know of. a self-re-

___________ stoner whl< h
tilËBW HWt ' rates without

MiBrfi ' U5*e of drugs or
_ “V. ajtert jIHBIHIHV mpfllrlnp j
Cour.g, Never For„k,s ,h. Manly Man. way ta treat your

self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below
Pleauo remember that a man Is not one day older than he actually 

feeta, and therefore no matter what your age. if you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small, if I can show you. reader how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the rery 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 

ake you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
u tlie real secret of perpetual strength, and how vou can again 
with vigor, and again be just as powerful in v©ur influence 

and just a» thoroughly manly in your capacity as the biggest fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of vour acquaintance

giv© you the number
aid the last two will 
r6- Suppose, for ex 
nta age is 17, amd No- 
lth im which he

Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

-

'
'n the number of the 

multiplies tore by 
He next adds five, 

te he multipities by 
Ki; he then adds Iris 
1367, amd, finally, stab - 
g 1002.
Lai given you. and to 
giving a reetitt, of 
iow able to announce 
«us born. In November, 
to 17.

se figures appear Ib 
V the first figure re- 
h. Saippose the mon- 
ihould be minus* 6. 
>. making 109. the 
January and the age

th«One of the les-

You amply cannot afford to go through this sum
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

I
i necessary to m 

shown vo 
filled i

Long’s Island, Aug. 13.
When lo-oee-living beamd

women today disregard ihe holiness 
of the home relationship they arc 
reti U y worse tibam the health en. 
portom of our muddled world today 
i-s more ominous Vluam the

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
■y C. N. Lurls

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its

(|Svr.
No The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength to 

which 1 reier above, ls a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my Invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand and 
being used 1-y men everywhere all over the world This little VITA- 
L17.BR. weighing only several ounces, is comfortably hucktod .>n the 
body and worn all night, it is so small and so compact that even a 
room mate would not suspect that >ou were wearing jt 1^ bowever 
this VITAL1ZRR is small in size it xs no* small in power, tor it gen 
eratee a great tangible FORCB, which run »c measured on scientific 
Instrumente a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or \KRY1 ENERGY and 
it scuds this marvelous FORCE into ycur blood 
while you sleep. All you 
free from excesses and tii

■ *r.\ • „ . ... , many uses. After tree trial,
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep — 
balance on easy monthly terms.

growing
laxity of the public attitude toward 
the marriage vows and to wan to the 
divine tow of chastity. The political 
ferment of the nattions, amd tlie rise 
social and economic radicalism, 
not more serious Guam this contempt 
toward the tows that maJte marriage 
sacred.

Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid ThemShakespeare*» - Wrth- 

ou-Avon, whose beurt 
lddttou tham her head, 
b town really thrilled 
d awe. When she 
Lie railway station, 
had not yet arrived, 
was not abated, and 
t her with brimming

I. “I think Chris plane 
than all! 
to take the train to

°f IFREE TRIAL COUPON
(Copyright, 1920. by the Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)
TOO MANY PRONOUNS.

The fault to which 
drawn in this article is uot 
In writing, eta-ce not 
ueo too many words to express their 
meaning when they sit down to w'rtte. 
But it is not unootnimou in everyday 
RVeech. Fiequently we -hear such ex
pression» as "The man he did some
thing," or ".The girl she wore a blue 
dress," or “The people they were dis
satisfied.’* In these example» the pro
nouns "he," "«he," and 'they" are en
tirely unnecessary to 
meundnga desired, and should be 
omitted.

This error is one form of the rhe
torical fault called "redundancy”— 
that is, the use of too many words to 
express an idea. There are many 
forms of redundancy, and it ie a diffi
cult task to avoid lt unless one keeps 
a very careful watch mi one’s use of

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO. LTD 
Cor. Dock and Union Streets s:. John, N. B.
Phone M. 2438 Distributors for New Brunswick

I desire to take advantage „f your free trial offer 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

Itate................................................

Aridives........................
1 undtratand that thie reyuest puts

» organs and nerves 
hare to do Is to lead a devenl. manly life. 

Ksipation. thee use the YITAtiir^R. nothing 
more If this Is followed ou! ind the VfTAI.lZFR docs nr yoti -hat 
those others say it does for them, thrn all the pain c- weakrcssi will 
disappear from the small of* your hack pt«slhly from the tirst night*» 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, 
man. without a single ache. pair, or weaknevs. 1 lease -cmember. ! am 
not asking you to buy one of these XTTAI.IZBRS. but merely -equest • 
you to first send for the free book described below. » section of which 1 
is devoted to an explanation of this VITAl.IZKR. .and ti'fs yf.a «te Ï 
whole wonderful story’, so that you may know what intotitgent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about it

Bigger Than The King.mtteutiom Is 
common There to no need to re hoarse the 

details of tflie tragzlv tale of David 
ar-v Tki.thf-iheba. David stabbed 
Uriah’s honor before ever he caused 
him to die in the battle, 
and Cri mas ere

many i>ers<Mia

How sins 
linked together ! 

King David, thta man of God, be 
came first an adulterer and them a 
murderer. Every offense uguin>t 
God’s law to like an oriental retain 
er—it insists upon bringing its 
family amd kindred in its train.

Uriah proved more of a man than 
Hto sturdy devotion to 

duty, and iris refusal to enjoy the 
pleasures of home while his follow 
soOdiers were in th «“field against tin- 
country's enemy, mark him us a pa
triot of highest order, 
shamed the selMndmlgemire of the 
king. We have only this fleeting 
glimpse of Uriah, who never knew 
the wrong that had been done him by 
the ruler ho revered end loved, but 
we ibooor him ae a true man and a c<a 
fcrtot.
himself agaimsit the royal des potier of
his home : but Uod 
nrtghtily, tn vtndioaition of the word 
"Vengeance le mine; I will repay, 
satah the Lord." Some day, assured - 
ly. we shell find Uhtata come to honor

k me under no obllaetioa!"

f tax
nal Favor.
eaid a fond mother, 
i appealing to chil- 
lings instead o! pur.- 
you are so naughty 
mamma so that she 

have to lie in bed in 
may die and have to 

cemetery and be bur-

beoome more solemn, 
smile : vorspread his 
loris las: words, and 
is about her neck, hé

Mid may I alt beside

I
“—Hta nurse who Ie 70 yre. old and 

built in proportion can roll after him 
■no catch him 
sur yd."

all hre. of the day and finely along 
come the good old summer time and 
I told him he could go bare footed, 
then I went out an the st, and paved 
it for a 1-2 a mile in both direction» 
with tacks turned bottom side up but 
tha little devil crossed me by going 
through the fields amd the neighbors 
beck yardri. So 1 day I got him out 
In the wood shod and pretended like 
I was spilling kindling wood and by 
accident the heel of my hatchet 
down on 3 toes of hto let. foot fore
most and the operation waa success- 
fuU- Him and hie other parents both 
thoraght it waa a accident that it to 

The way it is now, his nurse 
wlio ia 70 ynn. old amd built in propor
tion can roll after him and catch him 
before he get» out of our yd.

This Is the Book You Get Freeexpress» the
fo Its out of

King David. . ®y 86-ttegc illustrate'*, oooklet (pocket sizei was compiled bv me to : 
answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately . 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personr.! advice per- ; 
tainlng to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome The i 
book, fully illustrated, with pb.Mo reproduction, contain*- much that a i 
single or married man should Know. It also fully describes my VITAL- 1 
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your own case, should ! 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent absolute I 
ly tree in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today ’ f 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER Hta conduct

DEALERS A. F. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yong* 
Dear Sirs—Please forwardta CATARRH e Street. Toronto. Ont. 

me your book as advertinod, free.W. Allan Staples...................
W. C Whipple.......................
L. A. Du gal...................
Service Tire and Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. .. 
L. M. Johnson............

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B.

He had no ctuance to avenge
Wonder;
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Im they lor* At star 
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ar Cars-And The Reasons Why The Greai
■Y E.

(Continued from yeeterdwy.)
'1 ton not aura," Seaman reflectedf 

that the temms you are on with, Lady 
kmuliK'.v matter very imrdh to any 
ne. So far es regards the Princess, 
be in an .impulsive and paseiomete 

_*meon, but she to else prande dame 
^fcnd a diplomatist. I eee no reason 
■Why you Hhtxitld not marry her sec* 
^^etly in London, In tlhe name of Ever- 
■^"d Doaniney, and have tihe oeremnuy 
■Repeated under your rightful name

K They had paused to help themselves 
1»o cigareLtea, which were displayed 
With a oubi.net of cigars on a round 
table in the hell. Domdney waited lor 
A moment before he emswered.
^■“Has tlhe Princess confided to you 
■*t that to her wish?" he asked.

• ‘‘SometMng of the eart," Seaman 
acknowledged. "She wishes the sug
gestion, however, to come from you."

, "Ami your advice?" 
f Seama-n blew out a little cloud of ci
gar emoke.

"My friend," he confessed, "I am a 
little afraid of the Princess.

you all a 
huebaod 
cook he 
all miss* 

"I ehaHUDSON SUPER SIXname of the prize 
winner in connection with 
the offer which we made 
in this space last Satur
day will be announced in 
this paper on Monday.

The slueFamous because of its performance, endurance and 
style.

please, i 
muffins t 
touch tib 
het watt 
thlrety.
you."ESSEX

The finest small car built—speed, endurance, style 
and comfort.

LV
t

■b'.'e hoi-j)
slope e-t 
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sticks w 
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for the < 
a steepe 
oub roniU 

"Von 
said, "i 
luxury o 
You kno 
nose whd 
niciair dmo 
d-atest e» 
form, en

friend,"’] 
eit.ion rid 
doepaitoh 
expresse» 

"So lia 
have ooft 

"My d< 
cxmtlmuie< 
worked t 
ltimaite 
will be a 
Bible adj 
la bors he 
bad efPe. 
your tru 
have in it 

"I aims 
iney beg 
blind ser

P
CHALMERS f

Noted for style, acceleration and comfort.

MAXWELL
Light weight, low upkeep and easy riding.Many replies reached 

The Standard during 
the past few days in re
sponse to an invitation 
from local automobile 
dealers for the best 
“reason why” the cars 
they sell are preferrd. 
The dealers also an
nounced that they 
would give prizes for 
the best replies. The 
special page which ap
peared in The Standard 
last week included sev
eral of the leading auto 
dealers in the city. The 
contest was open to 
everyone, anywhere. 
The replies to each in
dividual announcement 
on the special page 
were turned over to the 
respective dealers each 
of whom selected what 
he considered to be the 
best “reason why” his 
particular car was pre
ferred.
The prize winners to
gether with their replies 
appear in the several 
announcements on this 
page. Prizes will be 
awarded to the lucky 
contestants by the deal-

no question a as to your own fee'.- 
wtith regard to her. I take it for 

I granted that as a man of honor it will 
I bo your duty to offer her your h-'tml 
' In marriage, so-mer or later. I see no 
I fca.rm ita anticipating a few months, if 
| by that means we can pacify lier. Ter- 

Oiloff would arrange R at the Kunb.ia 
•y. He is devoted to her, an.I it will 
Strengthen your position w tli him.'

Dominey turned away towards thé 
stairs.

"We will discuss this again before 
leave," he said gloomily.

Domdney was admitted at once by 
her maid into his wife’s sitting-room. 
Buosarnund, in a charming morning 
vbe of pale blue lined with grey fur,

VfriBt finished breakfast. She held 
hand# to htan with a delighted 

.e cry of welcome.
. *How nice of you to come, EJver- 
toPd!" she cjcoladmed. "I was hoping 
1 ehoufld eee you for a moment before1 F*>' obey 
£ou went off " "I will
-He raised her finger» to hie Upe and 

«At down by her wide. She seemed 
Mtfnely delighted by his presence, and 
hé felt instinctively that «he way quite 
wifDocted by the event of the night 
Wore.

rYou slept well?" he enquired.
1 V * Perfectly," ehe answered.

He tackled the subject bravely, ae 
lie had made up his mind to on every 
çprontimlLy.

"You do not lie awake thinking of 
Oi : nocturnal visitor, then?"

"Not tor one moment. You see," she 
«wen t on oonversaitionally, "if you were 
really Rrora'rd, then I might be fright-. .

tor scene day or other I foel that I , cre01- 1 
erard comes here, the spirit of I in .every. 

âtoger Unthanlk wffll do him some sort L “®ve ‘ 
of mlnobdef " -in' to t

“Wïy?" àe asked. between
‘You don't know about ttwwi Lrt* 
n®3. of course." she went on, "but 
kr Unthenk was tn love with me. h'A 

I had scarcely ever spoken Wa_., 
«fou, before I married Everard. I "You 

think 1 told you that much yesterday, ..fthef * 
didn't I? After I was married, the y
flpor man jneaaiy went dirt of. hi» roind.
He gave up his work and used to 
fcaunt the park here. One evening 
jpverard caught hton and they fought, 
and Roger Un thank was never seem 
again. I tlhink that any one aixvud 
here would tell you," she went on, 
diepptag her voice a little, "that Ever- 
ard killed Roger and threw him into 
X>r.e oi tfluise swampy places near the 
Slack Wbod, where a body sink» and 
•toks and nothing to ever seen of it

you
4ugs

THE FORD First prize awarded to Mr. Harold Fenton, La Tour Apts., 

City, who prefers the Maxwell because it gives more mile; 

age to the gallon of gasoline and has every feature and re

finement of cars selling for twice the price.

Motor Car & Equipment Co-
1 08-1 1 2 Princess St.

Now Equipped With a Reliable- Electric Lighting 
Starting System

—SOLD BY—

UNIVERSAL CAR CO. t:
147 Princess St. I
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CHEVROLET
enie<i,
if Bv

First prize awarded to Miss Annie Porteous, 

32 Harding St., City, who prefers the Chev

rolet because it gives more mileage per gal
lon of gas; is easier repaired, has a good 

lubricating system, tires are not expensive, 

has more power than the ordinary car.

pojpul.triit

aaswioreic 
of I may 
due to a 
healthy s 
i sting. I-i 
•to trace 
namnmarl

between 
cause to 
record tl 
genuine < 
which I ] 
sent Oaib 

"I eho 
privilege, 
a private 

"That

"I do not believe he did anything of 
the sort," Domtney declared.

“Oh, I don't know," she replied 
doubtfully. "Bverand had a 
temper, and that night he 
covered with blood, looking—awful ! It 
was the night when I was taken ill."

"Well, no more tragedies," he in- 
•lfcted "I have oome up to remind 
you that we have guests here. When 
ere you aouutog down to see them?"

She laughed like a child.
"ŸOU say -we' Just aa tiiraig» von ___

•were really my taelbamd," ahe deciar- ' "but anati
during th

"You must not tell any one else of the risk < 
your fawey,” he warned her. u ehowti

She acquiesced at once. regard to
I qui-De understand," she as- ery proap 

C|wj Mm. "I shall be very careful, out üwo c 
An*q Eveimnl, you have such cleve.- ter hois n 
guests, not at all the eomt of people "Unieee
my Everand »xxuld have had here, and ly "the 
I have been out of the world for so net from 
long, that I am afraid I aha’nT be able Potsdatm. 
to talk to them. Nurse Alice Is trem ' We s< 
endnusly tonpa-essed. I am sure I Temiloifr 
Should be tenrdifled to sit at the end of shown m 
Le table, and. Cerodine will hate not Praioa, am 
wing iiodtoss any longer. [ Let me which out 
-ome down at tea-time and after din- by reoeoj 
ier, and tulip into things gradually, try, in co 
feu can easily say that I am still am g<miu6. r 
uaval'id, though of course I’m not at will mnkt

e: in the
"You ehall do exactly as you hewn its 

tiioose." ho -promised, as he took his the swor 
leeve. Z our static

So when the shooting party tramp- this drivt 
ed intx> die hall that afternoon, a ht- I ha 
tie weary, but flushed with exercise *«y <* Pi 
ant) the pleasure of the day’s -.nor, The w< 
they found, seated in a comer of the sriow wa* 
room, !>ehind the great round table women fr 
upon which tea was set out, a rathvr befoan Lh 
pale but extraordinarily childlike and wood. O 
fnscinaltng woman, with large, swow ^-ok thed 
eyes which seemed to be beggtn? for The totm 
tht'loervtection and eympathy as .«no numitee p 
rose Mtisitatingly to her feet. Dom- Stéphanie 
Iney ^as by her side in a moment, and for ^ fl 
his first few words of introduction interview 
bromghlt every one around her. She M
eaid very tittle, but what she sail was ihe 
delightfully natural and g racier is “His JB

"It has been so- kind of you." she you “he 
said to Caroline, "to help my au»haul 1
«Mtertaim hie guests. I am very much «‘•nveraait 
.better, but I harve been ill for so long “Hen Hu
that I have forgotten a great many “Yoor i
.tb.ngs, and I should be a very poor tk-ned-" 
hostess. But I want to make tea for Bhe 'raa 
you, please, and I want you all to tell w1Mlti»rflull 
me liorw miamy pheaeants you have hat f^ue ™ 
Boot.”

Temndltiff seated hlmseOt on the set
tee by her elde.

*T am going fto help you in Eh*? 
.oampllcated task,” he declared. “I aim 
sure those sugar tongs are too heavy 
1er yon to wield alone.” 

tihe toughed at him gaily.
‘ Hud I am not really delicate at ,*ir assured him. “I have had a 

rvery ->ad illness, but I am quite 
,strong again."

- LL MODELS NOW ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
terrible 

caime home
Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks i

suave rei 
Ra.gositeii 
your posi 

"My p, 
Domtney 
der order

x

IMPERIAL MOTOR CO
298 Union Street ed.

ers.

STUDEBAKER
«il-

Beautiful in Design—Thoroughly Modern 
Mechanically Right

Firts Prize awarded to Mr. W. Raymond 

Lutz, Sussex, N. B. who prefers the Stud- 

ebaker because there is a touch of to

morrow in all that the Studebaker does 

today.

“An ini 
which mj 
tkroed ?" < 

“I tihdai 
before ve 
her. ‘IHk 
all he har 
prehide U

J. Clark & Son, Ud.
once."

17 Germain Street Stephan 
“Dear A

"Then I win find some other excuse 
|lur aRltfcng bene," he eaéd. "I will toll ia going

■

Oldsmobile 
Dodge Bros.

In connection with the contest of last Saturday, we 
consider that the best answers in connection with the Olds 
mobile and Dodge Brothers’ Motor Car were the following 

Mr. A. Shannon, 27 Leinster street, city, prefers the 

Oldsmobile “Because of its style, great endurance, speed 

and comfort. It is the hallmark of quality and service.’’

Mr. W. Raymond Lutz, Sussex, N. B., prefers Dodge 

Brothers’ Motor Car “Because of its endurance and relia
bility on a long trip.’’ .......

VICTORY GARAGE & SUPPLY CO., LTD.
92-94 Duke Street *

EXIDE
BATTERY SERVICE

Do you know that the EXIDE Battery is the 
quality Battery in the U. S. and Canada, there is 
a reason, let us tell you. We charge and repair 
all makes of Batteries. We operate as well, an 
expert

VULCANIZING
DEPARTMENT

and employ only expert VULCANIZERS

C. J. MORGAN & CO.
Rhone 1551 43 King Square

GRAY DORT
First prize awarded to Mr. W. Raymond 

Lutz, Sussex, N. B. who prefers the Gray 

Dort because it lives up to “Made in 

Canada.’’

THE GRAY DORT IS ON DISPLAY IN OUR 
SHOWROOMS

WM. PIRIE,
SON & CO.

42 Sydney Street
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MARINE NEWS fliet ciaM pareeneere: S47 eeoon*

The Great Impersonation cl** 1418 third-close end 3B6 officers 
and erew. The era' aoooanmo 
dation Is on the elaborate scale which 
has oome to be Identified with ail 
Canard ships.

Excellent progress to being made 
with the fitting out of the Scythia, 
which was launched at the Borrow- 
tn-Furn
Limited, on March 23rd.

Meanwhile work 
a<pore on tihe Franconia, which to 
rapidly approaching the launching 
atuge. The fifth of the BOOfiooters, 
the Servla, was only laid doWn on 
the slip vacated by the Scythia, but 
already much work has been done on 
her and she will be in ccaiundesdon 
soon after herer her elder sisters.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Saturday, August 14. 

Arrived Friday.
■Y E. PHILLIPS OPPBHHEIWL

CoeetwiiBe—Str. Grand Manan, 179, 
Heirsey, North Head;
177. McKinnon, West

(Continued from yeaterdaiy.)
‘1 e-m not eure," Seaman rettectedf 

Hunt the terms you are on with, Lady 
k>mûney matter very mudh to any 
ne. So far as regarde the Ptrineeds, 
be to «n .Impulsive and paaeuomate 

-■ereon, but she to also pxaode dame 
tond a dJp4omatidt. I see no reason 
p*hy you ehouild not marry her hoc*
Eetly in London, In the name of Ever- 
■rd Ikxmlney, and have the ceremony 
repeated under your rightful name

I They had paused to help themselves 
Bo cigarettea, which were displayed 
P'l'tih a cabinet of cigars on a round 
table in the hall. Domdney waited for 
À moment before he answered.
■“Has the Princess confided to you 
Hftt that is her wish?” he asked.

■ “SometMng of the sort,” Seaman 
acknowledged. "She wishes the sug
gestion, however, to oome from you."

"And your advice?"
®eama-n blew out a little cloud of ci

gar etnoke.
"•My ftiend," he confessed, "I a-m a 

little afraid of the Princess.
Fou no questions as to your twu feel
ings with regard to her. I ta ko it for 
granted that as a man of honor it will 
be your duty to offer her your hand 
In marriage, somer or later. I se.) no 
ta.rm *n anticipating a few montiis. if 
b.v that means we can pacify her. Ter
ni loff would arrange it at the KWb.is 
*y He is devoted to ber, an 1 It will 
■trengihen your position with him.

Domdney turned away towards the 
stairs.

"We will discuss this agaiin before 
we leave," he said gloomily.

Domdney was admitted at once by 
her maid into his wdfe’a sitting-room.
Buoso-rmind, to a charming morning 
vbe oif pale blue lined with grey fur,

Vfr!®t finished breakfast. She hold 
fiw hand# to htan with a delighted 
*e cry of welcome.

’'‘How nice of you to oome, Ever
t'd!" she exclaimed. "I was hoping 
1 should see you for a moment before ' F*y obey orders."
SOU wont off." "I will grant that freely," tin Prtrci
<He raised her finger» to hie Ups owl conseuited. But to continue. I am 

W down by. her aide. She seemed Iuyw *ke end of my first yi tv in this 
®btrely delighted by his presence, and c^mtry- r feel able to cougraluUte 
•he feK 'instinctively that she was quite rnv',eW uP°n a cl $ Lain measuie of suc- 
pwifDocted by the event of the night ooeifl Prom that part of the Cah'net 
Hpfore. with whom 1 have had to Jo, I have

■j„.“You slept well?" he enquired. received nothing but ,er courage men t
1 ' "Perfectly," she answered. W efforts to promote a bet un

l He tackled the subject bravely, as nei adding oe >\cen our :wc 
, tie had made up his mind to on every
H opportunity. "The sky certainly seems cflear
* "You do not lie awake thinking of en”u‘®h just now,” agreed Domdney. 

Of." nocturnal visitor, then?” ’ * have convinced myself," the
i "Not tor one moment. You see," she ,lnce ^ om'Pbatically, Hhet there 

Went on conversationally, "if you were aUM* d®3**® for peace
•Wlly Evera-rd, then I might be (right- ^7”VGeyra<ury existing in Downing 
ened, Car some day or other I foe! «ftm* ! ‘>treert- ©very argument I have had, 
ST Bverurd comes here, the spirit of i, .e concession I have asked for,
Itogcr Unthanlk wilTl do him some sort *. 6'ave mAt ^bh a alnoere de-

wre to foster the growing friendship 
between our counitiiiea. i am proud 
of my work here, Von RagasteAn. I 
believe that I have brought Germany 
and England nehrer together than they
wàre-b6™ 81006 toc

"You are sure, sir,” Domine y asked, 
“that you are not confusing personal 
popaUriity with national sonmrment?"

"1 am eure of it," the Ambassador 
answered gravely. "Such popularity

you all shout the high pheasants your with you tor your shocking treatment 
husband killed, end about the wood
cock he brought down after we had 
all missed it."

"I shall love to hear about that," 
she «wanked. “How much sugar, 
ptooee, and will you pass tiuose hot 
miuffl.ua to the Princess? And please 
touch than bell. I shall want more 
bet water. I expeat you ore all very 
thirsty. i am so glad to be here with 
you."

str Keith Oann, 
port, N. S. yard of Meesra. Vickers,of me.”

Their conversation woe interrupted 
for a .tew minutes by the «port. Dom- 
l.-ey called the faithful Middleton to 
bit- side tor a further supply of uart- 
ritlges. Stephanie bided her time, 
which came when the beat ora at lotit 
en merged from the wood.

“Shocking," Stephanie repeated, re
verting to L-hatr 
maldeet word in my vocabulary which 
I cam apply to your treatment cf mo. 
Honestly, Leopold, I feel bruised all 
over inside. My pride is hum bled."

"It to because you look at the mat
ter only from a feminine podnt of 
view," Domdiney persisted.

"And you," «he answered tax a tow 
tone, "once the fondest and the most 
paeatomu/te of lovers, only from a po
litical ome. You think a great deal 
of your country, Leopold. Have I no 
citons upon you?"

"Upon Everard Domine y, none," be 
insisted. "When the time oo-mes, and 
Leopdld von RageStedn can d'ai 
thait to his right, believe me, you -will 
have no cause to complain of coudin 
or dlilatarinesa. He will have only 
one thought, only one hope—-to end 
the torture of these year» f separation 
as speedily os may be."

The etr aimed looked passed from 
her fiaoe. Her tone became mere na
tural.

"But, dear," she pleaded, "there is 
no meed to watt. Your Sovereign gives 
you perautotiton. Your political chief 
will more than endorse it.”

"I am on the spot," Domtney replied, 
“and believe me I know what is safest 
and beet.
and keep my face steadfast to the 
world. The Prince, however, has not 
spoken to me yet I will hear wihoit he 
has to say."

Stephanie turned a little haughtily 
away.

"You are putting me in the position 
ol a suppliant!" the exclaimed. 'To
night we must have am understandi-ng."

The tittle party moved on all togeth
er to Another cover. Rosamund had 
joined them and hung on to Dom- 
iueyls arm with delight. The brisk 
walk across the park had brought col
or to iber cheeks. She walked with 
all the free and vigorous grace of a 
healthy womiam. Doan-lney found h'm- 
Eelf watching htr, as she deserted 
him a little latter on to stand by Teru- 
» off's side, with a little thrill of tan
gled emotions, 
h’s arm. Stephanie, who wus passing 
with another of the gum», pauses! to 
whisper in his ear:

"There might be a greater danger- 
one that has evaded even your 
tious mind—in
part!"

Dominey was taken possession of 
1)> Caroline on their walk to the next 
staflucL She planted herself 
shocking stick by hto side and 
meuced to take him roundly to task.

*My dear Everard, ' she said, “you 
arc cue of the most wonderful ex
amples at the reformed rake I 
met!

Cleared Friday. Is proceeding
Coastwhe—Str. Grand Manan, 179, 

Horsey, North Head; eVr Keith Cann, 
177, McKinnon. Westport, N. S. 

Comlno at Halifax.
The Furness liner Ootnino. Captain 

Nuttall, arrived to Halifax thie morn
ing en route to BL John. Furness, 
Withy A Co., Ltd., are the local agents.

Chlgnecto En' Route.
R. M. 8. P, Chlgnecto, Capt. WiMat. 

left Bermuda yesterday St. Jolin with 
left Bermuda yesterday for St. John 
with paeseingersL meule and a general 
cargo.

con versati. .n, . me

CHAPTER XX.
Arm in arm, Prince Teomfioff and 

h'.îp bout climbed the «now-covered 
slope at the back of a long fir plan
tation, towards the little beflagtged 
sticks which Indicated (their srtamd. 
There was not a human being to sight, 
for the reft cf the gune had -ohoeen 
a steeper but eomewhat leas ckraitit- 
oue rotite. ,

"Von Ragaeitein," the Amhaireadbr 
said, "I ami going to give myself the 
luxury of caJHing you by your nom®. 
You know my one weakness, a weak 
nees which in my yioungor days. very 
near drove me out of dlpkxmeu-y. 1 
detest espionage in every shape amd 
form, even where tt to necessary. So 
far as you ore concerned, my youmg 
friend,” he went on. "I think your po- 
Bftlon ridhouiloue. l have sent a private 
despatch to Potsdam, in Which I have 
expressed that opinion."

"So lhir,” Dooniroey remrarbed, "I 
have not been overworked."

"My deer young friend," the Prince 
oontimiuied, "you have not been over
worked because there bas been no leg
itimate work for you to do. There 
will be none. There could be no pos
sible advantage accruing from your 
labors here to compensate Dor the very 
bad effect whiiich bbe discovery oi 
your tnue name and position would 
have in (the English Cabin®*."

T must oak you to rememb»*." Dom- 
iney begged, "that I am here 
blind servant of the Fatherlaad I rim-

I

TWO MORE SHIPS
TO BE LAUNCHED

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the und-entigmed and endorsed ‘Tender 
for reconakiniction of eastern Iwoak- 
wator at Quaco, N. B^’’ will be re
ceived this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, Thursday, September 2, 1920, 
for the reconstruction of the eastern 
breakwater alt Quhoo (St. Martine), St. 
John County, N. B.

Plane and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification amd forma of 
tender obtained tut this Department, 
at the offices of the District Engineers 
at St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S., and 
at the Poet Offl

Tenders will 
less made on prtnited terms supplied 
by the Department and in accordcunce 
wntth condition» contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
banik payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 19 p. 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loam Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 

cheques if required to make up am 
odd amount.

Note—Blue prints cam be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, pay-able to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will 
tunned if the intending bidder submit 
a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 9, 1930.

Robert Reford Company at 
Montreal Announce That 
Two More of the Cunard 
Line Post-War Ships Will 
Shortly Take the Water.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

ice, St. Martins, N. B. 
wot be considered un WANTED.Announcement was made by the 

Robert Reford Company at Mojutrea,’ 
this week that two more of the Ou 
nard Une poet-war ships, which ar-t 
building, will shortly be launched. 
These will be the Samaria, building 
at Birkenhead, amd the laconia, at 
WaHeemd-on-Tyne.

Both these vshlpe ere of the 600-ft. 
close of 21,000 tons gnosu. With an 
extreme length of 626 feet, their 
beam ie 74 feet, draught 30 feet and 
displacement 27,000 tons. Double re
duction geared turbines of 12,500 S. 
H.P. will enable them to maintain an 
average sea speed of 16 knots and 
the boilers will be oil-fired in ac
cordance with the most up-to-date 
practice.

Accommodation is provided for ;t 
total of 2,708 souls, made up of 343

WANTED.

WANTED — Second «Claes School 
Teacher. District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
aox Apply A. P. Case, stating «alary

HELP WANTED
I cannot live ae two meu

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to 
able rates.

Apply by letter,
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED

$600 MONTHLY soiling new pat
ented fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to 
save up to 50 p. c. gasoline; 40 miles 
per gallon made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
free. Stransky Vaporizer Ox, 432 
Puik woua, S. Dak.

f

men at reason-
MALE HELP WANTED
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, Jt75*200

monthly,
Write Railway, Care Standard.

or atP experience unnecessary.

He felt a touch on PERSONALS.
I»

WANTED Carpenter
Rate 65c. per hour. 

Apply at once 
Foundation Co., Ltd., 

Reversing Falls, St. John, 
N. B.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
qpickly removes Blackheads, Pimples. 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
lies.

overplaying your Furness Line
MONTREAVOLABOOW

Aug. 21, Sept. 25, Oct. 30... Saturn la 
Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllla)
Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. c...........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Aug. It, Sept 11, Oot. 9 K. Aug. Vlct
Aug. 21, Sept. 18..........................Caron la
Sept. 35, Oct 23, Nov. 20... .Carmanla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.
Oct. 26, Dec. 4.Jaa.8...................Caronla
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. -....Imperator 
Aug. 28, Sept. 22, Oct. 13... .Aquitania 
Sept. 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 28. .Mauretania
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 

Order. 
Pub

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—S. S. domino............. Aug. 20

To London 
via Halifax. receipt of Postai or Money 

Sole Agents: The Merchants 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
B. C.

Of miaobdet.”
*Why?" he aekecL 
"You don’t know about these 
tigs, of course,” she went on, “but 
br Unfihank was in love with me, 

^nugli I had scarcely ever spoken 
Jhn, before I married Everard. I 

tllto.k I told you that much yesterday, 
mn't I?
»<«■ man .nearly went dut of. his mind, 
•lie gave uip his work amd used to 
jhnunit the park here. One evening 
^fîverard caught him and they fought, 
and Roger Unthank was never seem 
«gaiTn. I think thait any one arevud 
here would tell you,” she went on, 
d-icpptag her voice a little, "that Ever- 
acd killed Roger and threw him into 
tei:<o of those swampy places near 
«Black Wbod, where a body sinks and 
•inks amd nothing ie ever seen of It 
again."

"I do not believe he did anything of 
the eort," Domtney declared.

“Oli, I don't know,” she replied 
doubtfully. "Everard had a 
temper, and that night he 
covered with blood, looking—awful! It 
Vais the night when I was taken ill."

"Well, no more tragedies," he in
flated. "I have oome up to remind 
you that we have guests here. When 
are you coming down to see them?" 

She laughed like a child.
“You my -we' Just ae though von 

were really my husband," she deciar-

Manchester Line WANTED—Single young men to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission.
Fiezek, Woodstock, N. B.

Manchester.
July 16—S, S. Man. Exchange Aug. 5

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send

dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, CaL

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H„ 
Cleveland, Ohio.

You have even acquired re- 
spcatoblltty. For heaven’s sake, dont 
d'isappeimt us all!"

"I seem to be rather good at that," 
Damtotey observed a little drearily.

"Well, you are the master of 
own actiiotne, are you not?" she asked. 
"What I want to nay In plain words 
is. dun’t go and make a fool of 
self with Stéphanie."

"I have mot the least Intention of 
anything of the sort." 

eflil, she turns! Mark my words, 
I know that w>xnon. She to 

clever and britiliibmit and anything else 
you Hike, bat for some reason or other 
she lnas set her mind upon you. Sho 
locks at dear little

White Chaa.

Passenger- Ticket Agents'- for North 
Atlantic Llnea

After I was married, the District Manager Wanted
i am

autiwered gravely. WtÊM 
or I may have achierved here" hâs been 
due to an appreciation of the 
healthy state of world politics 
isting. It has been my great pleasure 
•to trace the result of my work in a
riamisoript of memoirs, whdeh c;;__
day, when peace is firmly established 
between our two countries, I shall 
came to be published. I have put on 
record there evidence» of the really 
genuine sentiment in favor of peace 
which I have found amongst the pre
sent Cabinet "

"I should esteem it an

for Campbellton. SalaryFURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. or commis- 
Also agents wanted in unrep

resented districts. Applv 
N. B Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

Royal Bank Bldg.
iel. Main 2blti . . SL John. N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING
GRAND MANAN S.5. CO. Aug. 23 Pannonlado!

-w
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—136 King St. West up
stairs.

N. Y, HAMBURG AND VAN2IG
Aug. 17 WANTED—A leachor at principal 

of the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving reZercnces to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N. B.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing J une 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3U a. in., for 
St. John via Uampobeilo and Eaotporv, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
10 a. fia-, for Grand Manan, via me 
game ports.

Wednevdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., for St. Stephe 
ate porta, returning _

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3o 
a. m., for St. Andrew?, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 3fl7,

8t. John, N. B.

Everard,the Calabria
•Via Queenstown

rar re tee of passa 6 e. frelânt and ferth  ̂
■ticulare apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNUAL agents 

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST.JOUN. N.B-

FOR SALE
Roflomund a» 

though she hadn't a right to exist 
Don't look so eorry for yourself. Yju 
muet have encouraged her."

Dotniney wae silent. Fortunately, 
the exigencies of the next few minutes 
demanded it. His cousin waited pa- 

a pa«53 to

FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silver 
Falla is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application tc 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

WANTED—A leacuetimmense
privilege," Domimey said, “to he given 
a private reading of these memoirs."

“That may be arranged," was the 
suave reply. "In the meantime, Voci 
Ra.gasitein,
your fpasttiom here.”

“My position to 
Domfcney repeated, 
tier ontora."

“Precteefly." the other acquiesced, 
"buit 'mottem have ctvamged very much 
during the los-t six months, 
the risk of offending France, England 
to showing wondenfud pHabillity ‘ 
regard to our claims in Morocco. Ev
ery prospect of disagreement, between 
out üwo coumitriee upon any 
ter has now disappeared."

"Unless,” Domtney said thoughtful
ly the desiire for war should come, 
net from Downing Street but fr.m 
Potisdahi."

"We serve an honorable mast?*'," 
Tenniloff detil-uined sterndy. "and he has 
shown me his mind. His 
Peace, and tor the great triumphs to 
which our country is already entitled 
by reason of her supremacy In Indus- 
try, in commerce, in character and in 
genius. These are the weapons which 
will make Germany the gréa est Pow- 
e; in the world. No empire has ever 
hewn iito way to permanent glory by 
the sword alone. We have reached 
our stations, I see. Come to me af'.e:

Is finished, my hist. All 
that 1 have said so far has been fa- 
way of prelude."

The weather had turned drier, the 
snow waa crisp, and a little party of 
women from the Hall reached the puns 
Defcw^e the b< aters were through tiie 

“** Stephanie both 
hcok their pieces by Domine»', side 
lhe former, however, oft?- a tew 

2*.“™.“" I*»380*1 <m to TemllolTs-,ltd. 
btetitiMiJe «ed Domdney were tk.o« 
for Ube lut time since Uh r stormy 
Interview In the Ufcrery.

“ffne Manrbce been talkdcx to yen?" 
she asked a little ebriipbly.

"Me Excellency nrod I are, to tell 
-ta*.?1® <£“h'" DomJ:I*9>' cotfeised, 

01 B nwBt fnerestlns
o 'nveTBatKm.

"S" *>* spoken to yon about ins'" 
uj™ "*me “* rot beet men-

Sbe imnde a little grimace. In her 
"WMiertul fare and Rumiajt turban 
hat ah» made rather a efcriklcg picture 
acattneft the background of

"An inteneettng
*tok* n»nie bee not been mest- 

repeated satirloaUy.
l tnttt you wore oomtnig Into K 

betore very tong." Domtney aanred 
I?*8 blxcellemny warned me ti*ut 

as to tod «add ao tar wtus merely tto 
prehide to e matter of larger import

atepfiende aroBed.
"Dear Maorioe Is edtplomette,- she 

perfectly certain he 
li mdse to begin by remoœeimtlng

*or Myers 
Brook School, Restiguuche county. 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

terrible 
caime home via totermodi- 

ursdays.
en,
Th1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
t’cTttly until there aune 
•the shooting.

“Now let me 'hear what you have to 
say for yourself, air? So far ,ts I can 
see, you've beeo quite sweet to 
w We, and she adores you. If you want 
-o have ten affair with tlhe ITinae* 
don't begin it here. You’ll have your 
wife ill again if you make here jeal
ous."

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. 8, 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars. Apply u> Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERARION No 2 
THERAPION Ng 3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. t for blood â 
Skin Diseases. No. 3 for Chronic Weak

want you to reconsider

not vo«l unitary," 
"I am acting un- The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 

New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training in a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 

will be furnished. The

SOLD BY LEA!'ING CHF. MISTS. BRICK Ml I Nt.l.AMD.Se. 
DR LECI.KRI Med Co..H«YereSeckRd..N W.S.Londoe. 
See trade ma**hd word ' therapion is or lui. OOV-r. STAMP AERIE ED TO a EM LIME PAC RSIS WANTED — Second - class female 

teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
lluj M. Pearson, Secretary, iiightield. 
Queens County, N. B.

ed.
Even at“You must not tell any cue else of 

your fancy," he warned her.
She acquiesced at once.
M\ I quite understand," she as- 

hlm. “I shall be very careful. 
An«fEv errand, you have such cl eve: 
gueats, not at all the sort of people 
my Everard would have had here, and 
I have been out of the world far so 
long, that I am afraid I sha’n t be able 
to talk ip them, 
eodoualy impressed. I am 
ïbould be terrified to stt tuL the end of 
Le table, end. Ceurotime will hate not 
wing liodtees any longer. ' Let me 
ome dcram at tea-time and after din- 
i«t. and sd1p into things gradually, 
feu can easily sey that I am still am 
invalid, though of course I’m not at

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

W Mil "My dear Caroli-ne, there will be 
no affair between Stephanie and 
Of that you miay rest assured."

‘You moan to eay that uhiis is al
together on her aide, then?" Caroline 
persisted.

"You exaggenato her demeamoT," he 
replied, "but even if w<Mt 
g est were tru

Oh, I don't want a iot of protesta
tions. she interrupted. "1 am not 
saying that you einoo-wrage her muoli 
because I don't bedieve you do. AH 
I want to point out is that, having 
rtoJly brought your wife back alra-ot* 
to health, you must be exitruordinarily 
and wonderfully careful. If vou want 
to Ulk non is en se with Stepiiamie, do 
tt in Beigrave Square."

Domimey was watching the gvra- 
tions of a tolling pheasant. His left 
•hand was stretched out towards the 
CLvrtridge bag which Canx,line wan 
lioldtng. He clasped her fingers for 
a moment before he helped himscCf.

"You are rather a deal," he «aid "I 
would not d-o anything to hunt Rosa
mund for the world."
, . >X)^ °iU1’t FeL rid of your old
ir.cKa altogether and must flirt," «he 
remarked, "well, I’m always 
where about. Roisamumd 
mind me, because tiiere 
grey hairs in my sandy 
here comes

and laundry 
Wentworth Hospital is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

vital mat- i cAvnLrt WANTED
class female teacher lor District .\o. 
11. Parish of L overdale. Apply «tat- 
iug salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N u.

GRACE P. HASKELL.
Superintendentyou sug-

Nurse Alice Is trem Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Millstream School. Apply to 
H. A. (kvrbitt. Secretary,
R. R. No. 2.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCMARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.will Is for Apohaqui

International Division.FrL1 00 a.m.
8 l0i>.m.
ilSS:

’!:SK:

Lv Sydney.......
Lv Halifax..............
Lv Charlottetown.. 
Lv St.John....
Lv Moncton....
At Vochr;
Ar Wunn

A.T. WANTED — Female Protestant 
teacher for School District No. 7, 
Springfield Apply staling salary 
and experience to W. P. Oosman.

Secretary. Norton. R.R. i. Kings 
County, N. B.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

*;T- UuldbuC ay.Ugtey
leave bt. John every W euutidday ttl 
b a.m, and every baiurday nt u p-til. 
lAiiantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are yia Etost-

all."
M."You shall do exactly as you 

he took his
C.T.

I <*<x*8P.'' ho -promised.

i So wheat, the shooting party tramp
ed into tiie hall that afternoon, a lit
tle weary, but flushed with exercise 
and the pleasure

b-'twern Halifax, and Levis 
Truro. Parlor car St. John to 

; Tourist Sleeper between
.J*-

Moncton. Standard Sleeper and Dining cjlt between Quebec and V innipeg 
and Winnipeg. Colonist car between Cochrane and Winnipeg.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher wanted for School District 
No. 7. Lower Ridge. Kings Co Ap
ply stating salary to B. P. Cusaok 
Secretary of Trustees.

WANTED—Teacher, i Female I Sec 
and Class License. School District 
No. 5, Parish of Hampstead. Apply 
.-tat in g salary expected to Thoe. W. 
Machum. Jerusalem, Queens Co., N. B.

port and Lubec, due Boston lu a m 
ltiurstlays. The Saturday trips 
direct u Boston, due there Sundi

Cochrane

ay* 1of the day’s ipor, 
they found, seated to a comer of the 
room, behind the great round

k'a.-s $9,00. Staterooms. 3,00 and 
Passenger and Freight

up.
connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and fall Information 
on application.

table
upon which tea was set out, a rather 
peJe but extraordinarily childlike and 
fascinating woman, with large, .woe; 
eyes which seemed to be begging fur 
thtitomutetiion and sympathy as site 

se*esl(atingly to her feet. Dorn- 
tney Vas by her aide In a moment, and 
bis first few words of Introduction 
brought every one around her.
«".id very «title, but what she sail 
delightfully natural and gracious.

"It has been ao kind of you." she 
said to Caroline, "to help my uushaui 
emtertsita hie guests. I am very much 
better, but I have been 111 for so long 
thet I have forgotten a greet many 
th.ngs, end 1 should be a very poor 
hoetess. But I want to make tea for 
you, pfleese, and I want yon all to tell 
me how miamy pheaeants you have 
enot.”

Terntloff seated Mmself on the set
tee by her elde.

"I ran going 'to help you to .we 
.cempldoated tank.” he declared. ”1 ajm 
eure those sugar tongs are too henry 
$CT yen to wield alone."

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

wouldn’t 
are a few
ones.—And 

your man across the park 
—look» as though he had a message 
for you. So long as nothing has hap
pened to your oook, I feel that 1 could 
face fll tidings with composure ” 

Douuiney found himself watching 
with fixed eyes the approach of his 
rather sad-faced maroservamit .vbnuttoh 
the snow. Farktas was not rtreewed 
for sneb an enterprise, nor did he seem 
to any way to relish It. Hie was Urn 
Stem march of diuty, and, curiously 
enough, Doniiney felt from the mo
rn*** he canght eight of him that he 
"wise to scene respecte a mmseenger of 
Fate. Yet the message whlrih he de
livered, when at last he reached hto 
master’e stdet was tn no wary alumm-

A.T.BE:::::::
Charlottetown..

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
BL Jonn, a\. u.

WANTED—A first or seouud-cion* 
school teacher for District No 4. 
Parish of Hammond Apply, .<t-;ttng 
salary, to Gordon D. Kelly, Sccretarj', 
Huanmond V’ale, Kings Co., N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Mantime Steamship Co. 

Limited

B.T.
(Bonavcnture Dep.)She

SÎSSS5V."
X'ancouvet.

WANTED — Second or third-cdose 
tciochor for Rowema, School Dietriot, 
No. 7. Parish otf Ixeri6i, uo conimenoe 
teaching faJl fenm. Please apply, stat
ing salary, to Henty Boom, S-eoretory, 
Rowtiuo, Victoria Oounty, N. B.

Su.

T6.
p.ï:

Commencing June. 7 th, 1920 a 
steamer ol vaa une le»veti SL John 
i uesday at ..30 ü.m. u>r 
Haruor, cainng at Dipper uorbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black b Harbor W’ednesday 
two hours of high water tor si. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's CoVa! 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete. ^

Deavea SL Andrews Thursday call 
ing at tit. Ueoige, L'Etete, <*• ’fiaok 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday ttw 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beav«r 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8

.M 5-™iESw1ïï?w6tî «AïSS SSŒ
and Wi.-mipcg and bf-tw.-rn Winnmrg and Vanconvci. Colonist car* N-twwn Toronto an.l Winni
peg nnd between Winnipeg and Vancouver. Compartment Observation car between Ldmontoa 
and Vancouver.

Black's

WANTED — First class female
teacher. S^-hool Dirtrict No. 7, Town 
o? Grand t'oins- oapabie of twvdtiog 
French and Wngtish. Ajuply imnse- 
d'iaieily to Walter V. Bowen* Secre
tary, Groukl Fails, N. B.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.9UUV.

comvereattoa to
ShE-J-treal....Lv Mon

Ar Ottawa------
Ar Port Arthur
Lv
Ar Winnipeg 
Ar Vancouve 
Ar Victoria.

7"l5
7.05 WANTED—Supetnkw TeakAer for

School District No. 11, Midkffle Sook- 
ville. Apply G. T. Morton, Middle |
Saoktriile.

CJ-Fort Williaming.
?;T’ T.u.(Oocjtimued on Monday.) 900

8.00
She Aaughed at him gaDy.
“Hud I aan not reaUy delicate at 

,*1V assured him. "I have (bad a 
rvsry bad ilflnews, but I am quite 
,strong agBUn."

"Then I will find some other excuse 
(lur attittng here,” he saétL "I will toll

Saturday tor St. John. Freight re 
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 \\m ■ SL 
George freight up till If noon. * 

Agents, the Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
’Phene Main 2581.

A French woman 1s not sure whe
ther she did or ddd not kill two In» 
bands. American theatrical stars have 
no such difficulty; they just count the 
survivors of their matrimonial ven
tures,

TRAIN EQUIPMENT.—Standard «leaping and dining car» between Sydney. Halifax, Monctoe
___ Montreal—Montreal and Winnipeg. Cafe Parlor car between Montreal and Sudbury, O
ration car between Montreal and Winnipeg.

For «im*> tables, passenger fares, and all farther Information apply nearest Canadian National 
Ticket Agent ori

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

WANTED—Junior Cor wholesale de- r 
port mont. One with a little exper
ience in dry goods or general store 

preferred- Apply 
or txy letter, Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited.

and
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AH Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or lew 
alflte, but they can be quite different m 
Quality and Value.
"SURPRISE” b just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.
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Empress of Britain 
Now An Oil Burner

FRIGHTFU1. HAPPENING AT
WEST ST. JOHN LAST NIGHT

THE WEATHER. %%

The 20th Century Bag Holder%
%

_ Toron*), Aug. IS.—Scattered % 
% showers have occurred today % 
% in Southern Ontario, Quelbec \ 
S end the Martttime Provinces, \ 
S while in .the West the weather S 

has been One and decidedly %

%
•AVE» ITS COST MANY TIMES 

r OVER IN LABOR AND TIME.
It |« the only. Bag Holder made that holds any kind 
ot bag, whole or lorn, with a poaithre .grip that ana- 
tains, clear ot the floor, any weight up to 200 pounds. 
Can be used with or wihout stand.
It la adjustable tor long or short bags which It Alls to 
the top, and has a aelMfadlng hopper which presents

DBSCRIPTION i Made entirely of highly tempered steel 
and Iron with 1 1-4 In. sngle uprights and 6-8 in. legs. 
Hopper which measures 17 1-2 In. across, Is stamped out 
of 26 gage metal ; clamping rode, which are held to
gether by » metal dog. when released ere automatical
ly thrown open by two email springs concealed In the 

The entire holder Is highly enameled- no

Big C. P, O. S. Liner Makes 
Her First Trip from Liver
pool Next Month — Trial 
Trips Next Week.

Orlo Brown Electrocuted and Three Other Boys Burned 
and Shocked by Coming in Contact With Wires, Form
ing Foul Fence on Ball Field, Which Had Become Sur
charged With Electricity from High Power Wires—Sal
vage Corps With Pulmotor Summoned But Was Unable 
to Save Boy’s Life—Jury Empanelled to Consider Case.

s
%

V Dawson 
% Prince Ruperi .. .. 54 
% Victoria
% Vancouver......................58
% Kamloope ;
V Battletord..
*» Prince Albert
% Mooce Jaw..................68
% Saskatoon..
% Regina.. ..
N Winnipeg..
N London.. .
% Toronto.. .
% Kingston . . ..
% Montreal .. ..
% Quebec.............
% St. John.. ..
% Halifax............

66 % 
64 % 
68 % 
88 % 
94 % 
90 ■»
92 S
93 %
92 %
93 % 
88 %
94 % 
81 % 
80 % 
86 % 
74 % 
66 % 
70 S

40

56

The 0. P. O. 8. liner, Bmprew of 
Britain, which le being renovated 
and changed to 
make her first trip from Liverpool on 
the first of next month, and it le ex
pected that the trial trijpn wiU take 
place next week. The Eovprem of 
Britain will he the first oil-burning 
Uner to make a trip up the 9L Law 
rence when she comes therein Sep
tember. The liner will leave on her 
east-bournl trip from Quebec on Bep 
tomber 15th, end the majority of the 
Imperial Frees delegates will go back 
to "England on her. The Hat of dele 
gates will not be n large as that 
that which oame over on tbs Victor
ian, as some have already left on the 
Empress of France end severe! more 
will leave on the Pr. Ftr. Wllhem next 
week.

The changing spirit, of the times 
may be also noticed In th-a better ac
commodations that are being provid
ed for third-clan* passengers aboard 
O. P. ships, especially in regard to 
bedding arrangera wita The old straw 
mattresses have disappeared and heir 
ones have been put in thei* place, 
end feather pillows have replaced the 
flock-stuffed variety of former times 
These and other improvements bring 
the thlrd-cleas accommodation to a 
state that comparée favorably with 
the second-class of years ago.

54
.58 oil-burner, will

61 burned In the hand end face end com 
pit: I nod of peine in the stomach.

Oorcmer Kenney empanelled a Jury 
from the spectators. It cone lets of 
William Stewart, foreman ; Thomas 
Morrison, E. 8. Bari, Charles Stack - 
hcn.se, WIMtoan Armstrong and W. J. 
Currie. As they had all viewed the 
remfadns, tpi adjournment of one week 
wae made to allow the other three 
principals in ithe accident to recover 
from thfclr injuries. The hearing Will 
begin at 8 o'clock next Saturday 
tag in Nb. 7 fire station, W. E.

A sad feature of the accident wae 
the* Brown Is am orphan. HS„wa.s call 
boy for the a P. It , end played third 
bi se on the Btove Rook Fliers, and wae 
v< ry popular among Ms companions.

When the cause of the ooc+dent be
came known, an employee of the Power 
Company tore down that part of the 
back Stop which was in contact with 
the wires.

As the result of oomtog In contact 
with the wire netting back of the 
home plate on the Qv/ien Square <*to- 
nuinil. West 8t. John, which was 
charged with electricity, Orlo Brown, 
IS years old, eon of W. A. Brown. 32 
Waiter street, W. B.. was electrocuted 
last evening, and three other Weet 
Side hoys, Roy MacLeod, aged 11. of 
158 St. John street. Hoyden O’Reilly, 
12 yeans old, of 14 Woodville Road, 
and Joseph Corat». aged 8, of 365 Lan
ça iter street, were shocked and burnt 
by the high-oowered electric current.

The tiicehfont occurred at 8.12 
o’clock while a number of boys were 
playing ball on the diamond.
Coram 'boy started to weltch the others 
from the sidewalk, and through the 
foul fence, he placed bis band)» on the 
wire netting and was Immediately 
knocked off Ms feet. Brown and Mc
Leod were the first of tbs bays to 
notice the mishap and ran <o the fence 
from the field aide «aid looked through 
at Canaan, et the «ante time taking 
Jioid of the netting. O'Rettly we-s right 
behind them, and bts elbow wa's the 
first part of 'his body to touch the 
fence, -aod the shock on oombuat threw 
h*n off bis feet and olesur of the fence.

The Queen Suiare oar happeaied to 
be passing at the time, and Coedaictor 
Crone, seeing the little group stand
ing by helpless, with great presence 
of mind ram to aid the boyw clinging to 
the fence. He brought Ills broom from 
the oar, a.nd with its aid shoved both 
the boys off the netting, 
broom completing totaitoted Mm from 
tile current.

The wire netting: wae charged by 
four high-power wires of the N. B. 
Power Oo. which pass through the 
foufl fence iuud caime In contact with 
the wire netting. The action of the 
wind had gradually worn the insula
tion from the wires, and the dampness 
caused the current 4k> run -to the 
ground through the netting.

After the two boys were shoved 
tram the wire, Brown fell tu the 
ground in an unconscious condition. 
MacLeod wets shocked emd daxed but 
oemi-cunacioue, and was taken to his 
Iwsne. First <a*d wets applied to 
Brown, white Dr. F. 1*. Kenmey was 
auaranmed,
Corps and Fire Police tram the East
ern tilde of the Qiarbor Driver Rud
dock, with other members of the 
corps, laaobened to the scene as fast 
a* they could reach the Queen Square 
via the ferry, 
used by the Salvage Corps men on 
Brown without avail. It was used for 
some time, and Brown did not re-

.. 47
68 rear casting.

wood to rot and absolutely ruet proof, 
weight 18 lba.

complete B»|holder Peeked In Fibre Ceee Reedy 
For Shipment.

. . .62 

. . .68 
. . .66 
. ..70

58 W. H. THORNE & CO.» LTD. r.. 66
66

Hours: |Va. m. to « p. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturday*. Opsn Friday Evenings till 10 «/clock.%Forecast.
Maritime- Moderate souther- % 

V ly winds, cloudy and unsettled Is 
% with showers in many places. % 
% Northern New England — % 
N Partly cloudy with local show- % 
% era Saturday and probably % 
% Sunday No change In tem S 
% perature. Gentle south wind». %

■*

Closed Saturdays at One—Open Friday Evenings Until Ten.
%N

We Now Present To The St. John Ladies

New Standards of Style and BeautyJ AROUND THE CITY |

Temple of Honor 
Supreme Council

WANT OUR APPLES
'fthe Board ot Trade yesterday re

ceived from a Winnipeg firm u request 
for the name* of apple shippers from 
New Brunswick. The information will 
be forwarded.

—IN—

Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats
August 24-27, Dates Set for 

Delegates to Assemble in 
St. John — Excellent Pro- 

Has Been Ar

City Council Met 
In Secret Session

Inspect our beautiful array of these much wanted hate 
in approved styles for this Fall. It is a display that you will 
find most difficult to equal in all Canada for style distinc
tion, variety and attractive prices.

WORK RESUMED 
Work ou tiho street railway loop at 

King Square, which had been held up 
for material, was resumed last even

1ins. gramme
ranged.

The dry
STILL ANOTHER KICK 

A letter received yesterday by the 
Board of Trade from a New Bruns- 
wicker in London contained a vigorous 
lntck against the present office of the 
Agent General ol our Province. In that 
ojty as not worthy of tine splendid 
Province we have here.

VERY HEAVY TRAFFIC 
Very heavy traffic was responsible 

for about an hour’s delay in the arriv
al of the Halifax train last evening. 
The Boston train was held over tx> 
make connections 
train and tim Dlgby boat which was 
also tale in reaching the city.

DtàCUSS EMPIRE AFFAIRS 
The Board ol Tra«e yesterday re 

centred an invitation from the Imperial 
Motdr Transport Oouncti to send a 
reprow» tative to the next meeting of 
vhe Council which wBl be he'd in Lon
don in October At this meeting mut 
tens affecting imperial motor transport 
and supply will be discussed.

Assembled Yesterday After- 
non to Discuss Proposed 
Agreement With Nashwaak 
Co.—Another Meeting to 
lie Held.

JMarr Millinery Co., LimitedAugust 24-27 will be red letter days 
fur the members of the Temple or 
Honor in St. John, for on those dates 
they will have the honor of entertain 
lug the Supreme Council of the Order
The delegates from the United States 
will arrive on Teusday at noon and it 
to expected the set*tion« will last until 
Friday at noon. The St. John Templars 
are preparing to give the viators a 
good time and with ne weather expect 
to show them some of the beauties ot 
the surrounding country.

On Teusday evening there is to be a 
reception at which the mayor will ex
tend a welcome on bebadf of the city. 
Hon. W. R. Wigmore, M. P„ Minister of 
Customs, and Hon. W. F. Roberts M. 
L. A., Minister of Public Health, are 
both expected to be present. On Wed
nesday afternoon a sail on the river 
and dinner at Gondola Point are on 
the programme and between tûmes it 
is hoped to give the visiting Templars 

optod, and permission was given by some auto rider to the surrounding 
the Coroner to have the body re- country, 
moved by tlhe undertaker. Dr. Kem- 
m*. Wd pronounced Brown as dead.

The other three boys had been 
tal en to their homes in the meantime 
and part to bed. All were suffering 
from shock, but were not considered 
in serious danger laet eventing. Mac
Leod wae in his bore feet ait the time 
of the accident and had both his 
hands and feet badly burnt. O’Reilly 

also barefoot and remained 
Coram was

The Cky Council met to secret ses
sion yesterday afternoon to discuss 
the proposed agreement with the Nash
waak Pulp ana Paper Co., re the sup
ply of water they will use if the ex
tension to Spruce Lake is carried out.

Those present were the members of 
the council, Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C-, 
city solicitor; Dr. A. P. Barnhül, K. C. 
and Senator Jonee representing the 
Pulp Company

Speaking with the mayor after the 
meeting he informed the 'Standard 
that a very profitable afternoon in his 
estimation had been spent and they 
lied arrived at a denlte idea of what 
the company were prepared to do and 
how much water they would use.

The matter will again be 'taken up 
after the return of the city engineer 
who will be a«ked to give a further re
port on the amount of water available 
from Spruce Lake. I< L *

Westclox Big Ben
with the Halifax

The best known member of the Westclox family. 
He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hoot 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

V'
was also No. 1 Salvage

TO
The pulmotor was

fits

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.» »
HAVE PURCHASED HOME.

The Young Men’s Hebrew Associa
tion. who for aotare time past have 
occupied the H H. McLean residence 
oh Horeefleld street as ten nan ta, have 
now purchased the building for the 
sum of 58.000. and It to their intention 
to ftx R. in the very best tdyie as a 
home for the organimtton.

♦ 25 Germain Street )Playgrounds Assn. 
Held Meeting

V

BLACKSMITH LOCAL
ELECTS OFFICERS 1g Stores Open 8.30 e.m. uiost 5,68 p.m. Friday 10 o.m. Saturday 12 - m

Reports from the Various 
Playgrounds Were Heard 
and All Are Enthusiastic 
Over Work Accomplished.

ENGINEER DISMISSED.
Findings in the recent investigation 

held by Supe£\tendent Devenlsh Into 
the train collision near the One Mile 
House, has resulted in the diemisna-1 
of Engineer A B. Milne, of the freight 
train t;,nd the Imposing of twenty de
merit marks on Fireman William Mo- 
Bride. of the same train.

A meeting of the Blacksmiths’ and 
HetperV Local 559 was held in Paint
ers' Hall, last evening. The follow- 
hvr officers were elected tor the eueu- 
6nr» year: President. George Richard
son ; vice. Hartley llaelett; recording 
secretary, AJbert Gillen; secretary- 
treasurer. Charles O’Neil; treinsurer, 
George MxCWllivray. A hearty vote of 
thanks wa« extendetl to the retiring 
president, Mr. Murphy. Duriing the 
meeting a very Inteieeting addre.-» 
^vae given by Mr. Varley, of the A. F. 
of L.

STYLEdc'zed tor some time.

City looses In
Assessment Case

Iff#
.

i
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

Playgrounds Association was held last 
evening in the Y. M. C. A.. W. K. 
Haley, the presidnte, was in the 
chair.

Miss Heffer, geneml superintend
ent of the city playgrounds* read a 
veo7 interesting report, covernlg her 
work to date for the season’s opera
tions. W. K. Haley and A. M. Beld- 
toe reported to connection with the 
exhibit to be shown at the St. John 
Exhibition this fall. The association 
has secured part of the Y. M. C. A. 
hut for display purposes, and it is the 
intention to tihow there and to also 
give a demonstration of supervised 
play as now being conducted at the 
city playgrounds.

The financial report was read by 
Mrs. Dish artthe treasurer.

Repre-tenta/tivas from the Bast, 
West and South End Improvement 
I>eeguee were present and read re
ports. All of these were 
couraging and showed that much good 
is being accomplished by these leag

End representative was of particular 
interest, and it tdd of very success
ful and varied activities this 
the E^st End grounds.

The association has -been 
fortunate in securing the services of 
Miss Heftef, net only In connection 
with playgrounds work, but also for 
the Boys’ club work during the wint
er months.

Considerable discussion also took 
place in regard to athletics generally 
and the pojlcy of the association in 
regard to all forme of sport.

Is a Matter of Importance 
In Our Men’s Shop

LONG BUGGY TRIP.
To travel over a thousand miles in 

a 'buggy is eoaneMitmg cf a feat and this 
has Ju-ri been done by WtHLam Nearin 
and his wife who drove all! the way 
from Newark, N. J., to St. John, with 
a horse aind buggy. The distance cov
eted was 1,276 miles and- they 'have 
keen cn the rood since June 14th. Mr. 
Nearin'is vieiting bis brother, wilio re
side»» cn St. Patrick eftreet.

lu the action -brought Vy tiie Do
minion Coal Compati y against the 
City <rf St John, tor the recovery of 
money paid by the company under 
pro c t in Svy.eiuler last on stock 
assessment. Judge Berry yesterday 
morning handed out judgment.

The company paid $8,979.07 under 
pretest, claiming that in respect of 
the ciity’8 a:.«eeesmeut upon the "aver
age value of stock held during the 
year 11M8r” it 
paid in taxe# to excess of the sum 
which by laiw it wae liable to pay, 
the sum of $1*413.24.

Judge Barry said: "The question 
for determination ts, simply, whether 
in assessing the company for 1919 "on 
the average value of -stock held dur
ing the year 1918” the assessors were 
right to placing thet amount ait 50 per 
cent, of the value of 15*1000 tons of 
coal at $9.00 per ton, or whether they 
should not have accepted the sworn 
statement of the officer of the com- 

who placed the average value

r-
OBITUARY.

Our salesmen understand the various mod- 
els and will recommend the styles that were de 
signed for your type and your use.

The reputation of this store for quality, fit

Miss Gretchen A. Purchase.
-The death took place yesterday ot 

Gretchen A., daughter of William R 
and Mrs. Purchase, aged 23 years, at 
her residence, 169 Queen street. Be 
Rides her parents deceas'd is survive! 
by two brothrs and five sisters, Fred 
W., Halifax ; Russell, at home; Ethel 
M. and Marjorie R., -Boston, Mass.; 
Mrs. F. P. Richardson. Hull, Mass., 
and Dorothy and Helen at home. The 
funeral will be held at 2.30 on Mon 
day. The young lady had been til foi 
several months.

INVESTIGATION TRIP.
Clarence Jamieson, ex-iM.P.. chair

man of the Board of Appeal» and 
member of the Civ® Service 
mission was in the city yesterday. In 
the morning be paW an official visit 
to the post office and in the afternoon 
to thq Custom House. He was hear
ing oormplaiints of government 
ploy es who fee-1 that they have not 
been properly planed under the new 
classiflaaMou of the new civil service 
regulations. He looked into each 

. individual case and made himself 
familiar with locail conditions so that 
when formal complain<*s reach the ap
peal hoard he will be in possession 
of first 'hand knowledge. There is 
ocmvpc ra-tlveVy Hititie dBasattbafootiiom as 
regarde toe act locally.

over-assessed, and and workmanship, backed by our guarantee ofw 
satisfaction, is appreciated by critical dressers, il

Pencil Stripe Suits Are the Last Word 
in Fashion’s Decree for Fall

-,Com-
irV

FUNERALS. You will be interested in the variety of mod
els and the new color effects we are showing in 
these. Their styles—nicety of fit and splendid 
patterns express good grooming.

The prices will please you.

very en-
The funeral of Stephen Toomey 

was held yesterday morning at 8.46 
o’clock flrom Fttxpatridk’s undertak
ing rooms to the Cathedral, Where 
flokumi requiem high mess was cele
brated by Rev. A. P. ARen, assisted 
by Rev. Raymond McCarthy, deacon; 
Rev. Simon Oram, sub-deacon, and 

Duke, mooter of

The report read by the Beet

tone, at $7.00 per ton. 
act ses ment upon 
thes two valuation is 
sought to be recovered book in this 
action.

The qu-etskm to be determined turns 
upon the -proper tnterpretatico of Sec
tion 5. of Cap. 738, Geo. V., the "Satoft 
John City A^eeesment Act, 1918” 
which reads as fplbows:

"Stocks in trade shall be assessed 
at the average value of each stocky 
held by the taxpayer during the year 

| for which such assessment is made, or 
by permission -of the assessors during 
the taxpayer's Immediately preceding 
fiscal year, 
value the assessors may take into con
sideration the average value of such 
property held by such person during 
the preceding calende ryear.”

Judge Berry eaid: "The average 
value Is, to my opinion, arrived at by 
adding together the value of the stock 
in trade oai hand on each one of the 
365 days of the year and dividing the 

That, I think, is the 
of the method

The
Ithe difference to 

the amount
AUTOMOBILE PARTY.

An automobile party from Boston 
arrived in the cdty yeetenday and are 
enjoying their trip, 
ooentpoe-ed of Douglas Sinclair, an old 
Si. John boy. and the others to the 
party are Henry Gross, Frank Ban
ning, Dennis Keohone, Daniel Om-ailey 
The party will remain here until 
Tuesday end will return to Boston vie 
Fredericton, Woodstock. Houlton. Ban
gor. Portland and thence to Boston. 
During the trip thiey will step at 
Augufto, Maine, for a couple of days.

$45.00 to $65.00Rev. William M. 
monies.
final absolution, 
the old Catholic cemetery.

Bishop Le-Btonc gave the 
Itjtenmei^t was toThe party Is

H (Clothing Shop, Second Floor).

FOUND THE PIPE
IN GOOD CONDITION

TO ADDRESS MEETING.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Minister of 
Customs and Inland Revenue, says 
that Premier Meeghen will probably 
be In St. John about August 23 and 
will address a meeting here.

Yesterday afternoon the members 6f 
Littlethe city council motored to 

Rjiver where they viewed a section of 
tho wood stave pipe laid in 1905. They 
found the pipe in good condition and 
tiiia may possibly have Its Influence 
When the matter of the new main is 
token up again by the members.

mssêtIn fixing such average

The Harvesters
Were Indignant BOYS BROGHT BACK

The two boys, who escaped from 
the Industrial Home recently and 
were captured . to Newcastle, were 
brought back to the city last night 
and lodged in the police station. Five 
drunks were given a ride in the patrol 
wagon to the station.

DYKEMAN’S GREAT VOILE WAIST 
SALE ENDS TODAY.

This morning sees the end of the 
big sale of Voile Bloueee that started 
Wednesday The store reports that 
while a ibig business has bean done 
and the 99c. and $1.98 tines practically 
sold out, there still remain a nujnber 
of the better grades at $2.49 and 
$2.98.

Owing to the tect that these prices 
are less than half their usual value, 
due to the high quality of voile used, 
St. Job nwomen who have not seen 
them wfli do well to secure one or 
|nore while the sale is stlli on.

CLIFTON HOU8E. ALL MEAL8 60c.

Garden Party at Fair Vale, Satur- 
day. Sports, Gomes, Meals, Dancing.

Just a Word With YOU!. A party of harvesters who were in 
the city tost night awaiting the de
parture of their train voiced their in
dignation of a mean trick played on 
them by a taxicab driver, 
contracted to ta-ke them 
up-town oafe and to call \ within a 
certain time and carry them back to 
the depot. The driver had been paid 
for the Hare both ways.

The young men flntriied their mead 
and whiled away the time waiting 
for the taxi man to call for them.
Like the once famous Jfcm Jeffries 
the "clever” taxi driver never came 
beck. One member of the party 
had fortunately, taken a note of hto 
car’s number and th «matter was re-J Taylor. K. C.. forr plaintiff; J. B. M land Mrs. Thomas McAvity at Rothe- 
ported to the police. Baxte, K. C„ tar defen<k*t. |aay.

result toy 365. 
proper construction 
adopted by the plaintiff company, to 
arrlvng at the average value of its 
stock in trade for the year 1918. Since 
the price. $7.00 per tom. is not in die 
pute. but is admitted, it follows that, 
in my opinion, the plaintiff is entitled 
to recover back from the city the sum 
of $,1.413.24 with Interest at 5 perr 
cent, from the time it wae paid, 1. e., 
the 10th of September, 19*19. which 
would be $63.77 In all $1,477.01. A 
verdict will, accordingly, be, entered 
In favor of the plaintiff for that 
amount, with Coats of euit." F. R

He had 
up to an An announcement of more than passing ordinary will 

be made in this paper Monday—and it will pay you many 
times over to look for it!

PERSONALS.

E. C. Alexander, Assistant General 
Auditor of the Bangor and Aroostook 
R. R., accompanied by Mrs. Alexander, 
was to the city yesterday.

Horace A. Porter left Lai* evening 
tar a few days visit in Montreal 

H. H. McAvity is the guest of Afr. raj—
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